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Executive Summary
E.1

Background and trends: Enhanced action in transport is urgently
needed both in and outside of Europe to tackle climate change

T ra nspo rt is vital in suppo rting the e conom ic and so cia l we llbe ing of citizens in Europe and
a cross the wo rld. At the same time, the se cto r po ses a la rge cha llenge in te rms o f
1
mitiga ting climate change to within 2 degrees abo ve pre-industrial le vels, a s one of the
la rgest and fa stest gro wing sources of greenhouse gases (GHGs).
In Europe , the transpo rt se cto r was re sponsible fo r 22% of total EU GHG emissions in 2005,
increasing by 28% be tween 1990 a nd 2006 (EEA, 2009a). Fo r the EU to succe ssfully mee t
its sta ted emission reduction ta rge ts o f a 20% reduction compa red with 1990 le ve ls
2
unilate ra lly by 2020, a ctions within transpo rt must be e nhanced (EC, 2010a).
Globa lly, tra nspo rt currently a ccounts fo r 23% of carbon diox ide (CO 2) emissions, and is
expected to gro w stro ngly o ve r the next 20 yea rs (IEA, 2009). As highlighted in Figure 1,
no n-O EC D countries (the ma jo rity of which are outside of the European Economic Area ,
EEA) a re likely to be responsible fo r the va st ma jo rity of the growth as the ir economies
de velop and motorisa tio n continues a t a rapid pa ce .
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Figure 1: Transport Emission Projections
(Source: IEA 2009 and DfT, 2009)
Efforts to reduce GHG emissions from the Europea n tra nspo rt se cto r need to co ntinue , but it
is a lso important fo r the EU and its Membe r Sta tes to re cognise how the y ca n suppo rt and
ena ble the re duction o f em issions in non-EEA countries, espe cially in de veloping co untries
where the ma jo rity of the increase in emissions a re set to take pla ce.

1

The IPCC (2007) states that global cuts in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions of up to 50% in developing countries
and over 80% in developed countries will be requi red by 2050 to keep climate change to 2 degrees Celsiu s above
pre-industrial level.
2
See http://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/brief/eu/index_en.htm
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Box 1: The pot ent ial role of t he EU as a leader in t ackling t ranspo rt emissio ns a cross t he
world

There is a significa nt oppo rtunity currently fo r the EU to use its expe rtise , expe rience
and resource s to help reduce or a ve rt the gro wth in emissio ns in de ve loping countries.
This stems from :
•

•

•

E.2

The fa ct tha t the EU is a proa ctive “agenda se tte r” fo r clima te re la ted
instruments (and surro unding po licies), and co ntinues to exe rcise a leading role
within the clima te nego tia tio ns.
The significa nt le ve ls of inte rna tio nal suppo rt the EU makes available , bo th
through its o wn instruments such as the Europea n Deve lopment Fund and
Develo pment Coope ration Instrument, a s well as thro ugh m ultilate ra l channe ls
such as the Wo rld Bank .
The many examples of goo d pra ctice tha t can be found Euro pe with rega rds to
transpo rt policy, including fue l/vehicle sta ndards and taxes o n the na tio nal le ve l,
and transpo rt demand management, high qua lity public transpo rt a nd pro vision
fo r non-moto rised transpo rt a t city le vel.

The dual objectives and approach of the project: Learning from
policies in, and understanding how to support actions in countries

In awa re ness o f the abo ve situatio n, DG-Climate Action of the European Commissio n (EC),
commissioned a study kno wn as “T ranspo rt Measures and Policies to Promo te Emission
Reductio ns (T -MAPP ER )”, in o rder to:
1. P ro vide a comprehensive unde rstanding of policies being enacted outside the EEA to
reduce the climate impa ct o f the transpo rt se ctor, some of which could be
tra nsfe rred to EEA co untries, a nd;
2. P ro vide informa tion on possible instruments to support the reduction, o r avo idance ,
o f increases in ca rbon emissio ns from transpo rt in no n-EEA countries.

EEA
Countries

Identifying ways of
supporting mitigation
measures

Non-EEA
Countries

Identifying
transferable measures

Figure 2: The two main objectives of the project
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These objectives we re me t through two ma in ta sks:
1.

A review of transport mitigation measures in 20 non-EEA countries - as
3
4
shown in the figure below, by key transpo rt and clima te expe rts.

Figure 3: Selected countries and reviewers
The re view aimed to pro vide a comprehensive unde rstanding of po licies within these 20
co untries, which m itigate em issions in the transport se cto r. A range of informa tio n was
co lle cted including the type o f policy (planning, e conom ic, regulato ry, info rma tion,
te chno logy) and the main a cto rs involved in implementing them . The identifie d po licies we re
then asse ssed in te rms of the ir:
•
•
•
•
•
•

5

Ability to suppo rt the “Avo id, Shift o r Improve ” strategy outlined in Figure 16;
Effectiveness a t mitiga ting ca rbon (both through re ducing mo to rised transpo rt;
a ctivity and improving emissio n fa cto rs o f vehicles and fuels);
Cost effe ctive ness;
Broade r co-be nefits (espe cia lly with rega rd to the crea tion of green jobs);
Ke y ba rriers to wards implementa tio n;
T ransfe rability to o the r pa rts o f the world; and

3

The 20 countries comprised: Australia (AU), Brazil (BR), Canada (CA), China (CN), Colombia (CO), Ghana (GH),
India (IN), Indonesia (ID), Japan (JP), Malaysia (MY), Mexico (MX), New Zealand (NZ), Philippines (PH), Singapore
(SG), South Africa (ZA), South Korea (KR), Thailand (TH), United Arab Emirates (UA), Ukraine (UA) and the United
States of America (US).
4
This included TRL, whose staff reviewed policies in Indonesia, Japan and the United Arab Emirates (UAE),The
Clean Air Initiative for Asian Cities, whose staff received policies in the Asian region, Embarq, the WRI Center for
Sustainable Transport, whose staff reviewed policies in North and Latin American countries, John Apelbaum of
Apelbaum Consulting, who reviewed policies in Australia and New Zealand, Stefan Denzinger of Denzinger
Consulting, who reviewed policies in South Africa, Charles Amoatey who reviewed policies in Ghana, and Iryna
Stavchuk of DREBERIS, who reviewed the policies in Ukraine. The authors remain grateful to the German Technical
Cooperation (GTZ) for providing access to their consultants in South Afri ca, Ghana and Ukraine.
5
Also known as ASI, this recognises that mitigation of transport emissions can result from either 1) the Avoidance
of transport activity, 2) Shifting towards lower emitting modes such as public transport or non-motorised transport,
or 3) Improving the carbon efficiency of vehicles and fuels. See Dalkmann and Brannigan (2007) for further details.
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•

Requirements fo r inte rnationa l suppo rt.

Figure 4: Policy instruments for transport GHG mitigation
(Source: Dalkmann and Brannigan, 2007)
2.

Identification of channels that the EU could utilise to support transport
emissions reduction in non-EEA countries

Ways in which the EU and its Membe r States (as de ve loped co untries) can support the
mitiga tion of transpo rt em issions in non-EEA countries we re explo red. It invo lved the
scoping of po tentia l channels to suppo rt the reductio n o f GHG emissions from tra nspo rt in
no n-EEA countries, the assessment of such channels, a nd the development o f
re commendatio ns fo r the EU in ensuring tha t such suppo rt can be implemented in an
effective manne r.

E.3

Findings from the review of 20 non-EEA countries: What Europe can
learn from the rest of the world

There is a diverse set of policies available to policy makers to mitigate transport
emissions.
In the 20 countries re viewed, 690 po licies a re found a t the lo ca l, re gio nal and na tio nal le vel,
with the po tential to mitiga te transpo rt GHGs. Mo re than 220 po licies (30%) ca n reduce CO 2
by mo re than 10% o ver a 10 yea r pe riod, compa red against business as usual. The most
effective policies centre a ro und:
• mass rapid transit systems a nd rail impro vements;
• suppo rt and infrastructure fo r no n moto rise d tra nsport;
emission and fuel e conom y standa rds;
• na tiona l po licie s on climate change a nd asso cia ted legisla tion.
A wide range of po licie s ex ist a cross the ‘a vo id, shift and impro ve ’ ca tego ries with, on the
whole , a grea te r number of polices tha t suppo rt impro ve measures ra the r than a void a nd
6
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shift. The po licie s identified suppo rt the use o f a range of diffe rent planning, regula tory,
e co nomic, info rmationa l and te chno logica l instruments to bring about emission re ductions.
Interventions in the ra il se cto r a re de velope d inde pendently of po licies fo r othe r subse cto rs.
Box 2: The use of economic instruments
Focusing on e conom ic instruments subsidies, taxes a nd cha rges a re be ing use d to
suppo rt the reductio n of emissio ns from the tra nsport se ctor. Canada was no te d as one
co untry whe re eco nomic instruments ha ve been use d successfully to suppo rt the
reduction of transpo rt em issions. Their Eco Auto reba te programme, which concluded in
March 2009, encouraged Canadia ns to buy ne w fue l-e fficient vehicle using reba tes of
betwee n $1000 (C AN) and $2000 fo r those purchasing e ligible fue l e fficient vehicles in
2006, 2007 o r 2008. T he success o f the programme has been demonstra ted through the
fa ct tha t ove r 169,800 reba te s we re issue d o ve r the two year programme.

A few countries have effective policies to tackle freight – a largely neglected
subsector.
Only 5% of the policies identified fo cus so lely o n fre ight transport, highlighting tha t the
se cto r could benefit from increased a tte ntio n. The EU co uld lea rn from countries such as
Japan, which is taking proa ctive steps to address freight em issions, including:
•
•
•

Implementation o f CO 2 saving by co-opera tion be tween shippe rs a nd logistics
ope rato rs;
Mo dal shift to ra ilwa y and ma rine transpo rta tion, through the pro visio n o f
infrastructure and impro ving inter-modal coopera tio n;
Speed restrictions a t 90km/h o f la rge trucks on ex presswa ys, thro ugh the use of
speed limiter de vices.

Policies at local level have the potential to change behaviour, whilst national
policies have a large pot ential to change techn ology.
Po licies effective in mitigating gree nhouse gas le ve ls a re being de live red at diffe rent levels,
depending on whe the r the emissio n re ductions a re be ing a chieved through be ha viour
change o r an impro vement in emission fa cto rs. In ge ne ra l:
•
•

Lo cal le ve l po licies domina te tho se de live ring the most substantia l reduction in
vehicle k ilometres tra ve lled (through tra vel demand mana gement, the impro vement
o f public transpo rt systems and the implementa tion o f mass ra pid tra nsit schemes).
Na tio nal policies dom inate those de live ring the most substa ntia l improvement in
emissions fa cto rs (through suppo rting the upda te of lo w emissio n vehicles a nd fue ls
and suppo rting ra il improvements).

Sub-na tional po licie s should be co nside red as a ke y a spe ct of mitigation a ctions. This
pa rticula rly applies to “a void” and “shift” policies as loca l po licy make rs ha ve dire ct control
o ve r po licies tha t are the most effe ctive a t suppo rting beha viour changes to “a vo id” private
mo to rised tra ve l and “shift” to less ca rbon intensive modes.
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A large prop ortion of transport mitigation p olicies are highly cost effective and
also cost negative – either for h ouseh olds, g overnment budg ets, or both.
Based o n qua lita tive analysis, most policies we re highlighted as be ing able to de liver a
tonne o f carbon reduction a t unde r 30 USD.
This is e ncoura ging, and fo rtifies findings in othe r studies such a s Cambridge Systematics
6
7
8
(2009), World Bank (2009) and McKinse y & Company (2009) that ce rta in inte rve ntio ns in
the transport se cto r a re highly co st effe ctive. No te ho weve r, tha t financia l suppo rt fo r
tra nspo rt ma y still be required, to offset the la rge capita l requirements tha t a re neede d a t
the outse t of pro jects, fo r example the de velo pment of public tra nspo rt infrastructure .
The ke y po licies leading to cost sa vings for househo lds include measure s to re duce
co ngestion a nd impro ve pro vision fo r public and non-mo to rised tra nspo rt, the promo tion o f
fue l e conomy measures and tax reduction and subsidies. These po licie s a re likely to see
easie r implementation due to their high po litical a cce ptability.
Tax ing fuel ine fficient vehicles and ca rs, cha rging roa d use rs thro ugh park ing and
co ngestion cha nges and impro ving flee t mana gement is ge nera lly suppo rtive of gove rnment
budge t sa vings (o r re venue ge nera tion).
Many transport mitigation policies deliver positive economic impacts.
The re vie w has ide ntified that many m itiga tion policies ha ve a positive impa ct on
emplo yment. Based on a qualitative a nalysis, po licies and measures tha t a re likely to lead
to the creation o f jobs, espe cia lly green jobs (which suppo rt the de ve lopment of susta inable
tra nspo rt) we re identifie d as:
• De velo pment o f high fue l e conomy vehicles;
• The de ve lopment of infra structure fo r public transpo rt;
• P romo tional campaigns to e ncoura ge beha vio ur change.
• The implementa tion o f na tional policies and legislatio n, such as India ’s Na tiona l
Urban T ranspo rt Po licy (see box be lo w);
It sho uld be re cognised tha t some o f the jobs create d, such a s those invo lved with the
de velopment of infrastructure fo r public transpo rt (fo r examples the ne w Metro tracks
se ctions in Uk ra ine) will be sho rt te rm , whilst othe rs, such as the o pe ra tion of the inte grated
tra nspo rta tion systems pro vided (fo r example the Integra ted public transporta tio n system in
Ma laysia ) will suppo rt the de velopment o f jobs o ve r a longe r time period.

6

The “Moving Cooler” study suggests that a holistic set of policies based on the Avoid, Shift, and Improve strategy
(incorporating behavioural change) can be delivered at net negative cost. The savings in fuel costs that arise from
a mixture of behavioural and technological changes far outstrip the policy implementation costs.
7
Known as the MEDEC study, the World Bank notes that in Mexico projects targeted at improving the efficiency of
bus networks, rail freight and vehicle-inspection schemes prove to be highly cost negative.
8
Mc Kinsey (2009) notes that measures to improve the fuel economy of vehicles also tend to be cost-negative
interventions.
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Box 3: Case study: using national policy to support the strategic creation of
green jobs: India’s National Urban Transport Policy (NUTP)
The prima ry obje ctive o f India’s NUTP is to e ncoura ge moda l shift from private vehicles to
public and non-moto rized transpo rt. T he NUTP suppo rts capacity building programs a t
bo th the institutio na l a nd individua l le ve l acro ss India to ensure tha t the work fo rce has
the co rrect sk ills to be a ble to de velop and implement schemes effe ctively.
A kno wledge mana gement centre is be ing esta blished to se rvice the nee ds of a ll urba n
tra nspo rt professio nals (te chnica l a dvice , data provisio n etc). A ma jo r exe rcise of training
and skill de velopment of the public o fficials and othe r public functionarie s is planned to
make such officia ls awa re of the nuances of urban transpo rt planning a nd the specific
issue s invo lved in managing city transpo rt.
Through its ca pa city building programme a nd funding the po licy suppo rts the strategic
crea tio n o f the appropria te skills a nd green jo bs within the sustainable tra nsport se ctor.
The EU co uld, e .g. through the capa city building efforts suppo rted by the European
De velo pment Fund (EDF) o r the De ve lopment Co ope ration Instrument (DCI), suppo rt
no n-EU countries to de velo p sim ila r stra tegic po licies to he lp ensure that investments in
tra nspo rt effe ctively suppo rts the crea tion of green jo bs.

Figure 5: Modern pub lic transport in Delhi, India
(Photos: Kodukula and Mohsin, G TZ Photo CD)
See: Ministry of Urban De ve lopment Gove rnment of India (2010) National Urban
Transport Policy http://www.urba nindia.nic.in/po licies/T ranspo rtPo licy.pdf

Many policies to address climate change also deliver other environmental and
social benefits.
The findings show tha t the re are examples of policies delive ring so cia l a nd environmenta l
be nefits whilst a lso re ducing carbo n emissio ns from the transpo rt se cto r, with a pa rticula rly
po sitive impa ct on air pollutions le vels identifie d.
A numbe r o f po licies delive r the broadest ra nge of enviro nmental a nd socia l bene fits as we ll
as suppo rting the re duction o f emission from the transpo rt se cto r. T hese centre upon those
which:
• Suppo rt susta inable la nd use;
• P romo te and de velop non-motorised public tra nspo rt; and
• Develo p integra ted a nd stra tegic urban public tra nspo rt systems.
Conside ration o f the effe cts of po licies and measures o n employment le vels and broade r
so cia l and environmental co -bene fits should be conside red whe neve r susta inable transpo rt
9
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po licies a re de ve loped, to help ensure tha t investment in transpo rt e ffe ctive ly suppo rts the
creatio n o f green jobs and tha t the broade r co -bene fits a re maxim ised.
Most p olicies are free from any technical, political or institutional restrictions to
their implementation.
Although many policies do not fa ce ma jo r barrie rs to their implementa tio n, a round 40%
we re fo und to fa ce some fo rm o f re striction, including:
•

Te chnica l re strictions for po licies fo cussing on a lte rna tive fue ls, lo w emission
vehicles, rail, tra nspo rt demand management measures and urban public transpo rt.

•

Po litica l restrictions to the implementa tion of fue l taxes, legislatio n on climate cha nge
and tra nsport demand management measures in many countries.

•

A lack of institutiona l capa city and coo rdina tion lea ding to ba rrie rs
im plementation o f no n-moto rise d tra nspo rt and urban public transport.

in the

The re is some va ria tion in the types o f the barrie rs ex pe rienced in Annex 1 and non-Annex
1 countries, fo r example :
•
•
•

Te chnica l issues a re a grea te r barrie r in non-Annex 1 than Annex 1 countries
Institutio nal ba rriers domina te in non-Annex 1 countries, re lating to the
im plementation o f no n moto rize d tra nspo rt and public transpo rt.
Fe we r institutiona l ba rrie rs a re ex pe rie nced in Annex 1 co untries, with the ex ception
o f Uk raine, whe re the re are a numbe r of ba rriers re la ting to non motorised trans port,
traffic demand management.

The maj ority of policies are transferable to EEA countries.
EEA co untries can lea rn from countries such as e ngagement with priva te ope ra to rs in the
US, the promotio n of te le wo rk ing, energy efficiency o f ra ilwa ys and moda l shift in fre ight
from Japan, cleaner buses in Austra lia, cycling maste r plans in Brazil, and high-capa city Bus
Rapid T ransit systems in China, Mex ico and Colombia .
Furthe rmo re, po licies a re transfera ble be yond the traditio nal No rth-So uth route (de ve loped
co untry to deve loping country) commonly a ckno wledge d, and include those which ca n be
tra nsfe rred be tween developing countries (South-South transfe rs) and a lso from de velo ping
co untries to de ve loped countries (South-No rth tra nsfe rs). Fo r example more than 80% o f
po licies identified in developing countries (non-Annex 1) were found to be transfe rable to
o ther de ve loping co untries, a lthough with some issue s tha t need to be o ve rcome.

10
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Box 4: Transferring knowledge on private sector involvement
Europe can transfe r wa ys of invo lving priva te ope ra tors of fre ight and passenger
transpo rt to increase environmenta l perfo rmance . In the US, the “Sma rtWa y” partne rship
betwee n the US Enviro nmenta l P ro te ction Age ncy (EP A) a nd the fre ight industry a ims to
increase the a va ila bility and ma rket penetra tion o f fuel e fficient techno logies a nd
stra te gies tha t he lp fre ight ca rrie rs achie ve highe r enviro nmental pe rfo rma nce fo r their
vehicle fleet. EP A o ffe rs va rio us financing o ptio ns to a llo w fre ight carrie rs to upgrade their
fleet, a nd e stimates GHG em issions reductions of up to 32 tons/truck /year.
The EU can be nefit from the implementa tio n of such pra ctice s, to furthe r e nhance the
enviro nmental efficie ncy o f transpo rt o pe ra to rs in the priva te secto r. This ma y invo lve
coordina ted pro grammes betwe en various European Commission bodies, including but
not limited to DG-MO VE, DG-C LIMA a nd DG-Ente rprise and Industry. It ma y also be
linked to existing initiatives such as the Action P lan fo r susta ina ble consumption a nd
production (SCP ) a nd susta inable industria l policy (SIP)
See EC, 2008 a t: http://e c.europa .eu/ente rprise/policies/susta ina ble business/environment-action-plan/index _en.htm )

Differences in the types of po licies tha t a re most transfe rable be tween the diffe re nt
ca tego rie s we re identified:
•
•
•

Be tween de ve loped co untries (No rth-No rth transfe r): te chnica l issues re la ting to
te lewo rk ing, inte lligent tra nspo rt systems a nd improving the energy e fficiency o f
vehicles;
Be tween de velo ped and de ve loping countries (No rth-South transfe r): vehicle and
emissions standa rds a nd po licies a nd measures re la ting to the de ve lopment of non
mo to rised transport
Be tween two deve loping co untries (South-South transfer) a nd de veloping to
de veloped (So uth-No rth) the implementa tio n of Bus Rapid T ransit systems.

BRT sho wca ses the po tentia l for the EU to furthe r suppo rt So uth-So uth a nd a lso SouthNo rth transfe r to mitiga te GHGs in a cost effe ctive manne r, and also to promo te susta inable
mobility in cities across the wo rld.

11
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Box 5: Bus Rapid Transit: an example of south-south and south-north transfer
Bus Rapid T ra nsit (BRT ) sa w initia l la rge -sca le implementa tio n in La tin Ame rica, in cities
such as Curitiba (Brazil) a nd Bogo ta (Co lombia ) sta rting in the 1980s. Since then, this
cost e ffective mass transit techno logy has been transfe rred to o the r wo rld regions such
as Indonesia (Jaka rta), So uth Africa (Johannesburg) a nd Gua ngzhou (China ) to name a
few lo cations. Non-gove rnmenta l o rganisa tions such as the Institute fo r T ranspo rtatio n
and De velo pment Po licy (IT DP) and Emba rq (the WRI Cente r for Susta ina ble T ra nspo rt)
ha ve been instrumental in the re plication of goo d pra ctice.
The example of BRT sho wca ses the po tentia l fo r the EU to furthe r suppo rt South-So uth
and a lso South-No rth transfer to mitiga te GHGs in a cost effe ctive manne r, and a lso to
promote sustainable mobility in cities a cross the wo rld. BRT is increasingly being adopted
in Europea n cities, for example in Swa nsea , UK. Research programmes, suppo rted, fo r
example, by Europea n resea rch gra nts unde r FP -7/8, could be ta rge ted a t unde rstanding
the transfe rability o f BRT to European cities.

Figure 6: Bus Rapid Transit in Guangzhou, Ch ina
(Photo: Ko Sakamoto)
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Box 6: Matching the demand for and supply of support for sustainable transport
The re is bo th the demand by non-EEA co untries (in pa rticula r deve loping countries) a nd
supply (by European and multila tera l channels) fo r suppo rting mitigation a ctions in the
tra nspo rt se ctor, which when appropria tely ma tche d, is likely to lead to the required
upsca led a ctio ns in the transpo rt se cto r.

Demand for
support by
developing
countries

Supply of
support by EC,
EU and
International
Instruments

Upscaled
actions in
transport

Figure 7: The demand and supply for support in transport mitigation actions
The ma jo rity of po licies in non-Annex 1 co untries a re a ble to benefit from all three types
of support: capa city building, financia l and te chno logica l.
The re is a clear link be tween tho se policies no ted as fa cing a high leve l of te chnica l
restriction, and the ir need fo r techno logy transfe r. Almost a ll po licies, fo r which
techno logy transfe r was needed, a lso ackno wledge d furthe r bene fits from capacity
building and financing, suggesting tha t such suppo rt efforts a re strongly relate d to ea ch
othe r and tha t the y must be suppo rted as a pa ckage
La tin Ame rica , Asia , Africa , the Middle East and the Forme r So vie t Union a re regio ns
whe re the need fo r suppo rt in all of the above ca tego ries a re highest.
Inte rna tiona l capa city building, fina ncial a nd te chno logical support provide d a s a pa ckage
of measures could he lp to o vercome any po litical, te chnical ba rriers to the
implementa tion o f po licie s, as we ll as be ing able to support impro vements in institutiona l
co-o rdinatio n and ca pacity.
As sho wn in E.5, the re is a wea lth of channels a va ila ble to Europea n po licy make rs tha t
can co llectively supply the require d suppo rt mentioned abo ve .
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E.4

Recommendations for EU policy makers on enhancing transport
mitigation actions within the EU: Climate and Transport Policy
Makers can jointly lead EU efforts.

In vie w of the findings from the re vie w o f po licie s in 20 countries, the fo llo wing
re commendatio ns can be made fo r EU po licy make rs in transpo rt (DG-MOVE) a nd climate
(DG-CLIMA).
Transport policy makers (DG MOVE) may:
Transport policy
objective
Include mitiga tion as a
co re obje ctive.

P rovide policy guidance to
Membe r Sta tes on the
options to mitiga te
emissions from transpo rt.

Recommendation
Conside r including clima te mitigation as a co re obje ctive
embedde d within the ne w T ranspo rt White Pape r.
Include info rma tion on the like ly costs and be nefits of diffe rent
po licies, barrie rs to implementa tion, potentia l ne ga tive side
effects and case studies providing examples of effe ctive
im plementa tion to support a ction.
The guidance pro vided could be ta ilo red to the right leve l o f
go ve rnance - fo r example the re is the need to fo cus on the
lo cal/regiona l as we ll as na tional le ve l as many transpo rt
mitiga tion po licies, pa rticula rly tho se tha t a re effe ctive a t
suppo rting be ha vio ur changes, are applied lo cally rathe r than
na tiona lly.

Measure the ca rbon
footprint of transpo rt
investments, a nd use this
as a ke y crite rion fo r
investment de cisions.

Ensure progress and outcomes on ca rbon mitiga tion are
monito red effe ctively, fo r example through a requirement fo r
ex-ante and ex -post ca rbo n foo tprinting fo r transpo rt pro je cts
financed by the EC/EU. This could build on proce sses being
de ve loped inte rnationa lly, fo r example by the Asian
De velo pment Bank to measure the ca rbon impa cts o f its
investments.

Identify gaps in tra nspo rt
po licies that nee d to be
closed, in orde r for the EU
tra nspo rt se cto r to mee t
co ntribute to o ve ra ll
mitiga tion ta rge ts.

Conduct a ga p analysis of the a reas of transport po licy which
ha s so fa r bee n negle cte d in Europe in light of clima te change
mitiga tion, fo r example the freight sub se cto r. Ca tegorise
these by leve l o f implementa tion – EU wide, Membe r Sta te, or
lo cal to a id their future implementa tion.

Suppo rt a ctio n in the
freight se cto r.

Fa cilita te resea rch a nd implementa tio n o f m itiga tion actio ns in
the fre ight se cto r, building o n goo d practice ide ntifie d in
co untries such as in Japan. Conside r building on ex isting
initiatives such a s the MARCO POLO initia tive to pro vide
required suppo rt, espe cially in areas of gree n logistics, fleet
management, drive r tra ining e tc. Ta ilo r the suppo rt to co ve r
bo th inte r-city a nd inne r-city freight provide rs.

Gene ra te green jobs most
effectively.

Suppo rt inve stments that crea te gree n jobs, for example
public tra nspo rt infrastructure and ope ra tions whilst reducing
emissions from transpo rt.

Pursue the most costeffective solutio ns.

Suppo rt policies tha t maximise sa ving to the public a nd
priva te se cto r such a s e co -driving, flee t management and
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green pro curement.
Co rre ct fo r disto rted
tra nspo rt prices.

Suppo rt congestion cha rging and higher pa rking cha rges in
co ngested urba n areas.

Ra ise re venue to active ly
suppo rt lo w ca rbon
tra nspo rt.

P romo te policies such as ve hicle lice nsing, congestion o r
pa rking cha rges and explo re options for ring-fencing re ve nue
fo r inve stment in susta ina ble transpo rt infra structure.

Suppo rt the de ve lopment
o f legisla tion o n vehicle
and fue l sta nda rds.

Highlight effe ctive po licies such as Japan’s ‘Top R unner
Standa rds’ a nd suppo rt the ir implementa tion in the EU
co ntext, so tha t sta nda rds a re alwa ys aligne d to the best
a vaila ble technology.

Disseminate goo d pra ctice
from no n-EEA countries.

Conside r expa nsion of existing initia tives such as C IVIT AS to
co ve r no n-EEA countries and suppo rting twinning
a rrangements.

Climate policy makers (DG CLIMA ) may:
Climate policy
objective

Recommendation

Ca ta lyse actio ns on
clima te change in the
tra nspo rt se cto r by
Membe r Sta tes

Build capacity a nd raise awa re ness, fo r example thro ugh
de ve loping a capacity building programme (cove ring
go ve rnance, road safe ty, clima te change e tc and the inte rco rre latio n be tween the diffe rent issue s).

Coordina te a ctions with
tra nspo rt po licy make rs in
specific a reas most
re levant to clima te
ne go tia tions.

Strengthen the collabo ratio n with tra nspo rt policy make rs in
fie lds which a re particularly re levant for climate po licy,
including on a via tion and ma ritime em issions.
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E.5

Findings on the potential support channels: How the EU can support
transport mitigation policies in non-EEA countries

There is no sh ortage of channels of support.
There a re currently 16 channels ava ilable to Europea n po licy make rs through which
mitiga tion a ctions in the transpo rt se cto r can be suppo rte d in non-EEA countries.
These a re ca te gorised unde r three groups in desce nding orde r o f the influence of European
po licy make rs, namely those for which;
•

The European Commissio n has a ma jor ro le in programming a nd implementa tion
(herea fte r “EC cha nne ls”);

•

The EU and its institutions and Member Sta tes (including Switze rland), have a
de cisive role (he rea fte r “O the r EU re lated channels”)

•

The influence of the EU and the EEA countries is indire ct, but significant, namely
channe ls implemented thro ugh inte rnationa l bodies and policy processes (he reafte r
“Inte rna tional channe ls”).

The figure belo w pro vides a n ove rvie w of the identified channels unde r these three groups.

Figure 8: Overview of support channels identified
The ke y points o f impo rta nce of these three groups of channels to EU po licy make rs is
summarised in the table be lo w.
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Table 1: Key points of importance of the three groups of channels
to EU policy makers
Group of policy
Europea n
Commissio n (EC)
channe ls

O the r EU
channe ls

Inte rna tiona l
channe ls

W hy are they important to EU policy makers?
-

EC is the la rgest a id pro vider wo rld wide

-

La rge amount of resources involved (especia lly the European
De velopment Fund - EDF)
Huge po tential to cove r transpo rt in a ll aspe cts (capa city building,
te chnology transfe r and financing) and promote EU knowledge

-

EC has a ve ry la rge influe nce o n their a ctivities

-

Ve ry large sums o f finance invo lved, especia lly through the
Europea n Investment Bank (EIB) and European Bank for
Re co nstruction and De velopment (EBR D)

-

EU is a la rge dono r to multila te ra l de velo pment ba nks (espe cially
Wo rld Bank) who mobilise vast amounts of fina nce

-

EU is a proa ctive “agenda sette r” fo r climate relate d instruments
(and surrounding policies)

Significant levels of financial resources are available.
As sho wn in the figure be lo w, a pprox ima tely €1.3 billion pe r annum is pro vided via EC
channe ls, €4.2 billion pe r annum from o the r EU channels, and a further €11.6 billion from
interna tio nal cha nne ls (ma inly via multila te ral de ve lopment banks).

*Note: Red col umns contai n a large pro portion o f loa ns a nd ca nnot be directly compared with grant based instruments

Figure 9: Levels of financial resources for the identified channels
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Support provided c ollectively covers capacity building, technology transfer and
financing.
Co llective ly, the re is a ra nge o f channels tha t are suited fo r;
•

Capacity building (e .g. for tra nspo rt po licy fo rmula tion, public transpo rt management
and o ve ra ll institutio nal stre ngthening)

•

Te chno logy transfer (e .g. fo r rail and transpo rt demand management)

•

Financing including bo th;
o

Grants, to pro vide suppo rt to the lea st de ve loped co untries (e.g. road building
in Africa n countries) as we ll as to suppo rt ca pa city building a nd training
programmes.

o

Loans, which a re provide d ma inly fo r constructio n o f la rge transpo rt
infrastructure in middle income and neighbourhood countries, e specially road
and ra il infrastructure.

Already, these types of suppo rt are being blended fo r the suppo rt being provided by Europe
a cross the wo rld, fo r example by combining loans pro vided by EBR D o r EIB with grants
o ffere d by EC channels such as the European Ne ighbourhood a nd Pa rtne rship Initia tive
(ENPI).
In sum, the orientation of support is generally towards supporting infrastructure
for motorised private transport – whilst capacity building may be b etter s erved.
The emphasis on infrastructure fo r mo to rised transpo rt is likely to enco urage furthe r
mo to risa tion, a nd hence em issions. Clima te change mitigatio n does no t fea ture in most o f
the instruments as a key objective , no r a re the impa cts on carbon measured fo r the
interventio ns that a re suppo rted by these suppo rt mecha nisms.
In future , all ha ve the po tential to provide mo re a ttention to wa rds capa city building, e.g.
strengthening institutio ns, pro viding courses (at dedica ted a cademies and la rge unive rsities)
in susta ina ble transpo rt, as we ll as investments to wa rds sustainable (urban) tra nspo rt.
EC channels are focused in supporting the African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)
region, especially for improving and maintaining road infrastructure.
Suppo rt in the transpo rt se cto r from EC channels is gene rally centred upon the Euro pean
De velo pment Fund (EDF), European Ne ighbourhood a nd Partne rship Initia tive (ENP I) and
De velo pment Coope ra tion Instrument (DC I). Regions suppo rted by EDF (ACP countries)
re ceive the ma jority of EC suppo rt in transpo rt. Most of the se resources a re used to
im pro ve/mainta in road infrastructure (most inte rurban) to suppo rt susta ined e conomic
gro wth. In the regio n suppo rted by ENPI, the Ne ighbo urhood Investment Fa cility supports
investment pro je cts fo r infrastructure. The DCI region (Asia and Latin Ame rica) ha s so fa r
re ceived limite d inte rventions. Most of resources a re ta rge ted a t impro ving ro ads, and to a
lesser ex tent o n a ir transpo rt.
The se a re augmente d by o the r cha nne ls such as:
•

The EU-Africa Pa rtne rship o n Infrastructure , which curre ntly fo cuses on inte rurban
roads, but in future may suppo rt the impro vement of urba n transpo rt infrastructure
(including those fo r non-mo torised transport and public transpo rt), as we ll as
capa city building fo r the management/ope ra tion of public transpo rt, logistics e tc.
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•

Instruments fo r P re -Accessio n Assistance (IP A) – which can be utilized to
incentivise/support pre-a cce ssion countries to the EU to deve lop/ha rmonise
da taba ses and robust inve nto ries fo r GHGs in the tra nsport se cto r, and de velop
strong na tiona l a nd lo ca l po licie s fo r susta inable transpo rt.

•

Globa l Clima te Change Alliance – which has the pote ntia l to suppo rt in future the
adapta tio n o f transport infrastructure , and the de velo pment o f tra nspo rt
methodo logies fo r C DM/NAMAs applica ble to Least Deve loped Countrie s.

•

Instrument fo r Coo pe ra tion with Industrialised Countries - which has the po tential to
suppo rt kno wle dge and te chno logy transfer betwe en de ve loped co untries on
sustainable transpo rt policy fo rm ula tion, public transpo rt, clea n ve hicle s a nd ICT
te chno logy.

Other EU chann els focus on l oans to s upport large investments in road and rail
infrastructure, especially in neighbourhood cou ntries.
The European Investment Bank (EIB) and the European Ba nk fo r Reconstruction and
De velo pment (EBR D) bo th pro vide la rge loa ns use d fo r the building, expansion,
maintenance and rehabilita tion of tra nspo rt infrastructure (ma inly roads and ra il). The EIB
fo cuse s its a ctivities on So uth-East and Easte rn Europe , Africa , R ussia, Asia a nd Latin
America, whe reas EBR D ta rge ts Central Europe and Asia. Bo th have a la rge potentia l to
suppo rt la rge infrastructure pro jects fo r public transport.
International channels are dominated in scale by multilateral development banks,
which are starting to shift their funding towards sustainable transport, and
measur e the impacts of their investments on carbon.
The EU is a ma jo r co ntributo r to multilate ra l de velo pment banks (MDBs). Fo r example, the
EU co ntributed €467 million to the W o rld Bank in 2009. Contributions a re a lso pro vide d to
regional banks such as the Africa n Deve lopment Bank (AfDB), Asia n Deve lopment Bank
(ADB) and Inte r Ame rican Deve lopment Bank (IDB).
Current fina ncing in transpo rt by MDBs is gene ra lly ske wed to wards road infrastructure .
Ho we ve r, ne w initia tives a re be ing take n by ADB (Sustainable T ranspo rt Initia tive) to
increase by 2020 the relative sha re of urba n transpo rt to 30% o f its transpo rt investments,
and to measure the ca rbon foo tprint o f its a ctivities. The African De velo pment Bank has also
announced a windo w fo r sustainable transpo rt within the mitiga tion pa rt of the Africa Green
Fund to be soo n made ope ra tiona l. The EU can lobby fo r simila r approa ches in o the r MDBs,
and co nsider mainstreaming such pra ctices a cross all EC /EU cha nnels.
Support via climate-specific channels available at the international level is small
but growing.
The impa ct inte rnatio nal clima te funds are still limited (ca. 0.16 MtCO 2eq pe r annum fo r the
C lean De velopment Me chanism, and 13 MtCO 2eq per annum fo r the Global Environment
Fa cility – GEF, a nd the C lean Te chno logy Fund – CT F combined).
Ho we ve r, the re is the scope fo r the impa ct on GHG emissio ns to be much mo re substa ntia l
in future, if such instruments ca n cata lyse changes in transpo rt policy in the re cipient
co untries. In a dditio n the Quick Sta rt Finance pro vided in the contex t of the Copenha gen
Accord - $10 billion pe r yea r fo r mitiga tion and adaptation - pro vides an oppo rtunity fo r the
EC to make a substa ntia l and targe ted impa ct on GHG emissions in non-EEA co untries. EU
Membe r Sta tes a re a majo r dono r to Quick Sta rt Finance , mobilising €2.35 billio n Euros in
2010 as part of its o ve ra ll commitment to pro vide €7.3 billio n fo r the pe rio d 2010-2012.
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The emergenc e of NAMAs pres ents an opp ortunity to support the mitigation of
transport emissions in d eveloping countries.
26 out of 43 co untries ha ve so fa r announced their intention to ca rry out Na tiona lly
Appropria te Mitigation Actio ns (NAMAs) in the transpo rt se ctor, in rea ction to the
Copenhagen Accord (see Binsted e t al, 2010). Se vera l of the se co untries ha ve already
sta rte d prepa ra tion of their transpo rt NAMAs, for example Mex ico , Chile a nd Argentina .
De velo ping co untries have the opportunity to include measures that a ddress the
tra nspo rta tion se cto r. T he financia l frame wo rk to suppo rt NAMAs is sta rting to eme rge, for
example thro ugh the Green C lima te Fund adopted as pa rt o f the Cancun Agreement at
COP16 (2010). Fina ncing fo r NAMAS ca n be made ava ilable pa rtia lly upfront, to co ver
capacity building, finance planning and te chnology transfe r, as opposed to whe n emissio ns
reductions a re realise d.
There is fragmentation across the supp ort channels.
This is pa rtly a re sult o f se ve ra l EC Directo ra tes pro viding suppo rt via diffe rent mechanisms.
Europe Aid pro vides a co-ordina ting functio n a cross the EC but tha t the re this function could
be impro ve d. The link be twee n EC, EU and inte rna tiona l channels could also be
strengthened, e.g. by ha rmonising goa ls, me tho dologie s a nd pro cedures.

E.6

Recommendations for EU policy makers on enhancing transport
mitigation actions in non-EEA countries

In vie w of the findings on the curre nt suppo rt channe ls a va ilable to European po licy makers,
re commendatio ns can be pro vided to ;
•
•
•

De velo pment policy make rs (DG-Deve lopme nt, DG-Exte rna l Re la tions, DGEurope Aid) – utilising its position as one o f the la rge st a id provide rs in the wo rld.
C lima te po licy make rs (DG-C LIMA) – using its la rge influe nce o n clima te policy.
T ra nspo rt po licy make rs (DG-MOVE) – using its wea lth o f se cto ra l expe rtise.

Development policy makers (DG Development/DG External Relations/DG EuropeA id)
may:
Topic

Specific Recommendations
•

Reorient deve lopment
po licies a nd promo te
sustainable
de ve lopment

•

•

Re cognise tha t transpo rt is a key se ctor fo r susta ina ble
de ve lopment, a nd e nsure a prominent positio n o f the se cto r
within the de velo pment goa ls of future EU de ve lopment po licy
9
(i.e. in the Gree n Pape r on Europea n deve lopment policy )
Ensure sustainability criteria a re a t the ce ntre o f policy
making. Acco unt fo r ca rbon in all pro jects/ programmes
suppo rted through EU/EC channe ls. Fo llo w (and surpass)
ADB’s lead in this rega rd.
Reorient /ea rma rk assistance towa rds suppo rt fo r sustainable
tra nspo rt, spe cifica lly:
o Infra structure fo r public transport;
o Te chno logy;
o T ranspo rt Demand Management; a nd

9

EU development policy in support of inclusive growth and sustainable development: Increasing the impact of EU
development policy. Available at:
http://ec.europa.eu/development/icenter/repository/GREEN_PAPER_COM_2010_629_POLITIQUE_DE VELOPPEMENT
_EN.pdf
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•

•

•
•
Ensure Inclusiveness
•

•

•
•

Ensure high impact/
le verage

o Land use planning.
To this e nd, crea te:
o Susta ina ble transpo rt windo ws/funds/initia tives under
EC /EU assista nce channels tha t spe cifically suppo rt
sustainable tra nspo rt, fo llo wing the example of the
ADB’s Susta inable T ranspo rt Initia tive .
o T ranspo rt windo ws within clima te o riente d
funds/me cha nisms within EC /EU de ve lopment
instruments
o A stream of re source s from the EU-Em issions Trading
Scheme (EU-ET S) tha t wo uld inve st part o f the
re venues from the sa le of credits to the a via tion se ctor
fo r use in suppo rting susta inable tra nspo rt in
de ve loping co untries.
Diffe rentiate the type o f suppo rt by the le ve l of de velopment
o f the re cipient country. Least De velo ped Co untries would
require financing (gra nts), whe reas Medium Income and
Emerging Economies may require loans. All countries would
require ca pa city building and te chno logy transfe r, a lbeit a t
differe nt sca les and le vels.
Reorient suppo rt to wa rds providing a ccess, not tra ffic.
Suppo rt the de ve lopment of no n-mo to rised and public
tra nspo rt, e spe cially in urban a reas. This will suppo rt em ission
reductions and ensure inclusivity as the ma jo rity of deve loping
co untry citize ns do no t (will no t) ha ve a ca r, even in 2030.
Combine suppo rt fo r infrastructure with se rvices (e.g. the
provisio n of road infrastructure in pa ra llel with impro vements
to logistics).
Leve rage change s in Multila te ral De velopment Banks (MDBs),
using the EC /EU’s influence as a ke y stake holde r. Fo r
example, suppo rt the mainstream ing of ca rbon foo tprinting in
the de cision making pro cesse s of MDBs.
Leve rage furthe r financial resources from the priva te se cto r,
fo r transport infrastructure and ope ra tions.
Leve rage change s to domestic policies by increasing suppo rt
fo r capa city building, fo r example in:
o Financing susta inable transpo rt, utilising lessons
lea rned from Road Funds to create a “susta inable
tra nspo rt fund” in no n-EEA co untries, which would help
se cure a stream of funding.
o The management and ope ra tion of public and no n
moto rised transport systems.
o T ranspo rt Demand Management
o Integra ted transpo rt a nd la nd-use pla nning
The measurement, repo rting and ve rificatio n (MR V) of
greenhouse ga ses in the transport se cto r (through
suppo rting e .g. a “T ranspo rt Data Initiative”)
Capa city building could be fa cilita ted by se tting up “Centres of
Ex ce llence” a nd/or “sustainable tra nsport a cadem ies”, fo r each
regio n, o r by theme.
o

•
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Climate policy makers (DG Climate Action) may:
Topic

Specific Recommendations
•

Make a vailable quick
sta rt fina nce fo r
sustainable tra nspo rt

•

•

P romo te a tra nsport windo w within the proposed Green
C lima te Fund unde r the UNFCCC, to suppo rt;
o The fo rmula tio n of transpo rt NAMAs;
o Capa city building, espe cially on MR V;
o P roje ct implementa tion;

•

Link such suppo rt to Millennium De ve lopment Goa ls (MDGs)
and o the r re le vant EU programmes.

•

P romo te the refo rm of existing ca rbon ma rke ts such as the
C DM to include transpo rt, using its C ER buying po we r.

•

P romo te the furthe r upsca ling of ca rbon ma rkets, e.g. using
programmatic and se cto ral approa ches.
Engage in the dialogue on standa rdised base lines fo r which
10
co nsulta tions will o ccur in 2011, unde r the UNFCCC SBI .

Make a vailable long
te rm finance fo r
sustainable tra nspo rt

P romo te refo rm of
ca rbon market

P romo te a tra nsport windo w unde r quick sta rt fina nce, and
fa cilita te the a ctions o f EU Membe r Sta tes in their suppo rt for
sustainable tra nspo rt.
Encourage de ve loping countries to “ra ise the ir hand” fo r quick
sta rt fina nce in transpo rt (fo r example via a cting as a
Fa cilita tion agency)

•
•

Ensure that climate finance is used fo r tra nsformative
interventions, fo r example capacity building for sustaina ble
tra nspo rt, da ta colle ction, MRV and po licy fo rmula tion.

De velo p transpo rtcompa tible MR V
methodo logies

•

Suppo rt the de ve lopment of additiona l transport
methodo logies fo r C DM, CTF, GEF and NAMAs, unde r a
“T ranspo rt MR V Initia tive”.

P la ce a price on
tra nspo rt ca rbon and
stimula te se cto r-wide
changes

•

Push fo r remo val o f fossil fue l subsidies, through suppo rt fo r
the initia tive taken up by the G20.
Ensure that prices fo r biofue ls refle ct the ir o verall
enviro nmental/carbon footprint.

Coordina te the
differe nt streams of
suppo rt rele vant to
clima te mitiga tion

•
•

In orde r to a vo id fragmenta tion o f climate and de ve lopment
funding, as well as the financia l flo ws at lo ca l, na tional and
interna tio nal le vel, DG-CLIMA, toge the r with othe r DGs could
promote cohe rence among the va rio us bila te ral a nd globa l
funds and suppo rt a greate r involvement of recipient countries
in the funding fo rmula tion.

10

At the COP16 in Cancun, it was decided that under CDM, standardized baselines should be developed, as
appropriate, inter alia, for energy generation in isolate systems, transport and agriculture. It is envisaged that the
UNFCCC secretariat will organize a workshop on transport and CDM in the middle of 2011. In the run-up to this
decision, the Transport Research Foundation (TRF) submitted recommendations for methods of standardisation
which can help improve the efficiency, applicability and environmental integrity of CDM in the transport sector.
See: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/smsn/ngo/185a.pdf
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Transport policy makers (DG MOVE) may:
Topic

Specific Recommendations
•

Leve rage change in
tra nspo rt po licy in
o ther pa rts o f the
wo rld
Bridge the gap
be twee n tra nspo rt
and climate po licy

E.7

•

•

Work with o the r go ve rnments to ma instream EU standa rds on
vehicles and fuels a cro ss the world (eithe r through existing
bo dies such as the Inte rna tiona l T ranspo rt Fo rum, o r through
a new m ultila te ral bo dy.)
Share expertise in tra nspo rt planning, public tra nspo rt
operatio ns, T DM etc through a globa l version (o r regiona l
ve rsions) of CIVITAS.
Work with DG-C LIMA to suppo rt the deve lopment of transport
NAMAs a nd MR V me thodologies.

Outlook for the future: Filling in the gaps to move towards
implementation of the actions identified

In orde r to fully implement the re commended a ctions, the fo llo wing steps a re require d fo r
furthe r investiga tion and ana lysis.
To better understand how the EU may implement those measures employed in
non-EEA countries to meet its own climate mitigation targets and contribute to
green growth;
•

Explo re measures and policie s across a wide r range of countries not co vered by the
current re vie w o f 20 countries. Expa nd the data base de veloped by T-MAPP ER to
co ver a la rge r se t o f co untries.

•

Explo re more in deta il a t wha t le vel of EU po licy making the identified policies ma y
be introduced, e .g. a t EU-wide , Membe r Sta te or lo ca l go ve rnment leve l.

•

Ide ntify in pa rticula r which pa rticula r Membe r State s / lo ca l go ve rnments within the
EU ca n most benefit from the transfe r o f non-EEA policies identified by this review.
In pa ra lle l, explore Membe r Sta te/ loca lly spe cific ba rrie rs tha t may hinde r the
effective transfe r of non-EEA po licie s.

•

In vie w of the economic clima te and lim ited go ve rnment budge ts, explo re in
pa rticula r ho w the co st-saving measures identifie d within this re view ca n be rapidly
deplo yed within the EU.

•

In vie w of suppo rting gree n growth, empirically model the impa cts of the identified
tra nspo rt po licies on e co nomic gro wth, espe cially green jobs.

To better understand how the EU may assist non-EEA countries in taking
mitigation actions in the transport sector even further:
•

Investigate wha t othe r po licies be ing ado pted by non-EEA countries a re wo rk ing in
the oppo site dire ction to ca rbo n re duction (i.e. posing ba rrie rs) a nd ho w such po licies
a re fina nced. Identify ho w the EU can he lp reduce such ba rriers.

•

Mo del the impa cts o f current EU suppo rt in the transpo rt se cto r (through a ll the
channe ls ide ntified) on GHGs. Utilise too ls used a lready by e.g. the Asian
De velo pment Bank, to calcula te the ca rbon fo otprint of EU suppo rt activities.
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•

If the re is sufficient a va ilable data , unde rtake ex ante a nd ex post impa ct studies o f
a sele ction of measures to identify those inte rventio n that a re most effe ctive in
addressing climate cha nge a nd promo ting green jo bs in no n-EEA co untries.

•

In case s whe re data is no t sufficie ntly a vailable , identify ho w the EU can suppo rt
da ta co lle ction and monito ring through its capacity building effo rts, which in the long
run wo uld also enable MRV NAMAs to be fo rmula ted in the recipient countries.

•

Ide ntify measures tha t wo uld most e ffective ly involve the priva te se cto r, espe cially
from the investment community, to be come invo lved directly in the fina ncing o f
clima te change measures in non-EEA countrie s.

•

Investigate the impa ct tha t the adoption o f the po llute r pa ys principle in transpo rt in
no n-EEA countries would ha ve upon tra vel behaviour, ca rbon em issions and
emplo yment in green jo bs.

•

Enquire into ho w many of the planned po licies in non-EEA co untries will actua lly be
im plemented a nd the impa ct tha t this will have o n their carbon em issions.
Pe riodica lly monitor the situa tion regarding the po licies that we re identified in the
re view, to see how Splanned po licies a ctua lly be come implemented, and a lso to
identify ho w inte rna tio nal suppo rt (if given) has supported their implementation.

•

Investigate wha t the EU can do to systema tica lly lea rn and transfe r best pra ctice
a cross countrie s, pa rticularly those where the go ve rnance structures a re less stable .

•

Commissio n de tailed resea rch into o ther de veloping co untries, e ithe r individually o r
region specific, to further understa nd the me chanisms by which finance is being
applied to address ca rbo n emissions and to identify ho w the EC can be st co ntribute
on a case by case basis.

•

Utilise the me thodo logy tha t has been de velo ped unde r T -MAPP ER to furthe r explo re
po licies in spe cific regiona l such a s Africa a nd support the deve lopment of ta ilored
programmes o f suppo rt.
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SECTION I:
Background and Introduction
to T-MAPPER
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1
1.1

Introduction
Action in transport is crucial to meet the climate challenge

T ranspo rt is vital in suppo rting the e conom ic a nd socia l wellbe ing of citizens in Europe a nd
a cross the wo rld. At the same time, the transpo rt secto r poses a la rge cha lle nge in te rm s o f
11
mitiga ting climate change to within 2 degrees abo ve pre industrial le ve ls, as the se cto r is
one of the la rgest and faste st gro wing sources o f greenhouse gases (GHGs).
At the European le vel, the tra nspo rt se ctor wa s responsible fo r 22% of total EU GHG
emissions in 2005, increa sing by 28% be twee n 1990 and 2006 as sho wn in Figure 10 (EEA,
2009b). This compa res to a 3% re duction in em issions a cross all othe r secto rs.

Figure 10: Transport GHG emissions within the EU, 1990-200 7 (Source: EEA, 2009)
If the EU is to be successful in mee ting its sta ted emissio n reduction ta rge ts of 20%
unila te ra lly by 2020 compa red with 1990 le ve ls (with the po tentia l to be increased to 30%
with a strong future globa l agreement), it is e vident tha t the transpo rt se cto r will need to
12
im plement further a ctions to reduce significant emissio ns from this se cto r (EC , 2010a).
Globa lly tra nspo rt currently a cco unts fo r 23% o f ca rbo n diox ide (CO 2) emissions, and this is
expe cted to gro w stro ngly o ver the nex t 20 yea rs (IEA, 2009). As highlighted in Figure 11,
no n-O EC D co untries (the majo rity of which a re no n-EEA countrie s) a re likely to be
responsible fo r the vast ma jo rity o f the gro wth in GHG emissions from the transpo rt se cto r
13
as the ir e conom ies develop and mo to risa tion continues a t a ra pid pa ce.

11

The IPCC (2007) states that global cuts in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions of up to 50% in developing countries
and over 80% in developed countries will be requi red by 2050 to keep climate change to 2 degrees Celsiu s above
pre-industrial levels.
12
See http://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/brief/eu/index_en.htm
13
It is also important to ensure that international maritime and aviation emissions are reduced, as they are
predicted to grow rapidly.
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Figure 11: Transport Emission Projections
(Source: IEA 2009 a nd Df T, 2009 )
Efforts to re duce GHG emissions from the Europea n tra nsport se cto r need to co ntinue , but it
is also impo rtant fo r the EU and its Membe r Sta tes to re cognise ho w the y ca n suppo rt a nd
enable the re duction of em issions in non-EU countries, espe cia lly in deve loping co untries
where the ma jo rity of the increase in em issions a re se t to take place .
Box 7: The pot ent ial role of t he EU as a leader in t ackling transport emissio ns across the
world

The re is a significa nt oppo rtunity currently fo r Euro pe to use its expertise , expe rience
and resource s to help re duce o r a vert the gro wth in emissio ns in de veloping countries.
This stems from:
•

The fa ct tha t the EU and its Membe r States is a proa ctive “agenda sette r” fo r
clima te re la ted instruments (and surro unding po licies), and co ntinues to exe rcise
a leading role within the climate nego tia tio ns.

•

The significa nt le ve ls o f inte rna tional suppo rt the EU makes a vailable , bo th
through its o wn instruments such as the Europea n Deve lopment Fund and
De velo pment Coope ratio n Instrument, a s we ll as thro ugh m ultila te ral channe ls
such as the World Bank .

•

The many examples of goo d pra ctice tha t can be found Euro pe with rega rds to
tra nspo rt policy, including fuel/vehicle sta nda rds and taxes o n the na tio nal leve l,
and transpo rt demand management, high qua lity public transpo rt a nd pro vision
for non-moto rised transpo rt at city le vel.
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In awa reness of this situa tion, DG-Clima te Action o f the Europea n Commission (EC )
commissioned a study kno wn as “Transpo rt Measures A nd Policies to Promo te Emission
Reductio ns (T -MAPP ER )”, in o rder to :
1. P ro vide a comprehensive unde rstanding of policies being enacted outside the EEA to
reduce the climate impa ct o f the transpo rt se ctor, some of which could be
tra nsfe rred to EEA co untries, a nd;
2. P ro vide informa tion on possible instruments to support the reduction, o r avo idance ,
o f increases in ca rbon emissio ns from transpo rt in no n-EEA countries.

1.2

Europe needs to accelerate its actions in transport, including
transferring best practice from non-EEA countries

The EU’s 2006 upda te of its 2001 T ranspo rt White Pape r ‘European transport policy for
2010: time to decide’ (EU, 2001), introduced policy measures that Membe r States should
im plement to a ddress high le vels o f ene rgy consumptio n from the tra nspo rt secto r. This
emphasise d the need for European tra nsport po licy to refle ct, a nd to be come mo re
integra te d with, stra tegie s re lating to enviro nmenta l commitments such as the Kyo to
P ro to col. This current White Paper se ts the agenda for Europea n transpo rt policy until 2010,
with a ne w White Pape r be ing develo ped a nd due fo r comple tion in the near future.
The ne w White Pa pe r is expe cted to define a vision fo r the future of transport in Europe , and
a lso deta il spe cific steps to be taken in the se cto r be tween 2010 and 2020. It has been
sta ted tha t future transport po licy sho uld re fle ct the main obje ctives o f Europe, name ly to:
‘Achie ve transpo rt sustainability, which require s a ction to promote competitiveness and
reduce e nvironmenta l impa ct while simultaneously ensuring tha t future ge ne ra tions have
a ccess to sa fe , secure , reliable and a ffo rdable mobility resource s to meet the ir own needs
14
and aspiratio ns’.
The White Pape r will fo cus on po licies to a chieve sustainable transpo rt a nd the re visio n o f
the T EN-T guide lines will do so to mee t the infrastructure needs of the EC .
Re cent
2009c)
Europe
po licies
•
•

work , including the EEA’s ‘Towa rds an Efficie nt Transpo rt System’ repo rt (EEA,
represent a gro wing consensus tha t furthe r mitigation of tra nspo rt emissio ns in
is po ssible, and tha t the y require the implementation of a wide -ranging list o f
including those which impa ct on:

Technology – e.g. fo r vehicles and fue ls.
Behavioural change – including a shift to wa rds public tra nspo rt and non-mo to rised
tra nspo rt fo r passenge rs and a shift to wa rds ra il and wa ter in the fre ight se cto r,
ena bled by a close link betwee n tra nsport and land use planning.

Fo r the EU to a cce le ra te mitigation a ctions in the EU transpo rt secto r, the EU can benefit
from the expe rience o f o the r (non-EEA) countries in de ve loping a nd applying po licies with a
po sitive impa ct on clima te m itigation.

14

The White Paper is being informed by two public consultations, one on the Green Paper ‘Trans-European
transport network: A policy review,’ and another on ‘A sustainable future for transport.’ The consultation on the
Two supporting policy documents aimed to identify ways in which challenges facing the sector could be addressed,
including policy measures that stakeholders would like incorporated in the White Paper.
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Box 8: A ctions are already being taken at the EU level
Already the European Unio n (EU) has re cognised and respo nded to the need to ta ckle
ca rbon emissio ns. Ce ntra l to this a ction is the EU C lima te and Ene rgy Policy, which will be
enacte d by 2011 (EC, 2008b). This comm its the EU to mee t lega lly binding targe ts by
2020 in re la tion to GHG emissio ns, ene rgy consumptio n and rene wa ble e ne rgy. It a lso
se ts spe cific requirements to be met by the a via tion se cto r—a reduction o f 10% be low
2005 GHG emissio ns by 2020—which will be included in the EU Emissions T rading System
(EU-ET S) from 2012.
Apa rt from afo rementione d White Pape r, the re a re se vera l o the r importa nt European
initiatives being taken by the Euro pean Commission which a re re le vant to this topic. The
EC’s Wo rk P lan for 2010 highlights inter a lia:
•

Energy Action Plan 2011-2020: A holistic do cument is expe cted to be published
in ea rly 2011 se tting out key prio rities.

•

Interim document on the Energy Action Plan: At the initia tive of the Spanish
EU P reside ncy, the Comm ission is reque sted to come forwa rd with an inte rim
document o n the Action Pla n in Ma y 2010.

•

Energy Taxation Directive: The Commission will de ve lop a nd publish a propo sal
to re vise current rules to e nsure CO 2 is taken into a ccount in m inimum le vies.

•

Energy efficiency: An Actio n P lan will be de velo ped, fo cusing espe cia lly on the
building and tra nspo rt secto rs, as we ll as energy supply systems.

•

2050 Energy Vision: A roadmap to wa rds a 2050 low ca rbon energy vision will be
drafted, look ing to wa rds de ca rbo nisa tio n o f ene rgy and transpo rt.

•

Energy infrastructure package: This will se t out prio rities fo r inte rco nne ctions
and the deve lopment o f sma rt grids.

•

Communication on "Mainstreaming Climate A daptation and Mitigation in
EU policies and climate proofing of financial instruments

•

Communication on a 30% emissions reduction: This will se t wha t measures
would be ne cessary to step up the EU emissions reductio n goa l to 30% by 2020, if
this is agreed by EU leade rs.

•

Integration of adaptation and mitigation: Fo llo wing up on 2009's White Pa per,
this will look to integra te climate ada ptatio n a nd mitiga tion in po licies and
programmes.

•

Transport technology: A Susta inable T ra nspo rt Te chno logy P lan is expe cte d to
be published, se tting out te chno lo gy de ve lopment needs
to a chieve
deca rbonisa tion by 2050.

•

Biofuel sustainability: A Commissio n Communica tion will se t out ho w to
implement the susta ina bility scheme for biofue ls.

•

Green vehicles: A Communication will set out a stra tegy fo r the de ca rbonisa tion
o f tra nsport vehicles.

Furthe rmore, se ve ra l initia tives a re take n with regards to impro ving the effe ctiveness of
the ex te rnal (deve lopment) assistance provided by the EC, including fo r example a
co nsulta tion
by DG-Deve lopment on the
future o f budge t support. (see
http://e c.euro pa.e u/de ve lopment/icente r/featured_20101019_e u_budge t_support_en.cf
m).
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1.3

Europe can support further mitigation actions in non-EEA countries

In addition, and in contributio n to a globa l e ffort to curb the gro wth of emissio ns pa rticularly
in deve loping countries, the EU is we ll po sitioned to pro vide a range o f suppo rt to a cce le rate
a ctions in non-EEA countries. Such suppo rt may be provide d as:
•
•
•

Financing
Capacity building
Te chno logy transfer

W ith re ga rds to fina ncing, Sakamo to et a l (2010) ackno wledges tha t the de ve lopment o f
tra nspo rt is shaped by a wide range o f fina ncial flo ws, the large st being domestic public and
private flo ws (a vailable ge ne rally in trillions of do llars), Official De ve lopment Assistance
(available in billio ns o f dolla rs) and climate finance (a va ilable in m illions o f dolla rs).

Global transport investments by source of finance
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500
400
300
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Foreign Direct
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Climate finance

Figure 12: Financial resources affecting transport (A dopted from Sakamoto et al
2010, based on UNFCCC 2007 data)
This sho ws the potential impa ct tha t the EU can make in shaping transpo rt pa tte rns in nonEEA co untries, through e .g. its ODA programmes and contribution to climate fina nce .
In te rms of te chno logy transfer a nd ca pa city building, the EU has a large potentia l to
provide fo r the de velo pment of sustaina ble tra nsport in non-EEA co untries through its
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te chnical assistance pro grammes, thereby assisting in the mitigation of GHGs from the
tra nspo rt secto r in those countries.
To ensure effe ctive, efficient a nd pe rmanent reductions in transpo rt em issions, such suppo rt
must re cognise the ex istence of the broa d range of po licie s available; including po licies
which a re prima rily a imed at o the r obje ctives, such as reducing lo ca l a ir po llution.
Furthe rmo re, a ny strate gy to reduce GHG emissions should re cognise the importa nce o f
de cisions and de velo pments made outside the tra nspo rt secto r. Policies de ve loped, and
im plemented, must re cognise the co nseque nces of a ctivities within o ther se ctors and be
based upo n an analysis of these fa cto rs if the y a re a ble to ha ve the maximum impa ct upon
emission reductio ns (see EEA, 2009a).
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2

The T-MAPPER Project

2.1

Objectives

W ithin the above co ntex t, the Europea n Commission (EC ) commissione d a study refe rred to
as “Tra nsport Measures And Po licies to Promote Em issio n Reductio ns (T -MAPP ER )”, whose
main a ims we re to:
1. P ro vide a comprehensive unde rstanding of policies being enacted outside the EEA to
reduce the climate impa ct o f the transport se cto r, some of which could be
tra nsfe rred to EEA co untries, a nd;
2. P ro vide informa tion on possible instruments to support the reduction, o r avo idance ,
o f increases in ca rbon emissio ns from transpo rt in no n-EEA countries.
The abo ve two o bje ctives a re illustra ted in Figure 13 belo w, and shows ho w the o bje ctives
mutua lly suppo rt EEA and non-EEA countries in the ir effo rts to mitiga te transpo rt em issions.

EEA
Countries

Identifying ways of
supporting mitigation
measures

Non-EEA
Countries

Identifying
transferable measures

Figure 13: The two main objectives of the project

2.2

Overall methodology for the project

The se objectives we re met through the follo wing two tasks:
•

Task 1: Evaluation of non-EEA country measures - primarily focuse d on
co llecting info rmatio n to pro vide a compre hensive unde rstanding of po licies being
ena cte d o utside the EEA. Measures fo r reducing GHG em issions were e valua ted fo r
20 countries. The e va lua tion required de velopment o f a standa rd forma t and
e va lua tion frame wo rk. Ana lysis included assessing the transfe rability of non-EEA
co untry measures to EEA countries.

•

Task 2: Identification of instruments for the EU to support transport
emissions reduction in non-EEA countries - primarily fo cused on a nalysing ways
in which the EU and its Member Sta tes (a s de ve loped countries) can suppo rt the
mitiga tion o f tra nspo rt emissions in non-EEA countries. It involved the sco ping o f
po tentia l instruments to suppo rt the reduction o f GHG emissio ns from transpo rt in
no n-EEA countries, the assessment o f such instruments, and the de velopment o f
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re commendatio ns fo r the EU in ensuring tha t such suppo rt can be implemented in an
effective manne r.
The abo ve tasks we re furthe r split into sub-tasks, as summa rised in Figure 14 and
e labo ra ted furthe r in Chapte r 3.

1.2 Development of
framework for measures

1.1 Country Selection

1.3 Development of
evaluation criteria

1.4 Scoping and evaluation of measures in selected countries
Asia Pacific

Latin / North
America

Former Soviet
Union (FSU)

Africa / Middle
East

1.5 Overall Assessment of Findings

2.1 Scoping of potential mechanisms to support GHG reduction in non-EEA countries

2.2 Assessment of mechanisms

2.3 Recommendations

Deliverables and dissemination
Reporting

Power Point
Presentation

Website

Figure 14: Overview of tasks
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2.3

Structure of the report

This repo rt presents the findings of the T -MAPP ER pro ject and its two tasks, a nd is
structure d as follows:
Section I provides the introduction and ba ckground of the study. Spe cifically;
•

Chapter 1 pro vides a n intro duction to the ro le of the transport se ctor in GHG
emissions, trends and predictio ns fo r future le ve ls of emissio ns.

•

Chapter 2 pro vides a n o ve rvie w of the pro je ct a nd the me thodo logy.

Section II pro vides the de ta ils of ho w the pro je ct ha s me t the first obje ctive o f the study—
to pro vide a compre hensive understanding o f po licies ena cted outside the EEA to reduce the
clima te impa ct o f the tra nspo rt se cto r, some o f which could be transfe rred to EEA countries.
•

Chapter 3 includes info rma tion on ho w the evalua tio n framewo rk wa s de velo ped.

•

Chapter 4 presents the key findings from the re vie w.

Section III pro vides the de ta ils o f how the pro je ct has me t the se cond o bje ctive o f the
study—to pro vide info rma tion on possible instruments to suppo rt the re duction, o r
a vo idance , of increase s in GHG em issions from tra nspo rt.
•

Chapter 5 describes instruments to suppo rt re ductions in the impa ct of transpo rt
we re sco ped a nd assessed.

•

Chapter 6 presents the key findings from this ana lysis.

Section IV pro vides the summary a nd re commenda tions. Spe cifically;
•

Chapter 7 pro vides the co nclusions o f the T -MAPP ER pro je ct.

•

Chapter 8 pro vides ke y re commenda tions fo r EU po licy makers.

•

Chapter 9 pro vides idea s fo r furthe r resea rch, base d on the findings of this repo rt.

A nnexes pro vide furthe r de ta ils o f the pro je ct, including summary
re commendatio ns by co untry, summary cha rts, figures and tables.
Furthe r data o n the po licies
http://www.sutp.org/T-MAPP ER /

re vie wed

is
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3

Evaluation of non-EEA country measures

To pro vide a comprehensive unde rsta nding of policies be ing e na cted outside the EEA and to
reduce the clima te impa ct o f the tra nsport se cto r, Task 1 fo cused upo n:
•

Se lecting 20 countrie s whose measures fo r reducing GHG emissio ns we re e va luated
(sub-task 1.1);

•

De velo ping a standa rd fo rma t and e va lua tion frame wo rk fo r the GHG reduction
measure s (sub-task 1.2 and 1.3);

•

Scoping and e va lua ting the po licies and measures in the 20 se le cted co untries (subtask 1.4); and

•

Analysing the findings (sub-task 1.5).

3.1

Selecting the countries for review

The initia l sub-ta sk (1.1) wa s the sele ctio n of 20 countrie s who se GHG reduction measures
we re re vie wed and e valuated.
As a pre condition, it was requeste d tha t the sele cted countries fo r revie w needed to include :
•
•

All no n-EEA UNFCCC Annex 1 countries
Unite d Sta tes of Ame rica , C hina a nd India

In addition, the o the r selecte d countries needed to refle ct a co ve ra ge o f diffe re nt co ntinents,
stage s o f deve lopment, size, geogra phy a nd e conom ic a nd social co nditio ns.
On these ba ses, a three -stage sele ction pro cess wa s de ve loped to se le ct co untries which
re flect the obje ctive s of the proje ct and the EC ’s spe cifica tions for the range o f co untries
suggested fo r re view.
Stage 1 of the sele ction pro cess e limina ted countries, from the 192 UN Membe r Sta tes,
based o n the fo llo wing crite ria :
•

Removal of EEA countries (a ke y spe cifica tion fo r this study). Bo th Switze rland
and T urke y we re remo ved; the fo rme r be ca use it broadly follo ws EU legisla tion and
approa che s.

•

Removal of countries ranking below 40% in the World Governance Indicator
- Government Effectiveness (Wo rld Bank , 2010). As the study e valua ted the
effectiveness o f transpo rt po licies, countries with weak go ve rnance are conside red
no t to be appropriate fo r se le ction.

•

Removal of Small Island states, refle cting the vie w that these co untries have
compa rative ly limited transpo rt ne two rks. Singapore was included due to the
ex istence of many we ll-kno wn transport measures and policies such as ele ctronic
roa d pricing.

Stage 2 narro wed the sele ctio n of countries based on criteria that refle cted the need fo r
va riation in the sele ction of countries fo r study, i.e. a bala nced represe nta tion o f:
•
•

Wo rld regions,
Countries with la rge , medium and small to tal popula tions,
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•
•

Countries with high, medium and lo w population densities,
Countries with high, medium and lo w pe r capita GDP.

Stage 3 ide ntified initial ca rbo n emission re duction policies and measures within the
po te ntia l countries. A fo cus was on na tional policies to re fle ct the le vel a t which the EU
provide s suppo rt.
In a ddition to a sele ction based on the crite ria discusse d a bo ve, it was impo rtant to
re cognise the potentia l risks fa ced by the pro je ct team in re viewing the se countries. The
short list of sele cted countries was qualita tively assesse d of the ir risks based on:
•

A ccess to country specific information – a pe rceived low risk if one of the pro je ct
pa rtne rs had direct a ccess, i.e . through sub-office s or pa rtne rs; a nd

•

Institutional barriers - such as obstructive administrations which ma y lead to
de la ys in ga the ring info rma tion.

Figure 15 sho ws the 3 sta ge pro cess and the resulting 20 co untries.

A ustralia (A U)
B razil (BR )

Ghana (GH)
India (IN)

Mexico (MX )
New Zealand (NZ )

South Korea (KR)
Thailand (TH )

C anada (CA )
C hina (C H)
C olombia (C O)

Indonesia (ID )
Japan (JP)
Malaysia (MY)

Philippines (PH)
Singapore (SG )
S outh A frica (ZA )

UAE (A E)
Ukraine (UA )
USA (US )

Figure 15: Country selection process
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Table 2 belo w pro vides the de tails o f the
me thodo logy de veloped for this study.

countries

ide ntified using

the se le ction

The re vie ws we re conducted by a team o f experts from a cross the wo rld, name ly:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TR L, whose sta ff re vie wed policies in Indo nesia, Japan a nd the Unite d Arab Em irates
(UAE);
The C lean Air Initia tive fo r Asian C ities, whose staff re ce ived po licie s in the Asian
region;
Emba rq, the WRI Cente r fo r Susta inable T ranspo rt, who se sta ff re vie wed po licies in
No rth and La tin Ame rican countries;
John Apelbaum of Apelbaum Consulting, who re vie wed po licies in Austra lia and Ne w
Zealand;
Stefa n Denzinge r of Denzinge r Consulting, who re vie wed po licie s in South Africa ;
Charles Amoa tey who re vie wed po licies in Ghana ; a nd
15
Co rinna Weige lt o f DR EBER IS, who re viewed the po licies in Uk raine .

15

The authors remain grateful to the German Technical Cooperation (GTZ) for providing access to their consultants
in South Afri ca, Ghana and Ukraine.
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Table 2: Selected countries for the T-MAPPER reviews

No

Country

A nnex
1

GDP /
capit a
(PPP, USD)

1

A ustralia

YES

41 ,362

7 ,692,024

21 ,374

124,068

Car
ownership
(t otal
vehicles/
1,000 po p)
653

2

B razil

NO

9 ,273.44

8 ,514,876

192,304

235,556

198

EMBA RQ

3

C anada

YES

38 ,400

9 ,984,670

33 ,478

269,369

597

EMBA RQ

4

C hina

NO

5 ,962.70

9 ,327,430

1,325,640

1955,766

32

CA I-A sia

5

C olombia

NO

8,587

1 ,141,748

42 ,888

29 ,048

66

EMBA RQ

6

G hana

NO

1,572

238538

23 ,416

9,502

33

C harles A moatey

7

India

NO

2,762

2973190

1,139,965

594,913

15

CA I-A sia

8

Indonesia

NO

3 ,986.52

1 ,811,570

228,249

190,647

76

TRL

9

Japan

YES

34 ,100

364,500

127,704

513,519

595

TRL

Size
(sq km)

Populat ion
(t housands)

Road sect or ene rgy
consumpt ion
(kt oe)

17

CA I-A sia

10

Malaysia

NO

14 ,072

328,550

26,993

72 ,589

11

Mexico

NO

14 ,825

1 ,958,201

107,400

184,262

244

EMBA RQ

12

New Zealand

YES

25 ,442

268,670

4 ,315

16 ,771

729

CA I-A sia

13

Philippines

NO

3,521

299,764

88 ,574

39 ,980

32

CA I-A sia

14

S ingapore

NO

51 ,142

670

4 ,839

26 ,754

149

CA I-A sia

15

S outh Africa

NO

10 ,119

1 ,214,470

48 ,687

134,337

159

Denzinger C onsulting

16

S outh Korea

NO

27 ,646

98 ,730

48 ,607

222,197

338

CA I-A sia

17

Thailand

NO

8 ,224.63

510,890

67 ,386

103,991

134

CA I-A sia

18

UAE

NO

36 ,536

83 ,600

5 ,066

18 ,073

350

TRL

19

Ukraine

YES

7,347

579,350

46 ,258

137,342

140

DREBERIS

20

USA

YES

46100

9826675

308930

2,339,942

820

EMBA RQ

16
17

Data (unless otherwise specified) provided by GTZ, based on International Road Federation.
Indicative, and based on: http://www.nationmaster.com/graph/tra_mot_veh-transportation-motor-vehicles
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3.2

Developing a policy evaluation framework

The re a re a wide range o f individua l po licy measures tha t contribute to ca rbo n emission
reductions in the transport se ctor. This pro je ct wa s based upo n a comprehensive awa re ness
and unde rstanding of the ra nge of these a vailable po licies. To meet the ultimate obje ctives
o f the pro ject, it wa s im po rtant tha t the most rele vant po licies from ea ch se le cted co untry
we re identified.
Po licies subje ct to re vie w we re tho se which reduced, o r ha ve the po tential to reduce, CO 2
emissions from the transpo rt se cto r through the fo llo wing ke y means:
•

Avoid o r reduce unne cessa ry trips (trip lengths) thro ugh e .g. be tte r land use
planning;

•

Shift tra vel to , or ma inta in the share o f, lo we r em itting modes (such as no n
moto rised transport and public transport); a nd

•

Improve the e nergy a nd ca rbo n e fficiency of ea ch mode.

The a bo ve three ca tego ries of policies (introduced in Chapter 1 and he reafte r referred to as
“Avoid, Shift a nd Impro ve” o r “ASI”) apply in principle to bo th developed and de velo ping
co untries. Ho we ver, a diffe rence in fo cus is to be observed, as no ted in the table be lo w.
Table 3: Avoid, Shift and Improve polices in developed and developing countries
Policy
Develope d Countries
Developing Countries
category
• Emphasis on reduction of vehicle travel
• Emphasis on avoiding unnecessary
demand through Transport Demand
generation of transport through integ rated
Avoid
Management (TDM), land-use planning
land-use and trans port planning
and optimized logistical/supply chains.
• Discourage shift from NMT and public
• Shift from private vehicles to nontransport to private vehicles
Shift
motorised transport (NMT) and public
• Develop rail networks to provide an
transport, and from trucks/lorries to rail
alternative to road f reight transport
• Improve efficiency of fue ls and vehicles,
• Ensure that future vehicles/fue ls are as clean
Improve
encourage down-scaling vehicle/engine
as possible, encouraging use of small efficient
size
cars and f reight vehicles
The ASI approa ch wa s develo ped in recognition of the need fo r a broad stra tegic approach
to mitiga tion in the transpo rt secto r inco rpo rating a ll re leva nt po licy a ctions and mea sures.
The approach has bee n e ndo rse d by ke y inte rnationa l stakeholde rs including the 50
o rganisa tions o f the Pa rtne rship o n Susta inable Lo w Ca rbo n T ransport (SLoCaT )18. The ASI
approa ch has a lso been advo ca ted in a wide range of do cuments; UNEP , fo r example , has
incorpo ra ted the approa ch in re commenda tio ns to the UNFCCC on ho w to suppo rt a ro bust
and cohe rent clima te change policy frame wo rk (UNEP , 2009), a nd it has been fea tured in
19
the Be llagio De clara tion on Clima te C hange (Alle n et al, 2009). The most re cent T ERM
report by the Europea n Environment Age ncy (EEA) a lso uses this framewo rk to map out
18

SLoCaT is a partnership of UN organisations, multilateral development banks, technical co-operation agencies,
NGOS and research organisations. Its aim is to improve knowledge about sustainable low carbon transport, help to
develop better policies and to catalyse their implementation. See http://www.slocat.net.
19
Indicators tracking t ransport and environment in the European Union.
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po te ntia l po licy pa ths tha t wo uld put the EU to wa rds a lo w ca rbon tra je cto ry in the transpo rt
20
se cto r . Sim ila rly, the dra ft Climate Change Stra tegy of the Inte ramerica n De velopment
Bank (IDB), the Sustainable T ra nspo rt Initiative o f the Asia n De ve lopment Ba nk (ADB) a nd
the Glo bal Environment Fa cility’s ne w White Pape r o n susta inable transpo rt a ll fea ture this
strate gy at their co re.
The ASI approa ch reflects the fa ct tha t individua l measures a re o ften combined to fo rm
pa cka ges o f measures, and that this is o ften the most e ffe ctive approa ch to GHG mitiga tion.
The se le ction a nd ca tego risation frame wo rk e nables info rma tion a bout diffe re nt po licy
pa cka ges to be reco rded, a long with the contex t a nd po tentia l syne rgie s of direct re levance
to the e ffectiveness o f ea ch measure.
The approa ch there fo re encompasses policies and measures tha t can counte ra ct increases in
the demand fo r trave l, tra ffic gene rated, and to tal GHG em issions tha t a re like ly to be
expe rienced in a business as usua l (BAU) scena rio . Some po licie s ma y e ve n go be yo nd wha t
is conventiona lly rega rded as “tra nsport po licy”.
Po licies to Avo id, Shift and Impro ve transport can be furthe r catego rised into five distinct
types, namely:
•
•

P lanning;
Regula to ry;

•

Eco nomic;

•

Info rma tion; a nd

• Techno logy instruments.
These types of po licy instruments and the type o f reduction stra tegies tha t ha ve the
po te ntia l to co ntribute towa rds lo we r GHG emissions a re summa rised in Figure 16 be low.

Figure 16: Policy instruments for transport GHG mitigation
(Source: Dalkmann and Brannigan, 2007)
20

See http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/towards-a-resource-efficient-transport-system
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3.2.1

Categorisation of p olicies

Se vera l crite ria were included within the re vie ws in o rde r to ca tego rise po licies (Table 4). In
addition to these ca te go risa tions, revie ws a lso reque sted de tails on:
•
•
•

The descriptions of identified po licie s;
Whethe r the y we re pa rt of a pa ckage/stra tegy; and
The prima ry obje ctive of the po licy.

Furthe r informa tion was co lle cte d fo r e conom ic instruments, as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

T ype of e conomic instrument (i.e. subsidy, tax, cha rge, tra ding e tc);
Administra tion Body;
Se conda ry purpo ses;
Re venue gene ra tion (me chanism, amount);
Use o f re venue raised (purposes, amo unt);
P re re quisite/ena bling fa cto rs; and
Challenges to implementation.
Table 4: Country review categorisation criteria
Criteria
A rea
Level of implementation

Implementing actor

Sub-criteria
Country Co de
C ity / Region
Na tio nal
Regiona l
Municipa l
Go ve rnment
NGO
P riva te businesses

Status
Passenger or freight

Mode

Impact

Type of policy

Current (C ) or P lanned (P)
Passe nge r
Fre ight
Road
Ra il/light ra il
Inte rna tiona l ma ritime
Sea/inland wate rwa y
Inte rna tiona l a via tion
Domestic a viation
Avo id
Shift
Improve
P lanning
Regulato ry
Eco nomic
Info rma tion
Te chnologica l
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3.2.2

Evaluation criteria

In de ve loping an evalua tio n frame wo rk fo r the po licies identified, a cohe rent se t of criteria
fo r the identification, measurement and inte rpre tatio n of the ma in impa cts of policy
measure s fo r reducing GHG emissions in the transpo rt se cto r was deve loped.
Box 9: A pproaches to policy evaluation
The e va lua tion of transpo rt po licy is a topic of its o wn, a nd thro ugho ut the past de cades
many a ttempts have bee n made to de velo p e va lua tion frame works that impro ve the
unde rsta nding of transpo rt policy and its impa cts. CIVITAS initia tive (2009), ASSET
(2009), SP ECTRUM (2005) a nd C ANTIQ UE (2003) a re just a fe w examples a t the
Europea n le vel.
The e va lua tion frame work deve lope d fo r this study builds on such previo us work , and
co nside rs a t its co re a se t of crite ria fo r policy e valua tion within, a nd acro ss, a broad
frame wo rk (i.e. with the ca pability to capture all the basic dimensions of policy
asse ssment; e conomic, so cia l and e nvironmenta l) while encompassing a t the same time
the ba rriers and transferability issues which can be of particula r re le vance in non–EU
co untries.
As no ted by C rabbé & Le ro y (2008), the re are va rious approa ches to policy e valua tio n,
fo r example needs a nalysis; pro gram theo ry e valua tio n; case study eva lua tion: case
study resea rch; expe riment and quasi-expe riment; fo rma tive/de velopmenta l e valua tio n;
goal-free e va luation; impa ct assessment; cost-effectiveness analysis a nd cost-bene fit
analysis; logframe method/logica l frame work approa ch; multi-crite ria a na lysis and
realistic eva lua tion.
This study uses a framewo rk sim ila r to multi-crite ria ana lysis (MC A) in which ea ch policy
is sco re d aga inst sele cte d crite ria in o rde r to dete rm ine the best a lte rna tive . Ea ch
crite rio n could be further we ighted to pro duce an o ve ra ll sco re , a llowing compa rison and
ra nking o f the a lte rna tives. (C rabbé & Le ro y, 2008).
To ensure as much transpa rency as possible, this study does no t atta ch weights to ea ch
crite rio n. Ra the r, po licie s a re assessed aga inst ea ch crite rio n sepa rate ly, and the
findings are presente d for ea ch crite rion.

The re vie w frame wo rk was designed with the follo wing conside ra tions:
•
•
•
•
•

Allo w fo r a bo ttom-up pro cess, whe re info rma tion from country re vie we rs (each
experts o f transport and clima te po licy in their respective countries) wo uld pro vide
informa tio n unde r a ha rmonised repo rting structure.
Ide ntify the ke y eva lua tion criteria, linking the ASI stra tegy with the insights a rising
from EU re sea rch pro je cts.
Combine qua litative and qua ntitative info rma tion.
Ca tego rise the informa tion in a readily usable fo rma t.
Minim ise the risk of loss of info rma tion.
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The ke y e va lua tion crite ria used fo r asse ssing the identified impa ct reductio n policies we re
as follo ws:
•

Potential to deliver change in GHG emissions
The po tential fo r change is rela ted to the impact of a measure upon the reduction in
ca rbon emissio ns, which can gene ra lly be bro ught by;
1. Changes to be havio ur – represe nted by changes to passenge r kilome tres
(P KM) and tonne kilometres fo r fre ight (T KM) and/o r
2. Changes to te chno logy – represe nted by impro vements in em ission fa ctors
21
(emissio n/PKM o r TKM).
The e va luation invo lved ask ing the re vie we r of ea ch co untry to estimate the impa ct
o f ea ch policy on these two parame ters (compa red to BAU, and a cross a 10 yea r
pe riod), as we ll as fo r the aggre gate im pa ct o f tra nspo rt vo lume re duction and
im pro vement to emission fa cto rs.

•

Cost effectiveness
The cost effe ctiveness of measures eva lua ted ho w co stly it is to a chie ve CO 2
reduction as de fined in te rms of US$ pe r ton of CO 2 a vo ided. C osts in this contex t
included both public as we ll as private re source s. Ana lysis o f cost effe ctive ness
depended on the availability of suita ble e vide nce. Fo r this pro je ct, country re vie we rs
we re a sked to assess the cost of implementing ea ch po licy, and divide this by the
reductions in CO 2 de livered by the policy. In practice , data on bo th co sts o f
im plementation and CO 2 reductions we re difficult to attain for most policies, and the
ma jority o f pro je cts we re assessed base d on publically a va ilable info rma tion and
expert judgement of the revie wers.

•

Broader impacts (or co-benefits)
The broader e conom ic, e nvironmenta l and so cial impacts were addre ssed in o rde r to
e va lua te a wide r ra nge o f potentia l impa cts beyo nd the reductio n o f ca rbon
emissions:
-

Impact on jobs - ability to crea te jo bs and sustainable e co nomic gro wth,22 and
23
espe cially “green” jobs.

-

Other social and environmental impacts – including redistributive e ffe cts,
acce ssibility enhancement, conge stio n re lie f, safety impro vement, air po llution
reduction (fo r example through re duced le vels o f conge stio n), noise and vibra tion
reduction.

21

Emission factors are typically used to express the emissions arising from a unit of transport activity, for example
CO2 per vehicle kilometre. They are a measure of the environmental efficiency of a unit of transport activity, and is
generally associated with technology. For example, a new fuel efficient engine would reduce the fuel consumption
per kilometre, and hence the emission factor would be reduced.
22
Sustainable economic growth in operational terms i s the upward trend i n environmentally adjusted net domestic
product (EDP) – obtained by subtracting the costs of natural resource depletion and environmental degradation
from net domestic product (NDP) – under certain conditions and assumptions.
23
The impact of a policy on job creation is difficult to ascertain, as it depends heavily on the assumptions on labour
intensiveness of the investments themselves, as well as the knock-on effects on other jobs. Absent a quantitative
model, this review involved the country reviewers qualitatively assessing the potential employment impacts arising
from the implementation of a policy, based on historical trends and the size of the transport subsector affected by
the policy.
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In clima te po licy, these are often referred to as ‘co -bene fits’ of mitiga tion a ctions.
Ho we ve r, as no ted in Leathe r e t a l (2010), policies in the transpo rt se cto r a re ra re ly
driven by climate m itiga tio n. C lima te mitiga tion is o ften pe rce ived as a co-be nefit to
addressing co ngestion, a ccessibility etc.
•

•

3.2.3

Barriers towards implementation
Ba rrie rs towa rds the successful implementation of the po licy we re a ssessed,
including:
Financial – no ting tha t high cost interve ntions a re less likely to obta in funding. At
a time o f e conomic constraints, high investment measures to addre ss climate
change could re ce ive lo w priority within e ithe r the public or private se ctor.
-

Technical - some measures co uld be constra ined by te chnica l requirements and
co uld impa ct upon tra nsfe rability, fo r example , spe cific te chno logy ava ilability
within no n-Annex 1 countries.

-

Public and political acceptability – the feasibility of measures to be implemented
will depend upon the willingness of po litica l leade rs to prioritise and adopt clima te
change programmes. This will, a t least in pa rt, be a consequence of the public
acce ptability of propose d measures. Inte rve ntions ma y no t be acceptable if the y
require additiona l perso nal expe nse, re quire unacceptable beha vioural change ,
are difficult to implement o r are no t e ffe ctive ly marke ted to po tentia l use rs.

-

Institutional arrangements - co o rdina tion be tween institutio ns will de te rmine
successful implementa tion of measures. Go ve rnance issues will a lso de te rmine
the feasibility of implementing some measures.

Transferability
The re plicability o f an intervention will de pend upon the extent to which the measure
ca n be successfully adopted in o the r countrie s. While a measure ma y be ve ry
effective in one se t of circumsta nces, it may no t wo rk else where , fo r example ,
be cause of so cia l no rms, lo ca l clima te, go ve rnance e tc. The re view e va lua ted the
le vel of transfe rability from the re viewe d country to Annex 1 and non-Annex 1
co untries thro ugh qua litative professiona l judgments.24
Evaluation scoring and g uidance

A sco ring system was deve lope d to strengthe n the leve l o f consistency in the e valua tion o f
the po licies a cro ss the twenty country re views. Revie we rs we re pro vided with guiding
questio ns to fa cilita te the e va luation of ea ch crite ria, which we re ma rked as numbe rs (e.g.
1,2,3), ea ch co rresponding to a ce rta in quantita tive o r qualita tive le ve l/range unde r each
25
criterio n. The se are summarised in the table be lo w. Unless o the rwise sta ted, impa cts were
assessed to co ve r changes o ccurring o ve r a 10 yea r perio d.
Again, due to the bo ttom-up and qua lita tive na ture of the sco ring pro ce ss, the assessment
re lies hea vily on the professio nal judgement o f the country revie we rs. T he findings from the
e va lua tion should the refo re be trea ted as indicative , and no t based on qua ntita tive
24

The findings of the country reviews were reviewed by members of an independent steering committee set up for
the project. The committee was made up of international climate change experts, with countries allocated based on
the expertise of the steering committee member.
25
This methodology was revised based on comments received by DG-Climate Action and DG-MOVE, for which the
authors are grateful.
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mode lling, which wa s beyo nd the scope o f this pro je ct. T he development of qua ntita tive
me thodo logies to address these issues is strongly we lcomed, and seve ral suggestions in this
regard a re listed in the Outlook se ctio n in Chapte r 9.
Table 5: The selected criteria and the scoring process

Potential to deliver change in GHG

Criteria

Indicator
Potential for
reduction in
PKM/VKM of
private
motorised
transport
Potential for
improving
emission factor
(emission/P KM
or TKM)

Total potential
for reducing
GHGs

Guidance
In percentage terms and compared to business
as usual, what level of reduction in PKM/TKM
has the measure achieved or will achieve,
within 10 years of implementation and within
the geographical scope covered by the policy?
In percentage terms and compared to business
as usual, what improvement in the average
emission factor of the entire transport vehicle
fleet has the measure achieved or will achieve,
within 10 years of implementation and within
the geographical scope covered by the policy?
In percentage terms and compared to business
as usual, what level of GHG mitigation has the
measure achieved or will achieve, within 10
years of implementation and within the
geographical scope covered by the policy,
considering the combined im pacts of
reduction in transport volume and
improvement in emission factors?

Private
US$/tCO2 saved

What is the magnitude of private investments
per ton of CO2 avoided?

Public US$/tCO2
saved

What is the magnitude of public investments
per ton of CO2 avoided?

Creation of
green jobs

What magnitude of additional green jobs
has/would the implementation of the measure
bring?

Creation of
other jobs

What magnitude of additional jobs, other than
green jobs, has/would the implementation of
the measure bring?

Congestion
relief

Has there been/ can one expect any reduction
in the level of congestion following the
measure implementation?

Redistributive
effects

Are there any positive redistributive effects
(e.g. support lower income househ olds)
induced by the transport policy?

Accessibility
enhancement

Has transport accessibility been improved
owing to the measure’s implementation?

Cost effectiveness

Broader Impa cts

Jobs

Other social
and
environmental
impacts

Scoring
3 = more than 25% (compared to BAU)
2 = between 10 and 25%
1 = less than 10%
0 = none
-1 = adverse impact
3 = more than 25% (compared to BAU)
2 = between 10 and 25%
1 = less than 10%
0 = none
-1 = adverse impact

3 = more than 25% (compared to BAU)
2 = between 10 and 25%
1 = less than 10%
0 = none
-1 = adverse impact

3 = if more than 100$ per ton CO2 avoided
2 = if between 30$ and 100$ per ton CO2
avoided
1 = if less than 30$ per ton CO2 avoided
3 = if more than 100$ per ton CO2 avoided
2 = if between 30$ and 100$ per ton CO2
avoided
1 = if less than 30$ per ton CO2 avoided
3 = Tens of thousands of jo bs or more
2 = Thousands of jobs
1 = Hundreds of jobs
0 = No significant impact
-1 = adverse impact
3 = Tens of thousands of jo bs
2 = Thousands of jobs
1 = Hundreds of jobs
0 = No significant impact
-1 = adverse impact
3 = Significant reduction
2 = Moderate reduction
1 = Slight reduction
0 = No impact
-1 = adverse impact
3 = Significantly positive
2 = Moderately positive
1 = Slightly positive
0 = None
-1 = Negative impact
3 = Significant improvement
2 = Moderate improvement
1 = Slight improvement
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Criteria

Feasibility

Financial

Indicator

Safety
improvement

Have there been/ can one expect any
improvements in transport safety owing to
measure implementation?

Air pollution
reduction

Has there been / can one expect a reduction
of air pollution levels following the measure
implementation?

Noise and
vibration
reduction

Has there been / can one expect any reduction
of level of noise/vibration following the
measure implementation?

Cost to private
sector

What is the level of compliance costs for the
private sector in terms of percentage of
revenue of the company?

Costs to
households

What is the level of financial impact as a
percentage of the household budget?

Costs to
government
budget

Technical

Public/
political
acceptability

Institutional

Guidance

Technical
constraints
Likelihood of
disapproval by
voters/
politicians
Likelihood of
institutions
(and
coordination
between them)
to restrict
implementation

What is the level of implementation costs as a
percentage of the government transport
budget?
Is the required technology already in place?
Is the availability of technology or alternative
fuels supply (e.g. biofuels ) guaranteed in a mid
to long term period?
Has public involvement been encouraged
throughout the policy process?
Have awareness raising activities been
undertaken during measure implementation?
Do institutional agreements (e.g. NAMAs by
Developing Countries) for addressing CO2
emissions exist?
Are policies for reducing climate impact of
transport sector considered as one of primary
governance issues?

To Annex 1
countries incl.
EU

Does the measure have potential to be
transferred to Annex 1 (industrialised)
countries?

To non-Annex 1
countries

Does the measure have potential to be
transferred to non- Annex 1 (developing)
countries?

Transferability

Scoring
0 = None
-1 = Negative impact
3 = Significant improvement
2 = Moderate improvement
1 = Slight improvement
0 = None
-1 = Negative impact
3 = Significant reduction
2 = Moderate reduction
1 = Slight reduction
0 = No impact
-1 = adverse impact
3 = Significant reduction
2 = Moderate reduction
1 = Slight reduction
0 = No impact
-1 = adverse impact
3 = over 10%
2 = below 10%
1 = negligible
0 = none
-1 = savings
3 = over 10%
2 = below 10%
1 = negligible
0 = none
-1 = savings
3 = over 10%
2 = below 10%
1 = negligible
0 = none
-1 = savings
2 = High level of restriction
1 = Low level of restriction
0 = None
2 = High level of restriction
1 = Low level of restriction
0 = None

2 = High level of restriction
1 = Low level of restriction
0 = None

2 = Yes
1 = In principle yes, but some
political/social/economi c issues need to be
addressed before transferring it
0 = No
2 = Yes
1 = In principle yes, but some
political/social/economi c issues need to be
addressed before transferring it
0 = No
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In additio n, info rma tio n was also co lle cte d on what type of inte rna tiona l suppo rt (i.e .
capacity building, te chno logy transfe r or fina ncing) each po licy wo uld benefit from re ce iving
(mainly fo r no n-Annex 1 countries), o r co nve rse ly, whe the r a po licy could contribute to such
interna tio nal support through their transfe r to o the r countries. T hese three a reas o f suppo rt
we re se le cted as the y are the fo cus of discussion on the assistance that is likely to be
26
required for supported Natio nal Appro priate Mitiga tion Actions (NAMAs) tha t a re currently
be ing discussed as pa rt of the inte rna tiona l clima te change nego tia tions.
Table 6: Collecting information on international support needs
1 = Can be nefit from capacity building f rom othe r countries
Capacity building

0 = No
-1 = Can be potentially transferre d to other countries and
help capacity building efforts
1 = Can be nefit from financing from other countries

International support

Finance (incl. source
such as ODA, Climate
funds etc.)

0 = No
-1 = Can be potentially used as a revenue source for financing
activities in other countries
1 = Can be nefit from technology transfer from other
countries

Technology transfer

0 = No
-1 = Can be potentially transferred to other countries

Fo r ea ch country ide ntified in task 1.1, all kno wn po licie s and measures to address transpo rt
ca rbon emissio ns we re scoped, cate go rised and evalua ted a cco rding to the
ca tego risa tio n/e valua tion crite ria la id out ea rlie r. The figure o ve rleaf depicts an example o f
a resulting country re vie w.
Furthe r informa tion on each country re vie ws is pro vided in the Appendix and further da ta is
made a va ilable o n the proje ct website at www.sutp.o rg/T-MAPP ER.

26

See Section 6.4 for further information concerning NAM As.
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Table 7: Example of completed country review (South A frica)
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3.2.4

The data analysis process

The da ta obta ined from the abo ve ana lysis unde rwe nt the fo llo wing pro ce ss, to draw out the
findings presented in the nex t chapte r:
1. The qua lity o f the da ta from the 20 co untries was re vie wed bo th by the pro je ct
management team a t TRL, to amend for a ny inco nsistencies and irregula rities. This
wa s conducted thro ugh the deta iled exam ination of the re ceive d da ta using the
sta tistica l so ftwa re SP SS, which a llo we d fo r the highlighting of any outlie rs o r
anoma lies in the da ta re ceive d.
27

2. The da ta unde rwent a furthe r re vie w by membe rs of the stee ring committee to
ascertain as to whe the r all ke y po licie s of ea ch re vie we d country were picked up. The
co untry expe rts upda ted the informa tion in their reviews, based on this feedba ck.
3. The fina lised da tase t was fed ba ck into SP SS, to conduct the va rious ana lyses fo r
which the findings a re prese nted in the nex t Cha pter. This invo lved, depending on
the na ture o f the ana lysis:
•

The appro pria te we ighting of cases by the numbe r o f po licies pe r country, so
tha t the impa ct o f o ne country with a large r set o f policies would no t ske w the
o ve ra ll findings;

•

The cross-tabula tion of da ta, to asce rtain any rela tionships be tween two o r
mo re va ria ble s; and

•

The pa nelling o f the da ta to ascertain whe the r tre nds we re sha red or diffe rent
be twee n groups o f po licies, co untries e tc.

The ana lysis was conducted to the best possible rigo ur. Ho we ve r, due to the qua lita tive
na ture of the da ta co lle cte d, reade rs sho uld ca ution from ove r-interpre ting o r gene ra lising
the info rmation pre sented in the nex t se ctio n – ra the r the y sho uld be taken as indica tive
findings from the po licie s tha t were scope d within this pro je ct.
Also no te tha t fo r some countries, ce rtain da ta was not readily a va ilable. Such missing da ta
ha ve been ex cluded from the analysis presented in the next cha pte r.

27

See Acknowledgement section for full names
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4

Findings from the country reviews

The fo llo wing se ctions prese nt the key findings from the country re views. The findings
indica te :
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The types of po licies ide ntifie d.
The main acto rs for implementing the po licies.
The effe ctiveness of the po licie s identified, in mitiga ting ca rbon.
The cost-effe ctiveness of the po licie s identifie d.
The broader co-benefits de live red by the po licies.
The ke y barrie rs towa rds implementation o f the po licies.
The tra nsfera bility o f the identified po licies to othe r parts o f the wo rld.
Requirements fo r inte rna tiona l suppo rt.

The le vel of bias in the results has bee n limited as a result of ea ch of the asse ssments being
indepe ndently re vie we d by a member o f a stee ring committee o f interna tiona l clima te
change a nd tra nspo rt policy expe rts. Ho we ve r it should be no ted tha t the findings a re
qualita tive and ba sed o n expe rt judgment, a s no te d in the pre vious chapte r.

4.1

Types of policies identified

The re vie w o f 20 countries identified 690 po licies which can mitiga te ca rbon em issions from
28
the tra nsport se cto r, which a re e ithe r currently be ing implemented o r a re planne d. This
report pre sents a summary of the findings from the da ta. Furthe r da ta o n the po licies
re viewed
will be
a va ila ble
fo r free do wnload
on
the
T-MAPP ER
website
http://www.sutp.org/T-MAPP ER /.
Figure 16 sho ws the split of current and planned po licies in the 20 countries re vie we d.
No te tha t the numbe r of po licie s listed fo r a country does no t ne cessa rily pro vide a ro bust
indica tion of the le vel o f mitiga tion a ction in tha t country. This is due to ho w policies are
reported by ea ch country. Fo r example , in some countrie s a pa ckage o f measures is in place
which is liste d as a single po licy but in othe rs ea ch measure is listed se pa rate ly.

28

The review focussed on current and planned policies that mitigate emissions from the transport sector. Policies
that either have no effect on emissions or currently or are expected to have a negative impact have not been
considered.
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Figure 17: The number of curre nt and planned policies
in t he 20 co unt ries reviewed

The ma jority of the po licies revie wed a re currently be ing implemented in their respe ctive
co untries. In addition, the review ide ntified planne d po licies tha t will be implemented in the
future , a lthough this is no t the case fo r ea ch country. Fo r example the re are a highe r
numbe r of pla nned po licies in the Unite d Arab Em irates, Mex ico and Indone sia , described in
more de tail in the box be lo w.
Box 10: Thi nking ahead: A ct ion plans a nd nat ional st rat egies on low ca rbo n t ransp ort

Some countrie s we re identified as ha ving a high number o f planne d po licies refle cting
the existe nce of strong roadmaps/ po licy vision do cuments, which outline the tra nspo rt
po licies in the com ing yea rs. These we re found a t:
•
•

•

Lo ca l/Urban Leve l: In the Unite d Arab Emira tes (UAE) the P la n Abu Dhabi 2030
provide s a compre hensive plan fo r the deve lopment o f the city tha t will guide
planning de cisions fo r the nex t qua rte r o f a century.
Regional Le ve l: In Mexico, in additio n to na tional leve l efforts, a sta te-level
clima te cha nge a ctio n plan has been de velo ped in the sta te of Ve racruz. This
Action Plan se rves as the first model fo r othe r Mexica n Sta tes to de velop simila r
plans in the future.
Na tio nal Leve l: In Indo nesia, Se ctora l Roadmaps ha ve been de velo ped tha t se t
na tiona l goa ls, se cto ral ta rgets, m ilestones and prio rities fo r a ctio ns with re gards
to adapta tion and mitiga tio n o f clima te cha nge fo r a ll a ffe cted se cto rs of the
eco nomy, including transpo rt.

Such stra tegie s/plans ma y be useful in setting out a clea r pathwa y fo r the tra nspo rt
secto r in mitigating its emissio ns. This is an a rea whe re the EU may support bo th its
own Membe r Sta tes, as well as non-EEA countries in their effo rts to deve lop such plans,
and suppo rt their implementation. Fo r example within the EU clima te cha nge mitigation
could be included as a co re o bje ctive in the ne w T ranspo rt White Pape r (see Chapte r 1).
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Po licies we re found fo r both passenger and freight transport (as illustrated in Figure 18).
Aro und half of all policies addre ssed passenge r tra nspo rt. In contrast only 5% were
fo cussed sole ly o n fre ight transpo rt. T his ma y refle ct:
• The fo cus in the po licy decision-making pro cess to wards pa ssenge r tra nsport, a nd
• The na ture o f freight tra nspo rt be ing a subse t o f boa rder po licie s, fo r example
industria l po licy. Such policies a re be yond the scope o f this pro ject and ha ve no t
been picked up in the re vie w.
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Figure 18: Percent age of passenger, freight and mixed policie s by co unt ry
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Box 11: Mit igat ion act ions i n f reight : the case of Japan and t he USA

Japan was identifie d as a country tha t is proa ctive ly trying to address the le vel of
emissions from the fre ight se cto r. In the case of Japa n m itigatio n po licies tha t address
freight included:
•

Implementa tion of CO 2 saving by co -ope ra tion be twee n shippe rs and logistics
ope rato rs

•

Mo dal shift to ra ilwa y and ma rine transpo rta tion, suppo rte d through a range of
measure s including:

•

o

Implementing pro je cts to stre ngthen ra ilwa y ca rgo capacity

o

P romoting effo rts through a Gree n Logistics Pa rtne rship C onfe rence

o

Supporting the introductio n o f ne w high pe rfo rmance rolling stock

o

Supporting effo rts by railway ope rato rs to impro ve tra nspo rt quality

o

Applying the Ene rgy Conse rva tion Act to shippe rs and railwa y ope ra to rs

o

Improving the le vel of a ware ness of e nvironmenta lly friendly ra ilway ca rgo
tra nspo rta tion

Speed restrictions of la rge trucks o n expressways (requiring business ope ra to rs to
lim it speed to 90 km/h)

The USA is a lso tak ing action to ta ckle emission from the freight secto r. Fo r example the
Sma rtWa y T ranspo rt Pa rtne rship aims to increase the a vaila bility and ma rket
penetra tion o f fue l efficiency te chnologies a nd stra tegies tha t he lp fre ight ca rrie rs
a chie ve highe r enviro nmental pe rfo rmance for their vehicle fleet.
29

Po licies ide ntified addresse d all subsectors of tra nspo rta tion, with nea rly 80% addressing
30
one subse cto r o f tra nsport only. Nea rly 85% o f a ll po licies identified we re shown to be
applicable to the road subse cto r, fo llo wed by 28% fo r ra il.
Po licies a pplica ble to ra il we re fo und to be fo rmulated re lative ly independe nt from othe r
se cto rs, perhaps sim ila r to the situa tion in the EU, whe re policie s o n ra il a re o ften go ve rned
separa tely to those fo r road (see nex t se ction on a ctors and go ve rnance ).
W ith re ga rds to the breakdo wn of policies that support avoid, shift and improve (ASI)
measure s to reduce ca rbon em issions, the re vie w identified a mix of polices a cross the ASI
ca tego rie s. On the whole, the re we re a greate r numbe r o f policies tha t suppo rt improve
measure s than those which suppo rt measures to “a vo id” and “shift” ca rbon em issions (as
illustra ted in Figure 19 be lo w). This trend ha s bee n sho wn to be consistent a cross current
and planned policies.
The ma jo rity o f “impro ve” policies were found to be go verned at the na tional le vel as
illustra ted in Figure 19. This is expe cted to be due to the nature of the policies, such a s fue l
e co nomy, which are most appropria tely go verned thro ugh legislatio n a nd standa rds tha t
need to be deve lope d and implemented a t the na tiona l le ve l. O n the o the r hand, municipa l
le vel o rienta tion is important in the implementa tion of “a vo id” measures, bo th when
im plemented independe ntly and jointly with “shift” a nd “impro ve ” measures. This is likely to
be due to the impo rtance o f lo ca l planning in supporting “avo id” measures such as trave l
29

The modes included in the all modes category are road, rail/light rail, international marit ime, international
aviation, domestic aviation and transportation via sea/inlands waterways
30
Percentages include policies that were applicable to more than one subsector
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demand management. The above finding gene ra lly ma tches the situa tion in the Europe ,
where standa rds on vehicles and fue ls a re set a t the EU level, whe rea s de cisions on loca l
tra nspo rt po licies are se t a t sub-na tio nal le vels.
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Figure 19: Avoid, shif t and improve dist ribut ion a cro ss all policie s
(for current and planned po licies combined)

W ith rega rds to the types of strategic instrument, Figure 20 indica tes tha t a ra nge of
instruments ha ve bee n identifie d in the scoping o f po licies.
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*Weighted by country. The total percentage in the chart does not amount to 100% due to some policies being
allocated to more than one category

Figure 20: Percent age of policies cat egorised by st rat egic inst rument
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Box 12: A f ocus on e cono mic inst rument s

Eco nomic instruments ca n be used to build environmental costs into transpo rt prices,
and the reby change the behaviour of co nsume rs, businesse s and public se ctor a cto rs
a like . Their optimal use can allo w for a cost-e ffe ctive a nd e fficient way of mitiga ting
GHGs, and a lso co ntribute to public finances. The ir use is likely to be come central in the
shift to wards a green e conom y, a t bo th the inte rna tio na l and EU leve l.
Subsidies, taxes and charges a re be ing used to support the reduction of em issions
from the transpo rt se cto r a cross the wo rld. The table belo w highlights the main subcatego ries within ea ch o f these instruments a nd pro vides examples of some o f the
diffe re nt types of po licies a nd measures both in pla ce currently and those which a re
planned fo r the future.
Table 8: Examples of t ypes of economic pol icies a nd measures i dent if ied
Type of economic
instrument

Sub-category

Examples (policies and measures)
•

Low emission vehicles
subsidies

•
•
•

Fiscal incentives for the use of cleaner vehicles in public
transport (Mexico)
Green vehicle r ebate (Sing apore)
EcoAUTO rebate progr amm e (Canada)
Local and subsidies for vehicles “old-for-new” program
(Beijing and Shanghai)
Partial stamp duty concessions for LEV’s (Australia)
Subsidio ao diesel (Diesel subsidy) (Brazil)
Subsidy for sugar cane (Brazil)

•

Park and Ride Scheme (Singapore)

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Subsidies
Fuel subsidies
Subsidies for public
transport

Road user charging

•
•
•

Tax reli ef for fuel efficient vehicles (Canada)
Ontario Alternativ e Fuel V ehicle Tax rebat e (Canada)
Reduced purchasing tax for low-emissio n cars (China)
Tax reduction for engine modification for the use of
biofuels (Ukraine)
The US Ener gy Policy Act (EPAct): The hybrid vehicle tax
credit (USA)
Excise tax on fuel inefficient vehicles (Canada)
Energy Tax Act of 1978: The Gas Guzzler Tax (USA)
Reduction of excise tax on bio fuels and biofuel additives
to petrol (Ukraine)
Reduction of excise tax on Gasohol and Biodiesel
(Thailand)
Congestion charges (S Africa)
Low emission zone (UAE)
Salik Road Toll (UAE)

Parking

•

Parking pricing policy (Colombia)

Carbon emissions
trading

•

Tasmanian Government Air Trav el Offset (Australia)

Vehicle tax
•
Taxes
•
•
•
Fuel tax

Charges

Trading Mechanisms

•
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Economic instruments continued
As highlighted in Ta ble 8, Canada has a numbe r o f e conom ic instruments in pla ce,
including taxe s and subsidies to suppo rt the uptake o f more fue l e fficient vehicles. For
example Cana da ra n a successful Eco Auto rebate programme where those who
purcha sed fue l efficient ve hicles we re e ligible to rece ive reba tes. Rebates of be tween
$1000 (CAN) a nd $2000 we re a va ilable for those purchasing e ligible fuel e fficient
vehicles in 2006, 2007 o r 2008.T he success o f the programme has been demonstra ted
through the fa ct tha t o ve r 169,800 reba tes we re issued ove r the two yea r pro gramme
(T ranspo rt Canada , 2009).
Economic instruments such a s the ones sho wn in the table above can be clea rly linked
to the Avoid, Shift and Impro ve stra tegie s to reduce GHGs from the transpo rt se cto r, as
described belo w:
-

The numbe r o f trips and trip distances can be avoided through roa d user
charging and pa rk ing cha rges.
Subsidies fo r public transpo rt enco urage use rs to shift a wa y from priva te
vehicles.
To improve the environmental pe rfo rmance of vehicles, the uptake of lo wer
ca rbon vehicles and limit the usage of mo re ca rbon intensive vehicles can be
encouraged, fo r example through vehicle taxes diffe re ntiated by environmental
perfo rmance.

The positive m itiga tio n effe cts of the se e co nomic instruments a re likely to be highe r, if
they a re used in conjunction with ea ch othe r.

Box 13: Key findings: the types of polices identified
The re vie w has identified tha t:
•

A wide range o f policies ex ist a cross the ‘avo id, shift and improve ’ ca tego ries with, on
the who le, a grea ter numbe r of polices tha t suppo rt impro ve measure s ra the r than
a vo id a nd shift. The po licies identified support the use o f a range of diffe rent
planning, re gula to ry, e co nomic, info rma tiona l and te chnolo gical instruments to bring
abo ut em ission reductio ns.

•

Eco nomic instruments such as subsidies, taxes a nd charges can be used to support
the reductio n o f emissions from the transpo rt secto r for examples in the case of the
successful Canadian Eco Auto reba te pro gramme.

•

Only 5% of the po licies identified fo cus so le ly on fre ight transpo rt, highlighting tha t
the secto r could bene fit from increased atte ntio n. The EU co uld lea rn from countries
such as Japan a nd the USA, who a re tak ing proa ctive steps to address freight
emissions

•

Po licies fo r rail we re found to be de ve loped rela tive ly independently o f policies fo r
o the r sub-se cto rs (road e tc).
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4.2

The main actors for implementing the policies

In terms of the gove rna nce o f the po licies, the re vie w ide ntified:
•

50% o f the current po licie s be ing addressed at the natio nal leve l,

•

20% a t the municipal leve l, a nd

•

15% a t regiona l leve l.

The follo wing tre nds we re obse rved fo r ea ch regio n (see Figure 21):
•
•
•
•
•

Joint na tiona l, regiona l and municipa l le vel orie nta tio n is uncommon a cross most
regions
Asia and Africa have a strong na tiona l-le ve l orienta tion with lim ited o r no regiona l
compo nent;
31
No rth Ame rica and O EC D Asia ha ve a stro ng regional component;
La tin America a nd the Middle East ha ve a re la tively stronge r m unicipa l leve l
o rienta tion;
In the Middle East na tional o rie nta tio n is ve ry limite d in contra st to the other regions.
Regiona l a nd municipal leve l o rienta tion domina te with ea ch sta te/emirate lea ding
tra nspo rta tion po licy fo rmula tion.
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Figure 21: Level of implement at ion of t he policies by regio n

31

The OECD Asia region is comprised of Australia, New Zealand, Japan and South Korea
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Box 14: Leveraging change at the sub-national level
Colombia and Mexico (in the Latin Ame rica region) are two examples o f countries which
were found to possess a la rge numbe r of sub-na tiona l policies re levant to transport GHG
mitiga tion.
Bogo tá is the la rgest city in Colombia and figures in the 30th la rgest cities o f the wo rld.
Bogo tá 's gro wth has pla ced a stra in o n its roads and highwa ys, but within the past
deca de significa nt effo rts to upgrade the infrastructure ha ve bee n unde rtaken, including
a Bus Rapid T ransit ne two rk and first me tro line couple d with ve hicle plate restrictio ns.
An integrated, long-te rm plan fo r the region a nd city is planned to reduce uncontrolled
urban expansion and impro ve the o rganiza tion of the city
In Mexico, the State of Nue vo Leo n, lo ca ted to the northea st o f the country, has
deve loped a lo cal clima te cha nge programme through which stra tegies on mitigation and
adapta tio n to clima te change for the sta te have been ide ntified a nd set.
Loca l po licy make rs can the refore ha ve a key ro le to pla y in the mitiga tion o f tra nspo rt
gree nhouse gas emissions. Raising a wa re ness o f the impo rtance of m itiga ting tra nspo rt
emissions with such po licy make rs would be beneficia l to help e nsure tha t the y use the ir
le ve rage on lo ca l leve l po licies to he lp link the main mo tivation fo r susta inable tra nspo rt
inte rventions (i.e. bette r a ccessibility, re duced co ngestion and enhanced air quality) with
clima te mitiga tion.
Such initiatives ma y benefit furthe r from suppo rt by ex terna l dono rs such as the EU,
who ma y suppo rt transfe r of kno wledge be twee n cities with instruments such as the DCI
(see Se ction 6.3)
Current policies we re found to be implemented by gove rnment a ctors, although in
approxima te ly 20% o f cases the priva te secto r wa s noted a s wo rking togethe r with
go vernment to a chie ve the po licies in some situa tions.
A numbe r of non-go ve rnmental acto rs we re also ide ntified as be ing enga ged with mitiga tion
a ctions including:
•
•
•

Public transpo rt ope ra to rs (fo r policies rela te d to public transpo rt).
Fre ight opera to rs (fo r po licies rela ted to fre ight a nd logistics).
NGOs such as Emba rq and ITDP (fo r po licie s rela ted e .g. to Bus Rapid Tra nsit and
no n-mo to rised transpo rt, e spe cially in de ve loping co untries.)
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Box 15: Examples of action by NGOs to catalyse changes in national and local
transportation policy
A number of NGO a cto rs a re wo rking to support changes in na tiona l and lo cal
transpo rtation policy particularly in re la tion to Bus Rapid T ransit and Non Mo to rised
T ranspo rt in de velo ping countrie s, fo r example:
The Institute for T ranspo rta tion and Development Policy (IT DP), wo rk
with cities
worldwide to bring abo ut sustainable tra nspo rt so lutions tha t cut gree nhouse gas
emissions, reduce po verty, a nd improve the qua lity o f urba n life . As pa rt o f their wo rk
they suppo rt the sha ring o f k nowledge abo ut the successes of ex isting BRT systems and
provide high-level te chnica l assistance to cities pursuing BRT pro je cts a cross the wo rld.
They ha ve in recent yea rs pro vided dire ct assistance to city gove rnments a nd been
invo lved in the resea rch, planning, a nd construction o f BRT systems in Argentina, Brazil,
China , India , Mexico, South Africa , Tanza nia (ITDP 2010).
The EMBARQ globa l ne two rk ca talyzes environmenta lly and financially susta ina ble
transpo rt so lutions to impro ve qua lity of life in cities. O ne o f their key obje ctives is to
reduce fuel use, air po llution, and gree nhouse gas emissions from the transpo rt se cto r.
Between 2009 and 2010 the y wo rked o n a range o f susta inable tra nspo rt pro je cts
including supporting the establishment of India ’s first long-te rm public-priva te
partne rship (PPP) in Indo re in India. This pa rtne rship has ena bled the city to expand its
transit system to 225 buses and double capa city to 220,000 da ily trips. The city a lso
bega n develo ping a BRT system, which is expe cted to be ope rationa l by June 2011.
EMBARQ advised o n impo rta nt changes to the BR T system design, including highplatfo rm isla nd sta tions to ensure level-boarding, making the system mo re efficie nt,
co nvenient a nd accessible fo r all passenge rs (EMBARQ, 2010).
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Box 16: Key findings: The actors
The re vie w has identified tha t:
•

Aro und half current po licie s we re found to be addre ssed a t the na tiona l le vel,
follo wed by around 20% a t the municipa l le ve l, and 15% a t re gio na l level.

•

Regiona l difference s we re ide ntified in the le vel o f implementation with La tin
Ame rica fo r example identified as a region whe re the re we re a la rge r number
o f sub-na tiona l policies rele vant to transpo rt GHG mitigation. Lo cal po licy
make rs can the re fo re ha ve a ke y ro le to play in the mitiga tion o f transport
gree nhouse ga s em issions.

•

Ho we ve r, a la rge numbe r of “Avo id” po licies we re implemented a t subna tiona l le vel. The EU can suppo rt such po licies through de ve loping a capa city
building programme fo r lo ca l policy make rs (on lo w carbon transport po licy
fo rmula tio n), a nd facilita te the sha ring of best pra ctice through ex te nding
programmes such as CIVIT AS to co ver co untries outside of the EU and
support
twinning
a rrangements.
(Fo r
further
informa tion
see
http://www.civita s-initia tive.o rg/ma in.phtml?lan=e n)

•

Mo st policies we re found to be implemente d by go ve rnment acto rs, altho ugh
the priva te se cto r was found to be work ing toge ther with go ve rnment to
a chie ve po licy ta rgets, especia lly in La tin America, Africa and Asia.

•

NGOs such as Emba rq and ITDP we re found to be pla ying a ma jor role in
building ca pacity and pro viding se cto ra l expe rtise in deve loping countries,
pa rticula rly rela ted to Bus Rapid T ransit and No n-Mo to rised T ranspo rt.
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4.3

The effectiveness of the policies at mitigating carbon emissions
32

The po licies ide ntified we re assessed in te rms of the ir ability:
•

To change beha viour and thus reduce the le vel of mo to rise d traffic vo lume (PKM
or VKM) re fle cting bo th “a vo id” a nd “shift” po licies;
To impro ve te chno logy and thereby reduce emissio n facto rs (CO 2/P KM,
CO 2/VKM); a nd
To mitiga te ca rbo n diox ide as a result of both o f the abo ve .

•
•

Most effective polices at changing behaviour
The re vie w ide ntified a large numbe r of policies that ha ve the potentia l to reduce traffic
vo lume (VKM) with the le vel of cha nge affected varying grea tly a cross the 690 po licies
assessed. The po licies that we re the most e ffective at reducing the vo lume of traffic based
on qua lita tive a ssessment (i.e . a re currently o r a re expe cted to lead to a reductio n in
vehicle k ilome tre s tra velled of mo re than 25% o ve r a 10 year pe riod compa re d to business
33
as usual) are listed in the ta ble be lo w. Ta ble 9 highlights tha t the se po licies we re gene rally
“Avoid” o r “Shift” policies, in the main implemente d a t the lo ca l leve l. T hese policies fo cus
on:
• The implementa tion o f mass rapid transit systems;
• T ra ve l demand management;
• Suppo rt a nd inve stment in the deve lopme nt o f no n-moto rise d tra nspo rt.
Table 9: Policies identified with potential to reduce traffic volume
by more than 25% over a 10 year period (compared to BA U)
Policy/measure

Mass Transit
Systems
High speed rail

Travel Demand
Management

Development of
non motorised
transport
Legislation
Vehicle quota
systems

Example policies and measures

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bus rapid transit (BRT) in Accra (Ghana)
Mass Transit Systems (SITM) in major cities over 600,000 population (Colombia)
Promotion of BRT systems for metro cities (Philippines)
California High Speed Rail (HSR) System (USA)
Public Transport Package - III- High Speed Rails (S Korea)
Enhance the effectiven ess of Electronic Road Pricing (Singapore)
TDM Package - Car Free Day (S Korea)
TDM Package - Congestion charging. (S Korea)
TDM Package - No Driving Days (S Korea)
Transport Planning (S Africa)
Travel demand manag em ent strategi es (Malaysia)
Bikeways and walkways program me in Manila (Philippines)
Non Motorized Package - Bike lanes (S Korea)
Promoting Non-motorized transport (NMT) (China)
California Assembly Bill (AB) 1493: Passenger vehicle GHG standards (USA)
California Assembly Bill (AB) 32: Global Warming Solutions Act (USA)
Vehicle plate restrictions, Bogota, Medellín, Bucaramang a, Cali, B arranquilla,
Cartagena, and Pasto (Colombia)

32

Current
(C) or
planned
(P)
C
C
C
P
C
C
C
C
C
C
P
C
C
C
C
C
C

The assessment methodology uses PKM and VKM as a proxy’s of behaviour change, however it is noted that
behaviour change includes other types of changes
33
Note that this is compared with a Business as Usual scenario, and is specific to the geographical scope that it
covers. The scoring therefore does not reflect absolute levels of GHG reduction.
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The findings demonstra te the effe ctiveness of pa ckages of measure s in re ducing traffic
vo lume. For example in the case o f South Ko rea the T ra vel Demand Management pa ckage
includes a numbe r o f individual measures to reduce tra ve l demand, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Pa rk ing management;
No driving da ys;
Fue l reforms;
Vehicle restrictions (pla te numbe r scheme); and
Congestion charging.

The se measures, de live red as pa rt o f a strategica lly planned pa ckage , a re cumula tive ly
expected to reduce tra ffic vo lume by mo re tha n 25% o ve r a 10 yea r pe riod (compa red to
BAU).
Box 17: Supporting the reduction in traffic volume: Electronic Road Pricing
(ERP) in S ingapore
Electronic roa d pricing (ERP) in Singapo re is one policy tha t ha s been ide ntified as
having the po te ntia l to reduce traffic vo lume by more than 25% o ve r a 10 year pe riod
(compa red to BAU). T he future effe ctiveness o f the scheme is be ing supported through a
numbe r of e nhancements:
• Mak ing refinements to ensure tha t 85% of mo to rists will be assured o f smooth
trave l on roads with ERP , as opposed to toda y, where a significa nt pro portion of
moto rists ma y, fo r some route s, expe rie nce speeds be low the optimal speed
ranges;
• Revising the ERP ra te structure to e nsure that ra tes remain effective in
influencing mo torists’ beha viour;
• Introducing the Singa po re R ive r Line to mo re e ffe ctive ly manage congestion
within the city a rea in the e vening;
• Upgrading the ERP te chno lo gy in the longe r te rm fo r grea ter e ffe ctivene ss.
The findings of the re vie w a lso indica te a fo cus o n mass rapid tra nsit systems in de velo ping
co untries such as Ghana, C olumbia and the Philippines which co uld indicate the countries’
re cognition o f the a nticipate d ra pid ra te of mo to risa tion.
Box 18: Legislation driving change: The California A ssembly Bill
The Global Wa rming So lutions Act in Ca lifo rnia , USA requires by law a reduction of GHGs
to 1990 levels by 2020. T his Bill helps put climate change on the natio nal agenda and
increases a wa reness o f o the r sta tes. The Bill wa s led by a comprehensive scoping plan
which included a ra nge o f GHG reduction a ctions including in the transport se cto r such
as dire ct regula tions, alte rna tive compliance me chanisms, mone tary and no n-mone ta ry
ince ntives and an implementa tion regula tion to fund the program.
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Most effective policies at improving emission factors
A range of po licies, which wo uld impa ct po sitive ly o n em ission fa cto rs, were a lso fo und as
pa rt o f the po licy re vie w.
The ta ble be lo w illustra tes the polices a nd measures in pla ce that the expe rt re vie wers
co nside red to be the most e ffective in improving emissio n fa cto rs (i.e . suppo rting more
tha n 25% impro vement in emissio ns facto rs o ve r a 10 yea r pe riod compa red to BAU) a cross
differe nt regio ns. The table highlights tha t such po licies fo cus on promotion o f lo w-emission
vehicles, vehicle standa rds, clima te cha nge legisla tio n, clea n air standards, monito ring
schemes and o thers.
Table 10: Policies which had potential for improving emission factors by more than
25% over a 10 year period (compared to BA U)
Region

Promotion of
LEVs

Vehicle
Standards

Policy/measure

•
•
•
•
•
•

Climate
change
legislation

•

Others

•

Current (C) or
planned (P)

Electric and hybrid-electric vehicles (S Africa)
Promote new e nergy (low emission) vehicles (China)
Promoting new energy vehicles - private vehicles (China)
Promoting new energy vehicles - public vehicles ( 13 cities in pilot)
China)
Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards(USA)
California Assembly Bill (AB) 1493: Passenger vehicle GHG
standards ( USA)
California Assembly Bill (AB) 32: Global Warming Solutions Act
(USA)
SmartWay Transport Partnership ( USA)

C
C
P
C
C
C
C

C
C

Box 19: Measure ment of exhaust f umes in Gha na

Unle ss appro priate measuring /monito ring is in place , the re is no wa y to verify and
motiva te the reductio n of GHGs in the transpo rt se cto r. Ghana curre ntly has a pro ce ss in
place to measure exhaust fumes which ma y be extended in future to co ver
measurement o f ca rbo n em issions. This is a good example of effo rts being take n to
impro ve the monito ring o f em issions from the tra nspo rt secto r in a developing country
whe re often the issue o f measurement takes seco nd prio rity. The EU, through its
exte rna l suppo rt, ma y assist such efforts to be replica ted in o the r deve loping countries.
Po licies e ffe ctive in mitiga ting ca rbon emissio ns a re be ing de livered a t diffe rent levels,
depending on whe the r the emissio n re ductions a re be ing a chieved through be ha viour
change o r an impro vement in emission fa cto rs (as illustra ted in Figure 22). In ge nera l:
•

Lo cal le ve l po licies domina te tho se de live ring the most substantia l reduction in
vehicle k ilometres tra ve lled (through tra vel demand mana gement, the impro vement
o f public transpo rt systems and the implementa tion o f mass ra pid tra nsit schemes).
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•

Na tio nal policies dom inate those de live ring the most substa ntia l improvement in
emissions fa cto rs (through suppo rting the upda te of lo w emissio n vehicles a nd fue ls
and suppo rting ra il improvements)

100%

National, Regional and
Municipal
Regional and municipal

90%
80%
70%

National and regional

60%
50%

National and municipal

40%
Only Municipal

30%
20%

Only Regional

10%
Only National

0%
Reduce vkm more than 25% Improve emission factors more
than 25%

*Weighted by country

Figure 22: Co mpa riso n of governance f or policie s t hat bring 25% o r more reduct ion of
t raffic act ivit y and emission f actors over a 10 year pe riod ( compared t o BAU)

Most effective policies for mitigating carbon dioxide as a result of b oth behaviour
change and r educed emission factors
In tota l more tha n 220 policie s (30% of the tota l) were identified as ha ving the pote ntia l to
reduce GHGs by mo re than 10% ove r a 10 yea r pe riod (compa red to BAU) (including bo th
po lices that support this impro vement through behaviour change a nd a n improvement in
emission facto rs). Furthe rmo re , 32 po licies (a round 5%) we re identified to bring mo re than
25% reduction of transport em issions (see Figure 23).
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450
400
350

Freq

300
250
200
150
100
50
0
Adverse effect

No effect

CO2 reduced by CO2 reduced by CO2 reduced by
less than 10% more than 10% more than 25%
but less than
25%

Figure 23: Total potential for mitigating carbon emissions, as stated by reviewers,
over a 10 year period (compared to BAU)
As sho wn in the table belo w, these policies gene ra lly comprised mass rapid tra nsit systems
and ra il impro vements, suppo rt and infrastructure fo r non moto rised transpo rt, emission
standa rds, fue l e conomy standards, and na tiona l po licies o n clima te change and asso ciated
legisla tio n.
Table 11: Most eff ect ive at reducing carbo n emi ssio ns over a 10 year pe riod (compa red t o
BAU) when behaviour cha nge and improve ment in emi ssio n f act ors are conside red joint ly
Category

Mass rapid transit systems

Rail improvements
Support and infrastructure for
non motorised transport;
Emission standards
Fuel Economy Standards
Climate change
policy/legislation

Example policies and measures

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bus rapid transit (BRT) in Accra (Ghana)
Mass Transit Systems in major cities over 600,000 population
(Colombia)
Promotion of BRT systems for metro cities (Philippines)
High speed rail RIO-SP (TAV Brasil - Trem de Alta V elocidade) (Brazil)
Light Rail Transit and Monorails for the WC2014 (Brazil)
Public Transport Package - III- High Speed Rails (S Korea)
Reform of the national railway system (Ukrain e)
Non Motorized Package - Bike lanes. (S Korea)
Promoting Non-motorized transport (NMT) (China)
California Assembly Bill (AB) 1493: Passenger vehicle GHG standards
(USA)
New Vehicle Emissions Standards (Canada)
Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards (USA)
National Policy on Climate Change (Brazil)
California Assembly Bill (AB) 32: Global Warming Solutions Act (USA)
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Box 20: Fuel co nsumpt ion ef f iciency standards lea ding t o emissio n re ductions in Japa n

Fue l co nsumption efficie ncy sta nda rds ha ve been in place in Japan fo r passenger
vehicles since July 2007 and fo r trucks and utility vehicles since April 2006. Ne w
standa rds ha ve been de ve loped (ta rge ted for fiscal 2015) which aim to improve fuel
e conomy values by:
• 23.5 pe rcent for passenge r ca rs (from 13.6 k ilomete rs to 16.8 k ilometres per
litre),
• 7.2 pe rcent fo r small buse s
• 12.6 pe rcent fo r sma ll freight trucks.
Japan is co ntinuing to suppo rt fuel efficiency standa rds through proa ctive ly promo ting
the uptake of a utomobiles confo rming to the 2015 fue l consumption efficiency
standa rds, encoura ging a shift from the less e fficient 2010 fuel efficiency standa rds
(which require 13.6 k ilomete rs pe r litre on a ve rage fo r passe nge r ca rs).
The 2010 ta rge ts ha ve already yie lded approx ima tely a 22 pe rcent improvement in fuel
e conomy be tween fiscal 1995 and fiscal 2004.
In the EU the Dire ctive on the P romotio n o f C lean and Energy Efficie nt Road T ra nspo rt
Vehicles aims to support the introduction of e nvironmenta lly-friendly vehicles. The
Dire ctive requires tha t the energy and environmenta l impacts o f vehicles as a result of
their whole life time ope ratio n a re taken into a ccount in purchasing de cisions. The
dire ctive se ts technica l spe cifica tions fo r ene rgy and enviro nmental perfo rma nce and
a wa rd crite ria to help guide purchasing de cisions.
It is hoped tha t in the longe r te rm the dire ctive will support increased sale s, helping to
reduce costs through eco nomie s of scale , resulting in progressive improvement in the
energy a nd e nvironmenta l pe rformance o f the whole vehicle flee t.
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Box 21: Key f indings: which po lices were t he most eff ect ive

•

Based on qua litative assessment a small numbe r of bo th current and planned
policies a re e ither currently leading to o r a re expe cted to lead to a re duction in
k ilome tre s tra ve lled o f ove r 25% o ve r a 10 yea r pe riod (compa re d to BAU). T he
fo cus of these policies is on:
o The implementa tion o f mass rapid transit schemes;
o T rave l demand management (such a s through Ele ctronic Roa d P ricing in
Singapo re)Support and investment in the de velo pment o f non-motorised
transpo rt in urban a reas

•

A small numbe r of po licie s a re eithe r currently leading to o r a re expe cted to lead
to an impro vement in emissions fa cto rs of o ver 25% o ve r a 10 year pe riod
(compa red to BAU). The fo cus of these po licies is on:
o Improvements to the e fficiency o f ra il
o Fuel e conom y measures, such as the ambitio us 2015 standards in Japan
in Japa n

•

Policies effe ctive in mitiga ting greenho use gas levels a re being delive re d at
diffe re nt le ve ls, de pending on whethe r the em ission reductions a re be ing
a chie ved through beha vio ur cha nge or a n impro vement in emissio n fa cto rs. In
gene ral:
o

o

•

Lo ca l le vel policies domina te tho se de livering the mo st substantia l reduction
in vehicle k ilometres tra velled (thro ugh tra ve l demand management, the
im pro vement of public transpo rt systems and the implementa tion of mass
ra pid tra nsit schemes).
Na tio nal po licies dominate tho se delive ring the most substantial improvement
in em issions fa cto rs (through suppo rting the upda te o f lo w emission vehicles
and fue ls a nd suppo rting rail improvements).

Sub-na tiona l po licie s should be co nside red as a ke y a spect of mitiga tion a ctions.
This is pa rticula rly with re gards to “a vo id” and “shift” policies as lo cal po licy make rs
ha ve dire ct contro l ove r po licies that a re the most effe ctive a t suppo rting beha viour
changes to “avo id” priva te moto rised tra vel and “shift” to le ss ca rbon intensive
modes.
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4.4

The cost effectiveness of the policies identified

%

As highlighted in Figure 24 the qua lita tive analysis has sho wn that the ma jo rity of current
po licies ha ve the ability to de liver a to nne of carbon reduction a t unde r 30 USD for bo th the
private and public se cto r (see Figure belo w) 34.

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Private
Public

Less than 30$ per ton
CO2 avoided

Between 30$ and 100$
per ton CO2 avoided

>100$ per ton CO2
avoided

Cost effectiveness
*Graph weighted by country

Figure 24: Cost effect iveness f or privat e and public US$/CO 2 saved

This is encouraging, a nd fo rtifies findings in othe r studies such as Cambridge Systematics
(2009)35 World Bank (2009)36 a nd McKinse y & Company (2009)37 tha t interve ntions in the
tra nspo rt secto r are highly cost effe ctive. No te ho we ve r, that financia l suppo rt fo r transpo rt
ma y still be required, to offse t the la rge capital requirements tha t are needed a t the outse t
o f pro je cts, fo r example the de velopment o f public transpo rt infrastructure.
Furthe rmo re, the po licies and measures o utline d in the table o verlea f we re identified as
ha ving the ability to sa ve ho useho lds mone y.

34

It should be noted that reviewers generally found it challenging to assess the cost effectiveness of policies for a
number of reasons includ ing a lack of data on the costs of poli cy implementation and Incons istencies i n how costs
are measured and the results presented should be viewed with this in mind.
35
The “Moving Cooler” study suggests that a holistic set of policies based on the Avoid, Shift, and Improve
strategy (incorporating behavioural change) can be delivered at net negative cost. The savings in fuel costs that
arise from a mixture of behavioural and technological changes far outstrip the policy implementation costs.
36
Known as the MEDEC study, the World Bank notes that in Mexico projects targeted at improving the efficiency of
bus networks, rail freight and vehicle-inspection schemes prove to be highly cost negative.
37
Mc Kinsey (2009) notes that measures to improve the fuel economy of vehicles also tend to be cost-negative
interventions.
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Table 12: Measures that save households money
Category

Sub Categ ory

Example policies/meas ures

Tax reduction
on lower
emission
vehicles and
fuels

•

•
•
•
•

Tax reduction
on lower
emissions
fuels and
vehicles

Manitoba Hybrid Ele ctric Vehicle Rebate Program ( Canada)
Reduction of excise ta x on biofuels ( Ukraine)
Green tax plan for motor vehicles (Ja pan)
British Colum bia Sales Tax Relief f or Hybrid Vehicles
(Canada)
Tax reduction for engine modification f or the use of
biofuels (Ukraine)

C
C
C
C

C
C
P
C

•
•

Eco-driving (CONUEE) (Mexico)
Fuel Economy – Labelling (New Zealand)
Fuel flexible vehicles (Thailand)
Fuel quality improvement (D iesel Sulf ur conte nt)
(Colombia)
Local & sta te level subsidies f or Vehicle "Old-for-New"
Program ( China)
Partial s tamp duty concession for LEVs. (Australia)
Reducing Import Duty on pa rts for Hybrid Vehicles
(Philippines)
Subsídio ao Diesel (subsidy f or diesel) ( Brazil)
Subsidy on P urchasing Tax of Small-Energy Vehicles (China)

•

Mass Transit Systems (SITM) in major cities ( Columbia)

C

•

C

•

Strategic Public Transport Systems (SETP) in smaller cities
(Columbia)
Integrated public transportation system (NPP 28)
(Malaysia)

•
Fuel Economy

•
•
•

Subsidies

•
•

Public
transport
improvements

Improve nonmotorise d
transport
infrastructure
Congestion
relief
Nationa l
and regiona l
strategies and
legisla tion

•
•

•

•
•
•

Current
(C) or
planned
(P)

C

Anti-idling
campaigns
Eco-driving
Fuel efficie nt
vehicles
Old for new
vehicle
subsidies
Subsidies for
purchasing
lower carbon
emitting
vehicles
Mass rapid
transport
Strategic
public
transport
schemes
Development
schemes

•
•
•
•

•

Bikeway infrastructure development (Columbia)

C

Traffic flow
management
Climate
Change
Policies
Clean Energy
Acts

•
•
•

Promotion of traffic flow management (S Africa)
Dedicated Freight Corridor Programme (DFC) (India)
Maryland Clean Ene rgy Incentive Act: Tax Credits (Ele ctric
& Hybrid-Ele ctric ( USA)
Nationa l fre ight policy (Colombia)
Nationa l Strategy on Climate Change (2008 - 2012)
(Thailand)
Nationa l Urban T ransport P olicy ( NUTP) (India)
The US Energy Policy Act (EPAct): The Hybrid Vehicle Tax
Credit (USA)

C
P
C

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
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Table 12 highlights tha t the po licies fa ll into a number o f ke y ca tegories:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fue l e conomy measures, such a s e co driving and anti idling campa igns;
Subsidies on lo we r emissio ns ve hicles;
Public transpo rt impro vements;
Improvements to non-moto rised transport infrastructure;
Measures to reduce congestion leve ls;
Improvement to infrastructure for bo th public and non mo to rised transpo rt;
Na tio nal and regiona l stra tegies a nd legislation including clean ene rgy, fre ight,
clima te change a nd urba n tra nspo rt po licies; and
Tax reductio n o n lowe r emission ve hicles and fue ls;

Due to their cost sa ving na ture, these policies a re likely to be positive ly rece ived by
ho useho lds and the refo re a re mo re likely to be successfully implemented tha t tho se which
cost ho useho lds extra expenditure .
Box 22: Saving households mo ney and reducing peak t raff ic volume in Singa pore

Singapo re’s O ff-Peak Car Scheme (OPC ) scheme was implemente d o n the 1
1994 with an upda ted scheme launched on the 25 Janua ry 2010.

st

o f O ctober

The OPC scheme o ffe rs ne w a nd ex isting ca r owne rs the option to sa ve on car
registra tion and road taxes in return fo r reduce d usage of the ca rs. Vehicle o wne rs who
registe r a ne w car as an OPC unde r the re vised OPC scheme will continue to enjo y an
up-front tax rebate of up to 17,000 Singa pore Do llars that wa s ava ilable unde r the o ld
scheme but will enjo y a number o f additiona l pe rks including:
• unrestricted usage of ca rs registe red under the scheme o n Sa turdays and
e venings of public holidays;
• cash rebates fo r conve rsion o f no rmal ca rs to the re vised OPC scheme of up to
1,100 Singapo re Dolla rs fo r e very six months' re gistra tio n as an OPC
These initia tives a im to make the OPC scheme mo re a ttra ctive so as to encourage mo re
ca r o wners to opt into the scheme. This serves to support LT A's o ve rall o bjective to
bette r manage conge stion during peak pe riods.

Measures we re also identified as pro viding cost sa vings (o r a dditiona l re ve nue) to
Go ve rnments in additio n to m itiga ting ca rbon emissio ns. These policies and measures a re
outlined in Table 13.
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Table 13: Cost negative measures for governments
Category

Sub categories

Example policies/meas ures

Taxes

•
•

•

Vehicle emissions ta x
Fuel tax

Charging road use rs

•

Congestion cha rging

Fleet Management

•
•

Fleet targets
Fleet strategies

•
•
•
•
•

Parking
Carbon offsetting

•
•

Parking management
Air travel offsetting

•
•
•
•

Licensing

•

Public transport licensing

•

Energy Tax Act of 1978: The Gas
Guzzler Tax (USA)
Excise Tax on Fuel Inefficient Cars
(Canada)
Federal gas tax (USA)
Congestion fees (e.g. Indonesia)
Congestion pricing plan (China)
ACT government f leet target
(Australia)
Green f leet strategy (Australia)
Anti-idling campaign (Thailand)
Parking fee ref orm (China)
Tasmanian Government air travel
offset (Australia)
Bus route lice nsing (Ghana)

Current
or
Planned
• C
•

C

•
•
•
•

C
P
P
C

•
•
•
•

C
C
C
C

•

C

The table highlights tha t the fo cus o f current and future po licies a nd measures is on:
•
•
•

Charging road users through co ngestion and park ing cha rges;
Improving flee t management fo r example through ta rge ts and stra tegies to increase
the usa ge of mo re fue l efficie nt vehicles;
Tax ing fuel ine fficient ve hicle s and fue l tax ;
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Box 23: Fleet t arget s helping to reducing governme nt spending: The A ustralian Capit al
Territ ory (A CT) Government ’s Fleet Target

In Septembe r 2004 the ACT Gove rnment committed tha t 10% of its flee t wo uld comprise
fuel-e fficient, lo w-emission vehicles by 2008, a ta rget tha t was met mo re than two years
ahea d o f schedule .
Only ve hicle s that rate four stars o r bette r using the Fede ral Go vernment’s Green Vehicle
Guide (http://www.greenve hicle guide.go v.a u) have been counted to wa rd the targe t. The
star ra ting is based on the sum o f air po llution and gree nhouse gas ra tings fo r the
vehicle, with the greenhouse gas ra ting base d on both the fue l co nsumption and the le vel
o f CO 2 emissio ns fo r the vehicle . Vehicles with a greenhouse gas ra ting o f the highest
score of 10 have em issions of less than 60 g/km. Equa l weighting is given to both these
ra tings to a rrive a t a combined Green Ve hicle Guide (GVG) ra ting. To achie ve 4 sta rs
vehicles ha ve to sco re 16 o r abo ve out of 20.
The introduction o f these ve hicle s has he lped the ACT Go ve rnment to sa ve money
through fue l e co nomy while a lso improving the e nvironmenta l pe rforma nce o f its flee t.
This measure highlights ho w carbon em issions from the transpo rt se cto r can be reduced
a t the same time as reducing go ve rnment spending, through the design o f go ve rnment
procurement procedure s. The de velopment o f these k inds of measures, both within the
EU’s Membe r State s as we ll as within non-EEA countries, will he lp to ensure that effo rts
to re duced ca rbon em issions from the transpo rt se cto r a re co ntinued de spite the current
e conomic climate.
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Box 24: Key findings: the most cost effective policies
Based on qua litative ana lysis, most po licies we re highlighted as being able to delive r a
tonne o f ca rbon reduction a t unde r US$30.
This is enco uraging, and fo rtifies findings in othe r studies such as
Cambridge
Systema tics (2009) Wo rld Bank (2009) a nd McKinsey & Compa ny (2009) that
inte rventions in the transpo rt se ctor a re highly cost effe ctive. No te ho we ve r, that
financia l suppo rt fo r transport may still be require d, to offse t the la rge ca pital
requirements that a re neede d a t the outse t of pro jects, fo r example the de ve lopment of
public tra nspo rt infrastructure .
P romo tion of the fo llo wing kinds of policies will he lp ensure cost savings to househo lds:
• Mea sures to reduce congestion leve ls (fo r example through traffic flow
management in So uth Africa a nd dedica ted fre ight corrido rs in India )
• Improvement to infrastructure fo r both public and non moto rised tra nspo rt (for
example the introduction of mo re efficient public transport mass rapid transit
schemes and strategic public tra nspo rt systems in Columbia)
• Fuel e co nomy measures such as the promo tion of e co driving and anti idling
campa igns
• Tax re duction a nd subsidies on lo wer emissio n vehicles and fuels (for e le ctric
vehicles in Ja pan, Canada, Austra lia, China and the Philippines a nd the reduction
o f ex cise tax on biofuels in the Uk ra ine)
These policie s are likely to see easie r implementa tion due to the ir high po litical
a cce ptability.
On the othe r hand, go ve rnment budge t sa vings (o r re venue genera tio n) can be
suppo rted tho ugh:
• Cha rging road use rs through conge stio n a nd pa rk ing charges (fo r example the
use o f road cha rging in urba n areas such as Ele ctronic Road P ricing in Singa po re )
• Improving flee t management (fo r example the Austra lia n Ca pita l Te rritory (AC T)
Gove rnment introduce fue l e fficient and lo w em ission vehicles to its flee t by 2008)
• Taxing fuel inefficie nt ve hicles a nd fue l tax (fo r example The introduction of the
Gas Guzzle r tax through the 1978 Ene rgy Tax Act in the USA which taxes fuel
inefficient ca rs mo re heavily)

4.5

The broader co-benefits delivered by the policies

Based on qua litative a nalysis the re view a lso identified the wide r co -bene fits (see 3.2.2)
tha t a re suppo rted by transpo rt mitiga tion pro je cts, including:
•

Employment impacts, fo cusing on the ability of the po licy o r measure to gene rate
jo bs, and in pa rticula r gree n jobs.

•

Other social and environmental impacts, focusing pa rticula rly o n improving:
o
o

Accessibility;
Safety le vels;
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o
o
o
o

Redistributive effects such as de velopment o f cycle tracks (India ) and
integra te d public tra nspo rt systems (Mala ysia );
Redesigning communities to reduce greenhouse ga ses (US);
Reduced congestion;
Lo wer le ve ls of no ise and air po llution.

The ana lysis in this chapte r fo cuses o n the policies tha t a re currently in pla ce a nd doe s no t
co nside r planned po licies.
4.5.1

Impact on employ ment

The re vie w identifie d current policies tha t ha ve o r a re leading to the crea tion of jobs; bo th
green38 a nd o the r based on the expe rt opinio n o f the country re vie we rs.
Figure 25 be lo w indica tes tha t the re a re o ve r 300 po licies that a re suppo rting the crea tion o f
hundre ds of jobs with o ve r 200 in to ta l suppo rting significa nt le vels o f job crea tion
(thousa nds of jo bs).

Freq. (of policies)

Other jobs

Green jobs

450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0
No significant impact Hundreds of jobs

Thousands of jobs Tens of thousands of
jobs or more

Number of jobs created
*Weighted by country

Figure 25: The number of green and ot her jobs creat ed by policies and mea sures
(f or current poli cies o nly)

Table 14 catego rise s some of the ke y policies tha t a re expe cted to crea te tho usands o f jobs.

38

In the absence of a formal definition of green jobs (in the transport sector), for the purpose of this report we
have defined green jobs as those which support the development of green sustainable transport through research,
development, production and operation/management of: infrastructure to support green t ransport modes; green
vehicles and transport modes; alternative (cleaner) fuels; and technologies to enact green transport, such as
Intelligent Transpo rt Systems and green logist ics. The forthcoming G reen Economy Report by UNEP provides
further discus sion on green jobs in the transpo rt sector (http://www.unep.org/greeneconomy/). In future, a robust
definition of green jobs would be useful in ensuring that priorities on employment are fully in line with those for
green transport.
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Table 14: Current polic ies that have or are leading to
the creation of thousands of jobs
Category
Mass rapid transit
schemes

Sub categories
• Bus rapid transit
schemes

Rail
improvements

•
•

High speed rail
Development of
Metro systems

Fuel efficiency

•

Improving the f uel
efficiency of vehicles

Alternative
fuels/energy

•

Developing the use of
bio-fuels

Integrated
transport
planning

•

Integrated
transportation
systems

Nationa l policies

•

Urban Renewal
policies
Climate Change
Policies

•

Example policies/measures
• Bus rapid transit (BRT) in Accra (Ghana)
• Bus Rapid T ransit corridors and busways for the World
Cup 2014 host cities (Brazil)
• Rapid transit System Network Expansion (Singapore)
• Integrated high-s peed rail system (Malaysia)
• Integrated Railway Modernization Plan (India)
• Light Rail T ransit and Monorails f or the World Cup 2014
(Brazil)
• Reform of the national railway system (Ukra ine)
• Dubai Metro (UAE)
• Construction of new Metro tracks sections (Ukraine )
• Suburban train (e.g. Mexico)
• Improvements in the f uel eff iciency of automobiles
based on continued impleme ntation of the Top Runner
Standard (Japan)
• Biofue ls as transport fue ls (Philippines)
• Promoting the use of re newable e nergy (Ghana)
• Solar traffic lighting project (Ghana)
• Integrated national trans portation network (Malaysia)
• Integrated public transportation system (Malaysia)
• Strategic Public Transport Systems in smalle r cities
between 250,000 and 600,000 popula tion (Colombia)
• Strategy for urban traffic in the city Lviv (Uk raine)
• Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission
(JnNURM) - which includes public transport and NMT
reforms, ins titutional structure improvement, visioning
and pre paration of development plans and transport
plans (India)
• Nationa l Urban T ransport Policy ( NUTP) (India)
• Nationa l Plan on Climate Change ( Brazil)
• Urban Massive Transport Program (FONADIN) (Mexico)

The po licies a nd measures fo cus on:
•
•
•
•

La rge infra structure development pro je cts;
Integra ted transport pla nning;
Suppo rting the develo pment and upda te o f a lterna tive fuels;
The implementation o f na tiona l po licies, such as India ’s Nationa l Urba n T ranspo rt
Po licy de scribed in Box 17.

Some o f the jo bs crea ted, such as those invo lved with the deve lopment of infrastructure fo r
public transpo rt (fo r example the ne w Me tro tra cks sectio ns in Uk raine ) will be sho rt te rm ,
whilst o thers, such as the o pe ration o f the integrate d tra nspo rta tion systems provided (fo r
example the integra ted public tra nspo rta tion system in Ma laysia) will suppo rt the
de velopment of jobs o ve r a lo nger time pe riod.
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Box 25: Using national policy to support the strategic creation of green jobs:
India’s National Urban Transport Policy (NU TP)
The primary objective of India ’s NUTP is to enco urage moda l shift from priva te vehicles
to public and no n-mo torized transpo rt. It e ncoura ges integrate d land use a nd tra nspo rt
planning, the de ve lopment o f public and non-mo to rise d transpo rt modes, the
intro duction of intelligent transpo rt systems and cleane r te chno logies through prio rity
investments.
The NUTP supports capa city building pro grams a t bo th the institutio nal and individual
le vel a cross India to ensure tha t the wo rkfo rce has the co rre ct sk ills to be able to
deve lop and implement schemes effe ctive ly.
A kno wle dge mana gement centre is being e sta blished to se rvice the needs o f all urban
transpo rt professio nals (te chnica l a dvice , data pro vision e tc). The pro gramme will a lso
sponso r regula r re sea rch to help fo rmula te the right m itiga tio n strate gie s.
At the individua l leve l, a ma jor exe rcise of tra ining and skill de velopment of the public
o fficia ls and o ther public functiona rie s is planned to ra ise awa re ness of the nuances of
urban transpo rt pla nning and the specific issue s invo lved in managing city transpo rt.
This tra ining programme will be ta rgete d a t pe rsonne l belonging to the sta te tra nspo rt
depa rtments, municipal co rpora tions, metropo litan de velo pment a utho rities, tra ffic
police , environmenta l authorities, sta te tra nspo rt co rpo ra tions, public wo rks
depa rtments, e tc.
Through its capacity building programme a nd funding the po licy suppo rts the stra tegic
crea tio n of the appropriate skills a nd green jobs within the susta inable transpo rt se cto r.
The EU could (e.g. through the capa city building effo rts suppo rted by the EDF o r DCI)
may suppo rt non-EU countries to de ve lop simila r stra tegic po licies to help e nsure that
investments in transpo rt e ffe ctive ly suppo rts the creation of gree n jobs.

Table 15 highlights the po licies tha t a re expected to lead to the crea tion o f thousands o f
green jobs.
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Table 15: Current policies that have or are leading to the
creation of thousands of green jobs
Category
Legislation and
standards

Sub categories
• Passenger vehicle GHG
standards

Nationa l policies

•

•

Alternative fuels

•
•

Fuel economy

•

Supporting the uptake
of alternative fue ls for
transport
Invest in clean
technology
Improving the f uel
efficiency of vehicles
Improving the f uel
efficiency of public
transport
Energy conservation
programmes

•
•
•
•

Energy Conservation P rogram -Park and Ride (Tha iland)
Energy Conservation P rogram -T ransport System
Efficiency (Thailand)
Enhancing ene rgy efficiency of railways (Japan)
Improvements in the f uel eff iciency of automobiles
based on continued impleme ntation of the Top Runner
Standard (Japan)

Developing urban
public transport

•
•
•

Developing Metro/LRT/Mono Rail (India)
Implementation of BRT (India)
Integrated Railway Modernization Plan (India)

Promote:
• the use of more low
emission vehicles,
• energy management,
• alternative fuels,
• non motorised
transport,
• virtual communication
to re duce travel
demand.

•
•
•

Promote new energy (low emission) vehicles (China)
Promoting Contract-based Energy Management (China)
Promoting the use of re newable energy (biof uels)
(Ghana)
Promotion of LPG (Indonesia)
Promotion of road planning prioritis ing
pedestrians/bicycles ( Japan)
Promotion of telework and other transport substitution
by informa tion and communications technology.
(Japan)

•
•

Public transport
infrastructure
development/im prov
ement
Promotional
campaigns

To support the
development of
industry
Urban renewal policies

Example policies/meas ures
• California Assembly Bill (AB) 1493: Passenger vehicle
GHG standards ( USA)
• Canadian Environmental P rotection Act ( CEPA) Part 7,
Division 5: Vehicle, Engine and Equipment Emissions
(Canada)
• Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards
(USA)
• Metro Railway (Amendment) Act 2009 (India)
• Implement and improve "The Automobile Industry
Development Policy" (China)
• Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Re newal Mission
(JnNURM) – which includes public transport and NMT
reforms, ins titutional structure improvement, visioning
and preparation of development plans and transport
plans. (India)
• Nationa l Strategy on Climate Change B.E. 2551-2555
(2008 - 2012) (Thailand)
• Nationa l Urban T ransport P olicy (NUTP) (India)
• The Automobile Industry Development Prog ramme
(China)
• Biofuels as transport fuels (Philippines)
• Commercial Aviation Alternative Fuels Initiative (CAAFI)
(USA)

•

•
•
•
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The po licies a nd measures fo cus on:
•
•
•
•

The implementa tion o f na tio nal po licies a nd le gisla tion and ensuring that re le vant
emissions standa rds a re adhe red to .
Improving the fuel e co nomy of bo th public and priva te vehicles.
The de ve lopment of infra structure fo r public transpo rt.
P romo tional campaigns to encourage beha viour change bo th in te rms o f the reduced
demand fo r trave l and to shift travel to mo re fue l e fficient mode s o f tra nsport.

The re is substa ntia l o ve rlap in the po licies that ha ve o r a re expe cted to crea te significant
numbe rs of green jo bs a nd jobs in genera l.
Again it will be impo rtant to asce rta in if the jobs create d by some of these pro jects will be
sho rt te rm o r a re expe cted to suppo rt green jobs o ve r the longe r te rm.
4.5.2

Other social and environmental impacts

Figure 26 sho ws the impa cts tha t the policies re vie wed ha ve on so cie ty and the
enviro nment based on the ex pert judgment of the revie we rs. T he findings sho w tha t the re
a re examples o f po licies de live ring so cia l and e nvironmental be nefits whilst a lso reducing
ca rbon emissio ns from the tra nspo rt se cto r. The most po sitive impa ct is o n a ir po llution
le vels, where the ma jo rity o f policies have a slightly positive impa ct.
350
300
250
Freq.

Adverse impact
200

No impact

150

Slight reduction

100

Moderate reduction
Significant reduction

50
0
Air pollution

Noise and
vibration

Congestion Redistributive Accessibility
Safety
relief
effects
enhancements enhancements

*We ighte d by country
Figure 26: Potential social and environmental impacts of the policies and
measures reviewed (for current policies only)
The table be lo w pro vide s further de tails o n the po licies that ha ve a significantly po sitive
effect on ea ch o f the va riables and those where a nega tive impa ct ha s been noted. T he re
a re a numbe r o f cross cutting themes which de live r the broadest ra nge o f environmenta l
and so cia l bene fits including:
•
•
•

Suppo rting susta ina ble land use ;
P romo ting and de ve loping no n-mo to rised public transpo rt; a nd
De velo ping inte grated and stra tegic urba n public transpo rt systems.
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Box 26: Integrating transport planning and land use planning, the case of
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
The primary objective of the Kuala L umpur C ity Plan 2020 ‘Towards a World C lass C ity’ currently
in draft, is to create a world class city by:
•
•

S upporting the development of a comprehensive and integrated transportation system
that caters for the needs of inter and intra city travel;
Integrating land use development with public transportation and road network.

The emphas is of the Plan is to move towards giving ‘P eople P riority’, whereby the priority use of
road s pace must take into consideration people’s safety and comfort in travel and in the use of
road s pace.

Table 16: Policies that have the most significant
positive environmental and social effects
Impact
Air pollution

Noise and vibration

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Representative types of policies and measures with a
positive impact
Improving freight logistics a nd genera l traffic management
Legislation to reduce GHG emissions
Introducing ne w vehicle emission standa rds
Investing in clean technology
Renewing public transport and governme nt f leets
Idling restrictions
Supporting the uptake of electric and hybrid vehicles
Supporting fue l economy and the introduction of alternative fuels
Land use restructuring
Implementing road use r charging
Developing strategic urban public transport systems
Introducing metro or tram systems
Promoting and developing non-motorised public transport
Introducing multi-m odal distribution centres

Congestion relief

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Development of metro, tram and mass ra pid transit systems
Improved integ ration of public transport
Introducing multi-m odal distribution centres
Road use r cha rging
Supporting moda l shif t
The introduction of zones of res triction, such as low em ission zones
Programmes to res trict vehicle usage, for example via license plate
auctioning

Redistributive effects

•

Improving urban public transport, for example through developing me tro
and mass rapid transport systems and reforming bus services
Ensuring e quality of access, for example for low income groups
Developing infrastructure f or non motorised trans port
Sustainable Land use

•
•
•
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Accessibility

•
•
•
•
•

Sustainable Land use
Renewal of bus s tations
Development of pedes trian facilities in the city
Improving traff ic flow in urban areas
Improvement of public transport inf rastructure and services

Safety

•

Developing dedicated inf rastructure for non motorised transport such as
bikeways and pedestrian facilities
Safe routes to schools
Introducing spee d limits in residential areas and pedes trian zones
Improving public transport provision and infrastructure, for examples
through the rene wal of bus stations and she lters

•
•
•

Box 27: Canada’s Green Municipal Fund (GMF) supporting the environment in
addition to mitigating greenhouse gas emissions
The primary obje ctive of Ca nada ’s Green Municipal Fund wa s to pro vide funding for
municipa l initia tives that bene fit the enviro nment. The GMF offe rs loans at be lo w ma rket
ra tes and grants to municipa litie s fo r sustainable community plans o r pro je cts.
T ranspo rtatio n pro je cts a re eligible for loans of up to $4 million (CAN) and gra nts o f up
to $400,000 (CAN) if planne rs a nd loca l officia ls can demonstra te tha t the pro jects will
benefit the environment. Ea ch pro je ct must ha ve clea r susta inability goa ls (e .g. 10%
GHG re duction from transpo rtation in a given city); indicato rs (e.g. reductio n in fo ssil
fuel consumption) and da ta colle ction me thods (e.g. fue l sales). This is a goo d example
o f ho w funds can be successful in suppo rting wide r environmenta l bene fits as well a t the
reduction of emissio ns from transpo rt.
T ra de-o ffs we re obse rve d fo r o the r types of policies, for example:
•
•
•

The highe r cost o f e le ctric vehicles which reduced their le ve l of a ccessibility;
The highe r le ve l o f a ir po llution caused by bio-fue ls in compa rison to traditiona l fuels;
Hybrid a nd a lte rnative-fuel vehicles increasing tra ffic conge stio n due to the rebound
effect (fo r example whe re consume rs ma y drive their ca rs longe r distances due to
the increased a ffo rdability of fuel bro ught about by the e fficiency impro vements).

It should be no ted tha t some policies and measures we re highlighted as ha ving a nega tive
so cial o r environmenta l impa ct. Fo r example acce ssibility would likely be reduce d by po licies
and measures that wo uld make tra ve l by priva te vehicle more expe nsive (fo r example via
co ngestion cha rging, pa rking fees, vehicle and fue l taxatio n)
The promotio n o f a lte rnative ly fue lled vehicles , through reduced ra tes of impo rt duty and
vehicle financing and credit schemes, could ha ve a numbe r o f nega tive impacts if no t
managed effe ctively fo r example:
• The increased le vel o f pro duction required to meet demand could ha ve a nega tive
im pa ct if bio fue ls a re no t produce d susta inably.
• Increasing the to tal numbe r o f ve hicles o f the roads wo uld be like ly to ha ve a
ne gative impa ct on congestion leve ls.
The po tential nega tive impa cts of policies should be conside red when de ve loping and
im plementing susta inable transpo rt policies. Route s must be found to amelio ra te these
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through the implementa tio n o f stra tegic and integra ted policies and measures. Fo r example ,
the po te ntia l ne gative impa cts of the introductio n of e le ctric vehicles o n congestio n le ve ls
co uld be addressed through an integrated approa ch, ensuring tha t policies to suppo rt the ir
uptake a re no t conducted in iso la tion, but de ve loped in co njunction with po lices to suppo rt
tra ve l demand management. At the moment, no evidence wa s found of such stra tegic
thinking within the countrie s re vie wed.
Box 28: Key findings on policies and measures that deliver broader positive
impacts
The re view has identified that many m itiga tion po licies ha ve a positive impa ct o n
emplo yment as we ll as de live ring o ther so cial and enviro nmental bene fits.
Based on qualitative a nalysis, po licies tha t a re likely to lead to the crea tion o f jobs,
specifica lly green jobs which suppo rt the deve lopment o f gree n sustainable transpo rt,
were fo und to fo cus o n:
• Improving the fue l e co nomy of bo th public and private vehicles.
• The de ve lopment of infrastructure fo r public transport.
• P romo tiona l campaigns to e ncoura ge be ha viour change.
• The implementa tio n of na tional po licies and legisla tio n, such as India’s Na tional
Urban T ranspo rt Po licy.
The findings sho w tha t there a re examples o f policies delive ring so cia l a nd
enviro nmental benefits whilst also reducing ca rbo n emissions from the transpo rt se cto r,
with a pa rticula rly positive impa ct on air pollutio ns leve ls identifie d. T he re a re a number
o f cross cutting themes which de live r a broa d range of enviro nmental and so cia l bene fits
including:
• Suppo rting sustainable land use (fo r examples through integra ted transpo rt a nd
laun use planning in Kuala Lumpur).
• P romo ting and deve loping no n-mo to rised public transpo rt.
• Develo ping inte gra ted and strategic urba n public transpo rt systems.
The effe cts of po licies and mea sures on emplo yment leve ls and broade r socia l a nd
enviro nmental co-benefits should be co nside red whene ve r susta inable transpo rt po licies
a re de ve loped. This will he lp ensure tha t investment in transpo rt effe ctively suppo rts the
crea tio n of green jobs and tha t the broade r co-bene fits a re maximised.
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4.6

Key barriers towards the implementation of the policies

The re vie w ide ntified policies which we re susceptible to
te chno logica l ba rrie rs.

politica l, institutiona l and

An o ve rall a nalysis re veals tha t many policies we re not constra ine d in these three
ca tego rie s. Institutiona l co nstra ints impa cted on the la rgest number of po licies, follo we d by
te chnical, then po litica l constraints (see figure be lo w).
80
70
60

%

50
None

40

Low level of restriction

30

High level of restriction

20
10
0
Technical constraint

Policitcal constraint

Institutional constraint

Figure 27: level of const raint s experienced or expe ct ed (Current and Planned p olicies)

The ke y a reas in which high le ve ls o f te chnical restrictions we re found, a re summarised in
the table belo w.
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Table 17: Policies with a h igh level of technical restriction
Type

Specific examples from countries

A nnex 1

Alternative fuels

•
•

Low emission vehicles

•

Australia – Aus tralian centre for
renewable energy
Ukraine - Conducting research
and development work on the
modernization and adaptation
of diesel internal combustion
engines to use biodiesel
Japan - Enhancing ene rgy
efficiency of aircraft

•
•

•

Inspection and
Maintenance
Non m otorised transport

Rail

Non-A nnex 1

•
•
•

•

Canada - Montréal - New York
and Montréa l - Boston High
Speed Rail corridors unde r
study

•

Ghana - P romoting the use of
renewable e nergy (biofuels)
Brazil - subsidy for diesel

Brazil - Inspection/Maintena nce
Program
Philippines - Bike on Bike off - LRT
Colombia - Bikeway master plans
Philippines - Bikeways and
Walkways Program in Metro
Manila
Brazil - High speed rail RIO-SP (TAV
Brasil - Trem de Alta Velocidade

TDM

•

Indonesia - Electronic Road
Pricing/Congestion Charging

Urban public transport

•

Indonesia - Development of
Monorail in Jakarta; Development
of MRT in Jakarta, consisting of
two main lines (North-South and
East-West corridors) totalling 110
km; Construction of electric
railways
Indonesia - Construction of ele ctric
railways

•
Aviation

•

Japan - Enhancing ene rgy
efficiency of aircraft

In pa rticular:
•

Annex 1 countries face d restrictio ns in term s of a lte rnative fuels, high speed rail and
increasing the e ne rgy e fficiency o f vehicles. In depth resea rch wo uld be beneficial to
identify why such ba rrie rs exist fo r the se measures, to wo rk with co untries whe re the
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•

ba rrie rs exist to de velop ways to ove rcome them and to lea rn from any co untries tha t
ha ve successfully o vercome the ba rrie rs.
No n Annex 1 countries fa ced restrictio ns in te rms o f the implementa tion of urban public
tra nsport, high speed ra il and non mo to rised transpo rt and in the implementa tio n o f
tra ve l demand measures.

Examples of the types o f te chnica l ba rrie rs that may be fa ced in the implementa tion of such
po licies include :
• T ra ve l demand mana gement: a la ck o f kno wledge o f the e le ctronic road pricing
infrastructure a va ila ble , effe ctive scheme design a nd implementa tion pro cesses and
the te chnolo gy re quired for the subsequent opera tio n o f the road pricing scheme;
• No n moto rised transpo rt: a la ck of capacity to be able to implement a nd manage the
ope ratio n of te chno logical measure s to support a shift to no n moto rised tra nsport,
such as the pa yment systems for bike loan schemes within a city;
• High speed ra il: a la ck of kno wledge o f the la te st high speed rail te chno logy fo r
examples fo r tra cks, crossing a nd tra ins and a need to e nsure tha t te chnology used
is compa tible a cross bo rders to ensure inte ro perability
Europe can help to reduce the se ba rriers through providing suppo rt fo r techno logy transfe r
fo r example through facilita ting the esta blishment of centres of exce llence and/o r
sustainable tra nspo rt a cadem ies fo r ea ch region o r by theme.
Box 29: A large appetite for technologies in rail transport
The review ide ntifie d a la rge need for te chno lo gy transfer in rail. This cove red bo th
deve loped countries (such as fo r high spee d ra il in the US), a nd de ve loping countries
(such as ra il mode rnisa tio n in India ).
Europea n a cto rs, including tho se in the priva te se ctor, ca n transfer the ir expe rtise in rail
fo r the bene fit of lo w ca rbo n tra nspo rt develo pment in non-EU countries thro ugh a
varie ty of channe ls, including capacity building programmes pro vided through EU
deve lopment a ssistance such as the EDF, ENPI a nd DCI (see Se ctio n III). Co -ope ra tion
with inte rna tional ra il institutions, e .g. the Union o f Ra ilwa ys (UIC ) may also pro ve
beneficial to mo bilise secto r-specific expe rtise.
In terms o f political restrictions, those liste d in Table 18 be low we re found to possess a high
le vel of restrictio n.
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Table 18: Policies with a h igh level of political restriction
Type

Specific examples from countries

A nnex 1

Non-A nnex 1
•

Alternative fuels
Fuel tax

•

USA - Federal gas tax

ICT

•

Legislation on
climate change

•

Japan - P romotion of te lework and
other trans port substitution by
information and communications
technology.
USA - California Senate Bill (SB) 375:
Redesigning Communities to Reduce
Greenhouse Gases

Inspection and
maintenance of
vehicles
Planning

•

•

India - Inspection and Mainte nance
- Pollution under check (P UC)

•

Philippines - Promotion of BRT
systems for metro cities
Singapore - Rapid T ransit System
Network Expansion
South Korea - P ublic Trans port
Package - III- High Speed Rails

USA - Compact, mixed use
development in the Sacramento Region

Public transport

•
•

Rail

•

Ghana - P romoting the use of
renewable e nergy (biofuels)

Canada - Montréal - New York and
Montréal - Bos ton High Speed Rail
corridors under s tudy
USA - California High Speed Rail (HSR)
System

•

•

TDM (e.g.
congestion and
parking charges)

•

South Africa - Congestion charges,
as part of environmental fiscal
reform
China - Congestion pricing plan

In pa rticular:
•

Annex 1 countries fa ced restrictions in te rms of pla nning, high speed ra il, fuel tax
and legisla tio n.
No n-Annex 1 co untries faced restrictions in term s of tra ve l demand management,
public tra nspo rt and the inspe ction and maintenance of vehicles.
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Box 30: Overcoming political restrictions for Transport Demand Management
To o ve rcome the po litica l constraints surro unding TDM mea sures such as congestio n
charging, European po licy make rs may de ve lop guidance for EU Membe r Sta tes on ho w
such ba rrie rs co uld be ove rcome .
The EU can lea rn from expe rience in non-EEA co untries, considering the po te ntia l fo r
policies which have no t bee n implementa tion in EU countries but ha ve been successfull
e lse whe re to be a pplie d in the EU contex t. Fo r example vehicle pla te auctio ning has
been la rgely succe ssful in curbing co ngestion in Singa po re but has no t yet been
implemente d in EU membe r sta tes. The succe ss of such schemes depends ve ry much
on the loca l contex t so the re ma y be opportunities fo r lo ca l policies make rs in EU
membe r state s to adopt such a scheme to suppo rt the mitiga tion of ca rbon emissio ns
from tra nspo rt.
Finally, in te rms of institutiona l cha lle nges, the re view found a numbe r o f types o f po licies
most susceptible to la ck of institutional capacity and coo rdina tio n, as sho wn in Table 19
be low.
•

In te rms of Annex 1 countries Uk raine fa ced the highest le vel o f institutiona l
challenges co ve ring a ra nge of issues from non mo to rised transpo rt to traffic demand
management.

•

No n-Annex 1 countrie s particularly fa ced restrictions in te rms o f the implementa tion
o f no n moto rised transpo rt. Europe could help to reduce these ba rrie rs through
provide d capa city building support.
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Table 19: Policies with a h igh level of institutional restriction
Type

Specific examples from countries

A nnex 1

Alternative fuels

•

Legislation

•

NMT

•

Non-A nnex 1

Ukraine - Conducting research and
development work on the
modernization and adaptation of
diesel internal com bustion
engines to use biodiesel
California Assembly Bill (AB) 32:
Global Wa rming Solutions Act

•

India - Auto Fuel Policy

•

India - Fuel Economy Standards

Ukraine - Improvement and
development of bicycle paths in
the city of Kiev

•

Colombia - Bikeway infrastructure
development and Bikeway
masterplans
Philippines - Bikeways and
Walkways Program in Metro Manila
India - Development of pedestrians
facilities in city
Singapore - Rapid Transit System
Network Expansion

•
•

Rail

•
•

TDM

•

Japan - Developme nt of new
routes including railway routes
Ukraine - Reform of the na tiona l
railway system
Ukraine - Strategy for the urban
traffic in the city Lviv

•

Urban public transport
Others including
research, monitoring
and the development
of logistics

•

•

Ukraine - Conducting research and
development work on the
modernization and adaptation of
diesel internal com bustion
engines to use biodiesel
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Box 31: The need for strong institutional coordination for public transport and
non-motorised transport
In pa rticula r, policies surrounding non-mo torised tra nspo rt a nd urba n public transport
were no ted by many revie we rs as being challe nged institutiona lly. T his may refle ct the
fa ct tha t;
•

Non-mo torise d tra nsport is o ften not a llo cated respo nsibility to any autho rity.
Jurisdiction on roa d management cut a cross many differe nt a utho rities, o ften
mirro ring the ne two rk hie ra rchy of roads. Na tiona l gove rnme nts are o ften
a lloca ted re sponsibility of trunk roads, sta te /regio nal go ve rnments fo r semi-trunk
roads, and lo cal authoritie s fo r lo cal roads. Re sponsibility fo r non-moto rised
transpo rt infrastructure is o ften “lost” within this maze o f institutions.

•

Like wise fo r urban public transpo rt, the re are many stakeho lde rs engaged from
both public and priva te se cto rs, making their re fo rm pa rticula rly difficult

The EU can lea rn from ke y co untries and suppo rt the transfe r o f kno wle dge o f key
co untries which ha ve managed to o ve rcome such cha lle nges to enable Member Sta tes
(as we ll as in othe r countries whe re it provides ex te rnal assista nce with instruments
unde r their contro l, see Se ction 6.2) to lea rn from goo d practice ide ntified. Fo r example,
the La nd T ransport Autho rity of Singapo re coo rdinates the planning a nd implementa tion
o f tra nsport po licy a cross a ll modes of transport e nsuring their full integration.
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Box 32: Key findings: the key barriers likely to restrict the implementation of
policies
Although many po licies do no t fa ce majo r ba rrie rs to the ir implementa tion, a round 40%
fa ce some fo rm of restrictio n, as fo llo ws:
•

Technica l restrictio ns a re found fo r some policies fo cussing on alte rna tive fue ls,
lo w emission vehicles, ra il, transpo rt demand management measures and urban
public tra nspo rt.

•

Politica l restrictions hinde r the implementa tion o f fuel taxes, le gislation o n climate
change and transpo rt demand mana gement measures in many countries.

•

Institutio na l ca pacity a nd coo rdinatio n a re majo r ba rrie rs in the implementa tion of
non-mo torised tra nspo rt and urban public transpo rt.

There is some va ria tion in the types o f the ba rrie rs expe rie nced in Annex 1 a nd 2
co untries.
•

Technica l issues a re a grea te r ba rrier in Non a nnex 1 countries than Annex 1
co untries.

•

The po litical ba rrie rs that domina te in Annex 1 countries re la te to planning, high
spee d ra il, fue l tax and legisla tio n whilst in non-Annex 1 countrie s the main
barrie rs ex isting re la te to tra vel demand management, public transpo rt and the
inspe ctio n a nd ma intenance o f ve hicles.

•

C ity le ve l institutio nal ba rrie rs dominate in non-Annex 1 countries, re la ting to the
implementa tion o f non mo to rized tra nspo rt a nd public transpo rt. Fe wer
institutiona l ba rrie rs a re expe rie nced in Annex 1 countries, with the ex ceptio n of
Ukraine, whe re the re a re a number o f ba rrie rs re la ting to
non moto rised
transpo rt, traffic demand management and the refo rm o f the ra ilways system.

In de pth resea rch would be bene ficia l to identify why such barrie rs ex ist fo r these
measure s, to work with co untries where the ba rrie rs exist to de velop ways to ove rcome
them and to learn from the expe rience of o the r countries tha t ha ve a ddresse d such
barrie rs. The EC fa cilita te the esta blishment of Ce ntres of Exce llence to target its capa city
building, te chno logy transfe r a nd fina ncial suppo rt to the areas o f need identifie d in nonEEA co untries (see 1.5 and 1.6 fo r furthe r de ta ils).

4.7

The transferability of the identified policies

The transferability of the po licies included in the re view wa s considere d for the follo wing as
outlined in Figure 28:
1. Be tween deve loped (Annex 1) countries, i.e . a No rth-No rth transfe r;
2. From a de ve loped (Annex 1) country to a de ve loping (non-Annex 1) co untry, i.e. a
No rth-South transfe r;
3. Be tween deve loping (non-Annex 1) countries, i.e . a South-South transfe r;
4. From a de ve loping (non-Annex 1) country, to a de veloped (Annex 1) country i.e. a
South-No rth transfe r.
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The qua litative ana lysis indicates that on the whole , the ma jority of po licies can be
tra nsfe rred a cro ss all ca tego ries. More than 80% o f policie s ide ntified in de velo ping
co untries (non-Annex 1) we re found to be transferable to o ther de veloping countries,
a lthough with some issues tha t need to be o vercome .
100%
80%
60%

Yes

40%

Yes with issues
No

20%
0%
North-North

North-South

South-South

South-North

Figure 28: The t ransferability of policies

* weighted by c ountry

Table 20 belo w sho ws the ke y policies tha t have been identifie d as transfe ra ble in ea ch o f
the ca tegories. It sho ws tha t be yo nd the traditiona l North-South tra nsfe rs commonly
a ckno wle dged, that the re is a we a lth of transpo rt policies tha t can be transfe rred be tween
de veloping co untries (South-South transfe rs) a nd a lso from deve loping countries to
de veloped countries (South-No rth transfe rs).
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Table 20: Examples of the types of policies that are transferable
Type of transfer
North - s outh

39

•
•
•

Types of policies identified
Cycling and walking environment improvement
Fuel quality
Vehicle/ emission standards

North - north
•
•
•
•

Teleworking
Improvement of traffic flow through e.g.
vehicle inf ormation systems
Improving energy efficiency of public buses and
rail rolling stock
Partne rships with private tra nsport operators

•
•
•
•

South - south

South - north

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Bus Rapid T ransit
Cycling master plans
Fuel tax reform
Promotion of biofue ls

•
•
•
•

Examples policies
Bicycle parking (Australia)
Fuel quality standards (Austra lia)
Biomass fuels (Japan)
Promotion of telework and other
transport s ubstitution by
information and communications
technology (Japan)
Rail Clearways Program
(Australia)
Enhancing energy efficiency of
railways (Japan)
ClimateSmart 2050 - Cleaner
buses (Australia)
Bus Rapid T ransit corridors and
busways for the WC2014 hos t
cities ( Brazil)
Bikeway masterplans and
infrastructure development
(Colombia)
Fuel tax (South Africa)
Cycling Master P lan (Brazil)
BRT system (China, Mexico,
Indonesia)
Promotion of biofue ls (Indones ia)

The table highlights diffe rence s in the types o f policies tha t are most transferable be tween
the diffe rent ca tego ries:
•
•
•

39

Be tween de ve loped co untries (No rth-No rth transfe r): te chnica l issues re la ting to
te lewo rk ing, inte lligent tra nspo rt systems a nd impro ving the energy e fficiency o f
vehicles;
Be tween de velo ped and de ve loping countries (No rth-South transfe r): vehicle and
emissions standa rds, policies and measure s rela ting to the de velopment of non
mo to rised transport;
Be tween two deve loping co untries (South-South transfer) a nd de veloping to
de veloped countries (South-No rth) the implementa tion of Bus Rapid T ransit systems.

Selection by authors based on expert judgment
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Box 33: BRT: an example of south-south and south-north transfer
Bus Ra pid T ra nsit (BRT) was a concept which sa w initia l la rge -sca le implementatio n in
Latin America , in cities such as Curitiba (Brazil) and Bogota (C olombia ) sta rting in the
1980s.
Since then, this cost effe ctive mass transit te chnolo gy has been transfe rred to o ther
world regio ns such as Indo nesia (Jakarta ), South Africa (Joha nnesburg) and Gua ngzhou
(China) to name a fe w lo ca tions. No n-go ve rnmental o rganisa tions such as the Institute
fo r T ranspo rta tion and Deve lopment Po licy (IT DP) a nd Em ba rq (the WRI Cente r fo r
Susta ina ble T ra nspo rt) ha ve bee n instrumenta l in the replica tio n o f good pra ctice.
The example o f BRT showca ses the po tential fo r the EU to further support South-So uth
and a lso South-No rth transfe r to m itiga te GHGs in a cost effe ctive manne r, and a lso to
promote susta inable mobility in cities across the wo rld.
BRT is increasingly being adopte d in Europea n cities, for example in Swansea, UK.
Resea rch programmes, suppo rted, fo r example , by Europea n resea rch grants unde r FP7/FP-8, could be ta rge ted a t unde rsta nding the transfe rability of BRT to European cities.

Box 34: Transferring knowledge on private sector involvement
One key area identified a s highly transfe ra ble from o the r de ve loped countrie s to the EU
was in ways of invo lving the priva te o pe rato rs o f freight and pa ssenge r transpo rt to
increase the enviro nmenta l perfo rma nce o f the se cto r. T wo o f such examples are given
belo w:
• In the US, the “Sma rtWa y” partne rship be twee n the US Environmenta l Pro te ction
Agency (EP A) a nd the fre ight industry a ims to increase the a va ilability and ma rke t
penetra tion o f fuel e fficiency techno logies and stra tegies tha t help fre ight ca rriers
a chie ve highe r environmenta l pe rfo rmance fo r the ir vehicle flee t. EPA o ffers
various financing optio ns to allo w freight carrie rs to upgrade the ir fleet, and it
estima tes tha t it can a chieve GHG emissions reductions o f up to 32
tons/truck/yea r.
•

In Japa n, pa ssenge r transpo rt ope ra to rs and spe cified ca rgo transpo rt ope ra tors
o f a sufficie nt size nee d to submit Energy Efficiency P lans to the go ve rnment a nd
repo rt on the ir annua l ene rgy use . Designated cargo o wne rs (865 businesses)
with fre ight to nnage of mo re than 3000 T KM need to submit Ene rgy Efficie ncy
P lans (including moda l shift, increasing the use of trucks for business use instead
o f those fo r pe rsona l use , and joint o rde r pla cement) to the gove rnment, a nd
repo rt o n annua l e ne rgy use .

The EU can be nefit from the implementa tio n of such pra ctice s, to furthe r e nhance the
enviro nmental efficie ncy o f transpo rt o pe ra to rs in the priva te secto r. This ma y invo lve
coordina ted pro grammes betwe en various European Commission bodies, including but
not limited to DG-MO VE, DG-C LIMA a nd DG-Ente rprise and Industry. It ma y also be
linked to existing initiatives such as the Action P lan fo r susta ina ble consumption a nd
production
(SC P)
and
sustainable
industrial
policy
(SIP)
(see
http://e c.euro pa.e u/enterprise /po licies/sustainable-business/environment-a ctionplan/index_e n.htm)
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Box 35: Key findings: the transferability of policies
The re view found tha t the ma jo rity of po licies can be tra nsfe rred a cross countries. This
goes be yo nd the traditiona l No rth-South transfers commonly a ck nowledged, and
includes those which can be transferre d between de veloping countries (South-South
transfe rs) a nd also from de velo ping co untries to de ve lope d countrie s (South-No rth
transfe rs). Fo r example mo re than 80% o f po licies identifie d in de ve loping countries
(non-Annex 1) we re found to be transfe rable to othe r develo ping countries, altho ugh
with some issues tha t nee d to be o ve rcome.
Diffe rences in the types o f po licies that a re most transfe rable be tween the diffe rent
ca tego rie s we re identified:
•
•
•

Between de veloped countries (No rth-No rth transfe r): te chnica l issues re la ting to
te le wo rk ing, intelligent tra nsport systems and improving the ene rgy e fficiency of
vehicles;
Between de ve loped a nd de ve loping countries (No rth-South transfer): vehicle and
emissions standards a nd po licies a nd measures re la ting to the de velo pment of
non mo torised transpo rt
Between two develo ping co untries (So uth-South tra nsfer) a nd de ve loping to
deve loped (So uth-No rth) the implementa tio n o f Bus Rapid Tra nsit systems.

BRT sho wcases the po tentia l for the EU to furthe r suppo rt South-South and a lso So uthNorth transfe r to mitigate GHGs in a cost e ffe ctive manner a nd to promote susta ina ble
mobility in cities a cross the wo rld. Resea rch pro grammes supported, for example , by
Europea n resea rch grants unde r FP -7/FP-8, could be ta rge ted a t unde rstanding the
transfe ra bility of BRT to Euro pean cities. Ex isting initia tives, such as CIVIT AS, could a lso
be expande d to co ve r non - EEA countries.
Involving the priva te ope ra tors of fre ight a nd passe nger tra nspo rt to increase the
enviro nmental perfo rmance o f the freight secto r, wa s identifie d as highly transfe ra ble
from o the r de velo ped countries to the EU, with the o ppo rtunity to lea rn from
programmes such as “Sma rtway” in the USA and Energy Efficiency Pla ns in Japan.
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4.8

Requirements for international support

Three ke y areas of support requirements we re explo red through the revie w name ly:
•
•
•

Capacity Building
Financing
Te chno logy T ransfe r

In the contex t of the o ngo ing clima te nego tiations, a ke y topic is ho w de ve loped co untries
ca n suppo rt de ve loping co untries to implement “Na tio nally Appropria te Mitiga tion Actions”
fo r bo th the mitiga tion of and adapta tion to clima te cha nge (see se ction 6.4.7). Capa city
building, techno logy transfe r and fina ncing a re identified as the crucial elements to suppo rt
these a ctions.
40

The revie w found tha t Latin Ame rica, Asia , Africa the Middle Ea st (with the exception o f
financia l suppo rt) and the Fo rmer So viet Unio n we re regions whe re the need fo r suppo rt in
a ll of the abo ve ca tegories was highest. This ma y highlight the nee d fo r inte rna tiona l
suppo rt to be provided in a bala nced a nd compre hensive wa y co ve ring capa city building,
te chno logica l and fina ncial suppo rt, to e nsure the ir success. A fo cus o n only o ne type o f
suppo rt may no t be ade qua te, to reduce the barrie rs to the implementa tion of these po licies
as was fo und in Section 4.6.
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Figure 29: Percentage of polices that can benefit from international support
41
across the different regions
Interna tiona l suppo rt re quirements fo r capa city building we re typically require d fo r:
• Na tio nal/urban transpo rt pla ns/stra tegies;
• Implementation o f fue l taxes, congestion cha rging a nd o the r e conomic instruments;
• Legisla tio n/re gula tio ns o n clima te change , a ir po llution, fue l/ve hicle standa rds e tc;
• T ra nspo rt demand management measures, including pa rk ing po licy fo rm ulation;
• P lanning for non-mo to rised transpo rt;
40

Please note that the percentages for Africa are based on data from the country reviews for South Africa and
Ghana. Of a total of 50 policies reviewed 28 were in South Africa and 12 in Ghana. 11 of the 12 Ghanaian policies
were identified as being able to benefit from financial support in relation to only 1 in South Africa leading to the
lower total percentage score than may be expected.
41
Note: Middle East currently excluded from the analysis due to data constraints.
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•
•

Urban public transpo rt ope ra tion; and
Ma inte nance of transpo rt infra structure .

Whilst the ke y policies identified in need o f financia l suppo rt we re found to be:
• Public transpo rt and non-mo to rised transpo rt infra structure;
• Ne w/re pla cement vehicles (fo r road) and rolling sto ck (fo r rail); and
• Financia l resources to enable capa city building.
Looking a t te chnology transfe r a nd compa ring to technical co nstra ints (as illustrate d in
Figure 27) , the revie w found a clea r link be tween those policies no ted as fa cing a high leve l
o f technical re strictio n, and the ir need for te chno logy transfer (see figure belo w).
100%
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None

Low level of
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Figure 30: Percentage of polices that can benefit technology transfer for each level
of technical constraints faced
Such needs we re typica lly ide ntifie d fo r:
• (High speed) ra il, MRT a nd monora il systems;
• Bicycle and wa lk ing infrastructure ;
• Mo nito ring of emissio ns;
• Hydroge n and ga s po we red buses;
• Alterna tive/be tte r quality fue ls;
• Ele ctronic road pricing;
• Intelligent transport systems (ITS).
Almost a ll po licies, fo r which techno logy tra nsfe r was neede d, also a ckno wle dged furthe r
be nefits from capa city building a nd financing, suggesting tha t such suppo rt effo rts a re
strongly re la ted to ea ch othe r a nd tha t they must be suppo rted a s a pa ckage .
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Box 36: Key f indings: Int ernat ional supp ort requi reme nt s

The ma jority o f po licies being implemented o r planned in non-Annex 1 co untries we re
fe lt to be able to be nefit from all three types o f suppo rt: capa city building, financia l and
te chno logica l.
The re view fo und a clea r link be tween those po licies no ted a s fa cing a high le ve l of
te chnical re strictio n, and the ir need for te chno logy transfe r. Almost a ll policies, for which
te chno logy tra nsfe r was needed, a lso a ckno wle dged furthe r benefits from capa city
building and financing, suggesting that such suppo rt e ffo rts a re stro ngly re la ted to ea ch
o the r and tha t the y must be suppo rted as a pa ckage.
It wa s identified tha t La tin Ame rica , Asia, Africa and the Fo rmer So vie t Union we re
regio ns whe re the need fo r suppo rt in a ll o f the abo ve ca tego ries was highest.
Inte rna tiona l capa city building, financia l and te chno logica l suppo rt pro vided as a
packa ge of measures could he lp to o vercome many political a nd technica l ba rrie rs to the
implementa tion of policies, as we ll as be ing able to support impro vements in
institutiona l co-ordina tion and capa city building.
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4.9

Key findings from the country reviews

There is a diverse set of policies available to policy makers to mitigate transport
emissions.
In the 20 countries re vie wed, 690 po licies a re found at the loca l, re gio nal and na tio nal le vel,
with the potentia l to mitiga te transpo rt GHGs. Mo re than 220 po licies (30%) ca n reduce CO 2
by mo re than 10% o ve r a 10 yea r pe riod, compa red aga inst business as usual. The most
effective policies centre aro und:
• mass rapid transit systems a nd rail impro vements;
• suppo rt and infrastructure fo r non mo torise d tra nspo rt;
emission and fue l e conomy standa rds;
• na tiona l policie s o n climate cha nge a nd asso ciated le gisla tion.
A wide ra nge of po licie s ex ist a cross the ‘a vo id, shift and impro ve ’ ca te gories with, on the
whole , a grea te r numbe r of po lices that suppo rt impro ve measures ra ther tha n a void and
shift. The po licie s identified suppo rt the use o f a range of diffe rent planning, regula tory,
e co nomic, info rmationa l and te chno logica l instruments to bring about emission re ductions.
Eco nomic instruments such as subsidies, taxes and cha rges can be used to suppo rt the
reduction of em issions from the transport se cto r fo r examples in the ca se of the successful
Canadia n Eco Auto reba te programme.
Only 5% of the policies identified fo cus so lely o n fre ight transport, highlighting tha t the
se cto r could be nefit from increased a ttention with the o pportunity to lea rn from co untries
such as Japan and the USA, who a re taking proa ctive ste ps to address fre ight emissions.
Mitigation policies in the transport sector are largely being implemented by
Govern ment Actors
Mo st po licies we re found to be implemented by gove rnment a ctors, a lthough the priva te
se cto r wa s found to be wo rk ing toge the r with gove rnment to a chieve po licy ta rgets,
especia lly in La tin Ame rica, Africa a nd Asia. NGOs such a s Emba rq and ITDP we re found to
be pla ying a ma jor ro le in building capa city and pro viding se cto ral expe rtise in de velo ping
co untries, pa rticularly re lated to Bus Rapid T ransit and Non-Mo to rised T ra nspo rt
Policies at local level have the potential to change behaviour, whilst national
policies have a large pot ential to change techn ology.
Po licies effective in mitigating gree nhouse gas le ve ls are being de live red at diffe rent levels,
depending on whe the r the emissio n re ductions a re be ing a chieved through be ha viour
change o r an impro vement in emission fa cto rs. In ge ne ra l:
•
•

Lo cal le ve l po licies domina te tho se de live ring the most substantia l reduction in
vehicle k ilometres tra ve lled (through tra vel demand mana gement, the impro vement
o f public transpo rt systems and the implementa tion o f mass ra pid tra nsit schemes).
Na tio nal policies dom inate those de live ring the most substa ntia l impro vement in
emissions fa cto rs (through suppo rting the upda te of lo w emissio n vehicles a nd fue ls
and suppo rting ra il improvements).

Sub-na tional po licie s should be co nside red as a ke y a spe ct of mitigation a ctions. T his
pa rticula rly applies to “a void” and “shift” policies as loca l po licy makers ha ve dire ct control
o ve r po licies tha t are the most effe ctive a t suppo rting beha viour changes to “a vo id” private
mo to rised tra ve l and “shift” to less ca rbon intensive modes.
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A large prop ortion of transport mitigation p olicies are highly cost effective, and
also cost negative – either for h ouseh olds, g overnment budg ets, or both.
The qualitative a nalysis ha s shown that the ma jo rity of current policie s ha ve the ability to
de live r a tonne o f ca rbon reductio n a t unde r 30 USD fo r bo th the private and public se cto r
future .
This is encouraging, a nd fo rtifies findings in othe r studies such as Cambridge Systema tics
42
43
44
(2009) World Bank (2009) and McKinse y & C ompany (2009) tha t interve ntions in the
tra nspo rt secto r are highly cost effe ctive. No te ho we ve r, that financia l suppo rt fo r transpo rt
ma y still be required, to offse t the la rge capital requirements tha t are needed a t the outse t
o f pro je cts, fo r example the de velopment o f public transpo rt infrastructure.
P romo tion of the follo wing kinds of po licies will he lp ensure cost sa vings to househo lds:
• Measures to reduce congestion le vels (fo r example through traffic flo w m anagement
in South Africa and dedicated freight corrido rs in India)
• Improvement to infrastructure fo r both public and non moto rised transpo rt (fo r
example the introduction o f mo re efficient public transpo rt mass rapid transit
schemes and stra tegic public transpo rt systems in Co lumbia )
• Fue l e co nom y measure s such as the promotion of e co driving a nd anti idling
campa igns
• Tax reductio n and subsidies on lo wer emission vehicles and fuels (for e le ctric
vehicles in Japan, Ca nada, Austra lia , China and the Philippines a nd the reduction o f
ex cise tax on biofuels in the Uk raine )
The se po licies are
a cceptability.

likely to see easie r implementa tio n due to

their high po litica l

On the o the r hand, go vernment budget sa vings (o r re venue gene ra tio n) can be suppo rted
tho ugh:
• Charging road users thro ugh congestion and park ing cha rges (fo r example the use o f
roa d cha rging in urba n a rea s such as Ele ctronic Road P ricing in Singapo re)
• Improving flee t ma nagement (fo r example the Austra lia n Capital Te rritory (ACT )
Go ve rnment introduce fuel e fficient and lo w emission vehicles to its flee t by 2008)
• Tax ing fue l ine fficient ve hicles and fue l tax (for example T he introduction of the Gas
Guzzle r tax thro ugh the 1978 Ene rgy Tax Act in the USA which taxes fue l ine fficient
ca rs mo re hea vily)
The maj ority of transport mitigation policies deliver positive ec on omic impacts.
The re vie w has ide ntified that many m itiga tion policies ha ve a positive impa ct on
emplo yment. Ba sed on a qualitative ana lysis, po licies tha t are like ly to lead to the crea tion
o f jobs, espe cia lly green jobs which suppo rt the de ve lopment of sustainable transpo rt
include:

42

The “Moving Cooler” study suggests that a holistic set of policies based on the Avoid, Shift, and Improve
strategy (incorporating behavioural change) can be delivered at net negative cost. The savings in fuel costs that
arise from a mixture of behavioural and technological changes far outstrip the policy implementation costs.
43
Known as the MEDEC study, the World Bank notes that in Mexico projects targeted at improving the efficiency of
bus networks, rail freight and vehicle-inspection schemes prove to be highly cost negative.
44
Mc Kinsey (2009) notes that measures to improve the fuel economy of vehicles also tend to be cost-negative
interventions.
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•
•
•
•

De velo pment o f high fue l e conomy vehicles;
The de ve lopment of infra structure fo r public transpo rt;
P romo tional campaigns to e ncoura ge beha vio ur change.
The implementa tion o f na tional policies and legislatio n, such as India ’s Na tiona l
Urban T ranspo rt Po licy (see box be lo w);

Many policies to address climate change also deliver oth er environmental and
social benefits.
The findings sho w tha t the re a re examples of policies de live ring so cia l a nd environmenta l
be nefits whilst a lso re ducing ca rbo n emissio ns from the transpo rt secto r, with a pa rticularly
po sitive impa ct on air po llutions le vels identified.
The re a re a numbe r of cross cutting themes which delive r a broad range of environmenta l
and so cia l bene fits including:
•
•
•

Suppo rting susta ina ble land use (fo r example through inte gra ted tra nspo rt and land
use planning in Kua la Lumpur).
P romo ting and de ve loping no n-mo to rised public transpo rt.
De velo ping inte grated and stra tegic urba n public transpo rt systems.

Most p olicies are free from any technical, political or institutional restrictions to
their implementation.
Although many policies do no t face ma jor ba rrie rs to the ir implementa tion, a round 40% face
some fo rm of restriction:
•

Te chnica l restrictions a re found fo r some po licies fo cussing on a lte rna tive fue ls, lo w
emission vehicles, ra il, transpo rt demand management measures and urban public
tra nspo rt.

•

Po litica l restrictions hinder the implementa tion o f fue l taxes, legisla tio n on clima te
change and transpo rt demand mana gement measures in many countries.

•

Institutio nal capa city and coo rdina tion a re majo r barrie rs in the implementa tion o f
no n-mo to rised transpo rt and urban public transpo rt.

The re is some va ria tion in the types o f the barrie rs expe rienced in Annex 1 and non-Annex
1 countries.
•

Te chnica l issues a re a grea te r ba rrier in non-Annex 1 co untries than Annex 1
co untries.

•

The dominant po litica l barrie rs in Annex 1 countrie s re late to pla nning, high speed
ra il, fue l tax and legislation whilst in non-Annex 1 co untries the ma in ba rriers
ex isting rela te to tra ve l demand management, public tra nspo rt and the inspe ction
and ma intenance of vehicles.

•

C ity le vel institutiona l barrie rs dominate in non-Annex 1 countrie s, re la ting to the
im plementation o f non moto rized transpo rt a nd public transpo rt. Fewe r institutiona l
ba rrie rs a re expe rienced in Annex 1 countries, with the ex ceptio n of Uk ra ine , whe re
the re a re a number of barrie rs rela ting to non motorised transpo rt, traffic demand
management and the reform of the ra ilwa ys system
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The maj ority of policies can be transferred across c ountries.
This goes be yo nd the tra ditiona l North-So uth transfe rs commonly a ckno wledged, and
includes tho se which can be tra nsferred be twee n de veloping countrie s (South-South
tra nsfe rs) a nd also from de ve loping countries to de veloped co untries (South-North
tra nsfe rs). Fo r example mo re than 80% of policies identifie d in de ve loping countrie s (nonAnnex 1) we re fo und to be transfe ra ble to o the r de ve loping co untries, a lthough with some
issues tha t need to be o vercome.
Differences in the types of po licies tha t a re most transfe rable be tween the diffe re nt
ca tego rie s we re identified:
•
•
•

Be tween de ve loped co untries (No rth-No rth transfe r): te chnica l issues re la ting to
te lewo rk ing, inte lligent tra nspo rt systems a nd improving the energy e fficiency o f
vehicles;
Be tween de velo ped and de ve loping countries (No rth-South transfe r): vehicle and
emissions standa rds a nd po licies a nd measures re la ting to the de ve lopment of non
mo to rised transport
Be tween two deve loping co untries (South-South transfer) a nd de veloping to
de veloped (So uth-No rth) the implementa tio n of Bus Rapid T ransit systems.

BRT sho wca ses the po tentia l for the EU to furthe r suppo rt So uth-So uth a nd a lso SouthNo rth transfe r to mitiga te GHGs in a cost effe ctive manne r, and also to promo te susta inable
mobility in cities a cross the wo rld. Resea rch programmes, suppo rted, fo r example, by
Europea n resea rch grants unde r FP -7, could be ta rge ted a t unde rstanding the tra nsfe rability
o f BRT to European cities. Ex isting initia tives, such as C IVITAS, could also be expande d to
co ver no n - EU countries.
Involving the priva te ope ra to rs of freight a nd passe nge r transpo rt to increase the
enviro nmental pe rfo rmance of the fre ight se cto r, was identified a s highly transferable from
o ther de veloped co untries to the EU, with the o ppo rtunity to lea rn from programmes such
as “Sma rtwa y” in the USA and Ene rgy Efficiency P lans in Japan.
Most p olicies in Annex 1 c ountries could benefit from international support.
The ma jo rity of policies be ing implemented o r planned in non-Annex 1 countrie s we re felt to
be able to be nefit from all three types of suppo rt: capa city building, financial and
te chno logica l.
The re vie w fo und a clea r link be tween tho se policies no ted as fa cing a high le ve l of te chnica l
restrictio n, and their need fo r techno logy tra nsfe r. Almost all po licies, fo r which te chno logy
tra nsfe r was neede d, also a ckno wledged furthe r be nefits from capa city building and
financing, suggesting that such suppo rt effo rts a re stro ngly re la ted to ea ch o ther and tha t
the y must be suppo rte d as a pa ckage
It wa s identified tha t La tin America, Asia , Africa a nd the Fo rme r Sovie t Union were re gions
where the need for support in all of the abo ve ca te go ries wa s highest.
Interna tional capa city building, financia l a nd technological suppo rt pro vided as a pa cka ge o f
measure s co uld help to ove rcome a ny po litical, te chnica l barrie rs to the implementa tion o f
po licies, as we ll as be ing able to suppo rt impro vements in institutio nal co-o rdina tion and
capacity. This is explo red furthe r in the next part of the repo rt, in Section III.
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instruments for Europe to
support measures in non-EEA
countries
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5

Scoping and evaluation of potential channels to
support GHG reduction in non-EEA countries

The se cond o bje ctive of this proje ct was to seek wa ys in which the reduction, o r avo idance ,
o f increases in transpo rt GHG emissio ns in non-EEA countries can be furthe r suppo rted by
the EU, and in pa rticula r the European Commission (EC). This chapte r presents the
me thodo logy taken within Ta sk 2 o f the T-MAPP ER proje ct, which was used to :
1. Scope the va rious cha nnels a va ilable to the EU in pursuing this o bjective; and
2. Evaluate them aga inst key criteria to asce rta in the ir suita bility to suppo rt mitiga tion
a ctions in the transpo rt secto r in no n-EEA co untries.

5.1

Scoping of channels

The first step conce rned the scoping o f po tentia l cha nne ls tha t ca n suppo rt the reduction o f
GHG em issions from tra nspo rt in non-EEA countries. The scoping exe rcise invo lved
de veloping an o vervie w and classifica tion frame wo rk o f the ex isting channels in the light o f
the ir main activities, and a reas of inte rvention, fo llo wed by the ir de ta iled revie w.
The scoping wa s gene ra lly based on publically a va ilable informa tion, including website s o f
the individua l channe ls and their go vernance body/bo die s, as we ll as third-pa rty we bsites
such as clima tefundsupdate .o rg.
In terms of the classifica tion of the channels, the scoping differe ntia ted be tween:
•

Those channels fo r which the Euro pean Commission has a ma jor ro le in
programming and implementa tio n, mixed in some cases with o the r stake holde rs
(he rea fte r “EC channels”);

•

Those which the EU and its institutions and Membe r State s (including
Switze rland) ha ve a de cisive role, due, fo r example , to their strong
representa tion o n the boa rd of these channe ls (he rea fte r “Other EU related
channels”); and

•

Cha nnels implemented through inte rna tiona l bodies and po licy pro ce sses fo r
which the influence of the EU and the EEA countries is indire ct, but significant
(he rea fte r “International channels”) due to the contributio ns the EU and its
Membe r Sta tes make to the se multila te ra l cha nne ls o f suppo rt.

In addition, the scoping exe rcise also ackno wledged the Ge rman ICI (Interna tio na l C limate
Initia tive) as a n example o f a fina ncing cha nnel by a pa rticular Membe r State .
This classifica tion refle cts the re la tive influe nce tha t the European Comm ission ma y
exe rcise , in the a ctivitie s being suppo rted by the respe ctive instruments. The figure o ve rleaf
provide s an o ve rvie w of the ide ntified channe ls unde r these three groups.
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Figure 31: The relative influence of the EC with regards to the categories of
channels identified
The ke y points o f impo rta nce of these three groups of channels to EU po licy make rs is
summarised in the table be lo w.
Table 21: Key points of importance of the three groups of channels
to EU policy makers
Group of policy
Europea n
Commissio n (EC)
channe ls

O the r EU
channe ls

Inte rna tiona l
channe ls

W hy are they important to EU policy makers?
EC is the la rgest a id pro vider wo rld wide

-

La rge amount of resources involved (especia lly the European
De velopment Fund - EDF)

-

Huge po tential to cove r transpo rt in a ll aspe cts and promo te EU
kno wledge

-

EC has a ve ry la rge influe nce o n their a ctivities

-

Ve ry large sums o f finance invo lved, especia lly through the
Europea n Investment Bank (EIB) and European Bank for
Re co nstruction and De velopment (EBR D)

-

EU is a la rge dono r to multila te ra l de velo pment ba nks (espe cially
Wo rld Bank) who mobilise vast amounts of fina nce

-

EU is a proa ctive “agenda sette r” fo r climate relate d instruments
(and surrounding policies)
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Fo r ea ch identified channel, the fo llo wing info rma tion was co lle cte d:
•

The ex tent to which the channe l suppo rte d clima te cha nge mitiga tion as the co re
obje ctive (clima te specific, vs. climate rele va nt)

•

The ex tent to which the channe l suppo rted transport a s the co re se cto r (transpo rt
spe cific vs. transpo rt rele va nt)

•

The types of suppo rt pro vided, i.e. capa city building, te chno logy transfe r and
financing

•

Implementa tion bo dy – differentia ting be twee n the EC, othe r EU multilate ral, EU
Membe r Sta te, o r non-EU.

•

Regions/co untries be ing ta rgeted by the channe l

•

To ta l sca le (in financial te rms) and the propo rtio n spent on tra nspo rt

•

Ma in a ims o f the tra nspo rt secto r

•

Typica l examples of applica tion in the tra nspo rt secto r (if included in the cha nne l)

This info rma tio n wa s o rganized in a n Ex ce l spreadsheet template, similar to the co untry
re view e valua tion frame wo rk developed in Task 1. This led to the nex t step in assessing
these cha nne ls against key crite ria , as discussed in the nex t se ction.

5.2

Assessment of channels that support GHG reductions

The se cond step involved the eva lua tion o f the identified channe ls aga inst criteria , which
wa s de ve loped in answe r to the follo wing ke y questions:
•

Wha t are their pote ntia l to suppo rt Avo id, Shift and Improve measure s in the
tra nsport se ctor?

•

Do the channels pose any cha llenges in te rms o f their go ve rnance, i.e .
acce ptability by donors/re cipients, compa tibility with UNFCCC agreements, and
ex tent of transa ctio n costs?

•

Wha t has been the impa ct on GHG em issions (i.e . the ir effe ctiveness) to da te?

•

Wha t is the ir po tential e ffe ctivene ss in the future?

•

Ho w cost-e ffe ctive a re the channe ls in a chieving emission reductio ns?

•

Wha t a re the ir broader impacts o n susta inable de ve lopment, more pre cise ly the ir
ability to deliver co -bene fits in e conom ic, socia l a nd environmenta l te rms?

In orde r to answer these questions a set o f sub-crite ria we re de ve loped aga inst which each
o f the cha nne ls were sco red. This is shown in the table be lo w.
It is impo rtant to no te tha t the e va lua tion has gene rally been qua lita tive in na ture , due to
e ither:
•

The la ck of concre te da ta o n impa ct of the inte rventions suppo rted by the suppo rt
channe ls on GHG em issions; o r

•

The la rge diffe rence s in the na ture of the suppo rt channels.

The refo re the scores re present an expe rt judgement base d on the best ava ilable le vel o f
da ta.
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Table 22: Evaluation criteria for the assessment of channels
Criteria
Potentia l to
support A/S/I

Sub-criteria
Avoid
Shift
Improve
Accepta bility by
donors
Accepta bility by
recipients

Governance

Compatibility with
UNFCCC
agreements
Transaction cost

Ex-post evaluation
of im pact on
Greenhouse Gases
(GHG)

Mitigation
impacts
Ex-ante evaluation
of im pact on
Greenhouse Gases
(GHG)

Cost effectiveness
Environmental
impacts
Social impacts
Econom ic
impacts

Air quality
Noise
Equity
Road safety
Accessibility
Security of oil
supply
Congestion

Scoring approach
Yes, if the channel is (based on past trends and future plans) supportive of
Avoid, Shift or Improve policies.
No, if otherwise.
High, if donors are likely to face re latively low political and a dminis trative
barrie rs towards disbursing resources through the channel.
Low, if otherw ise.
High, if recipient countries are likely to face relatively low political and
administrative barrie rs towards receiving support through the channel.
Low, if othe rwise.
High, if the channel is part of, or in support of the UNFCCC f ramework.
Low, if othe rwise.
High, if more than 10% of the support package is typically spent for
preparation, administration and other ancillary activities.
Low, if othe rwise.
Based on published assessments and w herever da ta perm its, an ex- post
estimation of the impact of the channel’s support portfolio in the transport
sector (measured as MtCO 2 -eq/yr) .divided into the follow ing classes:
- -1: likely to be negative
- 1: <0.1 Mt/yr (very low)
- 2: 0.1 -1 Mt/yr (low)
- 3: 1-10 Mt/yr (medium)
- 4: 10-100 Mt/yr (high)
- 5: >100 Mt/yr (very high)
Estimated potential im pact in the future, based on the ex-post assessment,
the available funds pe r year, and the type of activities typically im plemente d
(we assume the re is to some extent scope to shif t activities to a sus tainable
direction), divided into the following classes:
- -1: likely to be negative
- 1: <0.1 Mt/yr (very low)
- 2: 0.1 -1 Mt/yr (low)
- 3: 1-10 Mt/yr (medium)
- 4: 10-100 Mt/yr (high)
- 5: >100 Mt/yr (very high)
Total impact to date divided by the financial amount; for carbon credit
instruments the price of ( prima ry) credits
Rough ex-ante assessment: if most measures (i.e. on balance) a re likely to
have a positive im pact on these environmental and social impacts, whe reby:
- 2=High,
- 1=Low,
- -1= Negative impact
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6

Findings from the review of support channels

6.1

Overview of findings

The scoping exe rcise ide ntified 16 diffe re nt channe ls available to European po licy make rs to
suppo rt, o r po tentially suppo rt the mitiga tion of transpo rt ca rbo n emissio ns in non-EEA
co untries.
In terms of sco pe, these cha nnels we re sho wn to pro vide a range o f suppo rt in the transpo rt
se cto r, including:
•

Financing, in the form o f bo th loans a nd grants;

•

Te chno logy transfer; and

•

Capacity building.

The sca le and scope of these channe ls are summa rised in the ta ble ove rleaf.
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European Development Fund (EDF)
European Neighbourhood and Pa rtne rship Instrument (E NPI)

EC

Development Coope ration Initiative (D CI)
Instrument for Pre-Accession Assis tance (IPA)
EU Policy on Climate Change ( GCCA)
Instrument for Co- operation with Industrialized Countries (ICI)

EU other
Member State

European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (E BRD)
European Investment Bank (EIB)
German Inte rnational Climate Initiative (German ICI)
Multilate ral Development Banks (MDBs)
CleanTechnology Fund (CTF)
Global E nvironme ntal Facility (GEF)

GEF w. co-financing
International

CleanDevelopme nt Mechanism (CDM)
CDM Pipeline
Joint Implementation (JI)
JI Pipeline
Quick start finance
Nationa l Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAS’)

Finance
(Crediting)
Support for
climate m itigat ion
Support for
transport

Finance (Loan)

Finance (Grant)

Technology
Transfer

Name of Channel

Capacity Build ing

Channel type

Transport Amount
(M€/yr)

Table 23: Overview of identified channels

1100
86
20
109
0
0
2628
1540
4
11140
434
21.2
213

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**
*
**
**

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

1
19.5
0
2.3

**

*

**

*

0
0

**
**

*
*

Sta rs repre sent suppo rt for climate change mitiga tion and suppo rt for tra nspo rt: * =Rele vant, ** = Spe cific
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The follo wing se ctio ns pro vide the findings for ea ch o f the ide ntified channels. The y a re
ge nerally prese nted in the o rde r of fina ncial sca le , i.e. Euros available pe r annum fo r
tra nspo rt-rela ted activities, based o n the info rma tio n ava ila ble .
Ke y info rma tion fo r ea ch ide ntifie d channe l is presente d in a concise and standa rdised
tabula r fo rma t (see example below).
Table 24: Example summary table of a support channel
Type

EC / EU /International

Governance body

Support for A/S/I

Improve and Shift

Donor acceptance

High or Low

Name of regions or countries

Recipient
acceptance

High or Low

Amount (overall/
transport) annual

In Euros

Compatibility with
UNFCCC

High or Low

Type of support

e.g. Grants / Loans

Transaction costs

High or Low

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation specific or relevant

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Support for transport

Transport specific or relevant

Cost effectiveness

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

•

Governance

Name of institution

Target
regions/countries

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

List of examples

CO2 eq/year
(approximate)
Euros/tonne of
CO2eq (where data
allows)
• List of main cobenefits

This is fo llowed by:
•
•
•
•

A brief descriptio n o f the cha nnel.
The type (s) of suppo rt provided in the tra nspo rt se ctor.
A brief assessment of their impa ct on mitiga tion.
Po tentia l impro vements to further support m itiga tio n of transpo rt emissions.

Boxes illustra te appropria te case studies and/o r good practice being suppo rted by the
channe l in question.
Findings from individua l cha nne ls a re then compa red to dra w o ut ke y findings with regards
to the current level and na ture of suppo rt provided by the EU to mitiga tion a ctions in the
tra nspo rt secto r o f no n-EEA countries.
Re commenda tions fo r the EU in furthe r enhancing such support a re pro vided in Chapte r 8.
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6.2

European Commission channels

This se ction presents the findings on those channels which a re dire ctly managed by the
Europea n Commission. Be fo re examining the se channe ls separa tely, the rela tionship
be twee n the va rious cha nne ls is brie fly pro vided in the box belo w.
Box 37: An overview of the external assistance managed by the European
Commission
Develo pment a ssistance pro vided by the European Community flo ws through three ma in
instruments:
•
•
•

The European Development Fund (EDF), which co ve rs African, Ca ribbea n a nd
Pacific (ACP ) countries;
The European Neighborhood Partnership Instrument (ENPI), which co ve rs
the neigbouring countries o f the EU (Ea ste rn Europe and southe rn Mediterra nean
co untries); and
The Development Cooperation Instrument (DCI) which co vers South Africa,
Latin America, Asia (including Ce ntral Asia) and the Middle East.

In te rms of the go ve rnance o f these instruments, the strate gie s and po licie s of the EDF
a re de signed by the Directorate General (DG) Development, and those fo r ENP I a nd
DCI by DG-External Relations. EDF is separa te to the gene ra l budge t of the EC.
The EuropeA id Co-operation Office (which is a sepa rate DG), turns into pra ctical
a ctions the stra tegies and po licies put fo rward by the o ther two DGs, and a ims to “put
the European Commission's ex te rnal aid instruments to use in close collabo ra tio n with its
partne rs.” (Euro pe Aid, 2010)
The rela tionship be tween the three main EC instruments, suppo rted regions, re sponsible
DGs a nd budge tary sources a re summa rized in the table belo w.
Table 25: Summary of the three main EC instruments
Instrument

Supported
regions

Strategy/policy
development

EDF

Africa
Ca ribbea n
Pa cific

DG-Develo pment

ENP I

Ea ste rn Europe
Southe rn
Europe

DCI

South Africa
La tin America
Asia
Middle East

Implemen
tation

Funding
EDF budge t

Europe Aid
DG-Exte rnal
Re la tions
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Box (continued)
Acco rding to Europe Aid (2010), and as sho wn in the figure be lo w, suppo rt to the
tra nspo rt se ctor through these three main instruments can be summa rised a s follo ws;
•

Regions suppo rted by EDF (ACP co untries) re ce ived the ma jo rity o f EC support in
tra nspo rt. Most of these reso urces were used to impro ve/ma inta in road
infrastructure , with the a im of supporting susta ined e conom ic gro wth.

•

In the region suppo rte d by ENP I, the Comm ission create d the Ne ighbourhood
Inve stment Fa cility to support investments pro jects fo r infrastructure in se cto rs
including fo r transport. T hese countries bene fit furthe r from o ther regiona l
programmes such as TRAC ECA and from natio nal indica tive programmes.

•

The re gio n co ve red by DCI (Asia and La tin Ame rica ) had so far re ce ived limited
inte rventio ns in the transpo rt se cto r. Most o f this is ta rge ted a t impro ving roads,
and to a lesse r ex tent at a ir transport.

ENPI East Europe
Disbursements

ENPI South Europe
ENPI Other

Commitments

DCI-Asia
0

200

400

600

800

Million EUR (2009)

1000

DCI-Latin America
EDF-Africa, Caribbean, Pacific

Figure 32: Disbursements/commitments from the main 3 EC instruments to the
transport sector in year 2009, by region
(Data source: EuropeA id Co-Operation Office, 2009)
In addition to these three main instruments, the re a re othe r instruments which se rve a
spe cific purpose/country group, some o f which go be yond the classica l bounda ries of
“de velo pment assista nce ”. In this se ctio n, three of such instruments a re presented,
name ly:
•
•
•

Instruments fo r P re-Acce ssion Assistance (IP A)
The Globa l C lima te Change Alliance (GCC A)
The instrument fo r co -opera tion with industrialized a nd othe r high-income
countries and territo ries (ICI)
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6.2.1

European Develop ment Fund (EDF)

Governance body

EC (DG-Development/ EuropAid)

Donor
acceptance

Target
regions/countries

African, Caribbean and Pacific,
Overseas countries and
territories

Recipient
acceptance

High

Amount (overall/
transport) annual

€3.7 billion/ €1.1 billion

Compatibility
with UNFCCC

Low

Transaction
costs

No data

Type of support

Governance

EC channel

•
•
•

Support for A/S/I

Avoid
Shift
Improve

Type of channel

Finance (Grants)
Capacity Building
Technology Transfer

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation relevant

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Support for
transport

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

•
•

Infrastruc ture development
Capacity building (rules and
regulation)

Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

High

Ex ante : likely negative
Ex post : no data
No data
Air quality: High
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: High
Accessibil ity: High
Security of supply: Low
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
The European Deve lopment Fund (EDF) is o ne of the ma in channels fo r pro viding
Community de velopment a id. Its support ta rgets 70 Africa n, Ca ribbea n a nd Pa cific co untries
(ACP) and the EU’s o ve rseas co untries and te rrito ries (OCTs). It wa s established in 1957, in
the co ntext o f the T reaty o f Rome , with a vie w to granting te chnical and financia l
assista nce, initia lly to African co untries (a t tha t time still colo nized). Africa remains the
la rgest bene ficia ry o f the EDF. The EDF is a lso by far the most impo rta nt fund in te rms o f
resources, bo th gene ra lly a nd in re la tion to transpo rt pro je cts.
The fields of interve ntion of the EDF co ve r e co nomic deve lopment, socia l and human
de velopment, a nd regional co opera tion/integration.
Type of support in transport
T ra nspo rt is a ma jo r secto r tha t is ta rge ted by the EDF, a nd is positioned within the
ca tego ry of “e co nomic infra structure”. Suppo rt in this se cto r includes a varie ty o f a ctivities,
mainly in the fie lds of infrastructure provision and capacity building, a s described
be low:
•

Building, upgra ding a nd rehabilitating urban and rura l ro ads.

•

Suppo rting the implementa tion of the AU/NEP AD Infrastructure Initiatives.

•

Improving the legal a nd re gula tory environment fo r Public-P riva te Partne rships.

•

Building capa cities in the fie ld of safe ty standa rds and regulations, in pa rticula r fo r
a ir and maritime tra nspo rt.

•

Suppo rting road secto r deve lopment programs, including institutional strengthening
and ca pa city building fo r se cto r institutions.

•

P la ying an active ro le in se cto r po licy a nd stra tegy fo rmula tion, institutio nal re fo rm
and fo rmulatio n o f se cto r investment programmes.
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Suppo rt for roa d transport (mainly road infrastructure and ma intena nce ) has consistently
been the largest element o f transpo rt suppo rt by the EDF (toge the r with the ENPI and DCI);
a lthough in re cent yea rs a growth in the areas of transpo rt policy and administra tive
45
management is obse rved (see Figure belo w ).
1400

Water transport

Amount of committments
(Million USD)

1200

Transport policy &
admin. management

1000

Storage
800
Road transport

600
400

Rail transport

200

Educ./trng in transport
& storage

0

Air transport
2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Figure 33: Disbursement of the EC channels from 2002 to 2008 by subsector
In te rms of the types of support be ing pro vided by the EC channels, the figure below
sho ws tha t the predominant type ha s been traditio nal inve stments, e .g. roa d construction
and maintenance pro je cts. Ho we ve r in re cent years, there has been an increase in
“se cto ra l” suppo rt, which includes, fo r example, institutiona l capa city building and
fo rmula tio n of secto ra l stra tegies in the re cipie nt countries (e.g. a ta rge ted refo rm of
tra nspo rt policy in Egypt, o r re gio n-wide secto ra l capa city building effo rts in African
co untries).

45

Due to reporting formalities and the structure of the dataset of the OECD, the figures do not differentiate
between the different EC mechanisms being provided as ODA. These should be seen as an aggregate of all EC
assistance, and not related only to the EDF.
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Figure 34: Disbursement of the EC channels from 2002 to 2008 by type of aid
Mitigation impacts
The EDF curre ntly has an emphasis on road infrastructure pro je cts. Many of these have
been commissioned to fulfil ne ce ssa ry e conomic a nd so cia l functions but the ir impa ct on
GHG mitigation is like ly to be nega tive, as the y a re likely to ge ne ra te mo to rise d traffic.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
In orde r to e nhance the GHG mitiga tion e ffe ct of EDF, the fo llo wing adjustments could be
co nside red by European policy make rs:
•

Include a GHG impa ct assessment a t the option genera tio n and appra isa l stage o f all
ma jor a ctivities suppo rted by EDF meeting ce rtain thresho ld leve ls.

•

Conside r and suppo rt co st-e ffective mitiga tion options in the transport se cto r,
especia lly to wa rds urba n transport which has so fa r not been the fo cus o f the EDF.

In this contex t, the EDF co uld mirro r initia tives being taken by o the r deve lopment
institutions such as the Asian De velo pment Bank and its Susta inable T ranspo rt Initia tive
(STI). See Box 44 in Se ction 6.4.1 fo r furthe r de ta ils.
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Box 38: The EU-A frica Partnership on Infrastructure
Approximate ly 1.7 billion Euros (2008-2013) from the EDF – o f which 380 m illion Euros
is fo r the transport se cto r – is fo cused to wa rds suppo rt fo r the EU-Africa Pa rtnership on
Infra structure, which is pa rt of the EU-Africa Pa rtne rship Stra tegy.
The main a im is to impro ve infrastructure ne two rk s and se rvice s of the African continent,
including pro je cts in infrastructura l se cto rs such as transpo rt, ene rgy, wate r a nd
info rma tion a nd communication te chno logies to se cure the inte rco nne ctivity of the
African continent and its diffe rent re gions.
The Fund’s a ctivity stems from the insufficie ncy of infrastructure on the Africa n co ntinent
that se vere ly constra ins e conomic growth a nd hampe rs human a nd so cial deve lopment.
Road tra nspo rt accounts fo r 90% o f inte r-urba n transpo rt but physica l links and se rvices
a re inadequa te. Ra il ne two rk cove rage is sparse and the inte rconne ctivity of ne two rks is,
in ge ne ral, lo w. Ma ny ma ritime po rts struggle to offe r compe titive se rvices and inla nd
wate rwa ys a re poo rly integra ted into transport networks
Financing fo r programmes unde r this Pa rtnership utilises the EU Infrastructure Trust
Fund, which is an innova tive co-financing instrument fo r leve raging furthe r funding for
these proje cts. It brings togethe r the EU, Member Sta tes, the European Investment
Bank (EIB) and European de velopment financing institutio ns.
Conside ring the emphasis o n road infrastructure pro je cts the impa ct of the pro je cts,
being suppo rte d through this instrument co uld be ne gative due to the induced traffic it
would create .
Howe ve r, if a ppro priately ta rge ted, the Pa rtne rship has the po tentia l to crea te a lo wca rbon, susta inable tra nspo rtatio n netwo rk in Africa . To this e nd investments may be
increasingly dire cted to wa rds:
•

Infra structure for public tra nspo rt and no n-mo to rised transpo rt, especially in
urban a reas.

•

Inte rcity ra il netwo rks to pro vide a viable a lte rnative to priva te ca rs a nd
lo rries/truck s, including a ccess to po rts.

•

Capa city building on management and ope ra tion o f public transpo rt, management
o f lo gistics, and the maintenance /management o f all transpo rt asse ts, including
those fo r public transpo rt a nd non-moto rised tra nsport.

For further info rma tion, see:
http://www.a frica-eu-partne rship.o rg/pa rtne rships/trade -regiona l-integration-andinfrastructure
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Box 39: Environmental considerations within European Commission
development projects/programmes
For pro jects suppo rted by the European Commissio n, the main tool fo r pursuing
enviro nmental integratio n in na tio nal programming in de velo ping countrie s is the
drafting of Country Enviro nmental P rofiles (CEP), which contribute to the prepa ra tio n of
Country Stra te gy Pape rs (C SP) and Nationa l Indica tive P rograms (NIP).
The C EPs began to be promoted from 2001 by the EC . By the end o f 2002, a n inte rnal
EC asse ssment ide ntified only six C EPs in a sample o f 60 co untries, o ut of which o nly
three we re co nside red of ‘good’ qua lity. The first gene ra tio n o f C EPs tended to consist of
very sho rt do cuments which did no t pro vide adequa te informa tion fo r the purposes of
enviro nmental integra tion in programming.
From Septembe r 2004, the instructio ns fo r geographica l programm ing include d the
need to ca rry out a C EP. Fo r this rea son 2004 was the yea r whe n more C EPs we re
initiate d, albe it most o f them we re first genera tion, sho rt and no n-rigo rous do cuments.
In 2005, mo re structured a nd de ta iled C EPs sta rted to be prepa red and the y are no w
becom ing the norm ra the r than the ex ce ption. At the moment, in the contex t o f the
10th European De ve lopment Fund 2008-2013, most co untries ha ve prepa red a
C EP /NIP. Acco rding to the “European Co nsensus” gene ral approa ch this is the ma in
input to the de finition of Country Stra tegic Pa pe rs (C SP), in which the EC no n-a id
policies (impro ving coordina tion a nd ha rmoniza tio n) a re inte grated with the na tio nal
stra te gy to atta in the Mille nnium De velopment Goa ls (MDGs).
As fa r as tra nsport is conce rned, by means of the Stra tegic Environmental Asse ssment,
an EC-led SEA may be required (in coo rdina tio n with the partne r go ve rnment a nd o ther
dono rs). In this case , the ma in purpose of the SEA wo uld be to inform the EC process of
transpo rt and environment integra tion (tha t is, what to include in the country stra tegy
to address e nvironmenta l co nce rns, such as spe cific indicato rs, technical assistance,
and so on) a nd a lso to issue recommendations to enhance the go ve rnment’s
transpo rt pro gram.
Such SEAs co uld in future inco rpo ra te the ca rbon foo tprint of inte rventio ns be ing
suppo rted by EC instruments such a s the EDF, so tha t the ca rbon gene ra ting
co nseque nces o f inte rventions can be co nside red ex-a nte , a nd ways o f mitiga ting such
increases in ca rbon be ide ntified.
See: EC (2010c) fo r furthe r deta ils. Ava ilable a t : http://www.e nvironmentintegra tion.eu/compo nent/o ption,com_frontpage /Itemid,155/lang,en/
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European Neighbourh ood and Partnership Instrument (ENPI)

Type of channel

EC channel

Governance body

EC (DG External Relations/
EuropeAid Co-Operation Office)

Target
regions/countries
Amount (overall/
transport) annual
Type of support

Support for A/S/I

EC neighbouring countries
€1.6 billion / €86 million
•

Grants and Loans

Donor acceptance
Governance

6.2.2

Recipient
acceptance
Compatibility with
UNFCCC
Transaction costs

Shift
Improve
High
High
Low
Low
Ex ante : negative to
low
Ex post : no data

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation relevant

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Support for
transport

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

No data

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Air quality: Low
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply:
Low
Congestion: Low

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

•
•

Standards and Regulations
Infrastruc ture development

Description of the channel
The European Ne ighbourhood and Pa rtne rship Instrument (ENP I) pro vides EC assista nce a t
46
a bila te ra l o r regiona l le ve l to 17 countries ne ighbo uring the EC . T he instrument is
managed by the Euro peAid Co -Ope ra tion O ffice which is respo nsible fo r a ) ide ntifying needs,
b) ca rrying out feasibility studie s, a nd c) preparing a ll the nece ssa ry financia l de cisions and
co ntro ls. ENP I suppo rts se ve ra l actions in va rious se ctors, including ene rgy,
te lecommunica tion and transport, which cove rs “inte rco nne ctions, netwo rks and the ir
ope ratio ns, enha ncing the se curity and safe ty of inte rna tiona l tra nspo rt and e nergy
ope ratio ns a nd promo ting rene wable ene rgy sources, e ne rgy e fficiency and clean transport”.
Approxima te ly 90% o f the ava ila ble resources are ta rge ted a t suppo rting bila tera l
initiatives, i.e . country-spe cific initia tives and regio nal a ctions invo lving two o r more pa rtne r
co untries. A la rge pro po rtion of this is used fo r institutiona l capa city building in the re cipient
co untries, in a reas such as public administra tio n. The remaining 10% is used to suppo rt
multi-pa rty initia tives such as cross-bo rde r pa rtne rships and the Neighbo urhoo d Investment
47
which aims to le ve rage furthe r funding from de ve lopment ba nks fo r
Fa cility (NIF)
infrastructure pro je cts.
Type of support in transport
Suppo rt provided by the ENPI in the transpo rt se cto r include s:
•

Capacity building support – T his includes wo rk shops on emission trading
schemes in a via tio n thro ugh the T AIEX (Technica l Assistance and Informa tion
Ex change ) programme, e.g. invo lving Turkish a utho rities and priva te se ctor
ope rato rs to lea rn ho w to include the avia tion se cto r in the EU-Emissio ns T rading
Scheme .

46

These are Algeria, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Egypt, Georgia, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, the Republic of
Moldova, Morocco, the occupied Palestinian territory, Syria, Tunisia, Ukraine and Russia.
47
See http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/where/neighbourhood/regional-cooperation/irc/investment_en.htm
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•

Financial support (for infrastructure development) – This is conducted
through the Ne ighbo urhoo d Investment Fa cility (NIF), which as a forementione d, is
designed to fa cilitate the a ctivities of seve ral inte rna tiona l fina ncial institutions IFIs
(i.e . de velopment banks such a s EBR D, EIB) and promo te investments in countries
under the ENPI a rea. Examples of tra nspo rt inte rve ntio ns since the inception o f this
instrument in 2008 a re pro vided in the table belo w.

Table 26: Projects supported through the Neighbourhood Investment Facility
(NIF) of the ENPI (2008-2010)
Country

Name

Stated Objective

IFIs
involved

Morocco

Integrated sustainable
development of urban
transport in Rabat and
Salé -Construction of
the infrastructure of
the tramway network
Second
national
programme for rural
roads

Sustainable im provement of mobility and urban
environment in Rabat-Salé through the construction of
a tramway network with a total length of 19 km and
32 stations.

Lead: AFD
Other: EIB

348

NIF
grant
(M€)
8

To construct new rural roads which will improve the
accessibility of more than 3 million people to basic
social services such as e ducation and healthcare,
combine d with a reduction of tra nsportation costs
and enhancement of economic productivity.
To modernize ce rtain priority sections of the light
railway netw ork of the city of Tunis and improve
access to public transport and contribute towards
equitable and environme ntally f riendly socioeconomic developme nt.
To support the EBRD with investments in Ukrainian
municipalities such as Zhytomyr, Rivne, Lviv,
Energodar and Ivano-Frankivsk in the wate r, district
heating and urban transport sub-sectors.
To rehabilita te/ upgrade the a irport to support its
further commercialisation

Lead: EIB
Other: AFD

397

9.8

Lead: AFD
Other: EIB
&
KfW

550

28

To stop the deteriora tion of the road ne twork in the
Republic of Moldova and to e nsure that key road links
are maintained.
To restore reliable ope rations for the Yerevan Metro
and contribute to the improvement of urba n transport
in the city.
To construct a new railway route bypassing the central
area of the city of Tbilisi, improving the efficiency and
safety of rail ope rations as well as supporting transEuropean inte r-connections.
To improve public transport services in the city of
Chisinau. By upgrading Chisinau’s trolleybus fleet, it
will have a strong positive impact on the environme nt
and also im prove social se rvices and social
infrastructures prima rily be nefiting the lowe r-income
population of the capital.

Morocco

Tunisia

Tunis Light Railway

Ukraine

Technical
Assistance
Support f or Ukra inian
Municipalities

Moldova

Chisinau
Airport
Modernisation P roject
II
Road
Rehabilitation
proje ct

Moldova

Armenia

Yerevan Metro

Georgia

Tbilisi Railway Bypass
Environmental Cleanup

Moldova

Chisinau
Proje ct

T ransport

128

Total
(M€)

Lead:EBRD
Other: EIB
(tbc)

135

5

Lead: EBRD
Other: EIB

46.25

1.75

Lead: EBRD
Other: EIB

92.5

12

Lead:EBRD
Other: EIB

16.7

5

Lead: EBRD
Other: EIB

253.5

8.5

Lead: EBRD
Other: EIB

15.45
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Mitigation impacts
Mitiga tion o f clima te change is currently not a prima ry considera tion fo r the type s o f
pro je cts being suppo rted, a lthough susta inable de velopment and enviro nmental pro te ction
a re no ted as obje ctives of the ENP I.
The outcome in te rms of CO 2 emissions may ha ve e ithe r a positive o r ne ga tive e ffect,
depending on what type of transpo rt re ce ives fina ncing from this channel.
The re could be significant GHG impa cts fo r spe cific pro je cts be ing supported by the NIF
a imed a t promo ting public tra nspo rt and rail transpo rt in the re cipient countries (with
po tentia l to shift tra nspo rt demand to the se modes).
Conside ring the ability of the channe l to le ve rage la rge financial reso urces many times
be yond its o wn contribution, the impa cts a re po tentia lly substantial. In addition, the re are
like ly to be positive impa cts on equity (allo wing transpo rt a ctivitie s to the poo r) and sa fe ty.
Furthe rmo re, the capa city building a ctivities be ing suppo rted by this channel ha ve the
po tentia l to support the strengthe ning o f susta ina ble tra nspo rt policy mak ing capability in
the re cipient countries, which would a lso has a transforma tive impa ct.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
To max imise the po tential fo r this channel to furthe r suppo rt mitiga tion a ctions in the
tra nspo rt secto r, the EC ma y:
48

•

Make the grants co nditiona l upon a n impa ct assessment tha t include s the ca rbo n
foo tprint of the pro je cts being suppo rted. The NIF may prio ritise grants fo r those
pro je cts which ha ve the capability to m itiga te tra nsport emissions.

•

Ta rge t the ca pa city building e fforts unde r this channel in a reas tha t a re suppo rtive o f
sustainable lo w carbo n transpo rt. Fo r example, twinning schemes (be tween citie s in
the EU a nd a ne ighbourhood country) ma y be used to directly transfe r kno wledge
and te chnology betwee n cities with good pra ctice (e.g. Cope nhagen a nd its cycling
infrastructure ) with re cipie nt cities.

48

See ADB (2010). on the use of a sketch-plan model to measure the carbon footprint of transport projects
supported by the Asian Development Bank. Available at: http://www.adb.org/documents/evaluation/knowledgebriefs/reg/EKB-REG-2010-16.pdf
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Box 40: The European Neig hborhood Policy 2010: Sectoral Progress Report for
Transport
The fo llo wing exce rpt from the European Neighbo rhood Policy 2010’s secto ral progre ss
repo rt o n tra nsport pro vides an ove rvie w o f the types o f issues being a ddressed by the
ENP I, most no tably the improvement o f safe ty, sustainable financing, de ve lopment of
road/ra il ne two rk and harmoniza tion of sta nda rds:
•

“In the road sector, alignment with international standards on road worthiness
and driving times and rest periods is an ongoing process for most countries. Road
maintenance and funding remained a challenge. Moldova set up a road fund a nd
there are plans to do so in Lebanon. Tunisia and Morocco continued to implement
their comprehensive fleet renewal schemes.

•

A comprehensive reform of the rail sector is ongoing in a number of countries.
Some of the part ners are also developing a nd upgrading t heir rail networks.
Jordan and Syria have ambitious plans for network development and extension,
while Morocco is pursuing plans to introduce high speed passenger trains.

•

In the aviation sector, ne gotiations on a Common Aviation Area Agreement
have been launche d with Georgia. The discussions with Ukraine on such an
agreement should be concluded in 2010. Negotiations on compre hensive EuroMediterranean Area Agreements continued with Israel and should be finalised in
2010 with Jordan a nd Lebanon. Most countries continued to implement a policy of
gradually intro ducing EU standards. All Eastern neighbouring co untries have
signed a working arrangement with the European Aviation Safety Agency to
ensure continuation of pan-European safety coordination following the dissolution
of the JAA (Joint Aviation Authorities). However, the need to strengthen civil
aviation administrations and in particular safety oversight and the performance of
carriers remains a priority.”

Dire ctly quo ted from:
EC (2010d) http://e c.europa.e u/wo rld/e np/pdf/pro gress2010/se c10_513_en.pdf
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Development Cooperation Instruments (DCI)

Type of channel

EC channel

Governance body

EC

Target
regions/countries

47 Non-EU countries: Latin
America, Asia and Central Asia,
South Africa and the Gulf
Region

Amount (overall/
transport) annual

€1.4 billion / €20 million

Type of support

•

Support for climate
change mitigation
Support for transport

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

Support for A/S/I
Donor
acceptance
Recipient
acceptance

Compatibility
with UNFCCC
Transaction
costs
Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)
Cost effectiveness

Grants and Loans

Mitigation relevant
Transport relevant

•

Governance

6.2.3

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Capacity building (rules
and regulation)

Improve
High

High

Low
Low
Ex ante : likely negative
Ex post : no data
No data
Air quality: Low
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply: Low
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
Launched in January 2007, the De velo pment Co-ope ra tion Instrument (DCI) ha s repla ced
a wide ra nge o f geographic and thema tic instruments which we re crea ted o ve r time in
o rder to impro ve the effectiveness o f EU de ve lopment coope ra tio n.
In ge ne ra l, the Deve lopment C oope ra tion Instrument (DCI) sta tes three main functions:
•
•
•

To pro vide assistance to South Africa and 47 de velo ping countries in La tin
Ame rica, Asia (including Central Asia) and the Middle East which is not co ve red
by o the r EU channe ls.
To suppo rt the ada pta tio n pro cesses of the suga r se cto r in 18 ACP Sugar
Pro to col co untries fo llowing the refo rm of the EU’s suga r re gime .
To run five thema tic pro grams: inve sting in people; the environment a nd the
sustainable management of na tura l resources including e nergy; no n-sta te
acto rs and lo ca l autho rities in deve lopment; food security; migra tion and
asylum .

Type of support in transport
As fa r as transpo rt is co nce rne d, in 2008 three suppo rt programmes with a value o f €12
million in capa city building, a ir transport integra tio n and pro je cts, and the protectio n of
intelle ctua l prope rty rights, has bee n allo ca ted in the context of suppo rting programs for
ASEAN (the o rganiza tion of Southeast Asian Nations). The key o bje ctives were:
•
•

To co ntribute to wards sustainable ASEAN e conom ic gro wth and the inte gra tion of
the ASEAN Eco nomic Community (AEC), through the de velopment of the civil air
tra nspo rt secto r.
To de velo p the institutiona l frame works and strengthen institutiona l ca pa cities
within ASEAN with a vie w to a chie ve a safe , se cure and susta ina ble ASEAN Single
Aviatio n Marke t by 2015 based on high regula to ry standa rds.
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Mitigation impacts
In gene ral, this cha nne l currently supports fe w tra nspo rt rele va nt measures, with no dire ct
re ference to GHG mitiga tion.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
In future, the DCI ma y pro vide impo rtant resources to plug a ma jo r gap in suppo rt fo r
capacity building in sustainable , lo w carbon transport, e.g. the form ula tion of susta inable
tra nspo rt maste r pla ns in de ve loping cities, and the training o f local staff with rega rds to
po licy fo rmula tion. This ca n be ex panded to subse ctors o ther than a via tion, a s noted in the
example o f ASEAN abo ve.
Fo r the a bove to occur, the EC ma y conside r amongst o the rs:
• Sca ling up the resources a vailable fo r transpo rt unde r the DCI, particula rly
co nside ring the la rge sca le of transpo rt GHG mitiga tion pote ntia l in the a reas o f the
wo rld which this cove rs, pa rticularly La tin America and Asia .
•

In combination with the refo rm of policies surro unding e.g. the EDF, ensure that
the impa ct o f the pro je cts being suppo rted by this channe l takes into a ccount their
ca rbon gene ra ting impa cts, a nd sele ct/prio ritise pro jects a ccordingly.
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Instruments for Pre-Accession Assistance (IPA)

Type of channel

EC channel

Governance body

EC

Target
regions/countries
Amount (overall/
transport) annual

Pre-accession countries:
Western Balkan countries

Type of support
Support for climate
change mitigation
Support for transport

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

Support for A/S/I
Donor
acceptance
Recipient
acceptance
Compatibility
with UNFCCC
Transaction
costs
Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)
Cost effectiveness
Governance

6.2.4

€1.6 billion / €109 million
•
•

Grants
Capacity building

Mitigation relevant
Transport relevant

•

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Capacity building (rules
and regulation)

Avoid
Shift
Improve
High
High
Low
No data
Ex ante : likely negative
Ex post : no data
No data
Air quality: Low
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: High
Security of supply: Low
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
The IP A instrument ha s bee n ope ra ting since 2007, as a financia l instrument fo r EU prea ccession countries. All the pre vious funding has been channe lled thro ugh a single, unified
instrument de signed to pro vide suppo rt for the “transition and institutio n-building”
compo nent a imed a t financing ca pa city-building a nd institutio n-building and the “crossbo rde r coo pe ra tion” component, bo th in candida te countries a nd po tential candida tes. It
a ims a t suppo rting these co untries in the ir effo rts to come close r to European sta nda rd
and po licies.
Type of support in transport
EU assistance a ddresse s institutiona l a nd legisla tive re forms, which must provide the
ne cessa ry regula tive pla tfo rm for launching majo r investment in transpo rt infra structure, fo r
example:
•
•

•
•

Ide ntifying and prepa ring infra structure pro je cts to addre ss prio rity nee ds
Ma naging the implementation o f road and ra il construction contra cts funded by the
EU and o the r bila te ra l dono rs and by the ma jor inte rna tio nal fina ncing institutio ns,
the European Investment Bank (EIB) and the European Bank fo r Re construction
and De velopment (EBR D).
Improving the lega l and regula to ry framewo rk in the transport se cto r and
suppo rting the Ministry o f T ranspo rt in prepa ring an ove r-a rching Tra nsport
De velo pment Strategy.
Assisting institutiona l and legislative refo rms in the tra nsport se ctor, including the
pre pa ra tion of a stra tegy to open the way to ma rke t libe ra lizatio n.

The IP A curre ntly supports the transpo rt secto r in Turke y, C roatia and Ma cedonia as
sho wn in the table belo w.
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Table 27: Projects suppo rt ed t hrough t he IPA

Country

Assistance in transpo rt

Turke y

• Improvement of ra ilwa y infrastructure
Improvement of ma ritime infra structure
• Te chnica l Assista nce (adm inistra tive ca pa city o f institutions)

C roatia

• Upgrading o f ra il transpo rt system
• Upgrading o f inland wa te rway system
• Te chnica l assistance

Ma cedonia

• Upgrading the road se ction of the Pan-European Co rrido r X
• Construction of mo torwa y section Dem ir Kapija Smok vica

Mitigation impacts
The fo cus on la rge infrastructure pro jects, institutio n building and capa city building means
tha t this channe l ma y ha ve a transforma tive impa ct o n ho w transpo rt is sha ped in the
re cipient countries. T he channel ma y be suited to wa rds building the appropria te institutions
within pre -a cce ssion states for sustainable, lo w ca rbon transpo rt, including na tiona l
tra nspo rt ministries, lo ca l transpo rt a utho rities e tc, and the ir capa city to fo rmula te
sustainable tra nspo rt po licy.
The GHG impa ct of such inte rventions are difficult to qua ntify, but ma y be la rge if resources
a re successful in cha nging the flo w o f finance to wards susta inable transpo rt policies and
modes.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
The channel ma y be utilised to ince ntivise /suppo rt pre -a ccession countries to the EU to
initiate measure s including:
•

•

The de ve lopment and harmo nisatio n o f da tabases and ro bust invento ries fo r GHGs,
including in the transpo rt se cto r, which will be required fo r repo rting and mo nito ring
49
as such countries a re like ly to be added to the Annex 1 list of countries unde r the
UNFCCC as the y join the EU.
Strong nationa l and loca l policie s (integrated within the countries’ T ranspo rt
De velo pment Strategies as no ted in the case of Indonesia – see Chapter 4) tha t
promote low ca rbo n, susta inable transpo rt to assist the EU in mee ting its o verall
GHG reductio n obliga tions.

49

Of countries eligible for the IPA, Turkey and Croatia are already Annex 1 countries under the UNFCCC. Other
countries which may require this transit ion include Macedonia, Albania, Serbia, Montenegro and Bosnia &
Herzegovina.
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The Global Climate Chang e Alliance

Type of channel
Governance body
Target
regions/countries
Amount (overall/
transport) annual
Type of support
Support for climate
change mitigation
Support for
transport

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

EC channel
EC
Least Developed Countries (LDCs)
and Small Island Developing
States (SIDS)
•

€33.3 million (excluding
further contribu tions from
EDF)/unknown

•
•

Finance (grants)
Capacity building

Support for A/S/I
Donor acceptance

Governance

6.2.5

N/A
High

Recipient
acceptance

High

Compatibility with
UNFCCC

High

Transaction costs

Low

Mitigation relevant

Mitigation impacts

Ex-ante: Low
Ex-post : no data

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

No data

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Air quality: Low
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply:
Low
Congestion: Low
Other: Increasing
resilience of
transport
infrastructu re

•
•

No direct examples to date
In future, the mechanism
may contribute to the
adaptation of transport
infrastructu re

Description of the channel
The Global C limate Change Alliance (GCC A) of the European Commission aims at
deepe ning the dialogue with, a nd stepping up suppo rt to de velo ping countries (particula rly
50
tho se most affe cted by clima te change) to mainly implement adapta tion measures in
these countrie s. Mitiga tion a ctivities tha t a lso contribute to po verty reduction a re a lso
be ing suppo rte d. T he re a re curre ntly five prio rity a reas fo r the GCCA, namely (1)
adapta tio n to climate change, (2) reducing emissions from de fo resta tion, (3) enhancing
the pa rticipa tion of poo r countries in the C DM, (4) promo ting disa ste r risk reduction, and
(5) integra ting clima te change into poverty reduction effo rts (GCC A, 2010a ).
Type of support in transport
The GCCA ha s only been in opera tio n since 2008, and the re is to da te no pro je ct tha t has
51
spe cifica lly addre ssed the transpo rt se cto r .
Ho we ve r, it is thought tha t the channe l may be use d for the pro te ction of transport
infrastructure from ex treme wea the r events and rising sea le vels. Roads, bridges, a irports
a re o ften built in, o r nea r, environmenta l sensitive a reas. Thus the pro te ctio n a nd resilience
o f the se infrastructure s is impo rtant fo r a chie ving susta inable de velopment in the lo ng te rm .
Likewise , the sta ted objective o f enha ncing participa tio n of po o r countries in the CDM could
in future be linked to de ve loping tra nspo rt methodo logies which a re pa rticula rly rele vant fo r
LDCs, fo r example, no n-mo to rised transpo rt. T he channel ma y also he lp to ensure tha t
50

Adaptation has not been within the scope of this report. However, this instrument has been included in the
review due to the future potential of this instrument to support mitigation actions.
51
See GCCA (2010b) http://www.gcca.eu/cgi-bin/view.pl?&page=41&lg=2&url_content=GCCA-Beneficiaries for a
list of projects that have been supported by the GCCA to date.
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integra te d la nd-use and transpo rt planning and measures to provide pro -poo r transpo rt
options (public transpo rt and non-mo to rised transpo rt) a re pro vided in LDCs.
Mitigation impacts
The suppo rt pro vided by this channel fo cuses predom ina ntly on adapta tio n measures, as
opposed to m itigation. Also co nside ring the sma ll scale o f o ve ra ll reso urces, it is like ly tha t
this cha nnel ha s negligible impa ct on transpo rt GHGs.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
In future , this initia tive ma y a lso envelop wide r a ctions including the suppo rt o f mitiga tion
a ctions in the transpo rt se cto r, e spe cially whe re adapta tion and m itigation e ffo rts ma y
mutua lly e nfo rce ea ch o the r.
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Instrument for Cooperation with Industrialized Countries (ICI)

Type of channel

EU channel

Governance body

EU

Target
regions/countries

Australia, Bah rain, Brunei,
Canada, Chinese Taipei, Hong
Kong, Japan, Republic of Korea,
Kuwait, Macao, New Zealand,
Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia,
Singapore, UAE, USA

Amount (overall/
transport) annual

€24 million/unknown

Type of support

•

Support for
climate change
mitigation
Support for
transport

Examples of
supporting
transport

Grants

Support for A/S/I
Donor
acceptance

Governance

6.2.6

Improve
High

Recipient
acceptance

High

Compatibility
with UNFCCC

High

Transaction
costs

Low

Mitigation relevant

Mitigation impacts

Ex ante: Low
Ex post : no data

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

No data

Main Co-benefits
(environmental,
social and economic
impacts

Air quality: Low
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply: Low
Congestion: Low

•
•

Technology transfer
Capacity building

Description of the channel
The instrument for co-ope ra tio n with industria lized and o the r high-income countrie s and
te rrito ries (ICI) aims to stre ngthe n the Community's re la tionships with o the r de ve loped
co untries. This instrument can be conside red as the re sulting ope rative too l with which the
EU suppo rts its bila te ra l re la tio ns with industria lized and o the r high-income countries and
te rrito ries, espe cially in No rth Ame rica, East Asia, South-East Asia and the Gulf region.
The a reas of coope ra tion suppo rted by the ICI gene ra lly include science , simula tion o f
trade /investment, po litica l/e conomic/so cia l
dialo gue,
educa tion/training,
re sea rch,
te chno logy a nd e nhancement o f EU visibility in pa rtner countries.
Type of support in transport
Only intro duced in 2006, there is currently no e vidence o f suppo rt be ing pro vided
spe cifica lly in the transport se ctor to mitiga te its emissions. Ho we ve r, within its aims the re
is the mentio n of suppo rt to pro vide “the promo tio n of coopera tive pro je cts in a reas such as
resea rch, science and te chno lo gy, ene rgy, transport and environmenta l matte rs – including
climate change, customs a nd fina ncial issues and any othe r matte r of mutual inte rest
be twee n the Community and the pa rtner countries.” (OJEU, 2006)
Mitigation impacts
The na ture of the suppo rt being pro vided by the ICI lea ns mo re towa rds capa city building
and te chnology transfe r, rathe r than funding fo r a ctua l (transpo rt) pro je cts. The impa ct o f
this instrument on GHGs is the re fo re indire ct, and de pends o n how much o f its resources
a re spent fo r initiatives tha t a re suppo rtive o f sustainable transpo rt. It a lso depe nds o n the
ex tent this is transla ted into a ctua l change s by public and priva te a cto rs.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
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The ICI has the potentia l to suppo rt kno wledge a nd te chnology transfe r betwee n de ve loped
co untries, fo r example thro ugh:
•

T ra ining in a reas of sustainable tra nspo rt po licy fo rmula tion and opera tion; o r

•

R &D pro je cts on public tra nspo rtatio n systems, clean ve hicles, a nd ICT techno logy
to mitiga te a ctua l pa ssenge r journe ys.

52

To increase the a ppe tite fo r such oppo rtunities from eligible entities to the ICI, the EC ma y
seek (in coope ration with tra nspo rt and clima te change ex pe rts) to de ve lop pra ctica l
guidance tha t could include a list of the types of suppo rt that could be provided by the ICI
which ma y he lp promo te the mitiga tion o f transpo rt GHGs, including in the fre ight se cto r
which has so fa r no t re ceive d much a ttention, as sho wn in Chapte r 4.

52

Refer to Chapter 4 for technology needs that were identified in the country review.
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6.3.1

Other EU related channels
The European Bank for Reconstruction and Develop ment (EBRD)

Type of channel

EU channel

Governance body

EU

Target
regions/countries

Central Europe and Asia

Amount (overall/
transport) annual

€17.52 billion/€2.63 billion
(average between 2000 and 2009,
includes investments in EU
countries of Eastern and Central
Europe)

Type of support

•

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation relevant support
measures
Transport specific supporting
measures

Support for transport

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

Support for A/S/I
Donor
acceptance
Recipient
acceptance

•

Compatibility
with UNFCCC

Transaction
costs
Mitigation impacts
(ex ante/ex post)

Loans

•

Governance

6.3

Capacity building (rules and
regulation)
Infrastruc ture development

Avoid
Shift
Improve
High
High

Low

Low
Ex ante : likely negative
Ex post : no data

Cost effectiveness

No data

Main Co-benefits
(environmental,
social and economic
impacts

Air quality: Low
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: High
Accessibil ity: High
Security of supply: Low
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
The EBR D is an inte rna tional financia l institutio n tha t was establishe d to ‘assist countries
to de ve lop into marke t o rie nted e conomies.’ The EBRD is o wne d by 61 countrie s and two
(EIB and EU) intergo ve rnmental institutio ns. It invests prima rily in priva te se ctor clients
but also in public se cto r clients by providing fina nce to a cto rs that cannot obtain credit
from o the r commercial lende rs. Activities must be comme rcia lly viable to be conside red
fo r financing but the EBRD is le ss risk ave rse tha n comme rcia l ba nks, which enables it to
suppo rt demonstration pro je cts and o the r entrepreneurial initia tives. Inve stments made
typica lly range from €5 million to €230 millio n (up to 35% o f the to ta l pro je ct cost) and
ca n take the fo rm o f loans, equity, gua rantees, leasing fa cilities and trade finance.
The EBR D’s ke y focus a nd cha llenges a re a s follo ws:
•
•
•

P romo ting pro ductive, compe titive private se cto r a ctivity.
Investing in infrastructure to suppo rt priva te and entrepreneuria l a ctivities.
P romo ting enviro nmenta lly sustainable de velopment.

It seeks to fulfil these cha lle nges by fo cusing on a ctivitie s in the busine ss se cto rs,
agribusiness, e nergy e fficiency & clima te change , financial institutions, m icro, small &
medium business, municipa l & environmenta l infrastructure (including transpo rt), na tura l
resources, po we r & ene rgy, prope rty & tourism a nd tele coms, info rma tics & media.
The se a ctivities a re suppo rted in 29 countries, which a re loca ted in Centra l, Ea ste rn and
South Ea stern Europe , T urke y, Russia , the Ca ucasus and Ce ntra l Asia . The EBR D prepa res
a country stra tegy fo r ea ch of these co untries to support the ide ntifica tio n o f lo cal
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co nditio ns tha t the EBR D’s a pproa ch and stra tegy should take into account when investing
in these countrie s.
Type of support in transport
In the fie ld of transpo rt, the EBRD’s le nding a ctivities co ve r a wide va rie ty of a ctivities,
no tably the building, expansio n, maintenance and reha bilitation o f transport infrastructure .
As sho wn in Figure 35 belo w, between 2000 and 2009 the EBR D has supported 176 pro jects
in the transpo rt se cto r tha t colle ctively ha ve a to ta l pro ject va lue o f €26.3 billion and
represent 15% of the EBRD’s to tal pro ject po rtfolio .53

Figure 35: Total number of projects and their total value between 2000 and 2009
54
(Source: EBRD, 2010)
The EBRD ba nk stra tegy stresses the ke y ro le o f an efficient transport se cto r in the
ope ratio n of regiona l ma rke ts, as the drive to integrate na tiona l e conomies continue s. The
re cognised link betwee n transport links and economic gro wth is also re flecte d in its 2009
Annua l Repo rt whe re it re ite ra tes its suppo rt fo r such a ctivities in the current e conomic
clima te . This a im is pursued through the financia l suppo rt to regional initia tive s, such as the
R EBIS (Re gio nal Ba lkans Infrastructure Study) initiative in the We ste rn Balka ns and the
TR AC EC A (T ranspo rt C o rrido r, Europe - Cauca sus-Asia ) initia tive in Central Asia and the
Caucasus.
The EBRD supports lo ca l and na tiona l proje cts although it has te nded to fo cus on
infrastructure pro je cts in stra tegic road, ra il, shipping a nd avia tion se cto rs (see
Figure 36 and Box 41 be low).

53
54

Note that this includes activities within EEA count ries, such as Central and Eastern Europe.
See EBRD (2010) http://www.ebrd.com/downloads/research/factsheets/transport.pdf
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Figure 36: EBRD transport investment by mode (Source: EBRD, 2010)

55

See: http://www.ebrd.com/pages/sector/transport.shtml
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Box 41: Examples of recently supported transport projects
In ea rly 2010 the EBRD published a list of ‘re cently’ commissioned pro je cts (see Figure
37 belo w). These a re prima rily la rge sca le infrastructure pro je cts. Some infra structure
pro je cts ha ve been designed to reduce GHG em issions. T hese include a re cent loan o f
approxima te ly €49.2 million awa rded to Warsa w Tram ways (which is owned by the city)
to modernize Wa rsa w’s tram system by fina ncing investment in trams, tra cks, statio ns
and o ther re la ted infrastructure .

Figure 37: Recently commissioned projects by the EBRD
(Source: EBRD, 2010)
A ke y element in the de cision to a wa rd the loan to Wa rsaw T ramwa ys was to e ncourage
a shift from the private ca r to tram. Warsa w has high le ve l o f congestion and tram
spee ds are re latively slo w owing in pa rt to the o ld trams in use a nd o utda ted traffic
contro l measure s. The proje ct will suppo rt the introduction o f 186 ene rgy efficient
mode rn trams (a nd 29km o f tra ck ) using rege ne ra tive brak ing te chnology that will a lso
contribute to reducing em issions. It ha s been designe d as a ‘green’ demonstration
pro je ct and as a compone nt to Warsa w’s Sustainable Urban Tra nsport Strategy. T he
EBR D estima tes tha t the anticipa ted modal shift from priva te car to tram should lead to
the reductio n of a pprox ima tely 30,000 tonnes o f CO 2 annually.
In connectio n with this loan, the EBRD is also , fo r example , suppo rting Po lish a utho rities
to de ve lop a frame work to mone tise ca rbon em ission reductions in urban transpo rt to
suppo rt the sale o f carbon credits. When ve rified, it is anticipa ted tha t the methodology
de ve loped will be a pplie d to othe r urban transpo rt pro je cts.
Source: EBR D (2010b) Gree n commuting in Wa rsaw. Available from
http://www.e brd.com/pa ges/pro je ct/case /2010/poland_trams.shtm l
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Mitigation impacts
The tra nspo rt investments conducted by the EBRD ge ne rally fo cus on the building and
maintenance o f la rge transpo rt infrastructure , pa rticula rly roads, and ra ilways.
On aggregate, it is likely tha t this will lead to a n increase in transpo rt emissio ns, a s the
ne w roa ds are expe cted to gene ra te ne w traffic.
Box 42: The EBRD’s carbon footprinting and Environmental and Social Policy
The Ba nk assesse s the change in a nnua l gree nhouse gas (GHG) em issions that ea ch
year’s ne w investment po rtfo lio signings a re predicted to make once the pro jects a re
fully implemented. De taile d assessments a re made fo r pro je cts tha t a re likely to be
significant GHG em itte rs o r save rs. The Bank sta tes tha t its investment po rtfo lio a s a
who le in 2009 was ca rbon negative .
EBR D’s Environmenta l a nd Socia l Policy “manda tes annua l GHG a ssessment fo r a ll
proje cts asso cia ted with fa cilities emitting more than 100 kilo tonnes o f CO2 equiva lent
per annum, a lo we r thresho ld (20 k iloto nnes of CO2eq) has historica lly bee n used fo r
the po rtfolio assessment, e ven though the smalle r pro je cts make only a ve ry m ino r
co ntribution to the aggrega te po rtfo lio em issions.” (EBR D, 2010c)
It is unclea r, to wha t ex te nt transpo rt pro jects a re included in such assessment, and
whe the r the induce d demand of new infrastructure (a nd re sulting em issions) a re
co nside red in such e va lua tion.
Also, the e valuation crite ria used by the EBRD va ry be tween tende rs, although in a ll
case s the functiona l, comme rcial and te chnica l pe rformance o f the tender is e valua ted
in a cco rdance with the tende r requirements. The EBR D dicta tes tha t e very investment
should strengthen sustainability but the we ight given to enviro nmenta l pe rfo rmance in
the e va lua tion pro cess is unclea r.
The only appa rent co nditio n is that le gal
enviro nmental standa rds (which va ry from country to country) a re me t.
The re is, ho we ver, evidence tha t the EBR D is increasing a wa reness o f the benefits of
suppo rting GHG emission reductio n a ctivities. The EBR D has, fo r example, announced a
se cond phase of its Sustainable Ene rgy Initia tive (SEI), which comprises objectives to
increase financing o f e nergy efficie ncy a nd rene wable ene rgy initiatives with the ultimate
a im o f re ducing carbon emissio ns. 17% o f the Bank ’s to ta l le nding is no w cove red under
SEI. T ra nspo rt e ne rgy efficiency is now a sta te d obje ctive unde r the SEI, and se ve ra l
tra nspo rt-rela ted pro je cts ha ve been signe d, including:
•
•

Nine pro je cts in urba n a nd public tra nspo rt, including the metro in Kie v, Uk ra ine,
tro lle ybus mode rnisa tio n in Kaunas, Lithuania and buses in Pula , C roa tia.
O ther ene rgy e fficiency schemes in transpo rt including a €100 m illion loan to Se rbia
Ra ilwa ys for the repla cement of a n ageing passenge r flee t for use on the country’s
main inte rcity services, has been provide d, with pro je cted a nnua l em issions
reductions of 130,000 tCO2e q.

The Bank is a lso increasing its links with clima te instruments such as the C limate
Investment Funds and the Globa l Enviro nment Fa cility, with six joint proje cts with the se
clima te instruments in prepa ra tion.
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Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
The re a re nume rous wa ys in which the EBRD can position itself to he lp to ensure that
a ctivities tha t it suppo rts contribute to the re duction of em issions. The EBRD’s ope ra tio na l
strate gy indica tes a n a wa rene ss o f the va lue in reducing emissions, but it does no t yet
appea r to ha ve been ma instreamed. Oppo rtunities for do ing so include the fo llo wing:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Furthe r mainstreaming transpo rt into the Bank’s Sustainable Ene rgy Initia tive.
Incorpo ra te the anticipa ted impact o n GHG emissions in the eva lua tion criteria used
by the EBRD to evalua te a ll tende rs, including the impa cts o f induce d tra nsport
demand.
Ma instream te rminology re la ting to climate change mitiga tion by inco rpo rating it in
a ll of the EBR D’s strate gy and guidance do cuments.
Standa rdise the inclusion o f GHG em ission levels and scena rio s in ea ch country
strate gy.
Reque st GHG em ission calcula tions, bo th a nte a nd post, to be conducted in rela tion
to all a ctivities suppo rted.
Suppo rt a nd whe re po ssible contribute to wa rds interna tional effo rts to de ve lop a
GHG emissio n reduction methodology for the transpo rt se ctor.
Analyse the po tentia l fo r ex isting wo rk on GHG mea surement me tho dolo gie s to be
integra te d into the a ctivities of the EBRD and a ctively seek to bridge ga ps in
understa nding.
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6.3.2

The European Investment Bank (EIB)

Type of channel

Governance body

Support for A/S/I

EU

Target
regions/countries
Amount (overall/
transport) annual

EU countries, Africa, Russia, Asia
and Latin America
Overall unknown/€1,54 billion
(outside EU)

Type of support

•

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation relevant support
measures
Transport specific supporting
measures

Support for transport

Loans

•
Examples of
supporting transpo rt

•

Capacity building (rules and
regulation)
Infrastruc ture development

Donor
acceptance
Recipient
acceptance
Compatibility
with UNFCCC
Transaction
costs
Mitigation impacts
(ex ante/ex post)

Governance

EU channel

Avoid
Shift
Improve
High
High
Low
Low
Ex ante : likely negative
Ex post : no data

Cost effectiveness

No data

Main Co-benefits
(environmental,
social and economic
impacts

Air quality: Low
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: High
Accessibil ity: High
Security of supply: Low
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
The EIB is owne d by the 27 EU Membe r Sta tes and suppo rts the policy objectives of the EU.
Its ope ra tiona l stra tegy is to finance via ble capita l pro je cts se rving EU obje ctive s and to
bo rro w on the capita l marke ts to fina nce these pro je cts. The ma jo rity of fina ncial suppo rt is
a llo ca ted to EU membe r sta tes (in 2009 this was the destinatio n o f 89% of financing, with a
va lue of €79 billio n). It does, ho we ve r, provide suppo rt to o ver 150 co untries a cross
Europe , Asia , Africa and South Ame rica. T he exte rnal financial support is pro vided unde r the
EU’s commitment to externa l co-ope ra tio n a nd deve lopment po licies (these a re spe cifically
private se cto r deve lopme nt, infrastructure de ve lopment, se curity o f e ne rgy supply and
enviro nmental susta inability). In 2009, 10,283 pro je cts were funded in no n-EU co untries
with a va lue of o ver €5.1 billion.
The EIB provides financial support to both public and priva te se cto r a cto rs in ‘most se ctors.’
To be e ligible fo r fina ncial support pro jects must contribute to one of the follo wing EU policy
objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cohesio n and conve rgence promo tes deve loping regions within the EU and is ke y to
the integration obje ctives o f the Unio n.
Suppo rt for sma ll a nd medium sized e nte rprises (SMEs) is centra l to the EU’s
e co nomy and emplo yment.
Environmenta l proje cts pla y an impo rtant ro le fo r the EIB, pro te cting and impro ving
the na tura l environment, and promote so cia l we ll-be ing in the inte rest of susta inable
de velopment.
Innova tion supports the goa l of establishing a competitive , inno vative and
kno wledge-ba sed Euro pean e conom y.
T ra ns-European Ne two rks (T ENs) a re la rge infra structure ne twork s of tra nsport,
ene rgy and te le communica tions underpinning the de ve lopmenta l and inte gra tion
goa ls of the European Union.
P romo ting sustainable, compe titive and se cure e ne rgy sources.
Suppo rt fo r huma n capital, no ta bly hea lth and educa tio n.
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Suppo rt provided by the EIB can take the fo rm o f loans, te chnical assistance (pro vided by
experts to complement financial support), gua rantees, ve nture capita l, and microfinance
(which can itse lf take the fo rm of loans, e quity, gua rantees and te chnica l a ssistance ).
Types of support in transport
The EIB suppo rts the EU’s po licy, a ke y e lement of which is T ranspo rt T ra ns-Euro pean
Ne two rks (T ENs), a te rm use d to refe r to la rge infrastructure netwo rks a cross Europe tha t
a re considere d to be fundamenta l in rea lising the integra tion and deve lopment goa ls o f the
EU. T ranspo rt infrastructure is a co re component of the T ENs programme and a s such most
EIB suppo rt fo r the tra nspo rt se cto r has fo cuse d upo n infrastructure pro je cts. Fo r the
pe riod 2004 to 2013, fo r example , the EIB has committe d to pro viding a t least €75 billion
fo r transport T ENs pro je cts.
Outside o f the EU, the EIB invests mainly in regions in the vicinity of the EU, such as SouthEa st Europe a nd Medite rranean co untries, as shown in the figure belo w. T ranspo rt
investments can be seen as ge nera lly gro wing ove r time.
2500
South-East Europe
2000
Million Euros

South Africa
1500
Mediterranean countries
1000

Eastern Europe, Southern
Caucasus and Russia

500

Asia and Latin & Central America

2010

2009

2008

2006
2007

2005

2004

2002
2003

2001

1999
2000

1998

1997

1995
1996

0

Africa, Caribbean, Pacific
countries + OCT

Figure 38: EIB transport investments by year to countries outside of the EU
(Data Source: EIB, 2010. Sum for 2010 incomplete)
A list o f re cent proje cts suppo rted by EIB outside o f the EU is pro vided in the table be low.
No te tha t the ma jo rity o f investments a re ta rge ted at hea vy transpo rt infrastructure, such
as roads/highwa ys, bridges, intercity railwa ys, po rts, and a irpo rts.
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Table 28: Recent (2009 and 20 10) projects supported by EIB outside of the EU
Region
Africa, Caribbean,
Pacific countries + OCT

Asia and Latin &
Central America
Eastern Europe,
Southern Caucasus
and Russia
Mediterranean
countries

South Africa
South-East Europe

Country
Congo
Dominica n
Republic
Kenya
Mozambique
Mozambique
Panama
Vietnam
Armenia
Moldova,
Republic of
Morocco
Morocco
Tunisia
Tunisia
South Africa
Albania
Croatia
Croatia
Montenegro
Serbia
Serbia
Serbia
Turkey

Name
PORT AUTONOME DE POINTE NOIRE
BTA TOLL ROAD

Million EUR
29.0
32.0

JKIA UPGRADING AND REHABILITATION
BEIRA CORRIDOR P ROJECT
BEIRA CORRIDOR P ROJECT
PANAMA CANAL EXPANSION
HANOI METRO LINE
YEREVAN METRO REHABILITATION
CHISINAU TROLLEYBUSES

63.9
23.0
42.0
396.6
73.0
5.0
5.0

TRAMWAY RABAT
ADM VI
AUTOROUTE SFAX - GABES
AEROPORT ENFIDHA
RSA TOLL ROAD INVESTMENTS
SECONDARY AND LOCAL ROADS
PROGRAMME
CO-FINANCING EU IPA ISPA 2007-2011
CROATIAN ROADS REHABILITATION II
ROADS AND BRIDGES REHABILITATION
BELGRADE BY-PASS
BELGRADE CITY SAVA BRIDGE
CORRIDOR X (E-75) MOTORWAY
ISTANBUL-ANKARA RAILWAY

15.0
225.0
234.0
70.0
120.0
50.0
66.0
60.0
30.0
40.0
70.0
384.0
293.2

Mitigation impacts
In its rem it to suppo rt EU po licy objectives the EIB spe cifica lly fina nces climate cha nge
mitiga tion and adapta tion pro je cts. It a lso suppo rts wide r pro je cts tha t contribute to wards
‘environmenta l prote ction a nd sustainable communities’ and ‘sustainable , competitive and
se cure e nergy.’ ‘Environmenta l susta inability’ is one of the EIB’s six prio rity objectives fo r
its lending a ctivity as deta iled in its Ope ra tiona l Strategy. T he re a re three objectives fo r
de fining the prio rity a rea of environme nta l susta ina bility. These a re:
•
•
•

To ensure tha t all pro jects a re complia nt with EU environmental principle s and
standa rds.
To promo te spe cific proje cts tha t prote ct and impro ve the na tura l and built
enviro nments a nd foste r so cia l we ll-being, in suppo rt of EU po licy
To manage the EIB’s enviro nmental fo otprint.
56

The EIB’s Sta tement o f Environmenta l and So cia l P rinciples and Standa rds
EIB:

56

http://www.eib.org/attachments/strategies/eib_statement_esps_en.pdf
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•

Seeks to ide ntify and fina nce pro je cts tha t add va lue through the pro tectio n and
im pro vement o f the natura l e nvironment in a ll se cto rs.

•

Only funding pro jects that comply with environmental EIB requirements (which can
ex ceed standa rds set in legisla tion) and requires in pa rticula r that climate cha nge
co nside ra tions a re integrated into the lending po licies and practices of the EIB.

•

Has a n e nvironmenta l lending ta rge t tha t requires all pro je cts to promote one o r
mo re of the EU’s environmenta l susta inability obje ctive s.

•

Unde rtakes environmental a ssessments fo r a ll pro je cts finance d.

•

Optimise s the scope fo r ene rgy efficie ncy in all its pro je cts and a ligns its ope ra tions
with EU climate policy investment prio rity.

•

Pe riodica lly re vie ws lending po licies to make them consistent with EU clima te policy
and eme rging climate change conside ratio ns.

•

Require s propose rs to systematica lly estima te ex pe cted GHG em issions for pro jects
in carbo n inte nsive se ctors (it is unclear whe the r this includes the tra nsport se cto r)
and apply asso cia ted mitiga tion measures.

•

Incorpo ra tes GHG em ission costs for schemes tha t co uld potentially pro duce
significant qua ntities o f GHGs in the fina ncial a nd economic ana lyses that inform
financing decisions.

•

Wo rks in co-ope ratio n with o ther inte rna tional financia l institutions to explo re and
de velop methodo logies for measuring and re po rting ca rbo n impa cts of proje cts tha t
it finances. T hese will be use d to info rm pro je ct cho ice .
57

In the ir transpo rt lending policy the EIB de tails its suppo rt fo r a wide range o f transpo rt
pro je cts including tho se tha t ha ve the explicit a im of a chie ving GHG emissio n reductio n and
the gradual increase in va lue (bo th abso lute and rela tive ) o f such pro jects to the EIB’s
po rtfo lio. These pro je cts include re sea rch and deve lopment initia tives as we ll as suppo rt fo r
urban transpo rt systems.
The EIB can the refo re be seen to ha ve multiple pro cesses and e ligibility crite ria in pla ce to
he lp to e nsure that all proje cts suppo rted ha ve a positive impa ct o n the enviro nment. T he re
a re also spe cific pro visions made to e nsure tha t climate change conside rations a re
incorpo ra ted into pro je ct design and selectio n in pa rticula r.
As highlighted in the last se ction, current po licies o f the EIB ha ve no t, ho we ve r, manifested
themse lves in commitments to susta inable transpo rt pro je cts, with the future po rtfo lio also
domina ted by investment in road and a via tion infrastructure .
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
The EIB has pro visions in pla ce to e nsure that de velopments in the climate change deba te
a re re fle cted in the ir le nding policy. The re a re , ho we ve r, seve ra l steps tha t the EIB could
take to aim to reduce the ca rbon foo tprint o f a ctivities tha t it suppo rts. These include the
following:
•

57

Increase suppo rt fo r non-EU co untries, especia lly Middle Income a nd Eme rging
Ma rke ts, who ma y bene fit from the conce ssiona l loans pro vided by the EIB to he lp
finance transpo rt infrastructure, pa rticula rly for public tra nspo rt (e .g. BRT and rail).

EIB (2007) http://www.eib.org/attachments/strategies/clean_transport_lending_policy_en.pdf
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•
•
•
•

The se loans should be pro vided in conjunction with capa city building and te chno logy
tra nsfe r from o ther instruments, fo r example the EDF, ENPI and DCI.
Reflect the need fo r prompt a ctio n (i.e. by prio ritizing transfo rma tive a ctions in the
tra nspo rt se cto r) to help ensure tha t de ve loping countries do no t follo w the same
resource intensive de velopment tra je ctory experienced in more de veloped countries.
Require that all pro je cts ide ntify, quantify a nd value GHG impa cts (bo th ex-a nte and
ex-post) and tha t this informa tion is used to info rm investment de cisions.
Increase the weighting given to enviro nmental (pa rticula rly clima te change)
co nside ra tions in inve stment de cision, pa rticularly in ca rbon intensive se ctors.
Incorpo ra te a requirement fo r clima te change mitiga tion a ctivities in all a ctivities tha t
a re like ly to ha ve a ne ga tive impa ct upon GHG emissions, rega rdless o f magnitude.

Box 43: The German International Climate Initiative (ICI) as an example of a
Member Country Initiative
EU membe r countries pro vide considerable financia l support to deve lopment a ctivities in
addition to contributions tha t the y make to EU institutio ns such as the EIB. T he Ge rman
ICI, which was established in 2008 as a complement to Germa ny’s existing de velopment
assista nce, is a n example o f such a programme. It spe cifica lly pro vides clima te fina nce
(for bo th clima te cha nge m itigatio n and adapta tion) to tra nsitio n (in Centra l and Eastern
Europe ), de velo ping a nd ne wly industria lising countries. Most funding is pro vided to the
G5 sta tes - Brazil, C hina, India, Mex ico and South Africa .
W ith a budget o f approxima tely €120 millio n a yea r, which is obtaine d from the re venues
o f the sa le of emissions a llo wance s to Ge rman industry, it fo cuses on suppo rt fo r pro je cts
and a ctivities tha t: promo te a clima te-friendly e conom y; promote measures fo r
adapta tio n to the impa cts of climate change ; and promo te measures fo r the pre se rva tion
and sustainable use of na tura l ca rbo n sinks. This is counted as pa rt of Ge rmany’s
co ntribution to the Quick Sta rt Finance comm itte d in the co ntext of the Co penha gen
Acco rd.
A theme of the ICI is ‘clima te friendly e co nomy’ (which is currently the ma in fo cus o f the
ICI a nd has to date re ceived 60% of all fina nce allo ca te d). ‘Reduction o f em issions in the
transpo rt se cto r’ is one of five components of this theme. T he theme suppo rts pro je cts
and a ctivities in the fields of te chnolo gy transfe r, po licy advice , resea rch co -ope ra tion,
capa city building, training, the ela bora tion of studies and stra tegies, and interve ntio ns
that lead to the implementation of ene rgy efficiency impro vements – particula rly
inno va tive pilo t measures. T ranspo rt pro je cts suppo rted outside the EU to da te include
grants for e le ctric transpo rt, lo w ca rbon urban transpo rt stra tegie s, mode rnisa tion o f
transpo rt systems, and integrating transpo rt as a component in a ctivities in o the r se cto rs.
See Binsted e t al (2010b) fo r pra ctica l info rma tio n on ho w to a cce ss climate financing fo r
sustainable tra nspo rt, including the German ICI. Available at:
http://www.tra nspo rt2012.o rg/bridging/re ssources/file s/1/956,T D05_FinGuid.pdf
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6.4
6.4.1

International channels
Multilateral Development Banks

Type of channel

International

Governance body
Target
regions/countries

Non-EU

Support for A/S/I
Donor acceptance
Recipient
acceptance

Developing countries

Avoid
Shift
Improve
High
High

Overall budget unclear/

Type of support

Support for climate
change mitigation
Support for transport

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

Not all funds administered by
MDBs take climate concerns
into consideration.
Support is provided to
numerous sectors, including
transport.
•
Road
•
Ports
•
Railways
•
Airport s
•
Urban transport(e.g.:
metros, BRTs, NMT)

Compatibility with
UNFCCC

Low to High:
Some of the funds
compatible with the
UNFCCC missions (e.g.:
GEF, CTF, SECCI Fund).

Transaction costs

Low: Maximum of 5%
eligible for administrative
expenditure (2006
agreement with WB)

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Ex-ante: negative to low
Ex-post: no data

Cost effectiveness

no data

Main co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Air quality: High
Noise: Low
Equity: High
Road safety: High
Accessibil ity: High
Security of supply: High
Congestion: Low

Feasibility

Amount (overall/
transport)

For transport:
•
WB US$8.81
billion(€6.31 billion)
(2009);
•
IDB US$2.02 billion
(€1.45 billion) (2009);
•
ADB US$2.35 billion
(€ 1.68 billion) (2009),
plus grants of US$355
(€254.7)
•
AfDB US US$2.03
billion (€1.45 billion)
(2009)
•
Loans, grants,
derivatives, guarantees
•
Technical support
•
Capacity building.

Description of the channel
The European Union is majo r co ntributors to various multila tera l deve lopment ba nks such as
the Wo rld Bank (WB), Asia n Deve lopment Ba nk (ADB), African Deve lopment Ba nk (AfDB),
and the Inte r-America n De velo pment Bank (IDB). T he Wo rld Ba nk Group re ce ives the bulk
o f co ntra cts signed, with €467 m illio n in 2009, compa re d to €7.34 million fo r AfDB, and
€1.35 million fo r IDB, a nd to €17.0 millio n fo r ADB in 2007.
A large sha re of finance from dono r co untries is a llo ca ted to multi-dono r trust funds.
Resources a re then disbursed thro ugh loans, gra nts, de rivatives, gua rantees, te chnica l
suppo rt, a nd tra ining. The MDBs a lso offe r the possibility o f channe lling funds to debt
ca ncella tion fo r poo r countries.
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As no ted in C hapte r 2, deve lopment aid (as indica ted in the figures a bo ve) fa r exceeds the
clima te finance tha t is pro vided by channe ls tha t a re mentioned in the rema inde r o f this
se ction.
Type of support in transport
The a llo ca tio n o f EU funds through MDBs did no t pro vide any indica tion to the transpo rt
se cto r spe cifica lly. Ho we ve r, these o rganisa tions a re ma jo r supplie r of transpo rt assistance
in de ve loping countries. T he World Bank in 2009 provided US$8.81 billion (€6.31 billion),
equal to 15% of the Bank commitments fo r the yea r (Wo rld Ba nk, 2010b). T he Wo rld Bank
provide s 2% of the to tal infrastructure spending in deve loping co untries.
In 2009, the Inter-Ame rica n De ve lopment Ba nk allo cate d 10.9% o f its lending a ctivity,
co rrespo nding to a to ta l of US$1.45 billion (€1.04 billio n) to transpo rta tion (IDB, 2010). In
2009, ADB lent US$2.35 billion (€1.68 billion) pe r annum on tra nspo rtation, and pro vided
US$355 (€254.7) in gra nts (ADB, 2010). It is expe cted tha t transport le nding from ADB will
increase to US$ 5.89 billion (€4.26 billion) pe r annum in the 2009 – 2011 period. The
African De velopment Bank a llo ca ted US$2.03 billio n (€1.45 billion) fo r tra nspo rt in 2009,
which a ccounts fo r 33.1% of infra structure investments co nducte d by the Ba nk.
Current fina ncing by MDBs a re fo cused ma inly o n road construction and maintenance .
Ho we ve r, the re is no w a tre nd of shifting re source s towa rds susta inable transpo rt, espe cially
in urba n a reas.
Fo r example in 2007, 75% of the World Bank transpo rt po rtfo lio wa s dedica te d to the
co nstruction o f roa d infrastructure . In 2008 the sha re of the road a nd highwa y se cto r
de creased to 57%. The Wo rld Ba nk Business Stra tegy 2008–2012 takes into a ccount the
re commendatio ns pro vided by the Bank’s Independent Evalua tio n Gro up (IEG) tha t have
rema rked tha t the ‘Bank’s tra nspo rt ope rations should go beyond inte rcity highwa ys and
give mo re a ttention to issues of e nvironmenta l damages, ene rgy efficiency and clima te
change , traffic co ngestion, safe ty, affo rdability and trade ’ (Wo rld Bank 2009b). Howe ve r, in
2009, the sha re of lending to road and highwa y pro je cts gre w aga in, in good pa rt due to the
promine nce o f road investments in many na tional e conom ic stimulus plans. In this
frame wo rk , the WB has launched the Infra structure Re cove ry and Asse ts P la tfo rm (INFRA)
which will pro vide US$45 billion (€32.6 billion) in infrastructure lending o ve r the next 3
yea rs and se t up the Infrastructure Crisis Fa cility (ICF) fo cused on stimula ting priva te
investments.
In 2008, 87% of the IDB transpo rt portfo lio wa s committed to road infrastructure , with a
la rge emphasis on the de ve lopment of prima ry roads. Urban transpo rt re ceives 9% o f
investments with a fo cus on the financing of Bus Rapid T ransit and Me tro systems. Since
2009, IDB has been de ve loping a Regio na l Environmenta lly Sustaina ble T ra nspo rt Action
P lan (R EST-AP) aimed at increasing the sha re of investments in pro je cts tha t limit GHG
emissions and that m inimize o the r nega tive ex te rnalities, while foste ring e co nomic gro wth
and so cial inclusion. T he R EST-AP bases its stra te gic prio rities o n the Avoid-Shift-Improve
approa ch. In 2009 and 2010 a shift has started towa rds the pro vision of maintenance
se rvices to se co nda ry and te rtiary roa d ne twork s. O the r impa cts o f the R EST-AP are still to
be qua ntified.
During the pe riod o f 2004-2008, ADB has a lloca ted 81% of its lending activities to roads
and highways. The ADB Susta inable T ranspo rt Initia tive (STI), a ppro ved in July 2010, has
clima te change as one of its four main pillars, the o the rs be ing urban transport, cross151
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bo rde r transpo rt and logistics, and roa d safe ty and socia l sustainability. The ADB STI
specifica lly a cknowledges the Avo id-Shift-Impro ve approa ch as the ba sis fo r future suppo rt
to climate change mitiga tion in the transport se ctor. Based on the STI, a significant shift
a way from roa d infrastructure investments to wa rds ra il a nd urban transpo rt systems is
fo reseen (see Box belo w).
Box 44: The Asian Development Bank’s Sustainable Transport Initiative
The Susta ina ble T ranspo rt Initia tive (STI) of the Asian De ve lopment Bank (ADB) a ims to
shift the re la tive size of investments from road to ra il and ge nera l urban transpo rt (which
wo uld include public transport and non-mo to rised tra nspo rt infra structure), as shown in
the figure below. The ba nk is also tak ing steps to e valua te the ca rbon footprint of its
lending activities (see ADB, 2010)

Figure 39: A DB’s Sust ainable Tra nspo rt Initiat ive: Subsect or shares of t ransport lending –
Act ual, Pipeline and Target (So urce: A DB, 2010)

European institutions such a s the European Commission, European Investment Ba nk and
European Ba nk fo r Re construction a nd De velo pment can a dopt simila r initia tives, to
ensure tha t financia l reso urces a re shifted to wa rds susta inable tra nspo rt, and to ensure
tha t ca rbon impa cts o f investments are a ccounted fo r in the de cisio n making pro cess.

Furthe rmore, the African De velopment Bank has recently announce d an Africa Green Fund,
which wo uld conta in a windo w fo r susta ina ble transpo rt within the m itigatio n part.
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Mitigation impacts
Ma ny o f po licy inte rests of the EU in re la tion to exte rnal a id, such as promo ting the
a chie vement o f the MDG a nd addressing climate change challe nges, require coope ra tion on
a globa l sca le. It is ge ne ra lly felt tha t wo rk ing with MDBs in m ulti-donor a rrangements,
including trust funds, is a n e ffective wa y to a chie ve do nor co-o rdina tion and enable the
mobilizatio n o f grea te r vo lumes o f ex te rna l a ssistance, making possible a chie ving
e co nomies of sca le.
In additio n, wo rk ing through the MDBs should reduce transa ctio n costs fo r pa rtne r co untries
making more efficient use o f funds ava ilable. As an example, in 2006, the Euro pean
Commissio n negotia ted with the Wo rld Ba nk Group tha t a max imum of 5% of the cost of a
pro je ct co uld be used co ve r the administra tive expe nditure to implement ope ra tions
financed by the Commission.
One o f the fundamenta l principle s of m ultilate ra lism is indepe ndence from dire ct dono r
co ntro l. A grea te r degree of indepe ndence allo ws MDBs to a llo cate the ir reso urces mo re
efficiently in te rms o f promo ting so cia l and e co nomic de ve lopment and lends credibility to
the ir po licy advice. While keeping this in m ind, the European Commission can e nsure close
coo pe ra tion with MDBs through se vera l pla tfo rms and channels, fo r example, through
Limele tte pro cess, the Tunis P rocess, annua l re vie ws of co ordina tion and co ope ra tion, and
annua l consulta tions on the implementation of Frame wo rk Agreements.
It should be no ted that GHG emissions mitiga tion is not a requirement of all funds
administe red by the MDBs. Cost-effe ctive ness of inte rve ntio ns is a principle widely pra ctices
throughout the MDBs, including on climate specific funds.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
The EU may e ncoura ge MDBs to:
•

De velo p a nd implement Clima te C hange Stra tegies and multiannual Action P lans to
provide the framewo rk and guide o pe rations in the transpo rta tion secto r. This should
increase transpa rency of strategic priorities and predictability of investments and
commitments to low-ca rbon transpo rta tion.

•

Ma instream climate throughout MDBs policies
inconsistencies, duplica tion a nd misdirected e ffo rts.

•

Build the capa city o f staff in opera tions a nd country offices as we ll as of gove rnment
co unte rpa rts in the identifica tion of oppo rtunities fo r investments in low-ca rbon
sustainable tra nspo rta tio n options.

•

C reate incentives fo r staff and go ve rnment counte rpa rts, for example, through the
a llo ca tion of te chnica l coo pe ra tion resources fo r alterna tive ana lysis a nd feasibility
assessments of proje ct with reduced carbo n footprint.

•

Suppo rt de velo ping countrie s to deve lop lo w-ca rbon de velopment pla ns and
associa te d investment plans. This should e nable developing countries take o wne rship
o f their develo pment strategies and help link clima te change to natio nal o bje ctives
and prio rities. Elements o f de velopment plans ma y address e nabling e nvironments
fo r susta inable lo w-ca rbo n tra nspo rta tion and investments in programs and pro jects
a t na tiona l and sub-na tiona l le vels.
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•

Assist in the identifica tion o f funding so urces to implement plans and in the
de velopment o f financia l mecha nisms that susta in low-ca rbon deve lopment
measure s in the long te rm.

•

Coordina te suppo rt to deve loping co untries with o the r MDBs and dono rs to a vo id
duplica tio n and max imise impa ct and e ffe ctiveness o f e ffo rts. A broad dono r-wide
engagement ca n be fa cilita ted by MDBs through the establishment of financia l
me cha nisms such as clima te /transpo rta tion trust funds that a ttra ct co -financing,
suppo rt shared ana lysis and jo int dono r m issions. An effe ctive instrument to use as a
re ference is the C lean Te chnology Fund.

•

Have policy ba sed loans and o the r instruments tha t suppo rt refo rms in the legal and
po licy frame wo rk in de ve loping co untries, institutiona l capacity building, a nd tha t
broadly crea te s conducive enabling environments fo r lo w ca rbon de velo pment.

•

De velo p and ma inta in an info rma tion system tha t a cco unts fo r costs a nd benefits o f
differe nt inve stments and financia l suppo rt moda lities. As pa rt o f this effo rt, MDBs
should analyze the ca rbon foo tprint of tra nspo rta tion pro je ct po rtfo lio s and on a
se cond phase the ca rbon foo tprint of pro je ct pipe lines. Results o f this a nalysis should
be made public through regula r repo rts.

•

Shift prio rities to wa rds susta inable transpo rt, by se tting up ta rge ts (such as with the
ADB) a nd transport windo ws within clima te -spe cific budge t lines (in the case of the
African De ve lopment Fund) and to measure the impa ct of investments on ca rbon
emissions.

•

Conside r increa sing co ntributions to regiona l deve lopment banks, which currently
re ceive o nly 5% o f to tal EU contributions to m ultila te ra l de ve lopment banks (as
currently 95% goes to the Wo rld Ba nk).
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6.4.2

Clean Techn ology Fund

International

Governance body

Non-EU

Target
regions/countries
Amount (overall/
transport)
Type of support

Developing countries
US$ 4.3 billion (€3.11 billion) /
US$600 million (€434.3 million).
•
Capacity Building
•
Technological Transfer
•
Finance (grant)

Feasibility

Support for A/S/I
Type of channel

Donor
acceptance
Recipient
acceptance
Compatibility
with UNFCCC
Transaction
costs

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation specific

Mitigation impacts
(ex ante/ex post)

Support for transport

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

•
•
•
•
•

Main Co-benefits
(environmental,
social and economic
impacts

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

BRT
Rail
Low carbon technologies
Efficiency
Institut ional development.

Avoid
Shift
Improve
High
High
High
Low
10 MtCO2eq/yr (Ex-post).
Ex-ante : high
$6/tCO2eq
58
(€4.3/tCO2eq)
Air quality: High
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply: High
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
In 2008, T he Wo rld Bank’s Boa rd o f Dire cto rs appro ved the Climate Investment Funds (CIF)
which represe nts a co llabo ra tive e ffo rt among MDBs and countries to mobilize additiona l
finance fo r climate m itiga tion and adapta tion a ctivitie s. The CIF include the C lean
Te chno logy Fund (CT F) and the Stra tegic C limate Fund (SCF) which a re both go verned by a
T rust Fund Committee.
The CT F is designed to fill an immedia te fina ncing gap pending an agreement on the post
2012 climate re gime , and aims to pro vide scaled-up financing fo r ‘transfo rma tiona l a ctions’
tha t contribute to demonstra tion, de ployment and transfe r of lo w-ca rbon te chno logies with
a significa nt pote ntia l fo r long-term GHG em issions reductions. To da te, US$4.3 billion (€3.1
billion) ha ve bee n approved by the CTF, le veraging a to tal o f US$36 billion (€26 billion)
from o the r sources. T he investment fo r the transpo rt component is estimated to be US$9.3
billion (€6.7 billion), while the C TF contributes US$600 millio n (€434 million).
The continua tio n of the CTF is unce rta in as it sta tes tha t “the CT F will take ne cessa ry steps
to conclude its opera tions once a ne w [UNFCCC] financia l a rchite cture is effe ctive”.
Type of support in transport
The C TF a llo ca tes funds thro ugh appro ved investment plans designed to a chie ve na tionallyde fined obje ctives and deve loped in clo se co llabo ra tion with inte rested go vernments, priva te
se cto r a nd othe r stakeholde rs. The funds a re disbursed as gra nts, co ncessiona l loans, and
guarantees.

58

Assumes lifetime of 10 years for each investment. Note that the transport projects are financed by a number of
sources, therefore the 'cost effectiveness' figures should be interpreted with caution.
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As of O ctobe r 2010, 13 co untry inve stment plans a nd a regiona l investment pla n had been
endorsed by the CT F. The tra nspo rta tion se cto r is included in seve n country investment
plans – Egypt, Mo ro cco , Mexico, Tha iland, P hilippine s, Vie tnam and Co lombia.
In the transpo rtation secto r, the CTF underlines as priorities: moda l shifts to public
tra nspo rta tion in ma jo r me tropolitan areas, the esta blishment and impro vement of vehicle
fue l e co nomy standa rds and fuel switching to lowe r carbo n a lte rnatives.
Mitigation impacts
The CT F has been an influentia l fo rce in the promo tio n of lo w-ca rbo n de ve lopment pa ths,
and addressing the transpo rtation secto r, in re cipient countrie s. CT F investments a re
expected to lead to a re duction of 10 MtCO 2e q/yr from the transpo rta tion se cto r.
Conside ring emissio ns reductions during a 10 yea r pe riod, the CTF is estimate d to ha ve a
cost-effe ctiveness of $6/tCO 2-eq (€4.4/tCO 2-eq).
By suppo rting the de ve lopment o f investment pla ns led by deve loping countries, the CT F
create s an o ppo rtunity fo r developing countries to conside r low-ca rbo n de ve lopment
options, identify prio rities tha t align we ll with na tiona l needs, and then ha ve basis from
which to seek the ne cessa ry financial a nd te chnical suppo rt from de velo ped countries.
Dono r co untries to the CT F T rust Fund a re part of its go ve rning comm ittee and thus have
the oppo rtunity to influence funding de cisions.
The transfo rma tiona l impa ct of investments is a chieved by promo ting e nabling
enviro nments fo r lo w carbon de ve lopment, through institutional capa city building and
re forms o f re gula to ry a nd po licy framewo rk s. T ransforma tiona l impa ct is also suppo rte d by
the sca le of investment. CT F ha s been a ble to le ve ra ge fina nce from o the r sources, namely
from the MDB’s financia l po rtfo lios.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
The Europea n Union can pla y a ro le in suppo rting this mechanism through financia l
do natio ns while it is still in opera tion, capturing the lessons lea rned and applying them in
the design o f ne w fina ncial me cha nisms, and through a ctive pa rticipa tion in the CTF T rust
Fund Committee .
In te rms of re commendations fo r impro vement in CT F o pera tions, the results frame wo rk
used by CTF sho uld explicitly ca pture impro vements in secto ra l go ve rnance, institutiona l
capacity, policy and regulato ry e nvironments. In additio n, the EU could encourage the
de velopment o f guidance and me thods fo r the ex-ante a nd ex-post ana lysis o f GHG
emissions impa cts from investment plans, a nd a im to ha rmonise this with measurement,
reporting and ve rifica tio n (MRV) methodo logies use d in o ther climate instruments such as
GEF o r the future NAMA frame work.
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Box 45: Mexico C TF Investment Plan – Transportation Component
The appro ved CT F investment plan fo r Mexico seeks to significantly reduce emissions from
the tra nspo rt se cto r in cities tha t a re among the la rgest GHG emitte rs in the country
(Guada laja ra , Monte rre y, Puebla , Leon, Mex ico City Me tro politan Area), and othe rs with
ove r 0.75 m illio n inhabitants (C hihua hua, Mexicali). A comprehe nsive and systemic
approa ch to urban mobility is to be adopte d in ea ch city tha t links urban de velo pment
options with a ir qua lity goals, ca rbon emissio ns reductio ns and the efficie ncy and safety o f
tra nspo rt o pe rations. The se measures a re expe cted to result in sa vings of a bout 2 millio n
tons o f CO 2 pe r yea r.
The CT F co-finance d investments will be used to wards:
1) Mo dal shift to lo w ca rbon alte rna tive s. This includes the de ve lopment and
acce le rated expa nsion o f BRT systems a nd light rails, linked to othe r low ca rbon o r
no n-mo to rize d tra nsport options; urban zoning tied to impro vements in a ccess to
public spa ce.
2) Promo tion o f low ca rbo n bus te chnologies such as hybrid diesel e le ctric and C NG
ele ctric ve hicle s, with 100% scrapping of displa ced ro lling sto ck .
3) Capa city building for lo cal institutions – business, financia l, ope ra tiona l,
adm inistra tive,
pro curement,
environmenta l,
infrastructure ,
sa fegua rds,
regulatory, institutional.
The financing plan is as follo ws (US$ millio n, Source CT F, 2010):
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The Global Environmental Facility (GEF)

Type of channel

International

Governance body
Target
regions/countries

Non-EU

Amount (overall/
transport)
Type of support

Support for A/S/I
Donor acceptance
Recipient
acceptance

Developing Countries
US$9.85 billion (€7.09
billion) / US$249 million
(€212 million) (both 1999
to 2010).
•
Finance (grant)
•
Capacity building

Feasibility

6.4.3

High

Compatibility with
UNFCCC

High

Transaction costs

High

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation specific support
measures

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Support for
transport

Transport specific
supporting measures

Cost effectiveness

Examples of
supporting
transport

•
•
•
•
•

Low-carbon vehicles
NMT
BRT
Transport planning
Awareness raising

Avoid
Shift
Improve
High

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

During GEF2-4 (since 1999):
Direct - 31.5 MtCO2. Indirect 34.5 Mt CO2
US$7/tCO2(€5/tCO2) (direct
reductions only, not counting
co-financing)
Air quality: High
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply: High
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
The Globa l Enviro nmental Fa cility (GEF), e stablished in 1991, is the fina ncia l me cha nism fo r
four R io conve ntions (United Natio ns Conventio n on Biolo gical Dive rsity, the UNFCCC , the
Sto ckho lm Conve ntio n and the United Na tio ns Conventio n to Comba t Dese rtificatio n) and
co llabo ra tes close ly with othe r trea ties and agreements.
The GEF has ten exe cutive and implementing a gencies tha t co lla bo ra te with eligible
co untries to de velop, subm it a nd implement pro je cts and programs in line with the GEF
strate gy and o ve rall GEF po licie s. P ro jects and pro grams a re approve d by the GEF Council,
which is made up of bo th re cipient countries and do nor countrie s.
The GEF has provided prima rily gra nts a nd to a le sse r exte nt co ncessiona l funding to
re cipient countrie s fo r pro je cts and programs tha t ha ve the ex plicit purpose o f pro te cting
the globa l e nvironment in six fo ca l areas: clima te change (m itiga tio n a nd a dapta tion),
biodive rsity, inte rna tional wa te rs, pe rsistent organic po llutants, ozone deple tion and land
degrada tion (desertifica tion a nd defo resta tio n).
The GEF T rust Fund is the common funding reso urce o f the Glo bal Environment Fa cility and
wa s establishe d in 1994 succeeding to the Glo bal Environmenta l T rust Fund pilo t phase . The
T rust is finance d by vo lunta ry pledges of dono r na tio ns tha t commit mo ney e ve ry fo ur yea rs
through a pro cess ca lled ‘GEF replenishment’.
During GEF2-4 (since 1999), US$9.85 billio n (€7.09 billion) we re a llo ca ted to the clima te
change fo ca l a rea. The GEF fifth replenishment, co vering the pe riod of 1 July 2010 to 30
June 2014, pro vides a n allo ca tion to the same fo ca l a rea o f US$1.35 billio n (€977 millio n),
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Type of support in transport
Unde r GEF2-4, 45 pro je cts to ta lling US$249 million (approx . €212 millio n) we re allo ca ted to
tra nspo rta tion, and this le ve ra ged mo re than US$2.5 billion (€2.13 billion) in co-financing
(Da lkmann and Huizenga, 2010).
The la rgest sha re of transpo rt pro je cts is lo cated in La tin Ame rica and Asia . Such pro jects
include public transpo rt inve stments such as Bus Ra pid T ransit (29%), non-mo to rised
tra nspo rta tion (29%), Transport Demand Management (8%), impro vement in vehicle
te chno logies (6%), a nd o the r (28%) (includes na tiona l po licy deve lopment, awa re ness
ra ising, capa city building and land use refo rm.) In a bso lute term s the sha re o f investment in
a lterna tive ve hicles is growing (25%) (IT DP, 2009).
Unde r GEF5, US$250 m illion (€181 millio n) is allo cate d to Obje ctive 4: Promo te ene rgy
efficiency, lo w-carbon transpo rt and urba n systems. Fo r GEF-5 the obje ctive is to
“promo te ene rgy efficie nt, lo w-carbo n transpo rt a nd urban systems”, a nd suppo rt is given
to a broader se t of a ctivities including land-use a nd transpo rt planning. The ke y ta rgets
under GEF5 a re fo r 20-30 cities to ado pt lo w-ca rbon programs and the mobiliza tion of
US$1.2 billion (€ 868 millio n) additiona l investments.
Mitigation impacts
The estimation of the impa cts from GEF pro jects on GHG emissions is not stra ightfo rward
since me thods used by ea ch proje ct varied grea tly. Since 1999, transpo rtation pro je cts a re
expected to ha ve produced re duction of 31.5 mega ton (Mt) of dire ct CO 2 emissions a nd 34.5
Mt of indirect CO 2 em issions.
Analysis of results, a chie vements and progress to wa rds impact sho w tha t the GEF is able to
de live r once pro jects a re approved and implemented. O ther ke y findings sta te that GEF
suppo rt has been crucial in putting clima te change o n the nationa l age nda o f many
de veloping countries and tha t GEF suppo rt has enabled countries to reduce and avo id GHG
emissions and transfo rm ma rkets. Countries ha ve used GEF suppo rt to introduce ne w
po licies and to deve lop the requisite environmenta l legislatio n a nd regulato ry frame wo rks.
GEF suppo rt ha s gro wn rela tive to tha t of o the r dono rs on environmenta l issues.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
The EU is a ma jo r contributo r to the GEF T rust Fund and has great inte rest in see ing tha t
59
these funds a re delive red efficie ntly. Influence on the GEF prio rities and ope ra tions ca n be
exe rted thro ugh the UNFCCC process as the GEF is a ccountable to the Co nvention.
As pa rt of the recommenda tions fo r GEF 5 re fo rms, the re is a highlight on the need to
im pro ve the e ffe ctiveness a nd e fficiency o f the GEF through: “(i) enhancing a cco untability to
the conve ntio ns; (ii) streamlining the pro je ct cycle a nd refining the programma tic approach;
(ii) enha ncing e ngagement with the priva te se cto r; (iii) implementing the re sults-based
management frame wo rk; (iv) cla rifying role s a nd respo nsibilities of GEF entities, including

59

The GEF Trust Fund has 39 donors that have committed funds. The largest donor is the US with 20-21% share,
followed by Japan with 17-18% share, then Germany with 11% share, France with 7% and UK with 6-7% share. As
a whole EU member states have the largest share of contributions. EU Member States have pledged over 900
million USD to the GEF Trust Fund under the fourth replenishment (2006-2010).
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sha ring responsibilities for the mo bilization of re source s a nd (vi) enhancing e ngagement
with civil socie ty organizations.” (GEF, 2009)
Mo re spe cifica lly fo r inte rventio ns in the tra nspo rt secto r, EU po licy makers ma y use the ir
influence to:
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure that GEF inve stments are ta rge ted at ca talytic a ctivities such as capa city
building, deve lopment of ena bling po licy framewo rks at na tiona l and lo ca l le ve ls, and
public a wa re ness le ve ls.
In pa rticular, use GEF suppo rt for a reas with less on the ground expe rience such as
freight and lo gistics.
Utilise GEF me thodolo gies on GHG asse ssment fo r othe r clima te and deve lopment
instruments. Link such e ffo rts with the crea tion of da taba ses in de veloping countries,
to enable be tte r repo rting of their transpo rt emissions to the UNFCCC.
Suppo rt the de velopment of institutiona l and regulato ry frame works and financia l
structure s to encourage priva te se cto r pa rticipatio n.
Ensure a spe cific a ck nowledgement a nd targe ting o f co-be nefits, such a s a ir
po llution. Aim to qua ntify such co-bene fits.
60

Fo r furthe r de ta iled see Da lkmann a nd Huize nga (2010)
in suppo rting sustaina ble transport.

on the potentia l future ro le of GEF

Box 46: Ghana Urban Transport
Quo ted From: GEF, Investing in Sustainable Transport the GEF Expe rience (2009)
GEF Age ncy – World Bank
GEF: US$ 7.35 million (€5.32 million)
Co-fina ncing: US$ 83 million (€60 m illion)
The pro ject is expe cted to result in a dire ct reduction o f 240 k tCO 2 during the time frame
o f the proje ct.
The pro ject addresses institutio nal, management, a nd regula to ry issues to improve
persona l mobility in cities in Gha na, with an initial fo cus on Accra a nd Kumasi
metropo litan a reas. P ro je ct a ctivities are de signed to:
• Strengthen the ca pa city o f ministrie s, lo ca l autho rities, agencies, and ope ra tors
co nce rne d with urban transpo rt.
• Upda te the integrate d urban and tra nspo rt deve lopment plans fo r the greate r Accra
Metropo lita n Area , resulting in a bette r integra tion o f urban de ve lopment and
transpo rt planning, a nd suppo rting urban growth tha t is mo re compa tible with the
deve lopment of transport infra structure a nd se rvices.
• Manage the tra ffic in Accra and Kumasi and enfo rce tra ffic rules and educatio n.
• Implement a BRT infrastructure in Accra (including se grega ted bus-ways,
inte rchange fa cilitie s, and term inals and fa cilities fo r pedestrians and no n
moto rized transpo rt).

60

Available at: http://www.transport2012.org/bridging/ressources/documents/2/968,For-website-Sustainabletransport.pdf
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6.4.4

Clean Dev elopment Mechanism (CDM)

Type of channel

International

Governance body
Target
regions/countries

Non-EU

Support for A/S/I

US$7.5 billion / Transport:
US$1.6 million (€1
million)
•
Finance (crediting)

Feasibility

Non-Annex I countries

Donor acceptance
Recipient
acceptance

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation specific

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Support for
transport

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

Amount (overall/
transport) annual
Type of support

Examples of
supporting
transport

•
•
•
•

Rail
BRT and other public
transport
Biodiesel for transport
Regenerative braking

Compatibility with
UNFCCC
Transaction costs

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Shift
Improve
High
High
High
High
Ex post: As of Dec 2010, 4
registered projects reduce 0.16
MtCO2eq/yr.
Ex ante: Including those in
pipeline, 33 projects expected to
reduce 3.5 Mt CO2eq/yr (expost).
Varies with the CER market
price, in the order of $10/tCO2eq
Air quality: High
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply: High
Congestion: Low

Description of the channel
The C DM is a flexible me chanism unde r the Kyo to P ro to co l/UNFCCC , designed to offse t
emissions in de velo ped countries with mo re a ffordable GHG em issions reductio ns in
de veloping countries. In pra ctice , once additiona l GHG em issions reduction ha ve been
ve rified as a result o f a pro je ct o r program inte rventio n in a de veloping co untry, Ce rtified
Em issions Reductions (C ERs) a re granted a nd ca n be traded with busine sses, industries, o r
co untries tha t a re no t mee ting the ir o wn CO 2 em ission ta rgets. To ensure the a dditio nality
o f em issions re ductions, the CDM Exe cutive Boa rd needs to approve the me thodo logies to
monito r and ve rify emissio ns reductions and to register transpo rta tion pro ject o r program.
Type of support in transport
The C DM has so fa r been limite d to 4 transpo rta tion pro je cts registe red with the C DMExe cutive Boa rd, namely:
•
•
•
•

A Bus Rapid T ra nsit scheme in Bogo ta, Co lombia;
Regene ra tive braking te chno logy o n the Delhi me tro;
A cable ca r me tro system in Mede llin, Co lombia ; a nd
A bio die sel pro je ct in Pa ra gua y.

A furthe r 29 transpo rta tion pro jects and o ne Programme o f Activities (Po A) a re currently in
the C DM pipeline. T hese a re loca ted in Chile, China, Co lombia , Ecua dor, India, Mex ico ,
Pa ragua y, the Philippines, a nd So uth Ko rea and co ver a va rie ty of pro je ct types, including
(i) bus rapid transit, (ii) rege nera tive brak ing in rail, (iii) biodiese l fo r transpo rt, (iv) mode
shift: road to ra il fo r freight and passe nge r tra nspo rta tion, (v) ele ctric mo to rbike s, (vi)
efficient o pe ra tion o f me tro system, (vii) cable cars, and (vii) scrapping old vehicles
(UNEP/R isø, 2010).
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Compa red to its sha re o f globa l GHG emissio ns, the transport se ctor is unde rrepresented in
the C DM. Be ing a ma rket based me chanism the initial fo cus is drawn to the “low-hanging
fruits”, pro je cts tha t offe r la rge and easy to a chie ve emissions reductions. The applica tio n o f
the CDM in the transpo rt se cto rs fa ces a number o f barrie rs including:
• Difficulty in demonstrating additiona lity - the broader se t of co-benefits (e conomic
and so cia l) produced by a tra nspo rt proje ct and the lo w amount o f finance pro vided
by the C DM makes it difficult to justify tha t the pro je ct would have not o ccurred
witho ut C DM suppo rt.
• Difficulty in e stablishing base line scena rio ;
• Complexity and high cost asso cia ted with de signing me thodo logies tha t can ca pture
a ll the impacts o f a transpo rt intervention;
• La ck o f transpo rt activity da ta necessa ry to ca lcula te impa ct on emissio ns;
• High transaction costs in re la tio n to future uncertain reve nues.
Eve n in the fe w cases in which tra nsport pro je cts could be fina nced thro ugh the C DM, the
financia l suppo rt re ceive d could be usua lly less than 2% o f the o vera ll co sts fo r la rge -scale
infrastructure investments.
Mitigation impacts
As of De cembe r 2010, the re are 4 registe red proje cts in tra nspo rt, and a furthe r 29
tra nspo rt pro je cts plus one P oA in the pipe line. T he registe red pro je cts reduce 1.6
MtCO 2e q/yr. If a ll the transpo rt pro je cts in the pipeline a re realised, the y a re expe cted to
reduce 3.28 MtCO 2-e q/yr, which is only a round 0.6% of the to ta l reductions o f the current
pipeline .
To estima te the size o f financia l flo ws rela ted to C DM, a price e stima te is required since
the price of C ERs is nego tia ted in individua l contracts and va ries grea tly ba sed o n the
spe cific te rms and risks sha ring a greement between the pa rties o f the co ntra ct. Assum ing
an ave ra ge price of US$10 pe r CER , the 4 transpo rt pro je cts curre ntly re giste red gene rate
US$ 3 m illio n (€2.14 m illion), and the 29 transpo rta tion proje cts currently in the pipeline
a re expe cted gene ra te US$33 million (€24 m illion) pe r a nnum, if the y a re a ctua lly
registe red.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
The EU can influence the C DM thro ugh the nego tia tions unde r the UNFCCC (AWG-KP ) and
through participa tion in the CDM-Exe cutive Boa rd. It should be no ted tha t membe rs of the
C DM-EB participa te o n their pe rsona l capa city.
The ro le of the C DM in addressing GHG em issions from the tra nspo rtatio n se ctor could be
enhanced, to some exte nt, by:
•
•

Furthe r deve lopment o f Pro grammes o f Activities, and possibly se ctora l-C DM;
Lo we ring transa ction costs thro ugh deve lopment o f standa rdised baseline s a nd mo re
appro ved tra nspo rt me thodo logies tha t a re broadly applicable. At the 16t session o f
the Confe rence o f Pa rties in Ca ncun, the Subsidia ry Body on Implementation (SBI)
de cide d unde r CDM to suppo rt the creation of standardized base lines fo r seve ra l ke y
se cto rs including transpo rt. It is expe cted tha t the UNFCCC se cre ta ria t will o rganize a
wo rkshop on transpo rt and CDM in the middle of nex t yea r, to which the EC may also
co ntribute ;
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•

Capa city building a ctivities and pla tfo rms to a ccess informa tion a nd guidance in
respe ctive language. This capacity building a nd info rma tion efforts should address
transpa re ncy o f institutio nal and lega l a rrangements; a nd
Fa vouring C ERs fo r proje cts with high susta inable de ve lopment cha racte ristics to
promote such impa cts of the C DM. Susta inable transpo rt pro je cts, with their la rge
co -bene fits in air po llution/no ise/congestion/a ccident m itiga tion, would sco re highly
in this rega rd and re ce ive a la rge r le vel of credits.

•

Box 47: BRT in Bogotá, Colombia: TransMilenio Phase II to IV
The T ransmilenio BRT system wa s registe red in 2006, a s the first tra nspo rt pro je ct unde r
the CDM. T he system comprises:
•
•
•
•

Dedica ted bus lanes, ne w bus-sta tio ns a nd integra tion sta tio ns ensuring smooth
tra nsfe rs to feede r lines.
Mo de rn bus techno logy (GPS equipped, Euro II/III engines, capacity o f 160
pe rsons, pla tfo rm-le vel a ccess, room fo r disa ble d pe rsons)
An ope rationa l flee t centre which manages bus dispa tch and passenge r info rmation
A pre-boa rd ticke ting using magne tic ticke ting system that stream lines the
boa rding pro cess.

The P roje ct is expe cted to co ntribute to im pro ve public tra nspo rt efficiency, favour the
moda l switch and incre ase load /o ccupancy ra te . The proje ct aims at promoting
sustainable de ve lopment by impro ving enviro nment and so cial we ll being and by creating
1500 tempo ra ry jo bs.
Acco rding to Grue tte r (2010), to tal em ission reductions monito red in yea r 2009 we re
79,326 tCO2e q. Mo re than 134 million ex tra passenge rs we re transpo rte d due to the CDM
scheme, bringing the to ta l to up to nearly 450 million passe nge rs a cross the entire
ne two rk in the yea r 2009 (Grue tte r et a l, 2010).

Pho to : T ransm ilenio, 2007
See:
http://cdm.unfccc.int/filesto rage/96YVXI7FQ5JEC2GT 1NDWR4MOUP8K0Z/Mo nito ring%20
Repo rt%204.pdf?t=YlJ8MTI5Mjg2NTUyMi4wMQ ==|veCIWJIa IBbKVk p96e jwwk U-6-A=
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Joint Implementation (JI)

Type of channel

International

Governance body

Non-EU
Annex I countries (mainly Russia,
Ukraine, central and eastern
European countries)
€873 million Euros/yr (until
2012)/ €2 million/yr
•
Technology Transfer
•
Finance (crediting)

Target
regions/countries
Amount (overall/
transport)
Type of support

Support for A/S/I
Donor acceptance

Feasibility

6.4.5

Shift
improve
High

Recipient
acceptance

High

Compatibility with
UNFCCC

High

Transaction costs

High

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation specific support
measures

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Ex ante: 0.37
MtCO2/yr (for projects
in pipeline)
Ex post: no data.

Support for
transport

Transport specific supporting
measures

Cost effectiveness

Insufficient data

Examples of
supporting transpo rt

•

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Air quality: High
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply:
High
Congestion: Low

Biodiesel production for use in
transport vehicles

Description of the channel
Joint Implementa tion (JI) a llo ws Annex 1 countries to invest in proje cts tha t contribute to
emission reductio n and susta inable de velo pment in o the r industrialize d co untries. JI pro jects
a re gra nted Emission Reduction Units (ERUs) tha t can be traded with businesses, industries,
o r countries tha t a re not mee ting their o wn CO 2 emissio n ta rge ts na tiona lly. In o rde r to
respe ct the o ve rall emissio ns assigned, the JI host country is requested to conve rt an
appropria te numbe r of its issued Assigned Amount Units (AAUs) into ERUs and transfe r
them to the investing Annex I country.
As of De cembe r 2010, 406 JI proje cts and Po As we re in the pipe line, out of which 193 we re
registe red, the majo rity of which we re re ne wable ene rgy, ene rgy efficie ncy and me thane
reduction pro je cts ca rried o ut in 'transition economies' such as Russia and Uk ra ine , and
61
Ea ste rn Europe.
Type of support in transport
The pro je ct pipe line includes one e thano l a nd three biodiese l pro je cts (one registe red) in
Bulga ria and Romania. O the r transpo rt pro je ct types are absent from the JI pipe line.
The lim ited applica tion of JI pro je cts in the tra nsport se cto r is likely to a rise from the
difficulties rega rding tra nspo rt base line methodo logies as well as mo re gene rally the o verall
complex ity o f the transport se cto r. Simila r to the CDM, the JI proje ct pro ce dure requires
the e stimation o f emissio n reductions tha t would no t have o the rwise o ccurred in the
absence o f the proje ct. The volume of emissions eligible fo r cre dits is the diffe re nce be tween
the base line and the em issions from the pro je ct a ctivity. In o rde r to a vo id double co unting,
it is impossible to ha ve a JI pro je ct a t installa tions co vere d by the European T ra ding
System.
61

UNEP RISOE http://cdmpipeline.org/ji-projects.htm
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Mitigation impacts
The to ta l reduction o f the tra nspo rt-re lated proje cts in the pipe line (a s in the P DDs) is 0.37
MtCO 2e q/yr. (UNEP/R isø , 2010). Ho weve r, these proje cts are ye t to be registere d, and
the re fo re the mitiga tion po tential o f JI in the transpo rt se cto r is ye t to be made clea r.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
Due to the re la tively lo w demand fo r ERUs in ge ne ra l, JI is no t likely to play a la rge ro le in
reducing tra nspo rt emissions, but to furthe r enhance its ro le sim ilar o ptions as mentio ned
fo r the C DM could be bene ficia l.

Box 48: Procera Biodiesel Production Plant, Fundulea, biodiesel production and
use for transportation in Romania
From: P roje ct Design Document Fo rm
Amount of Reductio n: 72,083 tCO 2 eq. pe r annum
The purpose o f the proje ct activities is to produce biodiese l from virgin vege table o il
(produced in Romania ) fo r substituting from pe tro leum diese l. The pure or blende d diese l
will be supplie d to co nsumers within the host co untry borde rs, fo r the use in
transpo rtation secto r. By using a ble nded biodiese l (20% biodiese l, 80% pe trole um diese l)
no modifica tions to existing vehicles will be require d. Blending will be done by a third
party (fuel distributo r) bound to the produce r to ensure that the blending propo rtio ns and
amounts are monito red and meet a ll the regula to ry requirements.
The reductio n of Gree nhouse Gas emissions (GHG) will be a chieved by pa rtia lly o r fully
repla cing pe tro leum diese l in the Romanian transpo rta tion se cto r. The ne w biodiese l
fa cto ry will be loca lized in the southeaste r pa rt o f Romania, in the city o f Fundulea. Its
a verage output ca pa city is of 35 000 tonnes/pe r year.
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Cop enhagen Quick Start Finance

Type of channel

International

Governance body
Target
regions/countries
Amount (overall/
transport) annual

Non-EU

Type of support
Support for climate
change mitigation
Support for
transport

Donor acceptance
Recipient
acceptance
Compatibility with
UNFCCC

Developing Countries (Annex I)
US$ 10 billion (€7.27 billion)/
not yet confirmed
•
Finance (crediting)
•
Capacity building for the
Copenhagen Funds.
•
Technological for the
Technology Funds

Transaction costs

Avoid
Shift,
Improve
High
High
High

Low to High

Mitigation specific

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

insufficient data

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

insufficient data

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Air quality: High
Noise: Low
Equity: Low
Road safety: Low
Accessibil ity: Low
Security of supply:
High
Congestion: Low

•
Examples of
supporting transpo rt

Support for A/S/I

Feasibility

6.4.6

Support mitigation and
adaptation of projects,
programs and policies.

Description of the channel
62

The Cope nhagen Acco rd, an outcome of the UNFCCC COP15 meeting in De cembe r 2009,
de tailed tha t de veloped countries wo uld co llective ly pro vide a pprox ima tely US$30 billion
(€21.8 billion) in ‘fast-sta rt’ a id fo r deve loping countries be tween 2010 a nd 2012 (fo r
adapta tio n and mitiga tion). T he need fo r short te rm finance was reite ra te d in the COP16
de cision a t Cancun, whe re deve loped country pa rtie s we re invited to submit to the
Se cre ta ria t info rma tion on resources for fast sta rt finance (as we ll as lo ng te rm finance ) by
Ma y 2011, 2012 and 2013.
The Cope nhagen Acco rd wa s not lega lly binding and the re was no spe cified funding
obliga tions fo r individua l co untries, but a numbe r of co untries sta ted their intentions to
pledge commitment. This included the EU and its Membe r Sta tes, which as o f De cembe r
2011 ha ve co lle ctive ly mobilised €2.35 billion of fast sta rt finance, as pa rt of its o verall
commitment to provide €7.3 billion fo r the pe riod 2010-2012,
Aro und 44.7% o f the o ve ra ll funding is pro vided thro ugh bila te ral channels, whe reas the
rema inde r is mobilised thro ugh multila te ral channe ls such as the C IF, GEF, Adaptation Fund
and so fo rth.
Of the resources mobilised in 2010, a dapta tion re ceived a round 35.9%, mitigatio n 45.6%
and R EDD+ 16%.
Type of support in transport
As of the end o f 2010, only one tra nspo rt pro je ct – a Ge rma n funded pro je ct to improve
urban transpo rt in India - has been re po rted unde r quick start finance provide d by EU and
its Membe r Sta tes (See se ction on German ICI). Much o f the fast sta rt finance fo r 2011
62

Accessible from http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2009/cop15/eng/l07.pdf.
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onwa rds is ye t to be a lloca ted, and so as a large emitte r o f GHG em issions internatio nally
opportunities exist fo r the tra nspo rt se cto r. De velo ping countries should the refo re “raise
the ir hands” and demonstra te the need fo r fina nce fo r mitiga tion a ctivities in the land
tra nspo rt se cto r. T his has a lready begun with the Na tiona l Appropria te Mitiga tion Actions
63
submitted by No n-Annex 1 Pa rties to the UNFCCC , for suppo rt. As o f Septembe r 2010, 26
64
o f the 43 submissions explicitly re fe rre d to a ctions in the tra nspo rt se cto r.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
To fa cilita te transpa rency, the EU could enco urage the a cco unting and tra ck ing o f
disbursements of Q uick Sta rt Finance through ex isting mechanisms, and ana lysing ho w
much ha s bee n disburse d to the transporta tio n se cto r spe cifica lly.
The EU co uld also ensure tha t its Membe r Sta tes pro vide suppo rt to the re cipients to a id
MR V e ffo rts, so as to increase the possibility for them to re ceive suppo rt for MR V NAMAs in
the future (see nex t se ction o n NAMAs). As financing remains a ke y component of se curing
trust within the UNFCCC pro cess, the EU may wo rk to e nsure the tra nspa re ncy o f the
disbursed amounts thro ugh Quick Sta rt Finance , including fo r example info rmatio n on the
a ctivities suppo rted pe r se cto r. Such info rmation wo uld be use ful to pre sent in ex isting
info rma tio n channe ls, such as www.faststa rtfinance .o rg which wa s initia te d by the Dutch
Go ve rnment.
The European Comm ission, whilst respe cting the prio rities a nd actio ns o f ea ch Membe r
Sta te, may he lp coo rdinate the effo rts tha t a re tak ing pla ce unde r Quick Start Finance, so as
to match recipie nt co untry demand against reso urces in crucia l se ctors including tra nspo rt.
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Non-Annex I Parties are primarily developing countries and those most vulnerable to the potential economic
impacts of responses to climate change. A list can be found at
http://unfccc.int/parties_and_observers/parties/non_annex_i/items/2833.php.
64
For the list of submissions see http://unfccc.int/home/items/5265.php. For an analysis, see Binsted et al.
(2010), at:
http://www.transport2012.org/bridging/ressources/files/1/913,828,NAMA_submissions_ Summary_030810.pdf
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Future Channel: Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Action (NAMAs)

Type of channel

International

Governance body
Target
regions/countries

Non-EU

Amount (overall/
transport) annual

US$100 billion (€72.7 billion)/
not yet confirmed

Type of support

Support for A/S/I
Donor acceptance
Recipient
acceptance

Developing Countries (Annex I)

•
•
•

Financing
Capacity building
Technology transfer

Feasibility

6.4.7

Avoid
Shift
Improve
Potentially High
Potentially High

Compatibility with
UNFCCC

High

Transaction costs

Unknown

Support for climate
change mitigation

Mitigation specific

Mitigation impacts (ex
ante/ex post)

Ex ante: likely to
be very high
Ex post: no data

Support for
transport

Transport relevant

Cost effectiveness

No data

Main Co-benefits
(environmental, social
and economic impacts

Potentially:
Air quality: High
Noise: High
Equity: High
Road safety: High
Accessibil ity: High
Security of supply:
High
Congestion: High

Examples of
supporting
transport

•
•

Transport policy
development
Infrastructure development

Description of the channel
A key topic in the o ngoing nego tiations on the Post-2012 clima te re gime is on ho w to
provide suppo rt for a ctions in de ve loping (non-Annex 1) countries. A co re concept in this
regard is tha t of “Na tionally Appro pria te Mitigation Actions” which could eithe r be:
•

Vo lunta ry (o r unila te ra l) NAMAs: Taken up vo luntarily by de velo ping countries,
witho ut ex te rna l suppo rt;

•

Suppo rted NAMAs: fo r which the industria lised countrie s a re to pro vide suppo rt in
te rms of capa city building, te chno logy transfe r and fina ncing; o r

•

C redited NAMAs: fo r which de ve loping co untries can re ceive credits thro ugh the
ca rbon ma rket (e .g. through C DM).

The Copenhagen Acco rd o f 2009, which wa s a po litica l statement “taken no te of” by the
Confe rence of Parties (COP ) to the UNFCCC, co ntained pro visio ns fo r the creation of a
Copenhagen Green Clima te Fund, whe reby ‘de ve loped countrie s commit to a goa l o f
mobilizing jo intly $100 billion (€72.7 bn/yr) a year by 2020 to address the needs o f
de veloping co untries. This funding will come from a wide va rie ty of sources but ‘a significant
po rtio n o f such funding should flow through the Co penhage n Green Clima te Fund’.
Building on the pro visions within the Copenhagen Acco rd, the most re cent climate summit
(16 th se ssion o f the C onference of Pa rties – o r COP16 in Cancun) resulted in an agreement
tha t de ve loped countries would pro vide suppo rt for prepara tion and implementa tio n o f
de veloping country NAMAs, and tha t a re gistry will be se t up to match finance , te chno logy
and ca pa city building suppo rt to NAMAs seeking inte rna tiona l suppo rt.
The establishment of a Green C lima te Fund wa s also de cide d, which wo uld initia lly be
administe red by the Wo rld Bank. The source and sca le of the Fund is ye t to be decided, and
is like ly to be a key issue fo r furthe r nego tia tions in 2011 o nwa rds.
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Financing for NAMAs is likely to come from a mix ture of so urces, including public and priva te
so urces. Wo rk was conducted by a n Adviso ry Group on C lima te Finance (AGF) conve ned by
the UN Secre ta ry Gene ral, which provided re commenda tions to the COP in la te 2010.
Re venue from interna tiona l transpo rt (aviatio n and ma ritime) wa s a lso sugge sted as a ke y
so urce of fina nce.
Type of support in transport
Whilst bo th the Copenha gen Acco rd and the Cancun Agreement do no t conta in any spe cific
provisio n fo r the transpo rt se cto r, the NAMA frame wo rk , if designed prope rly, co uld
suppo rt a range of support tha t is require d in transpo rt, including:
•

Capacity building – e.g. fo r susta inable transpo rt po licy fo rmula tio n, as well as the
Measurement, Repo rting and Ve rifica tion (MR V) o f transpo rt se cto r em issions;

•

Te chno logy transfer - e .g. fo r public tra nsport systems, clean vehicles and fue ls,
and no n-moto rise d tra nspo rt;

•

Financing - e .g. for public transpo rt infrastructure.

The ana lysis co nducte d by the ‘Bridging the Gap’ Initia tive65 sho ws tha t, if compare d with
the Kyo to flex ible me chanism, the NAMAs cha nne l could be tte r integra te the tra nsport
se cto r into the climate change pro cess. Indeed, 26 o f the 43 countrie s tha t submitted
NAMAs to the UNFCCC by Septembe r 2010 explicitly refe r to the land tra nspo rt se cto r66.
Se vera l o f the se co untries ha ve a lready sta rted prepara tion o f their tra nspo rt NAMAs, for
example Mex ico , Chile and Arge ntina.
Mitigation impact
The m itigatio n impa ct (a nd cost effe ctive ness) o f NAMAs a re likely to be la rge, espe cia lly if
the y succeed in pro viding tra nsfo rma tive changes in de veloping countries, fo r example
through suppo rting integra ted land use a nd transpo rt po licy, o r the establishment of fue l
and/o r vehicle regula tion.
Potential improvements to further support mitigation of transport emissions
To facilita te m itigatio n o f em issions in the tra nspo rt secto r:
•

De velo ping countries should be enco uraged to include measures tha t address the
tra nspo rta tion se cto r. Coo rdina tio n among Ministrie s and Se cre ta ria ts a t na tiona l
and sub-nationa l le ve ls can fa cilita te the co nception and inclusio n of transpo rta tion
se cto r in the NAMAs submitted to the UNFCCC fo r re gistra tion.

•

Finance fo r supported NAMAS should be done pa rtially upfront, fo r example to
co ver capacity building, finance planning and te chnology tra nsfe r, as o pposed to
when em issions reductions a re rea lized. Some funds can be a llo ca ted o nce
emissions reductions ha ve bee n ve rifie d to encourage a ccountability.

65

Binsted,A,, Bongardt, D., Dalkmann, H. and Wenaere, M. (2010c) ‘What’s next: the outcome of the climate
conference in Copenhagen and its implications for the land transport sector’ Bridging the gap initiative. Dalkmann,
H. and Binsted, A. (2010) ‘Copenhagen Accord and NAMA Submission s, implications for the transport sector’
Bridging the gap initiative, and Sethi, T and Binsted, A (2010a) Copenhagen Accord NAMA Submissions
Implications for the Transport Sec tor -Addendum.
66
See http://www.transport2012.org/bridging/ressources/files/1/828,NAMA_submis sions_Summary_03081 0.pdf
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•

Financing should co ve r bo th barrie r remova l costs and ca pita l costs, as needed.
Guidance and fa cilita tion should be pro vided to coo rdinate contributions from
do nors and diffe rent sources of fina nce, including private se cto r finance .

•

A spe cific fina ncing window fo r transpo rta tio n should be conside red since this se ctor
is a la rge co ntributo r to globa l GHG em issions, emissions reductions from
tra nspo rta tion can be a chieve d in diffe rent timeframes from tho se in o the r se cto rs,
and this secto r presents spe cific MR V cha llenges.

•

The source o f financing fo r NAMAs could be further co nside red. The EU and its
Membe r State s may conside r additional sources o f funding for NAMAs, fo r example
re venues from the sa le of a via tion cre dits within the EU-Em issio ns Trading Scheme
(EU-ET S).

•

When designing MR V requirements a nd me thodo logies, specia l a ttention nee ds to
be given to the cha llenge s and needs of the transpo rta tion se ctor, fo r example,
difficulty in demonstra ting additio nality, esta blishing assessment bounda ries,
addressing suppressed demand and rebound effe cts.
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6.5

Interpretation of findings on channels which can support the
mitigation of transport emissions in non-EEA countries

There is no sh ortage of channels of support.
The re a re curre ntly 16 channels a vailable to Europea n po licy make rs through which
mitiga tion actions in the transport se ctor can be supporte d in non-EEA countries.
The se a re ca te go rised unde r three groups in desce nding o rde r o f the influence of Euro pean
po licy makers, namely those fo r which:
•

The Euro pean Commission has a ma jor role in programming and implementa tion
(he rea fte r “EC channe ls”);

•

The EU a nd its institutions and Membe r Sta tes, ha ve a de cisive ro le (he reafte r “Othe r
EU re la ted cha nnels”); and

•

The influence of the EU and the EEA countrie s is indire ct, but significant, namely
channe ls implemente d through inte rnatio nal bodies and po licy processes (he rea fte r
“Interna tio nal channe ls”).

The ke y points o f impo rta nce of these three groups o f channels to EU po licy make rs is
summarised in the table be lo w.
Table 29: Key points of importance of the three groups of channels
to EU policy makers
Group of policy
Europea n
Commission (EC )
channe ls

O the r EU
channe ls

Interna tiona l
channe ls

Why are they important to EU policy makers?
-

EC is the la rgest a id pro vide r wo rld wide

-

La rge amount of resources involved (espe cially the Euro pean
De velo pment Fund - EDF)

-

Huge potentia l to co ver transpo rt in all aspects (capa city building,
techno logy transfe r a nd financing) and promote EU kno wledge

-

EC has a ve ry large influe nce o n their a ctivities

-

Ve ry la rge sums o f finance invo lved, espe cially through the
European Inve stment Bank (EIB) and European Bank fo r
Re co nstructio n and Development (EBR D)

-

EU is a large dono r to multila te ra l develo pment ba nks (espe cia lly
Wo rld Bank) who mobilise vast amounts of fina nce

-

EU is a proa ctive “agenda se tte r” fo r clima te rela te d instruments
(and surrounding po licies)

Significant levels of financial resources are available.
As sho wn in the figure be lo w, a pproxima tely €1.3 billion pe r a nnum is pro vided via EC
channe ls, €4.2 billion pe r annum from o the r EU channels, and a furthe r €11.6 billion from
interna tio nal cha nne ls (ma inly via multila te ral de ve lopment banks).
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*Note: Red col umns imply loan -based chan nels a nd cann ot be directly compar ed with gra nt base d channels

Figure 40: Levels of financial resources for the identified channels
Support pr ovided c ollectively covers capacity building, technology transfer and
financing.
Co lle ctive ly, the re is a range o f channels tha t a re suited fo r;
•

Capa city building (e .g. fo r tra nspo rt policy form ula tion, public transpo rt management
and o ve rall institutio nal stre ngthening)

•

Te chno logy transfe r (e .g. fo r rail and transport demand management)

•

Financing including bo th;
o

Grants, to pro vide support to the lea st de ve loped countries (e .g. road building
in Africa n countries) as we ll as to suppo rt ca pacity building a nd training
programmes.

o

Loans, which are provide d ma inly fo r co nstructio n o f la rge transpo rt
infrastructure in middle income and ne ighbourhood countrie s, e spe cially road
and ra il infrastructure.

Already, these types of suppo rt a re being blended for the suppo rt be ing pro vided by Europe
a cross the wo rld, fo r example by combining loans pro vided by EBR D o r EIB with grants
o ffere d by EC channels such as the European Neighbourhood a nd Partne rship Initia tive
(ENP I).
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The orientation of support is generally towards supporting infrastructure for
motorised private transport – whilst capacity building may be better served.
The emphasis on infrastructure fo r mo to rised transpo rt is likely to enco urage furthe r
mo to risa tion, a nd hence em issions. Clima te change mitigatio n does no t fea ture in most o f
the instruments as a key objective , no r a re the impa cts on carbon measured fo r the
interventio ns that a re suppo rted by these suppo rt mecha nisms.
In future , all ha ve the po tential to provide mo re a ttention to wa rds capa city building, e.g.
strengthening institutio ns, pro viding courses (at dedica ted a cademies and la rge unive rsities)
in susta ina ble transpo rt, as we ll as investments to wa rds sustainable (urban) tra nspo rt.
EC channels are focused in supporting the African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)
region, especially for improving and maintaining road infrastructure.
Suppo rt in the transpo rt se cto r from EC channels is gene rally centred upon the Euro pean
De velo pment Fund (EDF), European Ne ighbourhood a nd Partne rship Initia tive (ENP I) and
De velo pment Coope ra tion Instrument (DC I). Regions suppo rted by EDF (ACP countries)
re ceive the ma jority of EC suppo rt in transpo rt. Most of the se resources a re used to
im pro ve/mainta in road infrastructure (most inte rurban) to suppo rt susta ined e conomic
gro wth. In the regio n suppo rted by ENPI, the Ne ighbo urhood Investment Fa cility supports
investment pro je cts fo r infrastructure. The DCI region (Asia and Latin Ame rica) ha s so fa r
re ceived limite d inte rventions. Most of resources a re ta rge ted a t impro ving ro ads, and to a
lesser ex tent o n a ir transpo rt.
The se a re augmente d by o the r cha nne ls such as:
•

The EU-Africa Pa rtne rship o n Infrastructure , which curre ntly fo cuses on inte rurban
roads, but in future may suppo rt the impro vement of urba n transpo rt infrastructure
(including those fo r non-mo torised transport and public transpo rt), as we ll as
capa city building fo r the management/ope ra tion of public transpo rt, logistics e tc.

•

Instruments fo r P re -Accessio n Assistance (IP A) – which can be utilized to
incentivise/support pre-a cce ssion countries to the EU to deve lop/ha rmonise
da taba ses and robust inve nto ries fo r GHGs in the tra nsport se cto r, and de velop
strong na tiona l a nd lo ca l po licie s fo r susta inable transpo rt.

•

Globa l Clima te Change Alliance – which has the pote ntia l to suppo rt in future the
adapta tio n of tra nspo rt infra structure , and deve loping transpo rt me thodologies fo r
C DM/NAMAs applicable to Least De ve loped Countries.

•

Instrument fo r Coo pe ra tion with Industrialised Countries - which has the po tential to
suppo rt kno wle dge and te chno logy transfer betwe en de ve loped co untries on
sustainable transpo rt policy fo rm ula tion, public transpo rt, clea n ve hicle s a nd ICT
te chno logy.

Other EU chann els focus on l oans to s upport large investments in road and rail
infrastructure, especially in neighbourhood cou ntries.
The European Investment Bank (EIB) and the European Ba nk fo r Reconstruction and
De velo pment (EBR D) bo th pro vide la rge loa ns use d fo r the building, expansion,
maintenance and rehabilita tion of tra nspo rt infrastructure (ma inly roads and ra il). The EIB
fo cuse s its a ctivities on So uth-East and Easte rn Europe , Africa , R ussia, Asia a nd Latin
America, whe reas EBR D ta rge ts Central Europe and Asia. Bo th have a la rge potentia l to
suppo rt la rge infrastructure pro jects fo r public transport.
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International channels are dominated in scale by multilateral development banks,
which are starting to shift their funding towards sustainable transport, and
measur e the impacts of their investments on carbon.
The EU is a ma jo r co ntributo r to multilate ra l de velo pment banks (MDBs). Fo r example, the
EU co ntributed €467 million to the W o rld Bank in 2009. Contributions a re a lso pro vide d to
regional banks such as the Africa n Deve lopment Bank (AfDB), Asia n Deve lopment Bank
(ADB) and Inte r Ame rican Deve lopment Bank (IDB).
Current fina ncing in transpo rt by MDBs is gene ra lly ske wed to wards road infrastructure .
Ho we ve r, ne w initia tives a re be ing take n by ADB (Sustainable T ransport Initia tive) to
increase by 2020 the relative sha re of urba n transpo rt to 30% o f its transpo rt investments,
and to measure the ca rbon foo tprint o f its a ctivities. The African De velo pment Bank has also
announced a windo w fo r sustainable transpo rt within the mitiga tion pa rt of the Africa Green
Fund to be soo n made ope ra tiona l. The EU can lobby fo r simila r approa ches in o the r MDBs,
and co nsider mainstreaming such pra ctices a cross all EC /EU cha nnels.
Support via climate-specific channels available at the international level is small
but growing.
The impa ct inte rnatio nal clima te funds are still limited (ca. 0.16 MtCO 2eq pe r annum fo r the
C lean De velopment Me chanism, and 13 MtCO 2eq per annum fo r the Global Environment
Fa cility – GEF, a nd the C lean Te chno logy Fund – CT F combined).
Ho we ve r, the re is the scope fo r the impa ct on GHG emissio ns to be much mo re substa ntia l
in future, if such instruments ca n cata lyse changes in transpo rt policy in the re cipient
co untries. In addition, the Q uick Sta rt Finance provide d in the co ntex t o f the Copenha gen
Accord - $10 billion pe r yea r fo r mitiga tion and adaptation - pro vides an oppo rtunity fo r the
EC to make a substa ntia l and targe ted impa ct on GHG emissions in non-EEA co untries. EU
Membe r Sta tes a re a majo r dono r to Quick Sta rt Finance , mobilising €2.35 billion Euros in
2010 as part of its o ve ra ll commitment to pro vide €7.3 billio n fo r the pe rio d 2010-2012.
The emergenc e of NAMAs pres ents an opp ortunity to support the mitigation of
transport emissions in d eveloping countries.
26 out of 43 co untries ha ve so fa r announced their intention to ca rry out Na tiona lly
Appropria te Mitigation Actio ns (NAMAs) in the transpo rt se ctor, in rea ction to the
Copenhagen Accord (see Binsted e t al, 2010). Se vera l of the se co untries ha ve already
sta rte d prepa ra tion of their transpo rt NAMAs, such as Mex ico, Chile and Argentina .
De velo ping co untries have the opportunity to include measures that a ddress the
tra nspo rta tion se cto r. T he financia l frame wo rk to suppo rt NAMAs is sta rting to eme rge, for
example thro ugh the Green C lima te Fund adopted as pa rt o f the Cancun Agreement at
COP16 (2010). Fina ncing fo r NAMAS ca n be made ava ilable pa rtia lly upfront, to co ver
capacity building, finance planning and te chnology transfe r, as opposed to whe n emissio ns
reductions a re realise d.
There is fragmentation across the supp ort channels.
This is pa rtly a re sult o f se ve ra l EC Directo ra tes pro viding suppo rt via diffe rent mechanisms.
Europe Aid pro vides a co-ordina ting functio n a cross the EC but tha t the re this function could
be impro ve d. The link be twee n EC, EU and inte rna tiona l channels could also be
strengthened, e.g. by ha rmonising goa ls, me tho dologie s a nd pro cedures.
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Box 49: Key f indings o n channels whi ch ca n suppo rt t he mitigat ion of t ransport
emissi ons i n no n-E EA count ries

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

There is no sho rtage of channels o f suppo rt – with 16 instruments a va ilable at
e ithe r European Commissio n, European Unio n o r Interna tiona l le vel.
Significa nt le vels of financia l resources a re available, with nea rly €5.5 billio n per
annum pro vided from EC and o the r EU instruments, a nd a further €11.6 billion
from inte rna tio nal instruments (ma inly via multila te ral de velopment banks).
The e lements of suppo rt a re the re, including capa city building, te chno logy
transfe r and financing (bo th grants and loans).
The o rienta tion of suppo rt is gene rally to wa rds suppo rting infrastructure for
moto rised priva te transpo rt.
EC instruments a re fo cused in suppo rting the Africa n, Ca ribbean and Pa cific
(ACP ) region, espe cially fo r impro ving and mainta ining road infrastructure.
O the r EU instruments fo cus on loans to suppo rt large investments in roa d and
ra il infrastructure, espe cia lly in ne ighbo urho od countries.
Inte rna tiona l instruments a re dom inated in sca le by multila te ral development
banks, who a re sta rting to shift the ir funding to wa rds sustaina ble transpo rt, and
measure the impa cts o f their investments on ca rbon.
Suppo rt via climate -specific instruments a va ilable a t the inte rnationa l leve l is
sma ll but gro wing.
The eme rgence of NAMAs presents an opportunity to suppo rt the m itigatio n of
transpo rt emissions in de ve loping co untries.
There is fra gmenta tio n across the suppo rt instruments.
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7

Conclusions

In recognition of the need to enhance actions in the transpo rt se cto r bo th within and outside
o f Europe , this study a imed to:
•

P ro vide a comprehensive unde rstanding of policies being enacted outside the EEA to
reduce the climate impa ct o f the transport se cto r, some of which could be
tra nsfe rred to EEA co untries, a nd

•

Seek info rma tion on po ssible channe ls a vailable to the EU to support the m itiga tion
o f GHG emissio ns from transpo rt in no n-EEA countries.

The se objectives we re met through two ma in tasks:
1.

A review of transport mitigation measures in 20 non-EEA countries by ke y
tra nspo rt and climate expe rts.

The re vie w aimed to provide a comprehensive understanding of po licies within these 20
co untries, which mitiga te em issions in the transpo rt se ctor. A range of info rma tio n was
co llected including the type o f po licy (planning, e conom ic, regulatory, info rma tion,
te chno logy) and the main a cto rs involved in implementing them . T he identifie d policies we re
the n asse ssed in terms of the ir:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
2.

Ability to suppo rt the “Avoid, Shift o r Improve ” stra tegies
Effectiveness a t mitiga ting ca rbon (bo th through re ducing moto rised transpo rt;
a ctivity and impro ving emissio n fa cto rs o f vehicles and fuels);
Cost effe ctive ness;
Broade r co -be nefits (especia lly with rega rd to the creation of green jobs);
Ke y ba rrie rs to wa rds implementatio n;
T ra nsfe rability to othe r parts o f the wo rld; and
Requirements fo r inte rna tiona l suppo rt.
Identification of channels that the EU could utilise to support transport
emissions reduction in non-EEA countries

Wa ys in which the EU and its Member Sta tes (as de ve loped co untries) can suppo rt the
mitiga tion of tra nspo rt em issions in non-EEA countries we re explo red. It invo lved the
sco ping of po tentia l channels to support the reduction o f GHG emissions from tra nspo rt in
no n-EEA countries, the assessment of such channels, a nd the deve lopment o f
re commendatio ns fo r the EU in ensuring that such support can be implemented in an
effective manne r.
The de ta iled findings o f these two ta sks a re pro vided in Se ctio n 0 (fo r Task 1) and Se ction
6.5 (fo r Task 2).
In conclusion, the re vie w of 20 countries fo und tha t:
•
•
•

The re is a dive rse se t of po licies a va ilable to po licy makers to mitiga te transpo rt
emissions.
A few countrie s ha ve effe ctive po licies to ta ck le fre ight – a la rge ly negle cted
subse cto r.
Po licies a t lo ca l le ve l ha ve the po tential to change behavio ur, whilst na tiona l po licies
ha ve a la rge po tentia l to change te chnology.
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•
•
•
•
•
•

A large propo rtion of transpo rt mitiga tion po licie s a re highly cost effective , and also
cost nega tive – e ithe r fo r house ho lds, gove rnment budge ts, or bo th.
The ma jo rity of transpo rt m itiga tion po licies delive r positive econom ic impa cts.
Mo st policies to a ddress climate change also delive r o the r enviro nmenta l and socia l
be nefits.
Mo st po licies a re free from any technical, po litical o r institutiona l restrictions to their
im plementation.
The ma jo rity of policie s are transfe ra ble to EEA countries.
The ma jo rity o f policies in no n-Annex 1 countries can be nefit from three types o f
suppo rt: capa city building, fina ncing and te chnology tra nsfe r.

The re vie w of suppo rt mechanisms ide ntified that:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The re is no sho rtage o f cha nne ls of suppo rt – with 16 instruments ava ilable a t e ithe r
Europea n Commission, European Unio n o r Interna tiona l le ve l.
Significa nt le ve ls of fina ncial resources a re ava ila ble, with €1.3 billio n pe r a nnum
provide d via EC channels, €4.2 billion from o the r EU channels, and a furthe r €11.6
billion from inte rnationa l channels (ma inly via multila te ra l deve lopment banks).
The e lements o f suppo rt a re the re including ca pa city building, te chno logy transfe r
and financing (bo th grants and loans).
The o rienta tion of suppo rt is gene rally towa rds supporting infrastructure fo r
mo to rised priva te transport.
EC instruments a re fo cuse d in suppo rting the African, Ca ribbea n and Pa cific (ACP )
region, espe cia lly fo r impro ving and mainta ining road infrastructure .
O ther EU instruments fo cus on loa ns to suppo rt la rge investments in road and rail
infrastructure , e spe cia lly in neighbo urhood co untries.
Interna tiona l instruments a re dom ina ted in scale by multila tera l de velopment banks,
which a re sta rting to shift the ir funding to wa rds sustaina ble transport, and measure
the impa cts o f their investments on ca rbon.
Suppo rt via climate-spe cific instruments a va ilable a t the inte rna tiona l le vel is small
but gro wing.
The eme rge nce of NAMAs pre sents an opportunity to suppo rt the m itiga tio n o f
tra nspo rt emissio ns in deve loping co untries.
The re is fragmentatio n a cross the support instruments.

Conside ring the outcomes of the two task s jointly, the pro ject identified tha t there is bo th
the demand by non-EEA countrie s (in pa rticula r deve loping countries) and supply (by
Europea n and multilate ral channels) fo r suppo rting mitigation actions in the transpo rt
se cto r, which when appropria te ly ma tched, is like ly to lead to the require d upscale d a ctions
in the transpo rt secto r.

Demand for
support by
developing
countries

Supply of
support by EC,
EU and
International
Instruments

Upscaled
actions in
transport

Figure 41: The demand and supply for support in transport mitigation actions
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Repre sentative types of suppo rt being demanded and supplied a re sho wn in the table be low.
As sho wn in se ction 4.6, suppo rting these policies and inte rventions a llo w for the reduction
o f technical, po litica l and institutiona l barrie rs tha t a re gene rally a ttache d to them.
Table 30: Representative types of support being demanded and supplied

Financing

Technology
transfer

Cap acity building

Demand
• National/urban transport pla ns/strategies
• Implementation of fuel taxes, congestion
charging and other economic instruments
• Legislation/regulations on climate change,
air pollution, fuel/vehicle standards etc.
• Transport demand management measures,
including parking policy formulation
• Planning for non-motorised transport
• Urban public transport operation
• Maintenance of transport infrastructure

Supply
• EDF, ENPI and DCI providing capacity
building in key areas of transport policy
which could be expanded to cover low
carbon transport components
• Multilateral development banks increasingly
providing capacity building and technical
cooperation in sustainable transport.
• GEF, CIF and other climate instruments
providing capacity building elements
• Future NAMA framework likely to support
capacity building in transport sector
• ENPI and other EC channels that support
technology transfer, particularly in
neighbourhood countries
• ICI has potential to support technology
transfer between industrialized countries
• Future NAMA framework expected to
include a technology mechanism

• Alternative fuels
• Low emission vehicles
• Technologies surrounding rail transport
(including high-speed rail)
• Urban public transport technologies

• Public transport and non-motorised
transport infrastructure
• New/replacement vehicles (for road) and
rolli ng stock (for rail)
• Financial resources to enable capacity
building

• Grants provided by EC channels such as EDF,
ENPI, DCI and IPA, especially in Africa (for
road construction and maintenance) and in
neighbourhood countries (for rail and road
infrastructure)
• Large levels of loans provided by EIB and
EBRD, as well as multilateral development
banks for transport infrastructure.
Investments starting to shift towards
sustainable modes.
• Climate finance (such as CTF and GEF)
increasing in scale and scope, and utilized
for transformative activities such as
formulation of sustainable urban transport
plans and capacity building.

The appropria te ma tching of this demand a nd supply will be suppo rte d through the
re commendatio ns pro vided in the nex t chapte r of this repo rt.
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8

Recommendations

In vie w o f the findings o f the T -MAPP ER study, the re are a numbe r of a ctions tha t EU po licy
make rs may take, to;
1. Furthe r a ccele ra te the mitiga tion of transpo rt GHGs within the EEA, and
2. Furthe r suppo rt transpo rt mitigation a ctions outside of the EEA.
The se a ctions a re listed in the follo wing two sections.

8.1

To further accelerate mitigation of transport GHGs within the EEA

In vie w of the findings from the re vie w o f po licie s in 20 countries, the fo llo wing
re commendatio ns can be made fo r EU po licy make rs in transpo rt (DG-MOVE) a nd climate
(DG-CLIMA).
Transport policy makers (DG MOVE) may:
Transport policy
objective
Include mitiga tion as a
co re obje ctive.

P rovide policy guidance to
Membe r Sta tes on the
options to mitiga te
emissions from transpo rt.

Recommendation
Conside r including clima te mitigation as a co re obje ctive
embedde d within the ne w T ranspo rt White Pape r.
Include info rma tion on the like ly costs and be nefits of diffe rent
po licies, barrie rs to implementa tion, potentia l ne ga tive side
effects and case studies providing examples of effe ctive
im plementa tion to support a ction.
The guidance pro vided could be ta ilo red to the right leve l o f
go ve rnance - fo r example the re is the need to fo cus on the
lo cal/regiona l as we ll as na tional le ve l as many transpo rt
mitiga tion po licies, pa rticula rly tho se tha t a re effe ctive a t
suppo rting be ha vio ur changes, are applied lo cally rathe r than
na tiona lly.

Measure the ca rbon
footprint of transpo rt
investments, a nd use this
as a ke y crite rion fo r
investment de cisions.

Ensure progress and outcomes on ca rbon mitiga tion are
monito red effe ctively, fo r example through a requirement fo r
ex-ante and ex -post ca rbo n foo tprinting fo r transpo rt pro je cts
financed by the EC/EU. This could build on proce sses being
de ve loped inte rnationa lly, fo r example by the Asian
De velo pment Bank to measure the ca rbon impa cts o f its
investments.

Identify gaps in tra nspo rt
po licies that nee d to be
closed, in orde r for the EU
tra nspo rt se cto r to mee t
co ntribute to o ve ra ll
mitiga tion ta rge ts.

Conduct a ga p analysis of the a reas of transport po licy which
ha s so fa r bee n negle cte d in Europe in light of clima te change
mitiga tion, fo r example the freight sub se cto r. Ca tegorise
these by leve l o f implementa tion – EU wide, Membe r Sta te, or
lo cal to a id their future implementa tion.
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Suppo rt a ctio n in the
freight se cto r.

Fa cilita te resea rch a nd implementa tio n o f m itiga tion actio ns in
the fre ight se cto r, building o n goo d practice ide ntifie d in
co untries such as in Japan. Conside r building on ex isting
initiatives such a s the MARCO POLO initia tive to pro vide
required suppo rt, espe cially in areas of gree n logistics, fleet
management, drive r tra ining e tc. Ta ilo r the suppo rt to co ve r
bo th inte r-city a nd inne r-city freight provide rs.

Gene ra te green jobs most
effectively.

Suppo rt inve stments tha t crea te gree n jobs, for example
public tra nspo rt infrastructure and ope ra tions whilst reducing
emissions from transpo rt.

Pursue the most costeffective solutio ns.

Suppo rt policies tha t maximise sa ving to the public a nd
priva te se cto r such a s e co -driving, flee t management and
green pro curement.

Co rre ct fo r disto rted
tra nspo rt prices.

Suppo rt congestion cha rging and higher pa rking cha rges in
co ngested urba n areas.

Ra ise re venue to active ly
suppo rt lo w ca rbon
tra nspo rt.

P romo te policies such as ve hicle lice nsing, congestion o r
pa rking cha rges and explo re options for ring-fencing re ve nue
fo r inve stment in susta ina ble transpo rt infra structure.

Suppo rt the de ve lopment
o f legisla tion o n vehicle
and fue l sta nda rds.

Highlight effe ctive po licies such as Japan’s ‘Top R unner
Standa rds’ a nd suppo rt the ir implementa tion in the EU
co ntext, so tha t sta nda rds a re alwa ys aligne d to the best
a vaila ble technology.

Disseminate goo d pra ctice
from no n-EEA countries.

Conside r expa nsion of existing initia tives such as C IVIT AS to
co ve r no n-EEA countries and suppo rting twinning
a rrangements.

Climate policy makers (DG CLIMA ) may:
Climate policy
objective
Ca ta lyse actio ns on
clima te change in the
tra nspo rt se cto r by
Membe r Sta tes
Coordina te a ctions with
tra nspo rt po licy make rs in
specific a reas most
re levant to clima te
ne go tia tions.

Recommendation
Build capacity a nd raise awa re ness, fo r example thro ugh
de ve loping a capacity building programme (cove ring
go ve rnance, road safe ty, clima te change e tc and the inte rco rre latio n be tween the diffe rent issue s).
Strengthen the collabo ratio n with tra nspo rt policy make rs in
fie lds which a re particularly re levant for climate po licy,
including on a via tion and ma ritime em issions.
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Box 50: Key recommendations to further accelerate mitigation of transport
emissions with in the EEA
There a re many oppo rtunities fo r the EU po licy make rs to utilise good pra ctice and
expe rience fo rm non-EEA countries to ca talyse a ction in EU Member Sta tes.
T ranspo rt po licy make rs (DG-MO VE) ma y fo cus its effo rts to:
• Develo p a se ctora l po licy frame wo rk tha t includes clima te m itigatio n as a co re
obje ctive.
•

P rovide policy guidance to Membe r States on the o ptio ns to mitiga te emissio ns
from tra nspo rt.

•

Mea sure the ca rbo n footprint o f transpo rt investments, and use this as a key
crite rio n fo r inve stment de cisions.
Identify ga ps in tra nsport po licie s, via a gap a nalysis, with respe ct to a ctions for
clima te mitiga tion.
Choo se policies tha t gene rate green jobs, whilst maxim ising emissions
reductions, fo r example investments in public tra nsport infrastructure and
operatio ns.
Pursue the most cost-effe ctive so lutions, which max imise sa vings to the public
and priva te secto r including e co-driving, flee t management and green
procurement.
Corre ct for distorted tra nspo rt prices via implementa tion of e.g. congestion
charging and highe r pa rking cha rges in urban a reas.
Raise re venue to a ctively suppo rt lo w ca rbon transpo rt, e.g. from vehicle licence
plate a uctioning, congestio n cha rging and pa rk ing cha rges.
Suppo rt the de ve lopment o f legisla tion o n vehicle a nd fuel sta nda rds, lea rning
from Japan’s Top-Runner Standa rd method.
Suppo rt the dissem ina tion of good pra ctice from non-EEA countries, e.g. via
expansio n o f C IVIT AS to non-EEA countries.
Suppo rt actio n in the freight secto r which has so fa r been large ly ne gle cted.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

C lima te po licy make rs (DG-C LIMA) may:
• P rovide po licy guidance to Member Sta tes o n ho w to mitiga te tra nspo rt
emissions.
• Cata lyse actio ns o n tra nspo rt mitiga tion via capa city building programmes.
• Coo rdina te a ctions with transport po licy makers in a rea s such as avia tion.

8.2

In supporting transport mitigation actions in non-EEA countries

In vie w of the findings on the curre nt suppo rt channe ls a va ilable to European po licy makers,
re commendatio ns can be pro vided to ;
•
•
•

De velo pment policy make rs (DG-Deve lopme nt, DG-Exte rna l Re la tions, DGEurope Aid) – utilising its position as one o f the la rge st a id provide rs in the wo rld.
C lima te po licy make rs (DG-C LIMA) – using its la rge influe nce o n clima te policy.
T ra nspo rt po licy make rs (DG-MOVE) – using its wea lth o f se cto ra l expe rtise.
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Development policy makers (DG Development/DG External Relations/DG EuropeA id)
may:
Topic

Specific Recommendations
•

•

•

Reorient deve lopment
po licies a nd promo te
sustainable
de ve lopment

•

•

•
•
Ensure Inclusiveness
•

Ensure high impact/
le verage

•

Re cognise tha t transpo rt is a key se ctor fo r susta ina ble
de ve lopment, a nd e nsure a prominent positio n o f the se cto r
within the de velo pment goa ls of future EU de ve lopment po licy
67
(i.e. in the Gree n Pape r on Europea n deve lopment policy )
Ensure sustainability criteria a re a t the ce ntre o f policy
making. Acco unt fo r ca rbon in all pro jects/ programmes
suppo rted through EU/EC channe ls. Fo llo w (and surpass)
ADB’s lead in this rega rd.
Reorient /ea rma rk assistance towa rds suppo rt fo r sustainable
tra nspo rt, spe cifica lly:
o Infra structure fo r public transport;
o Te chno logy;
o T ranspo rt Demand Management; a nd
o Land use planning.
To this e nd, crea te:
o Susta ina ble transpo rt windo ws/funds/initia tives under
EC /EU assista nce channels tha t spe cifically suppo rt
sustainable tra nspo rt, fo llo wing the example of the
ADB’s Susta inable T ranspo rt Initia tive .
o T ranspo rt windo ws within clima te o riente d
funds/me cha nisms within EC /EU de ve lopment
instruments
o A stream of re source s from the EU-Em issions Trading
Scheme (EU-ET S) tha t wo uld inve st part o f the
re venues from the sa le of credits to the a via tion se ctor
fo r use in suppo rting susta inable tra nspo rt in
de ve loping co untries.
Diffe rentiate the type o f suppo rt by the le ve l of de velopment
o f the re cipient country. Least De velo ped Co untries would
require financing (gra nts), whe reas Medium Income and
Emerging Economies may require loans. All countries would
require ca pa city building and te chno logy transfe r, a lbe it a t
differe nt sca les and le vels.
Reorient suppo rt to wa rds providing a ccess, not tra ffic.
Suppo rt the de ve lopment of no n-mo to rised and public
tra nspo rt, e spe cially in urban a reas. This will suppo rt em ission
reductions and ensure inclusivity as the ma jo rity of deve loping
co untry citize ns do no t (will no t) ha ve a ca r, even in 2030.
Combine suppo rt fo r infrastructure with se rvices (e.g. the
provisio n of road infrastructure in pa ra llel with impro vements
to logistics).
Leve rage change s in Multila te ral De velopment Banks (MDBs),
using the EC /EU’s influence as a ke y stake holde r. Fo r

67

EU development policy in support of inclusive growth and sustainable development: Increasing the impact of EU
development policy. Available at:
http://ec.europa.eu/development/icenter/repository/GREEN_PAPER_COM_2010_629_POLITIQUE_DE VELOPPEMENT
_EN.pdf
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•
•

example, suppo rt the mainstream ing of ca rbon foo tprinting in
the de cision making pro cesse s of MDBs.
Leve rage furthe r financial resources from the priva te se cto r,
fo r transport infrastructure and ope ra tions.
Leve rage change s to domestic policies by increasing suppo rt
fo r capa city building, fo r example in:
o Financing susta inable transpo rt, utilising lessons
lea rned from Road Funds to create a “susta inable
tra nspo rt fund” in no n-EEA co untries, which would help
se cure a stream of funding.
o The management and ope ra tion of public and no n
moto rised transport systems.
o T ranspo rt Demand Management
o Integra ted transpo rt a nd la nd-use pla nning
o

•

The measurement, repo rting and ve rificatio n (MR V) of
greenhouse ga ses in the transport se cto r (through
suppo rting e .g. a “T ranspo rt Data Initiative”)

Capa city building could be fa cilita ted by se tting up “Centres of
Ex ce llence” a nd/or “sustainable tra nsport a cadem ies”, fo r each
regio n, o r by theme.

Climate policy makers (DG Climate Action) may:
Topic

Specific Recommendations
•

Make a vailable quick
sta rt fina nce fo r
sustainable tra nspo rt

•

•

P romo te a tra nsport windo w within the proposed Green
C lima te Fund unde r the UNFCCC, to suppo rt;
o The fo rmula tio n of transpo rt NAMAs;
o Capa city building, espe cially on MR V;
o P roje ct implementa tion;

•

Link such suppo rt to Millennium De ve lopment Goa ls (MDGs)
and o the r re le vant EU programmes.

•

P romo te the refo rm of existing ca rbon ma rke ts such as the
C DM to include transpo rt, using its C ER buying po we r.
P romo te the furthe r upsca ling of ca rbon ma rkets, e.g. using
programmatic and se cto ral approa ches.
Engage in the dialogue on standa rdised base lines fo r which
68
co nsulta tions will o ccur in 2011, unde r the UNFCCC SBI .

Make a vailable long
te rm finance fo r
sustainable tra nspo rt

P romo te refo rm of
ca rbon market

P romo te a tra nsport windo w unde r quick sta rt fina nce, and
fa cilita te the a ctions o f EU Membe r States in their suppo rt for
sustainable tra nspo rt.
Encourage de ve loping countries to “ra ise the ir hand” fo r quick
sta rt fina nce in transpo rt (fo r example via a cting as a
Fa cilita tion agency)

•
•

68

At the COP16 in Cancun, it was decided that under CDM, standardized baselines should be developed, as
appropriate, inter alia, for energy generation in isolate systems, transport and agriculture. It is envisaged that the
UNFCCC secretariat will organize a workshop on transport and CDM in the middle of 2011. In the run-up to this
decision, the Transport Research Foundation (TRF) submitted recommendations for methods of standardisation
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•

Ensure that climate finance is used fo r tra nsformative
interventions, fo r example capacity building for sustaina ble
tra nspo rt, da ta colle ction, MRV and po licy fo rmula tion.

De velo p transpo rtcompa tible MR V
methodo logies

•

Suppo rt the de ve lopment of additiona l transport
methodo logies fo r C DM, CTF, GEF and NAMAs, unde r a
“T ranspo rt MR V Initia tive”.

P la ce a price on
tra nspo rt ca rbon and
stimula te se cto r-wide
changes

•

Push fo r remo val o f fossil fue l subsidies, through suppo rt fo r
the initia tive taken up by the G20.
Ensure that prices fo r biofue ls refle ct the ir o verall
enviro nmental/carbon footprint.

Coordina te the
differe nt streams of
suppo rt rele vant to
clima te mitiga tion

•
•

In orde r to a vo id fragmenta tion o f climate and de ve lopment
funding, as well as the financia l flo ws at lo ca l, na tional and
interna tio nal le vel, DG-CLIMA, toge the r with othe r DGs could
promote cohe rence among the va rio us bila te ral a nd globa l
funds and suppo rt a greate r involvement of recipient countries
in the funding fo rmula tion.

Transport policy makers (DG MOVE) may:
Topic

Specific Recommendations
•

Leve rage change in
tra nspo rt po licy in
o ther pa rts o f the
wo rld

Bridge the gap
be twee n tra nspo rt
and climate po licy

•

•

Work with o the r go ve rnments to ma instream EU standa rds on
vehicles and fuels a cro ss the world (eithe r through existing
bo dies such as the Inte rna tiona l T ranspo rt Fo rum, o r through
a new m ultila te ral bo dy.)
Share expertise in tra nspo rt planning, public tra nspo rt
operatio ns, T DM etc through a globa l version (o r regiona l
ve rsions) of CIVITAS.
Work with DG-C LIMA to suppo rt the deve lopment of transport
NAMAs a nd MR V me thodologies.

which can help improve the efficiency, applicability and environmental integrity of CDM in the transport sector.
See: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/smsn/ngo/185a.pdf
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Box 51: Key recomme ndat ions on support ing t ransport mit igat ion act ions in non-EEA
count ries

There a re many oppo rtunities to EU development, climate and transpo rt po licy make rs
to take a ction to suppo rt the reductio n in transpo rt emissio ns in non-EEA countries.
Develo pment po licy make rs may:
• Ensure inclusive ness by reo rienting suppo rt to wa rds non-mo to rised and public
transpo rt, espe cia lly in urba n a reas, coupled with suppo rt fo r techno logy, T DM
and land-use planning.
• P romo te susta inable investments by ensuring tha t a ll a ctivities by EC /EU
instruments a re assessed in te rms o f the ir carbon impa cts.
• Leve rage changes in MDBs to ensure tha t ca rbon fo otprinting is mainstreamed.
• Leve rage cha nges to domestic policies by providing capa city building in financing
mecha nisms (e .g. a “susta inable transpo rt fund”), management/ope ratio n of
public a nd no n-mo to rised tra nspo rt, TDM, land use pla nning and MR V of GHGs in
the transpo rt se cto r.
• Conside r the crea tio n of “centres o f ex cellence” and/o r “susta inable tra nspo rt
a cadem ies” fo r ea ch region, o r by theme.
C lima te policy make rs may:
• Secure quick start finance fo r susta inable transport via promoting a tra nspo rt
windo w a nd increasing re cipient appe tite fo r actions in tra nspo rt.
• Secure long te rm finance fo r susta inable transpo rt via promoting a tra nspo rt
windo w within the future UNFCCC clima te fund.
• P romo te the re form of the ca rbon marke t via supporting the de velo pment of ne w
transpo rt me thodolo gies fo r transpo rt, and promo ting programmatic a nd se cto ral
approa ches.
• Push fo r the remo va l of fossil fue l subsidie s and e nsure prices fo r biofuels refle ct
their true environmental costs.
T ranspo rt po licy make rs ma y use the ir se cto ral expertise to:
• Streamline EU standa rds o n vehicles and fuels a cross the world.
• Sha re expe rtise in tra nspo rt planning, public tra nsport and TDM.
• Develo p transpo rt compa tible MR V me thodo logies and suppo rt the development
o f tra nsport NAMAs.
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9

Outlook for the future

In orde r to fully implement the re commended a ctions, the fo llo wing steps a re require d fo r
furthe r investiga tion and ana lysis.
To better understand how the EU may implement those measures employed in
non-EEA countries to meet its own climate mitigation targets and contribute to
green growth;
•

Explo re measures and policie s across a wide r range of countries not co vered by the
current re vie w o f 20 countries. Expa nd the data base de veloped by T-MAPP ER to
co ver a la rge r se t o f co untries.

•

Explo re more in deta il a t wha t le vel of EU po licy making the identified policies ma y
be introduced, e .g. a t EU-wide , Membe r Sta te or lo ca l go ve rnment leve l.

•

Ide ntify in pa rticula r which pa rticula r Membe r State s / lo ca l go ve rnments within the
EU ca n most benefit from the transfe r o f non-EEA policies identified by this review.
In pa ra lle l, explore Membe r Sta te/ loca lly spe cific ba rrie rs tha t may hinde r the
effective transfe r of non-EEA po licie s.

•

In vie w of the economic clima te and lim ited go ve rnment budge ts, explo re in
pa rticula r ho w the co st-saving measures identifie d within this re view ca n be rapidly
deplo yed within the EU.

•

In vie w of suppo rting gree n growth, empirically model the impa cts of the identified
tra nspo rt po licies on e co nomic gro wth, espe cially green jobs.

To better understand how the EU may assist non-EEA countries in taking
mitigation actions in the transport sector even further:
•

Investigate wha t othe r po licies be ing ado pted by non-EEA countries a re wo rk ing in
the oppo site dire ction to ca rbo n re duction (i.e. posing ba rrie rs) a nd ho w such po licies
a re fina nced. Identify ho w the EU can he lp reduce such ba rriers.

•

Mo del the impa cts o f current EU suppo rt in the transpo rt se cto r (through a ll the
channe ls ide ntified) on GHGs. Utilise too ls used a lready by e.g. the Asian
De velo pment Bank, to calcula te the ca rbon fo otprint of EU suppo rt activities.

•

If the re is sufficient a va ilable data , unde rtake ex ante a nd ex post impa ct studies o f
a sele ction of measures to identify those inte rventio n that a re most effe ctive in
addressing climate cha nge a nd promo ting green jo bs in no n-EEA co untries.

•

In case s whe re data is no t sufficie ntly a vailable , identify ho w the EU can suppo rt
da ta co lle ction and monito ring through its capacity building effo rts, which in the long
run wo uld also enable MRV NAMAs to be fo rmula ted in the recipient countries.

•

Ide ntify measures tha t wo uld most e ffective ly involve the priva te se cto r, espe cially
from the investment community, to be come invo lved directly in the fina ncing o f
clima te change measures in non-EEA countrie s.

•

Investigate the impa ct tha t the adoption o f the po llute r pa ys principle in transpo rt in
no n-EEA countries would ha ve upon tra vel behaviour, ca rbon em issions and
emplo yment in green jo bs.

•

Enquire into ho w many of the planned po licies in non-EEA co untries will actua lly be
im plemented a nd the impa ct tha t this will have o n their carbon em issions.
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Pe riodica lly monitor the situa tion regarding the po licies that we re identified in the
re view, to see how Splanned po licies a ctua lly be come implemented, and a lso to
identify ho w inte rna tio nal suppo rt (if given) has supported their implementation.
•

Investigate wha t the EU can do to systema tica lly lea rn and transfe r best pra ctice
a cross countrie s, pa rticularly those where the go ve rnance structures a re less stable .

•

Commissio n de tailed resea rch into o ther de veloping co untries, e ithe r individually o r
region specific, to further understa nd the me chanisms by which finance is being
applied to address ca rbo n emissions and to identify ho w the EC can be st co ntribute
on a case by case basis.

•

Utilise the me thodo logy tha t has been de velo ped unde r T -MAPP ER to furthe r explore
po licies in spe cific regiona l such a s Africa a nd support the deve lopment of ta ilored
programmes o f suppo rt
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Appendix A

Country case studies

This a ppendix pro vides furthe r info rma tion o n the 20 co untries tha t we re revie wed in the T MAPP ER proje ct, in a concise , two pa ge fo rma t pe r co untry.
It aims to outline;
•
•
•
•

The ba ck ground o f each country in re latio n to its tra nspo rt and climate po licies,
The ke y policies tha t a re successful in m itigatio n po tentia l and transfe rability- bo th o f
which are ke y to this pro je ct,
Cases of goo d pra ctice, and
The key a reas tha t the country could e ither he lp to pro vide to othe r countries, o r a reas
tha t they can benefit from .

The crite ria used in de termining which po licies to highlight, we re mitiga tion po tential and
se condly, transfe rability, based on the individua l co untry re vie ws.
The country summa ries a re designed to be a clear o ve rvie w o f the revie ws a nd a llo w
compa rison with othe r countries.
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Australia

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

21 ,874

7 ,692,024
41 ,362

Transport Statistics
Total road sector
energy
consumption
(k toe)
Car ownership (a)
(pe r capita)
Road density
2
(km roads/km land
a rea )

124,068

653
0 .11

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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0
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1000

Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Australia has an extensive ne twork of road, ra il, sea , air, and pipe line transpo rta tion. Road,
ra il and a ir transpo rt have an increasing marke t sha re , with de clining shipping and rive r
tra nspo rta tion. Much o f the investment o ver the past 50 o r so yea rs has been in road
infrastructure , with a m uch smalle r sha re o f investment in wa te rwa ys and rail. Without
Go ve rnment suppo rt, Austra lian shipping for inte rna tional tra de is now no n-ex istent.
Airpo rts a re publicly o wned and ope ra ted and re ceive steady capital investment.
Current trends in urba n transporta tion sho w an increased inve stment and tra ve l awa y from
roa d transpo rt (for passenge r a nd, to a lesse r exte nt, fre ight tra nsport) to wa rds ra il,
bicycles a nd wa lking. The re is a lso an emphasis in investments in impro ved vehicle
te chno logy, qua lity se rvice a nd se curity le vels in public transpo rt, increase d bicycle and
wa lking precincts and impro ve d fre ight conne ctivity.
The Fede ral Go ve rnment has highlighted the ir commitment to climate po licy, by designa ting
a Depa rtme nt of C lima te C hange , and ha s planned to implement a Ca rbo n Po llution
Reductio n scheme which invo lves emissions trading. Austra lia’s ET S scheme is o n ho ld until
a t least 2013.
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Representative mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver
reductions in transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

New South Wales
Greenhouse plan

The NSW government has undertaken a plan to increase reliability,
capacity and improve service f requency on the Sydney metropolitan rail
network and extend the clean car benchmark program.

Current

Rail Clearways Program

The NSW government has implemented a program to improve capacity
and reliability on CityRail's Sydney suburban network.

Current

Tackling climate change
- government a ction
plan

This action plan includes provisions f or reducing trip lengths and the nee d
for motorised travel; promotes m ore sustainable travel behaviour,
improves vehicle and fuels emissions performance, and shifts transport
demand towards lower GHG emission modes across the whole country.

Current

Sustaina ble transport
energy for rail

Expanded and invested in the Pe rth passenger rail network (including the
new Mandurah rail line).

Current

Sustaina ble transport
energy for buses

All new buses purchased in Pe rth (Transpe rth) are f uelled by CNG to
reduce depende ncy on conventional fuels.

Current

Green taxi fleet for
Perth

The Perth regional governme nt has introduced environmentally f riendly
petrol- electric hybrid vehicles or “gree n taxis” into Perth’s taxi f leet.

Current

Good practice
Green car innovation fund
The prima ry obje ctive o f this policy is to reduce fue l co nsumption and GHG from passe nge r
vehicles. AUD 1.3 billion ha s been a llo ca ted o ve r 10 yea rs to Australian companies fo r
pro je cts to enha nce R &D a nd commercia lisa tion of te chnologies, in o rder to significantly
reduce fue l co nsumption & GHG emissio ns from ca rs. Grants a re pro vided a t a ra tio o f $1
o f go ve rnment funding for e ve ry $3 of e ligible expenditure, which a re contributed by the
grantee. Such schemes are go od example s of ho w go ve rnments can le vera ge the private
se cto r to fully contribute to mitiga tion effo rts.

International contributions
Finance
A ustralia possesses the
internal c apacity to finance
most of its projects . It may
contribute to global efforts ,
e.g. by taking a lead in
supporting NA MA s in
developing countries, and
setting up emission trading
schemes that cover transport.

Capacity Building
A ustralia can provide c apacity building
support in areas suc h as :
• Development of low-carbon
development plans
• Establishing national MRV schemes
• I mprovement in R ail efficiency
• Planning and implementing
alternative fuels and vehicle
technologies in bus and taxi fleets
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Technol ogy Transf er
A ustralia may provide
expertise gained in the
implementation of
alternative fuel
technologies for buses
and taxis to other
countries .
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Brazil

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

192,304

8 ,514,876

9 ,273.44

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

235,556
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Country
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
84% o f Brazil’s popula tion live in urban areas. Conge stio n is a ffe cting most o f the
me tropo lis a nd is a lready conside re d as one of the ke y urban problems. By the end of the
1970´s Brazil had a leading ro le in high-flo w bus priority systems. No w the momentum and
po tentia l for urban transpo rt pro je cts is building with the P AC for Mobility - the plan to
a ccele ra te the growth - and the sele ction of 12 Brazilian cities to host the 2014 FIFA World
Cup. The tournament o ffe rs an unprecede nted o ppo rtunity to upgrade tra nsit systems,
re novate urban public spa ces a nd a ttract transit-o riented deve lopment a long majo r transit
co rrido rs.
The Inte rministe rial Commissio n on C limate Change (CIMGC), composed of nine m inistries
and hea ded by the Ministry of Science and Te chno logy, was established in 1999 fo r the
purpose of co -ordina ting go ve rnmenta l discussions o n the theme. T hough CIMGC
de libe ra tes on gove rnment policies, it we lcomes the invo lvement of a ll stakeholde rs and
representa tives o f civil so ciety. Indeed, the Bra zilian go vernment encourages wide and
inclusive deba te as a ke y e lement fo r addressing the issue of climate cha nge , and the leve l
o f participatio n o f civil so cie ty has increase d significantly.
Brazil is deve loping a na tiona l pla n to comba t clima te change in a dditio n to a ctions a lready
in pla ce , which include exte nsive relia nce on rene wable ene rgy fo r ele ctricity productio n. In
the transpo rta tion a rea , in the pa st 30 years, Bra zil has bee n using suga r cane fo r
automo tive fue ls and is a leading produce r o f biodiesel.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

Nationa l Policy on
Climate Change

The Plan def ines concrete actions and measures aimed at emissions
mitigation and ada ptation to climate change.

Current

Light Rail Trans it a nd
Monorails for the
WC2014

This policy aims to develop LRT f or the integra tion of Airports to World
Cup stadium, city centre or hotel sector, financed by national and
international loa ns.

Planne d

High speed rail RIO-SP

This involves developing high speed rail linking main airports of Rio and
Sao Paulo.

Planne d

Nationa l Fund for
Climate Change

The fund is the first in the world that a ims to use profits from oil
companies to invest in s tudies and projects to prevent and mitigate
climate change (from 2011 on).

Planne d

UNICA

UNICA is the la rgest representative organization of sugar- cane and
ethanol in Brazil which aims to consolidate ethanol as a global comm odity
in transportation sector.

Current

Transport project

This involves improvement of environmental pe rformance: reduction of
emissions, use of cleane r technologies, maintenance of vehicles, and
public awareness on a na tional scale.

Current

Good practice
Federal investments in public transport in W orld Cup 2014 cities
Brazil is inve sting in public transpo rt in many of the citie s that host the World Cup games in
2014. Fo r example, light ra il transit and mo nora ils a re be ing constructed to improve a ccess
from the a irpo rt to Wo rld C up stadiums, city centre s or ho te l se cto rs. Furthe rmo re, BRT and
bus routes a re being impro ve d in cities a cross Brazil T hese would be financed by na tiona l
and inte rnatio nal loans (Bra silia, Fo rta leza , Manaus, São Paulo). This is a good example o f
ho w a ma jor e vent ca n cata lyse sustainable transpo rt.

International contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

B razil would benefit from
financ ial s upport in the
development of
comprehensive urban
mobility s trategies and in the
implementation of projects
like BRT and High Speed rail.

B razil would benefit from capacity building in
areas suc h as :
• C ontrolling the use of motorbikes
• C ongestion pricing and parking policies
• I mproving efficiency of freight
trans portation in urban environments
• Establishing vehicle Inspection and
Maintenance schemes
• A ccessing carbon funds and the carbon
market
• I mplementing public- private partnerships
B razil can provide capacity building in public
trans portation des ign and implementation,
and on biofuel friendly policy schemes .

It may contribute to global
efforts to fund and promote
biofuels /renewable energies.
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Technol ogy
Transf er
B razil may support
other countries in
biofuels and
renewable energies .
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Canada

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

33,478

9 ,984,670

38,400

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe )
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(tota l
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land area )

269,369

597

unknow
n

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics

50
40
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10
0
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Vehiclesper 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
W ith a ro und 80% o f trips being made by ca r, Canada is prima rily an auto -o riented country.
Ho we ve r, ove r the past 20 yea rs, loca l gove rnments ha ve been deve loping alte rna tive
tra nspo rta tion pla ns, such as the O tta wa T ransitWa y Bus Rapid T ransit (BRT) system which
is one of the la rgest in No rth Ame rica , o r the To ro nto Bike Sha re pro gram. Acco rding to the
Canadia n Ce nsus, the a verage tra ve l distance to wo rk ha s increased by a lmost 9% be tween
1996 and 2006, while the sha re o f people driving to wo rk has de clined by about 1%. During
the same pe rio d, use of ca rpoo ls a nd transit has increased by 0.9% and 0.8% respe ctive ly.
One of the top current prio rities is upda ting vehicle emissio ns standa rds. In April 2010,
Environment Canada anno unced it wa s upda ting ex isting re gula tio ns to a lign them with the
ne w US Corpo rate Ave rage Fuel Econom y (CAFE) standa rds, e ffective ly cre ating a single
US-Canada standa rd. At the lo ca l le vel, city agencies a re promoting alte rna tive
tra nspo rta tion, develo ping Bus Rapid T ransit (BRT) systems, as we ll as bike sha ring
programs and pedestrian and bike wa lkwa ys.
The Ca nadian go ve rnment is committed to reducing GHG emissions by 17% from 2005
le vels by 2020. It a ims to a chieve this goa l through diffe rent policies, including an effo rt to
ha ve 90% of the country's e le ctricity from non-em itting source s by 2020, introducing ne w
regulatio ns to lim it GHG emissions from vehicles, a nd advancing the C lean Ene rgy Dialo gue
with the US Administra tion. It co ve rs GHG emissions from vehicles by se tting vehicle
emissions standa rds.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

New Vehicle Em issions
Standards

A new set of vehicle emissions standards, harmonized w ith those in the
US, effectively creating a single US-Canada standard was announced in
2010.

Current

Motor Vehicle Safe ty
Act (MVSA)

The MVSA was the first attempt from the Canadian government to
regulate vehicle emissions.

Current

Excise Tax on Fue l
Inefficient Cars

The tax applies to vehicles that have an average consumption of more
than 13 litres/100 km (18mpg).

Current

Green Municipal Fund
(GMF)

The GMF offers loans at below ma rket rates and grants to municipalities
for susta inable community plans or projects.

Current

Aviva Autograph Payas-you-drive auto
insurance

Aviva Autograph is a program that offers drivers the possibility to lower
their insurance premiums by up to 25%.

New Deal for Cities and
Communities

This is a provision of the 20 05 Canadian fede ral budget that allows gas tax
revenue sharing betwee n the federa l government and local governments,
on a pe r capita basis, and als o increases funding for infrastructure
projects and Gree n Municipal Funds.

Current

Current

Good practice
Green Municipal Fund (GMF)
The prima ry obje ctive o f this was to provide funding fo r municipa l initia tives tha t benefit the
enviro nment. The GMF offe rs loans a t be lo w ma rke t ra tes and grants to municipa lities fo r
sustainable community pla ns o r pro je cts. T ra nspo rta tio n proje cts a re eligible fo r loans o f up
to $4 m illion (C AN) and grants of up to $400,000 (CAN) if planners a nd lo cal o fficia ls can
demonstra te tha t the proje cts will be nefit the environment. Ea ch pro je ct must ha ve clea r
sustainability goa ls (e .g. 10% GHG reductio n from transpo rtation in a given city); indicato rs
(e .g. reductio n in fossil fuel consumption) and da ta colle ctio n me thods (e.g. fuel sales).

International contributions
Finance
C anada may c ontribute to
global efforts by providing
funding.

Capacit y Building
C anada can provide capacity building:
•
Development of sub- national funding
mechanism
•
I mplementation of bicycle path and
public transportation systems
•
Establishment of vehic le emission
standards and taxes
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Technol ogy Transf er
Canada does not
experience any
technologic al constraints
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China

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

1 ,325,640

9 ,327,430

5 ,962.70

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

1955,766

32
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GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
China ha s unde rgone rapid globalisa tio n in the pa st 30 yea rs, a nd alo ngside, the re has been
urbanisa tion, a nd greate r ma rke t integration. The impressive construction o f a
compre hensive road tra nspo rt system has facilita ted and suppo rted the rapid e conomic
gro wth in the co untry. At the same time, highwa y transpo rt (in bo th passenge r and fre ight
tra nspo rt se cto rs) re lies on land and e ne rgy reso urces and exert great impact to the
enviro nment. This has also happene d in ra ilwa ys, and ma ritime transpo rt secto rs.
Po licy mak ing fo cuses on financial a nd tax po licies to encourage the de ve lopment of ene rgysa ving a nd environmenta lly-friendly vehicles, a nd to speed up the e limina tion of fueline fficient vehicles. Fo rmula tion o f industrial and consumer dire cted policies to enco urage
the de ve lopment and uptake of ene rgy-efficie nt a nd e nvironmenta lly-frie ndly vehicles, and
guide the public to embra ce the idea of conse rva tion-o riented a utomobile purcha se and
maintenance. China is also encouraging vigo rous deve lopment of public transpo rt systems,
the increase in the proportion of ra il transpo rt in urba n a reas and the a cce le ra tion o f the
de velopment of electrified railway.
The Na tiona l De ve lopment and Reform Commission (NDRC ) deve lop and implements
domestic clima te m itigatio n policies, in pa rtne rship with se cto ral m inistries, while the
Ministry o f Fo re ign Affa irs (MOFA) leads the clima te nego tia tions.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

Congestion pricing plan

This is a proposal that has not been discussed yet.

Planne d

Promoting Non- motorized transport (NMT)

Promote NMT, e.g. cycling, walking, etc.

Current

Demons tration Cam paign of E nergy-saving
Project in Transport Sector - Phase I (2007)

This phase was sta rted in 2007 and good practices
were selected f rom 20 transport enterprises.

Current

Demons tration Cam paign of E nergy-saving
Project in Transport Sector - Phase II (2008 )

This phase was sta rted in 2008 and good practices
were selected f rom 51 transport enterprises and
relevant authorities.

Current

Demons tration Cam paign of E nergy-saving
Project in Transport Sector - Phase III (2009)

This phase was sta rted in 2009, still ongoing in 2010.

Parking fee reform

The reform aims to double daytime pa rking fees in
Beijing downtow n areas f rom Apr. 1, 2010 in order
to curb traffic congestions.

Current

Current

Good practice
Demonstration Campaign of Energy-saving Project in Transport Sector
This pro je ct sta rted in 2007 and aims to demonstrate the bene fits and the feasibility o f
ene rgy-sa ving (emissio n reduction) good practice s to va rious stakeholde rs in road and
wa terwa y se cto rs. The documents de scribing good pra ctice s a re posted on we bpage of the
Ministry o f T ranspo rt. Good practices fo cus on: 1) efficient transpo rt modes; 2) e fficient
tra nspo rt company o rganiza tion and ope ra tion, a nd fleet management; 3) e fficient fue l
management; 4) ne w e ne rgy-saving technolo gie s and applica tions; 5) a lterna tive fue ls; 6)
ene rgy-sa ving (emission reductio n) expe rie nces from individua l employee ; 7) training
programs and e co-driving.

International support requirements and contributions
Finance
C hina would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like fuel tax reform, promoting
non-motoris ed transport and
BRT .

Capacit y Building
C hina would benefit from capacity
building in areas suc h as
•
F uel tax reform
•
C onges tion c harging
•
Promoting NMT
•
BRT
•
Inter-city transportation
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Technol ogy Transf er
C hina would benefit from
technology trans fer, s uch as
BRT.
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Colombia

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

42 ,888

1 ,141,748

8,587

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

29 ,048

66
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GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Ma ss transit and public transpo rt ha ve be come one of the most promine nt a reas of wo rk fo r
na tiona l and lo ca l go ve rnments in Colombia , e spe cia lly since the de ve lopment o f
T ra nsMilenio , the Bogo ta 's Bus Rapid T ra nsit System , in 2000. Tho ugh there wa s inte rest in
im pro ving public transport befo re, options diffe rent from metro systems (like the o ne built
in Mede llín during 1980s-1990s) had no t bee n implemented. This genera te d significant
changes in policy and proje cts on urban transpo rt in the country. Non-moto rised transpo rt
(NMT) has no t had much re le vance a t the nationa l le ve l but to an ex tent it has in some
cities. T ra ve l Demand Mana gement (TDM) has no t really gained ground significantly a t the
na tiona l leve l but a ctual po licies a re de veloped in the lo cal leve l (pa rk ing po licies, pla te
restrictio ns, bike wa y de velo pment, Bikewa y maste r pla ns, e tc).
Public (mass) transpo rt is be ing promoted hea vily since the end of 1990s, in the fo rm o f
Integra ted Mass Tra nsit Systems (SIT M) a nd Stra tegic Public T ranspo rt Systems (SETPs).
Na tio nally, the re is heavy suppo rt fo r these pro je cts and fo r fuel qua lity impro vements
(Diese l sulfur conte nt reduction), fuel surcha rge (o r dismounted subsidies) and fue l
a lterna tives (C NG, e thanol bio fuels, e tc).
The Co lombian gove rnment ha ve a clima te a ction plan tha t co ve rs mass transit systems and
fue l impro vements in the tra nsport se cto r.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

Vehicle plate restrictions

This measure w ill reduce vehicular congestion by 40%, in automobiles,
and by 20%, in traditional public transport.

Current

Mass Transit Systems
(SITM) in major cities
over 600,000 popula tion

This measure w ill develop f ull mass transit systems for cities w ith the
goals of generating modal shift towards public transport, and to retain
the high modal s hare of public trans port in the country.

Current

Strategic Public Transport
Systems (SETP) in smaller
cities be twee n 250,000
and 600,000 popula tion

This will develop public trans port systems for cities w ith the goals of
generating modal shif t towards public transport, and to re tain the high
modal share of public transport in the country.

Current

Parking pricing policy

This policy aims to reduce e xcessive use of parking infrastructure mainly
by developing appropriate pricing schemes i.e. minute-based charging.

Current

Nationa l freight policy

This policy will im prove vehicular s pecifications, logistics and
institutional strengthening.

Current

Fuel surcharge 20 - 2 5%

Reduce e xcessive fuel use by charging more for fue l use, and generate
revenue for public trans port developments.

Current

Good practice

Mass Transit Systems (SITM) in major cities over 600,000 population
The prima ry objective is to enco urage the de ve lopment of full mass transit systems fo r
cities o ve r 600,000 inhabitants, with the goals of gene ra ting modal shift to wards public
tra nspo rt, and to re ta in the high moda l sha re of public transpo rt in the co untry. The Bogotá
system , T ransMilenio , has be come one of the mo st impo rtant re fe rences in lo w co st, rapid
im plementation, high perfo rmance transit systems in the wo rld. It is a full Bus Rapid
T ra nsit (BRT) System with a to ta l length of 84 Km, with integra ted feede r routes. It
tra nspo rts 1.6 m illion passe ngers e ve ry da y, and has mo re tha n 42,000 passenge rs pe r
ho ur pe r dire ction in its peak section (the la rgest throughput in the wo rld in a bus system).
Cost wa s be lo w USD 7.0 m illion pe r km (tra nsit compone nt). Bogo tá system ha s influe nced
o ther citie s in the de velo ping wo rld. It is also o ne of the fe w transpo rt proje cts with
appro ved CDM methodo logy and with certified emission re ductions unde r UNFCCC .

International contributions
Finance
C olombia would benefit from
financ ial s upport to implement
the Mass T ransit System, the
S trategic Public T ransport
Sys tems ; and the national
freight policy.

Capacit y Building
C olombia would benefit from
capacity building in areas such as
• A lternative fuels
• F uel surcharges
It may s upport other countries in
parking pricing policies and mass
trans it systems .
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Technol ogy Transf er
C olombia would benefit from
technology trans fer, for
example, in alternative fuels .
C olombia could trans fer
information on mass transit
systems .
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Ghana

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

23 ,416

238538

1,572

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

9 ,502

33

60
GDP per capita(PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Road is the dominant mode o f transpo rt in Gha na, ca rrying 97% pa ssenge rs and 95%
freight. The transpo rt se cto r has been de regulate d with the priva te se cto r pla ying impo rtant
ro les, including the se tting o f fa res. De velo pment pa rtne rs fina nce up to 60% o f road
infrastructure co untrywide. The ma in domestic source fo r road fina nce comes from the road
fund (fue l tax ). The re has been a genera l de cline in pa tronage o f ra il pa ssenge r tra nsport,
and o ve r the past de cade the re has been a n increase in domestic a ir trave l. Gove rnment
and do no r fina nced metro mass tra nspo rt system has been introduced to help re duce
co ngestion in urban a reas and increase a ccess to rura l districts. Te chnica l and financia l
suppo rt is nee ded in all tra nsport subse cto rs, espe cia lly inte rve ntions a imed at promo ting
coo rdina tion among transpo rt institutions.
Go ve rnment policy currently states that, mass tra nspo rta tion sha ll be prio ritise d in urban
a reas, a iming to mo ve 80-85% of passenge rs by implementing a BRT system and
de veloping a ra il-ba sed mass transpo rt system as pa rt o f a n integra ted urban transpo rt
plan. Go vernment intends to invest in the impro vement of infrastructure fo r a ll use rs (but
with emphasis on public tra nsport); impro vement in tra ffic ma nagement and pro vision o f
no n-mo to rised modes and introduction o f high capa city scheduled bus se rvice s. Regula tion
o f the existing public tra nspo rt o pe rations by introducing route licensing and co ntra ct
regimes coupled with adequa te enfo rcement of regulation.
Ministry fo r Environment, Science and Te chno logy re sponsible fo r clima te po licy, and ha ve a
clima te a ction plan but this doesn’t co ver the transpo rt se ctor, only ene rgy.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

Bus rapid transit (BRT) in
Accra

The BRT system w ill increase productivity of buses.

Bus route licensing

Operators of urban passenger transport se rvices will be require d to
obtain a route operation permit from Assemblies.

Promoting the use of
renewable energy
(biofuels)

Current

This will involve encouraging people to use alterna tive energy sources,
especially biofuel.

Current

Current

Good practice
Bus rapid transit (BRT) in A ccra
The prima ry objective of implementing BRT in Accra is to reduce tra vel time. The BRT
system will increase productivity of buses, re duce CO 2 emissio ns, and increase genera l
tra ffic speed. The physical infrastructure and o pe rationa l system of the pro je ct include:
Accra ce ntra l a rea circulation loop, feede r routes, trunk ro ute stations, te rmina ls, passe nge r
interchanges a nd bus depo ts. The BRT system sho ws ho w reducing tra ve l time can result in
many benefits to the city.

International support requirements and contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

G hana would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like
BRT,
bus
route
optimization, biofuels , efficient
vehicles .

G hana would benefit from capacity
building in areas suc h as
•
BRT
•
B iofuels
•
B us route organization

G hana would benefit from
technology
trans fer,
for
example, in BRTs , alternative
fuels and efficient vehic les.
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India

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

1 ,139,965

2973190

2,762

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

594,913

15

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
During a series o f e conomic re form, time the de ve lopment of infrastructure ha s acce le rated
a t a rapid pa ce with mo st o f the improvements go ing to the road se cto r. As such, the re
we re unequa l impro vements compa red to the other sub-se cto rs like rail, shipping and
a viatio n. Tho ugh mo to risa tio n ra tes are re latively lo we r compared to othe r countries,
private ve hicle o wne rship has also drama tically increa sed in the ma jo r cities. The Indian
ra ilwa y is one of the la rgest in the wo rld in te rms o f kilometres o f track and to ta l passenge rs
and fre ight ca rried. According to the Indian Ra ilwa ys Yea rbook (2006-2007), the ra ilways
ca rrie s o ver 18 million passengers a nd mo re than 2 millio n tons o f freight daily. India also
ha s a ro bust shipping a nd a via tion industries, ho we ver, mo st of the effo rts and pro je cts by
the na tional go ve rnment has fo cused on road transport in the last decades.
Be cause of the JNNUR M and NUTP, gove rnment e fforts ha ve fo cused on impro ving urban
tra nspo rt (in 65 citie s), specifica lly in implementing pro je cts tha t promote public
tra nspo rta tion and as we ll as non-mo to rized transpo rta tion, to a ce rtain extent. The
Ele venth Five -Year plan (2007-2012) fo cused o n impro ving road infrastructure in the
co untry he nce the completion o f se ve ral road pro je cts in the la st few yea rs. T he re a re also
plans to impro ve the rail system a cross the country, including the co nstruction of highspeed ra il. India has initiate d dedica ted fre ight co rridor to shift from roads to rail, ho we ve r,
the progress ha s been slo w whe n compa red to roads where the investment is stea dily
increasing. The re is a lso a n interesting pra ctice fo r inte r-city rail in India, i.e. the Roll-on
Ro ll-o ff Scheme whe re trucks a re allo wed to be tra nspo rte d in ra il carriages.
Ministry of Environment and Fore sts (Mo EF) is the noda l agency to dea l with the clima te
change issue s, policy making and implementa tion, and the gove rnment ha ve a Na tiona l
Action Pla n fo r Clima te C hange (NAPCC ).
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

Nationa l Urban
Transport Policy (NUTP)

It encourages integrated land use and transport planning, public transport
and non-m otorized modes by giving them priority in investments

Current

Jawaharlal Nehru
Nationa l Urban
Renewal Mission

It includes public transport and NMT reforms, institutional structure
improvement, visioning and preparation of developme nt plans and
transport plans.

Current

Integrated Railway
Modernization Plan

Integrated Railway Modernization Plan (2005-10) has been made with the
objectives to e nhance capacity, improve rail-port connectivity, higher axle
load wagons to ca rry bulk material and development of dedicate d fre ight
corridors. The plan includes high spee d travel, mechanized cleaning and
improved safety features of stations and coaches.

Current

Developing
Metro/LRT/Mono Rail

Recognizing the problem of Urban T ransport a numbe r of cities are
coming up with Mass Transit System proposals ( Bus Based/ Rail Based).

Current

Nationa l Road
Transport Policy (NRTP)

The policy focuses on im proving the eff iciency of the transport system. It
recommends the use of the "" polluter pays"" principle, parking charges
and environment taxes as public funds. Also supports strict inspe ction
and certifica tion (I&C) regime covering both safety and emiss ion norms.

Current

Developme nt of cycle
tracks

Most of the cities under JnNURM are going for the development of the
infrastructure f or cycling in the core areas of the city.

Current

Good practice

National Urban Transport Policy (NUTP)
The prima ry obje ctive is to encourage a modal shift to public and non-moto rized tra nsport.
It enco urages integra ted land use and transpo rt planning, public transpo rt and nonmo to rized mode s by giving them prio rity in investments. T he fo cus o f NUTP is o n equitable
a llo ca tion of road spa ce – with peo ple a s focus, prio rity fo r integra ted public transpo rt
systems, no n-mo to rized transport, promo te multi-le ve l pa rking complexes, introduction o f
IT S, clea ner te chno logies and capa city building programs a ll ove r India .

International contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

India would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like BRT and developing metro
systems .

India would benefit from capacity
building in areas suc h as
•
Parking policies
•
C ycle plans and
infrastruc ture
•
Developing railway systems
It may s upport other countries in
metro and BRT systems.
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Technol ogy Transf er
India would benefit from
technology trans fer, for
example, in fuel economy,
and metro systems.
India could trans fer
technology in pedestrian
facilities and bus
services /terminals .
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Indonesia

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

228,249

1 ,811,570

3 ,986.52

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

190,647

76

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Indonesia is proa ctive ly tak ing steps to address climate change m itiga tion a t bo th na tiona l
and lo ca l le ve l. The Go ve rnment of Indonesia is committed to a vo lunta ry 26 pe rcent
reduction belo w the baseline by the yea r 2020 unila te ra lly, and a furthe r 15 pe rcent (tota l
69
41 pe rcent reduction) with interna tio nal suppo rt (Indonesian Ministry of Fina nce 2009) .
Furthe rmo re in Jaka rta, a 30% reduction ta rget by 2030 (compa red with BAU) ha s bee n se t.
Indonesia ha s also asso cia ted itse lf to the Cope nhagen Accord, and has made a submission
o f its proposed NAMAs which include s “shifting to lo w-em ission transpo rta tion mode”.
Indonesia fa ces a pa rticula r challenge in tak ing m itiga tio n actions in the transport se cto r.
The number of vehicles in Indo nesia is predicted to gro w by mo re tha n 2-fold betwe en 2010
and 2035, with the gro wth expected to be la rgest in two whee le rs and light-duty vehicles
(ADB, 2006). T ranspo rt made up 23% of the to tal CO 2 emissions of the ene rgy se cto r in
2005, with emission le vels expecte d to increase roughly three -fo ld o ve r the nex t 20 years
(BAPP ENAS, 2010). T he rapid gro wth of ca r o wne rship is a lso leading to chronic co ngestion
and increasing le vels of air pollution, noise /vibra tio n and road safe ty issues.

69

Sector-specific targets are currently being set. According to the Indonesian Climate Change Sectoral Roadmap
(Triastuti, 2010), it is suggested that transport could be responsib le for roughly2 % of the -26% target at the
national level. Such indicative figures have not been provided for the -41% target with support, nor for the local
(Jakarta) target of -30% by 2030.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status

Training programs and
dissemination of s mart
/eco driving

This programme aims to train around 50,000 pe ople on eco driving pe r
year.

Planne d

Electronic Road Pricing/
Congestion Charging

This policy will charge cars and motorcycles betwee n 7 and 10, and 16- 19
hours on weekdays.

Planne d

Parking management

This measure w ill impleme nt parking control system especially in
metropolitan areas, medium and la rge cities across Indones ia.

Planne d

Developme nt of
Monorail in Jakarta

This is a planned development of a 24km monorail system in central
Jakarta.

Planne d

Promotion of CNG
vehicles

This measure w ill provide socialisation and technical assistance f or
installing converter kits on public trans port, e.g. in DKI Jakarta and other
metropolitan cities.

Current

Promotion of biofue ls

This measure w ill promote biofuels for public vehicles and governme nt
vehicles usage, and encourage use of waste cooking oil as f uel for buses.

Current

Good practice
TransJakarta BRT
In Jaka rta the re we re 14 corrido rs implemented with optimum routing & demand
estima tio n. Inte grated Fare System was applied fo r a ll 14 corrido rs, a ppropria te institutiona l
fo rm o f T ransjaka rta and competitive bidding fo r bus ope ra tions a nd fa re system . Mo reo ve r,
efficient ope ra ting co st – through increased o ve ra ll a ve ra ge speed- re duced flee t do wntime
and reduced fue l co nsumption. Full public a wa reness o n the info rma tio n o n the usa ge o f
BRT & routing informa tion system wa s delive red to passengers. Moda l shift from PMV to BRT
through T DM wa s improved and price fo r driving PMV wa s increased. Pedestrian & NMT
(bicycle) facilities we re also improve d as the feede r to increase s BRT trips. In Jogjaka rta ,
the re wa s a fo rma lisatio n o f pa ra transit, o pe ra ted by a conso rtium company. Ne w
professio nal management including sma rt ca rd online ticke ting system, sche duled se rvices
and invo lving PPP and lo ca l gove rnment coordina tion. Finally, in Bo go r, no rmalised bus
se rvices with ne w flee t running on bio fue l (waste cooking o il).

International support requirements and contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

Indonesia would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like MRT , monorail systems ,
and biofuels.

Indonesia
would
benefit
from
capacity building in areas such as
•
MRT and promotion of public
trans portation
•
R oad pricing
•
Parking management
•
B iofuels

Indonesia would benefit from
technology
trans fer,
for
example, in alternative fuels
road pricing and parking
management technologies.
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Japan

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

127,704

364,500

34100

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

513,519

595

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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1000

Vehicles per 1000 population

Da ta so urce IR S, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Japan ha s a n ex tensive transport ne two rk comprising a ll mode s. A pa rticula r fea ture o f
Japan is its ra il-o rie nted na tio nal and urban deve lopment. The bullet tra in system
(Shinkansen) links most ma jo r cities a cro ss the na tion, most prom inently the Tokaido
Shinkansen which links T okyo and Osaka .
Since the 1950s, Japan has de veloped its road network ex tensive ly, with the initial financia l
assista nce o f the Wo rld Bank a nd o the r fo reign a id. Much o f the infrastructure is de ve loped
using a Road Fund (Douro Tokute i Za ige n) which is replenished by ea rma rked taxes o n fue l
and vehicles a t both national and lo ca l le ve ls.
It ha s since the 1970s turned to be come a dono r of fo reign a id, and a ctive ly supports
tra nspo rt se cto r de ve lopment in de veloping countrie s (particula rly in South Ea st Asia )
through its a id agencie s (JIC A and JBIC).
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Promotion of tele work and other
transport s ubstitution by
information and communications
technology.

The Government will prom ote the re duction of commuting
traffic of trains, passenger vehicles or buses by encouraging
flexible working styles free from place and time constra ints
with information and communications te chnology (telework)

Improvements in the fuel
efficiency of automobiles base d
on continued implementation of
the Top Runner Standard

The Government will proactively promote the expansion and
dissemination of autom obiles conf orming to the 2 015 fue l
consumption efficie ncy standards.

Popularisation of greener vehicles
(clean e nergy based vehicles)

Current

Current
This policy will promote clean energy based vehicles nationally.

Traffic dema nd ma nagement

This policy will Implement and s upport pilot programmes
contributing to the promotion of cycling.

Facilitating the use of exis ting
railway and bus routes

The Government will make ongoing efforts to develop public
transport systems such as new railway lines, Light Rail Trans it
(LRT) and Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) and als o promote measures
toward the realisation of seamless public transport.

Eco Driving (Promotion of the
environmentally friendly usage of
vehicles)

Status
Current

The Government will disseminate and promote eco-driving,
which includes idilng stop while stopping or parking, and
driving at safe a nd constant speeds appropriate for the traff ic
conditions.

Current

Current

Current

Good practice
Promotion of the disseminiation of the Certification Program for Green
Management
The Ce rtifica tio n P rogram fo r Green Management, which ce rtifies transpo rt ope rato rs
ca rrying out ce rtain enviro nmentally supe rio r e ffo rts such as fue l e fficiency improvement,
ha s contributed to improvements in the a ve rage fuel e fficiency of the certified o pe ra tors.
The Go ve rnment will furthe r promo te its dissem ina tion. This is a good pra ctice as it
successfully managed to reduce GHG emissio ns through e ngagement with the private
se cto r.

International support requirements and contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

Japan c an provide funding to
developing
countries
for
emissions reduction programs
and projects.

Japan could s upport other countries
in railway and bus systems , green
taxes and in energy efficiency.

Japan
c ould
transfer
technology, for example, in
energy efficiency meas ures.
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Malaysia

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

26,993

328550

14072

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

72,589

641

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Ma laysia is one of the countries in Southea st Asia tha t susta ined e co nomic gro wth and
succeeded in rea ching a highe r level o f na tional de ve lopment compared to othe r countries in
the re gio n in the ea rly part of the 1990s prio r to the Asia n financia l crisis. Despite the crisis
the country has continued to de velo p its tra nspo rt infra structure, mainly roads,
expre sswa ys, and ra il fo r intra - and inte r-city trave l. W ith a susta ined GDP o f 6% yea r-onyea r, demand fo r mobility and ene rgy has also increased. Mala ysia is one of the countries in
Southeast Asia with the highest numbe r of priva te ca rs pe r thousa nd people and this ha s led
to high numbe r o f people de pending o n ca rs for da ily commute. Moto r vehicles account fo r
mo re than 80% o f the ove rall consumption o f pe tro leum products. In addition, to
augmenting tra nspo rt infrastructure in the country, go ve rnment po licies ha ve focused on
bio fue ls and the de ve lopment of its palm o il industry. The co untry a lso has a substa ntia l
indige nous supply of pe tro leum pro ducts that a re used by the transpo rt se cto r. Ho we ve r,
the country still pro vides some subsidy to its pe tro leum products a nd as such has faced
difficulties in impro ving the qua lity of its fuel and instituting stricte r vehicle emission
standa rds. It was only in 2009 tha t the co untry was able to implement Euro 2 equiva lent
vehicle emissio n sta nda rds. At present, go ve rnment effo rts a re now fo cuse d o n promo ting
public transpo rta tion, through ra il and bus, including promo ting pe destrian-friendly cities.
Ho we ve r, it still rema ins to be see n if such e fforts will be implemented in the future.
Current prio rities o f the go ve rnment are into deve loping and expanding its urban ra il and
intercity rail system, including de velo ping high-speed ra il that will conne ct Kuala Lumpur to
Singapo re. Go ve rnment plans a lso no w include mo re refe re nce to promo te public transpo rt
including buses and provide for pedestria n-friendly cities. Ho we ve r, there a re no clea r
po licies when it comes to cycling and integra ting the se into public tra nspo rt. The
go vernment has se ve ra l depa rtments tha t co ve r the clima te po licies a nd implement them,
such a s the Ministry o f Na tura l Reso urces a nd Environment, Economic P lanning Unit, P rime
Ministe r Depa rtment and the Ministry of Ene rgy, Wa ter a nd Communica tio n.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in transport
GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Environmentally Friendly
Transport Infrastructure

A compre hensive and integrate d transportation infrastructure
that cate rs for the needs of inter and intra city travel w ill be
integrated with land use planning and development.

Travel demand management
strategies

In achieving a sustainable transport f or Kuala Lumpur, travel
demand management provides s trategies towards intervention
to modify travel de cisions so that m ore desirable transport
modes and the adverse impacts of travel can be reduced.

Integrated national transportation
network (NPP 23)

Integration of the nation’s public and private transportation
systems where an emphasis should be place d on enhance d use
of public transportation services in major urban areas.

Integrated infrastructure (NPP 29)

The NPP population proje ctions and distribution proposals shall
be utilised as the basis for inf rastructure service supply and
distribution programmes.

Integrated high-spee d rail system
(NPP 24)

All state capitals s hould be linked via the high-speed rail
network w ith the rail stations acting as focal points f or
community and transportation activities.

Integrated public transporta tion
system (NPP 28)

Transportation in all ma jor urban centres sha ll adopt a modal
split of 50:50 be tween public and private transport.

Status
Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Good practice

Kuala Lumpur City Plan 2020 (Draft) Towards a World Class City
The prima ry obje ctive is to create a Wo rld class city. The Draft KL City Plan 2020 aims to
provide fo r a compre hensive and integra ted transpo rta tion system tha t ca te rs fo r the needs
o f inte r and intra city tra vel and to integra te land use deve lopment with public
tra nspo rta tion and road ne twork. By integra ting planning and de ve lopment o f public
tra nspo rt with land use frame work , this encoura ges land use tha t suppo rts public transpo rt
investments. The move to wa rds ‘Peo ple P rio rity’ is the emphasis in this Dra ft KL City Plan
2020, whe re the prio rity use of roa d spa ce must no w take into conside ra tion of the people ’s
sa fety and com fo rt in trave l and use of road spa ce . This is go od pra ctice a s it inte grates
tra nspo rt planning a nd land use planning.

International support requirements and contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

Malaysia would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like TDM strategies, and high
speed rail.

Malaysia
would
benefit
from
capacity building in areas such as
•
biofuels
•
Public awareness and
•
Enc ouraging use of public
trans port

Malaysia would benefit from
technology
trans fer,
for
example,
in
regional
sustainability s trategies for
road networks and land us e
planning.
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Mexico

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

107,400

1 ,958,201

14 ,825

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

184,262

244

60
GDPper capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Land transpo rt is the most used wa y o f moving goods inside and o utside Mex ico , and is one
o f the most impo rtant e conomical a ctivities in the country contributing to 6.9% o f the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP ) in 2009. La nd transpo rt has increase co nside rably in the last two
de cades, due to a bigge r comme rcia l activity ge ne rated by the No rth American Free T rade
Agreement (NAFT A).
In 2007, acco rding to data from the Ministry o f Communication and T ranspo rt (SC T), the
tra nspo rt of goods by road handled a round 473,800 tons, which is equiva lent to 85% o f the
to tal domestic goods movement. In the ca se of intra-urban passenge r transpo rt, 562,575
people we re transpo rted, which is equiva lent to 99.2% o f the to tal passenge r movement,
including a ll the means of tra nspo rta tion.
As of 2008, the re a re a round 24,157 millio n vehicles in Mex ico emitting a ro und 9 million
tons o f CO 2eq pe r yea r. Among the to tal o f the ve hicle flee t, automobiles represent 61.87%,
freight transpo rt 29%, and buses a round 1.19%. T ranspo rt is the la rgest and fastest
gro wing secto r in Mexico in te rms of ene rgy co nsumption and is the se cond la rgest so urce
o f Greenhouse Gas Em issio ns (GHG), a ccounting fo r 20% of the na tiona l tota l.
The fe de ral go ve rnment launched in 2008 the Na tio nal Infrastructure Fund (FO NADIN). Its
a im is to promo te and fo ste r the pa rticipa tion of the private se cto r in the expansio n o f
infrastructure , through reco ve rable and no n-re co ve rable grants tha t impro ve the pro jects
capacity in o rde r to a ttra ct o the r type s of financing. This fund has a spe cia l program fo cused
on Massive Urba n T ranspo rt (PROTRAM), which supports the financing o f pro je cts re la ted to
urban transpo rt as we ll as to strengthen the institutiona l pa rt re la ted to planning, regula tion
and management of these systems
Mexico published, in 2008, its Na tional P rogram on C limate Change, and The Ministry o f
Environment and Na tura l Resources (SEMAR NAT ) thro ugh the Interministe rial Commission
o f Climate Change is respo nsible fo r this.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in transport
GHG emissions
Policy/measure
Explanation (brief)
Status
Current
The prog ram has an integrated strategy to im prove efficiency of ene rgy
Fuel Economy /CO2
consumption, giving priority to measures tha t have greater pote ntial,
standards for new light
duty vehicles
with the aim to contribute to na tiona l security of energy supply.
Urban Mass Transport
Program (FONADIN)

The aim of the P rogram is to integrate urban and transport planning,
and to s upport the development of integrate d public transport systems
that are safe, efficient, and cleane r.

Suburban train

This measure seeks to reduce GHG emissions by substituting low
capacity passenger transport units with a s uburban train in the
Metropolitan a rea of Mexico City.

BRT

The aim of the measure is to build 9 lines of BRT before 2012, with a
fleet of 800 buses that will subs titute small capacity buses (microbuses).

New Metro line

This measure aims to increase the conne ctivity be tween the east and
west part of Mexico city through the cons truction of a new me tro line.

Compulsory school
transport

The main objective of this measure is to have com pulsory group
transport f or private schools to promote a modal s hift from private cars.

Current

Planne d

Planne d

Planne d

Current

Good practice
Compulsory school transport
The prima ry obje ctive is to encourage a mo dal shift from priva te ca rs a nd reduce co ngestion
in the a reas surrounding the schoo ls. The program has bee n designe d to be introduced in a
phased manne r. Once the program is fully opera ting, the estima tion o f reductio ns is a round
470,958 to ns o f CO 2e q per yea r.

International contributions
Finance
Mexico would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like BRT , s uburban trains ,
programs for emissions
reduction from freight
transportation.

Capacit y Building
Mexico would benefit from capacity
building in areas such as
• BRT
• O ptimization of bus routes
• Tram systems and
• F uel economy policies
• F reight trans portation programs
• R enewal of vehicle fleet and
control of illegal s econd hand
vehicle imports
• Linking urban planning with
trans portation planning.
It may s upport other countries in the
es tablishment of national funds to
support urban transportation.
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Technol ogy Transf er
Mexico would benefit from
technology trans fer, for
example with new vehicle
technologies .
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New Zealand

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

4,315

268,670

25,442

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

16 ,771

729

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Ne w Zea land’s transpo rt system is highly dependent on roads. The predominant use rs o f
roa ds, a ccounting fo r about 80 pe rce nt o f road tra ffic, a re people in ca rs. The vast ma jo rity
o f fre ight is ca rried by road transpo rt, fo llo wed by rail (18 percent in to nne-k ilometres) and
coasta l shipping (15 pe rce nt of inte r-regio nal fre ight in tonne -k ilome tres). The re has also
been a rapid increa se in domestic and inte rnationa l air traffic. Despite growth in transpo rt
demand, Ne w Zealand’s investment in transport infrastructure has been relative ly lo w as a
propo rtion of GDP compared to o the r OEC D countries. Consequently, the country is be hind
many of its competito rs in the basic provisio n of transpo rt infrastructure .
Current trends and fo cus a rea s fo r transpo rt policy making refle cts mo re e ffe ctive
integra tio n be twee n land-use and transpo rt planning a nd be tter urban design, be tte r
integra tio n be twee n transpo rt modes to pro vide a mo re efficient transpo rt system,
sustained investment in tra nsport infrastructure, investment in develo ping the wo rkforce
within the tra nsport se cto r, increasing the use o f public transpo rt, cycling, walk ing, and
o ther sha red and a ctive modes introducing use r cha rges fo r inve stment in transpo rt
infrastructure a nd se rvices, using ne w te chno logies and fue ls a nd, complying with
interna tio nal agreements re la ting to sa fety, security, and environmenta l standa rds fo r trave l
and tra nsporta tion.
The go ve rnment's immedia te prio rities fo r transport a re infrastructure/roads and road
sa fety.
The Go ve rnment’s principa l policy response to clima te cha nge is the Ne w Zea land Em issions
T ra ding Scheme (NZ ETS). The NZ ET S intro duces a price on greenhouse ga s emissio ns to
provide an incentive fo r people to re duce those emissio ns a nd pla nt fo rests to a bsorb ca rbon
dioxide . The NZ ET S will include a ll se cto rs o f the e conom y and a ll gree nhouse gases
co vere d by the Kyoto P roto col by 2015.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Public transport

The Government provided NZ$500 m illion f or the ele ctrification of the
Auckland rail network.

Cycling a nd walk ing
facilities.

The government has encouraged construction of walkways and bicycle
facilities.

Biofuels.

The Government is providing a grant to biodiesel produce rs.

Road user charge.

All diesel powe red vehicles and othe r vehicles powe red by a fuel not
taxed at s ource (petrol, compressed natural gas, and liquefie d
petroleum gas), regardless of weight, must pay RUC.

Auckland Regiona l La nd
Transport Strategy 20102040.

The government has encouraged construction of the CBD rail tunne l.

Electric ve hicles.

The Government passed legislation to provide an exemption from roaduser cha rges for electric vehicles f rom Octobe r 2009 until July 2013
(valued at NZ$400 per vehicle pa).

Status
Current

Current

Current
Current

Planne d

Current

Good practice

A uckland Rail Network Improvements
The prima ry o bje ctive is to impro ve the ene rgy e fficiency of the Auck la nd ra il netwo rk and
increase patronage. The Gove rnment pro vided NZ$500 m illion fo r the electrifica tion of the
Auckland rail netwo rk . The purchase of e le ctric tra ins to run on the ne w ne two rk will also
be suppo rted by the Gove rnment. The Go vernment will invest a to ta l of NZ$1 billion in
Auckland’s ra il ne two rk .

International contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

New Zealand may contribute to
projec ts and programs that
reduce
emissions
from
transportation.

New
Zealand
does
require
international help with regards to
capacity building

New
Zealand
does
not
experience any tec hnological
constraints
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Philippines

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

88 ,574

299,764

3,521

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total/1,000
po p)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

39 ,980

32

60
GDPper capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
The P hilippines transpo rt system re lies on its roadwa ys, inte r-isla nd shipping, known as “ro ro ’s” (roll-on ro ll-off) tra nspo rt, and a via tion. De spite its a rchipe lagic na ture, road transpo rt
domina tes o the r fo rms of transpo rt. In 2006, its roads se rved approx imate ly 1.71 billion
passenge rs a nd 25.9 billion tons o f fre ight. The Philippines has an extensive ne two rk o f
pa ved na tiona l roads, municipa l roads, a nd seconda ry roa ds e spe cia lly in the urban a reas.
Due to ma intenance and reha bilita tion costs and o ther compe ting prio rities of the
go vernment, the Ma in Line No rth (266km) and Ma in Line South (479km) has had a difficult
time and eventually be came unde rutilize d a nd unde r-ma intained. This is also why most o f
the freight in the Philippines is tra nspo rte d by road on trucks a nd using the “ro-ro” transpo rt
to conne ct to va rious isla nds. Inte gration o f the urba n transpo rt system is one o f ke y
challenges in the Philippine s, espe cially co nside ring the existing pa ra -transit modes such as
jee pne ys and tricycles in urban a reas. Mo st gove rnment effort in the past ha s been put on
roa d deve lopme nt a nd not on providing a mo re holistic tra nspo rt system tha t include s othe r
mo to rized modes but as we ll wa lk ing and cycling.
O wing to the threat of a ir po llution, climate cha nge, and fuel se curity, the P reside nt of the
Philippines issued an Administrative O rde r instructing the Depa rtment of T ra nspo rtatio n and
Communications to develop a na tio nal Environmenta lly Susta inable T ranspo rtatio n (EST )
strate gy for the P hilippines in 30 Janua ry 2009. This ha s re sulted to an a ction plan pro posed
by go ve rnment to establish ta rgets a nd indica to rs fo r elements under the EST frame wo rk as
de veloped unde r the Aichi Sta tement of the UNCRD. The gove rnment has allo cated funds
coming from the Spe cia l Vehicle Pollution Co ntro l Fund of the Mo to r Vehicle Use r's Cha rge in
funding a ctivities re la ted to this. In addition, the go vernment has pro posed unde r the C lean
Te chno logy Fund the inclusion of pro je cts on de ve loping a BRT system fo r Me tro Manila and
Cebu as one o f its pro jects. Most of the current e fforts and pla ns o f the go ve rnment a re
gea re d to wa rds impro ving passenge r transpo rt as compa red to fre ight tra nspo rt.
The De pa rtment of Enviro nment and Na tural Re source s are responsible fo r the C lima te
Change Act (2009).
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Promotion of BRT
systems for me tro cities

Under the EST strategy and as pa rt of Clean Technology Fund projects,
the Philippines s ubmitted the development of the Metro Manila and
Cebu.

Expansion of urban rail in
Metro Manila

The prom otion and expansion of urban rail in Metro Manila was als o
included in the thrusts of the government to improve over-all public
transport in the metropolis

Bike on Bike off - LRT

The project encourages car users to leave their vehicles at home and
use the train, bringing along their foldable bikes, and biking off towards
their workplace and/or other destinations.

Bikeways and Wa lkways
Program in Metro Manila

The Metro Manila Development Authority initiated a bikeways and
walkways program during the he ight of the high f uel prices in orde r to
provide alterna tive tra nsport options for the poore r sector.

Replacement of 2-stroke
tricycles

The city of Mandaluyong through a city ordinance announced the ban of
2-stroke tricycle operations in the city by end of 2 010. Together with
CAI-Asia and its country network Partne rship for Clean Air, a microfinancing s cheme was set- up to replace e xisting 2-strokes tricycles.

Jeepney e ngine
replacement to LPG

As part of government efforts to promote fuel efficiency and reduce air
pollution, the P resident announce d in 2008 a program to replace the
engines of old jeepneys with ne w LPG engines.

Status
Current

Current

Current

Current

Planne d

Current

Good practice
Promotion of BRT systems for metro cities
The prima ry obje ctive o f po licy is to impro ve public transport. Unde r the Environmentally
Susta ina ble T ranspo rta tion strategy and as pa rt o f Clea n Te chnolo gy Fund proje cts, the
Philippines submitted the deve lopment of the Me tro Ma nila and Cebu. This gives a good
example o f the use of the Clea n Te chnology fund.

International contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

Philippines would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like BRT and urban rail.

Philippines
would benefit
from
capacity building in areas such as
•
C ycle plans
•
Walkway infrastructure
•
biofuels

Philippines would benefit from
technology
trans fer,
for
example, in alternative fuels ,
urban rail and BRT.
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Singapore

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

4,839

670

51 ,142

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

26 ,754

149

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics

50
40
30
20
10
0

4 .72

0

500

1000

Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Almost a ll pa rts of Singapo re can be accessed by roa d, including islands such as Se ntosa
and Jurong. Public transpo rt is domina ted by the rapid transit system (RT S) and public
buses. Fe rryboa t se rvices a re also available in acce ssing o ther isla nds. The Po rt o f
Singapo re is one of the busiest in te rms o f shipping tonnage ha ndled and is ha ile d a s o ne o f
the best seapo rts in Asia .
Current EST stra tegie s concentrate o n the fo llowing; making public transport a cho ice mode
where the current tra nsport maste r plan fo cuses o n shifting priva te trips to public transpo rt
by impro ving the se rvice s a nd capa city of the public transport systems such as the RT S and
the public buses; integrated planning, whe re this type of planning a ims a t reducing the
demand fo r road spa ce , increa se a ccessibility and reduce moto rised tra ve l; gree n transpo rt
where e co nomic instruments a re curre ntly be ing utilized to promo te cleaner vehicles such as
LPG and NGV vehicles. Singapore has a lso move d into using ultra lo w sulphur die sel to
address the emissions from its die sel ve hicles. Effo rts to impro ve the walk ing and biking
fa cilities a re a lso being implemente d; a nd managing road use , such as implementing
schemes which have contro lled the VKT of priva te mo to rize d modes such as the vehicle
quota scheme, electronic road pricing among othe rs.
The Na tio nal C limate C hange Committee is responsible fo r clima te po licy in Singapo re .
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Integrated Land use
planning

This aims to integrate inte r-modal transport facilities with building
developments f or seamless conne ctivity.

Bus and rail integration

This aims to co- ordinate between government agencies to integrate
transport with land use planning.

Rapid Transit System
Network Expansion

This policy aims to enhance the integration and efficiency of public
transport se rvices, and it will plan the Public transport ne twork from
the commuters’ perspective.

Enhance the effectiveness
of Electronic Road Pricing

This will encourage major investments in ne w lines and e xtensions by
enhancing the ERP scheme.

Green Vehicle Reba te

Refine the method of measuring traffic s peeds for triggering ERP rate
changes by using the 85th pe rcentile spee d measureme nt method.
This will ensure that 85% of motorists w ill be assure d of sm ooth travel
on ERP- priced roads

Vehicle quota sys tem

The Vehicle Quota System was implemented on 1 May 1990. Under
this system, LTA dete rmines the number of new vehicles allowed for
registration while the market dete rmines the price of owning a
vehicle.

Status
Current

Current

Current

Current

Planne d

Current

Good practice

Off-Peak Car Scheme
The prima ry obje ctive of this scheme is to impro ve public transpo rt. T he OPC scheme was
im plemented on 1 O ctobe r 1994 to repla ce the Weekend Ca r (WEC) scheme . The OPC
scheme offe rs ne w a nd ex isting ca r o wne rs the option to save o n ca r registra tion and road
taxes in return for re duced usage of the ca rs. From 25 Janua ry 2010, the revised OPC
scheme repla ces the OPC scheme. Cars co nve rted to o r ne w cars registe re d unde r the
re vised OPC scheme will e njo y unrestricted usage o n Saturda ys and e venings of public
ho lida ys in ex change fo r re duced road tax discounts.

International contributions
Finance
S ingapore possesses the
internal c apacity to finance
most of its projects .

Capacit y Building
S ingapore would benefit from
capacity building in areas such as
•
C ycle plans
•
Park and ride sc hemes
•
Enc ouraging use of public
trans port
It may s upport other countries in
vehicle taxation and bus and rail
integration.
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Technol ogy Transf er
S ingapore would benefit from
technology trans fer, for
example, in alternative fuels
and land use planning.
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South Africa

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

48 ,687

1 ,214,470

10 ,119

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

134,337

159

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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0
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1000

Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
A tota l investment o f R13,6 billio n has been a llo cated to improve public transpo rta tion
systems ahead of the World Cup. This is pa rt o f an ove ra ll investment o f R170 billion into
the country’s tra nspo rt system in the five-yea r pe rio d from 2005/06 to 2009/10.
The current fo cus is on the fo llo wing a ctivities:
• The P ublic T ranspo rt Stra tegy aims to a ccele ra te the impro vement in public transpo rt by
establishing integra ted rapid public transpo rt netwo rks (IRPT Ns), which will intro duce
prio rity ra il co rrido rs and bus ra pid tra nsit (BRT) systems in cities.
• Tra nsnet - a focused fre ight-tra nsport a nd logistics company wholly o wne d by the South
African Go ve rnment - will be spending R80 billion in capita l expenditure on its po rts,
po rt operatio ns a nd its freight rail netwo rk o ve r the next five years.
• About R70 billion will be used by Sanra l in the nex t three yea rs fo r road infrastructure ,
maintenance and upgrading and an additiona l R 3 billio n fo r the Ex panded Public Works
Pro gramme fo r a ccess roads, all of which is an a ttempt by go ve rnment to a lle via te traffic
co ngestion while creating jobs.
• The Taxi Re capita lisa tio n P rogramme a ims to ha ve a tax i industry tha t suppo rts a strong
eco nomy, puts the passenger first and meets
• By O ctobe r 2009, more than 27 800 o ld taxi vehicles ha d been scra pped with mo re than
R1.4 billion pa id out to ope rato rs. A to tal of R7.7 billion has been a llo cated fo r the TRP.
• The Bus Rapid T ranspo rt System is a ke y component of the Depa rtment of Transport’s
integra te d tra nspo rt ne two rk plan.
• The Pa ssenge r Ra il Agency of So uth Africa was launched in Ma rch 2009. Abo ut R14
billio n of the mone y wa s spent o n ca pita l programmes while mo re than R9 billion went
to ope rationa l costs. The P ra sa emplo ys 13,000 people.
Depa rtment o f Environmenta l Affa irs a nd T ourism (DEAT) will co ntinue to pro vide a centra l
fo cal point fo r clima te change activities in South Africa , and will ensure tha t coordina tion,
informa tio n ma nagement and dissem ina tion, and integra tion of the go vernment’s clima te
change programme takes pla ce. Na tional Committee on C lima te Change will continue to
provide a forum for discussio n and co nsulta tion on the co untry’s clima te change strate gy.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Status
Current

Electric a nd hybridelectric vehicles

Electric and hybrid-electric vehicles have considerable savings potential
for both costs and GHG.

Transport Planning

The basis of the ne w policy is a change f rom a supply-driven to a
demand-driven land trans port system.

Transport and the
Environment

Travel demand management measures will be impleme nted to limit the
number of vehicles on the road.

Priority for Public
Transport and Greater
Promotion of NonMotorised Transport

This will enta il the implementation of effective Travel Demand
Management (TDM) measures to promote more efficient private car
usage and to f ree up res ources for public trans port upg rading and
promotion.

Land-Use Restructuring

Land transport functions m ust be integrated w ith relate d functions such
as land use and economic planning and development, through, among
others, the developme nt of corridors, densification and infilling, and
transport planning must guide land use and development planning.

Current

A tax could be include d in the fuel price tha t could be used to a ddress
the effects of climate change.

Current

Fuel Tax

Current

Current

Current

Good practice
Electric and hybrid-electric vehicles
The prima ry objective of policy is to impro ve fuel e fficiency. Electric a nd hybrid-e le ctric
vehicles have conside rable savings po tentia l for bo th co sts a nd GHG, and So uth Africa has a
history o f (la rge ly un-comme rcia lised) inno va tion in this se cto r. Re cent de ve lopments
suggest that So uth Africa a lso has eme rging compe titive advanta ge in this ke y se cto r.

International contributions
Finance
S outh A frica would benefit
from financial support in
projec ts like congestion
charging schemes .

Capacit y Building
S outh A frica would benefit from
capacity building in areas such as
•
Emission standards
•
Trans port planning and
•
Enc ouraging use of public
trans port
It may s upport other countries in
use of non motorised transport.
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Technol ogy Transf er
S outh A frica would benefit
from tec hnology trans fer, for
example, in fuel efficiency,
electric vehic les and
congestion charging.
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South Korea

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

48 ,607

98 ,730

27 ,646

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

222,197

338

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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0

1 .03

0

500

1000

Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
The Blueprint fo r tra nspo rta tio n in South Korea was la id is 1960’s with first Five -Yea r
De velo pment P lan. Due to e co nomic growth the numbe r o f cars ha s increased from 127,000
in 1970 to 12,694,000 in 2001, re co rding a 100-fo ld gro wth in thirty yea rs. It is estimated
tha t passenge r trave l demand wo uld increase 1.5 times and fre ight tra nsporta tio n 2.1 times
by 2019, compa red to 2004 le vels. The road system handles the bulk of mo vement. It has
been e stima ted tha t in 2006 road traffic was re sponsible fo r 79% of ene rgy consumption in
tra nspo rt se cto r. P ro je ctions sho w that the ene rgy consumptio n in tra nspo rt se cto r will
increase 1.4 times from 36 m illion TO E in 2006 to 51 million TO E in 2030.
The ra ising ex te rna lities from transpo rt se ctor fo rced the go ve rnment to initia te demand
management a nd e fficiency improvement steps in the past de cades. The go ve rnment took
the lead in se ve ral sustainable po licy initia tions which se rves as a mo del fo r ma ny Asian
co untries. The rapid pa ce of transpo rt de ve lopment is challenging the go vernment initia tives
and with glo bal demand fo r reductions in GHG em issions, the co untry is fast de velo ping its
blueprint for lo w ca rbon tra nsport fo r the nex t de cade. T ranspo rt re la ted po licies include
promotion of e nvironmenta lly-frie ndly vehicles (Article 47); promo tio n of e co-friendly
tra nspo rt system in na tiona l scope (Article 52); fo rma tion of lo w-ca rbon transport system
(Article 54), amongst o the r policies.
South Ko rea go vernment ha s announce d its medium te rm ta rget fo r greenhouse gas
emission in 2009. Acco rding to the announcement, the country wo uld be committed to
reducing emission by 30 pe rcent from its BAU (Business-As-Usua l) le ve l pro je ction in 2020.
Currently 2% o f GDP is be ing utilized to implement green gro wth po licies. In o rde r to
a chie ve the re ductions it appro ved Lo w Ca rbon & Gree n Growth’ as a Na tiona l stra tegy fo r
the future. T he e nfo rcement de cree has suggested composition o f the Preside ntia l
Committee o n Green Growth in the Article 10 and the establishment of a five-year plan fo r
the na tional stra tegy fo r green gro wth in the Article 4. Thus the de cree establishes the lega l
basis fo r implementing low ca rbon green gro wth strategies. T he bill conta ins 65 Articles fo r
guiding gene ra l policies for LCGG.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Public Trans port Package
- High S peed Rails

The Korea High Speed Rail (KHSR) P roject is one of the largest single
proje cts underway in Korea.

Public Trans port Package
- Bus Improvements

The bus reform plan consis ted of BRTS and exclusive bus lanes as well as
the re organization of Bus Routes in Seoul.

Non Motorized Package Bike lanes

This package includes the extension of bicycle ne tworks, bicycle ra cks
and othe r measures.

TDM Package Congestion charging

The Seoul Municipal A uthority, from 1996 s tarted cha rging a 2000 won
congestion fee on 1-2 occupant vehicles using tunnels and major
arterials linking the southe rn part of the Han river with the CBD.

TDM Package - No Driving
Days

It's a voluntary prog ram to reduce congestion by offe ring drivers
financial ince ntives with public awareness to limit the numbe r of
weekdays they use their vehicle.

TDM Package - Car Free
Day

Seoul City encourages car f ree days, where they provide incentives such
as free bus rides.

Status
Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Good practice
Non Motorised Package - Bike lanes.
The prima ry obje ctive o f po licy is to reduce moto rised transpo rt usage . This Pa ckage is
suppo rted by Bill on Low C a rbon Green Growth. This includes the ex tensio n o f bicycle
ne two rk as 3,114km by 2018, ‘Road Diet’ to secure bicycle spa ce o n the roads, bicycle racks
within tra ins and buses, promo tio n o f ‘public bike ’ o r ‘bike -sha ring’. Seo ul spe cific
im pro vements include a bicycle only netwo rk 207km in 17 routes, do wnto wn line circula tion
ro utes 88.4km, large scale development of bicycle-friendly community (12 a reas by 2012,
33 areas by 2030), pilo t se rvice o f public bike system (2 a reas), 16 bicycle pa rk ing buildings
installa tio n, closed type subway bicycle sto rage fa cilities. T his include s the pro vision o f
go vernment support fo r the lo cal cycling industry a nd is a goo d example as it is suppo rted
by legisla tion suppo rting this.

International contributions
Finance
S outh Korea would benefit
from financial support for
public transportation systems

Capacit y Building
S outh Korea would benefit from
capacity building in areas such as
•
TDM measures and
specific ally on congestion
charging
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Technol ogy Transf er
S outh Korea could trans fer
technology, for example, in
high s peed rail, fuel economy
measures and TDM suc h as
car free days .
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Thailand

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

67386

510890

8224.63

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

103,991

134

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Vehicles per 1000population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
Tha iland's tra nsport system has rapidly been ex panding in the last few de cades. Histo rically,
inland wa terwa ys ha ve been the dom inant transpo rt mode used in ca rrying products. In the
1980s, ra ilroads and roads expanded thro ughout the country. Toda y, the exte nsive highwa y
and ex presswa y netwo rks co nnect the co untry. P ublic transpo rt infrastructure fo r buse s and
mass ra il transit are a lso no table. River and cana l transpo rt systems a re still a ma jo r form
o f tra nspo rta tion arte ry in the country.
The go ve rnment has been moving to wa rds measures tha t promo te mo re susta inable
tra nspo rt systems in the co untry. Measures tha t intend to a vo id mo to rised vehicle trave l
such as the promotio n of cycling a nd wa lking are no w be ing promo ted, as we ll as measures
tha t enco urage the shift to public transpo rt. C leane r vehicles a nd fue ls a re also given
incentives such a s in the fo rm of tax holida ys.
The re cent e conomic crisis, co upled with the vola tility of globa l o il price s, has bee n the ma in
driver o f the continue d push fo r the stre ngthening of the alte rna tive fue ls de ve lopment in
Tha iland. CNG, LPG, biodiese l a nd ga soho l a re wide ly be ing promoted in the country. Also ,
the go ve rnment is stre ngthening the mass and bus rapid tra nsit systems in Tha iland to
encourage peo ple to shift to public transpo rt. Thailand is a lso mo ving to wa rds ha ving
cleane r vehicles on its roa ds. It has instituted a fue l e conomy labelling scheme which a ims
to pro vide info rmation to the buying public on the fuel efficiency o f the new ve hicles o n the
ma rke t. Fue l-flex ible (o r bi-fuelled) vehicles are a lso given ince ntives by the gove rnment.
The e co-car scheme, which is a imed a t giving suppo rt to ca r manufa cturers who would like
to de velo p mo re efficie nt and enviro nmenta lly-frie ndly vehicles, is also be ing implemented.
The Ministry o f Natural Resources and Environment and the Natio nal Committee on C lima te
Change a re the rele vant autho rities who a re o ve rseeing the country’s climate a ction pla n.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Nationa l Strategy on
Climate Change B.E.
2551-2555 (2008 - 2012) :
Avoid

Reducing travel wa nted by communication support in private sector and
government sector and controlling the amount of private vehicle using
in the high traffic area

Mass Transit Systems

The government has embarked upon an ambitious prog ram to
implement 291 km of MRT track by 2009

Promoting the use of
Biofuels in BMA

This included a campaign f or use of low carbon emission pe troleum fue l
– use of liquef ied gas, e.g. CNG.

Anti- idling Campa ign

This measure was a campaign to encourage passenger car drivers to
turn off their engine when parked.

Eco-car/ Green Car

Thailand's Bank of Investment has set out a package of incentives to
encourage producers of 'g reen' ca rs.

Promotion of Alternative
Fuelled Vehicles

The government em barked on a CNG Promotion, w hich includes duty
exemptions, excise tax reductions, road tax re ductions and subs idies.

Status
Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Good practice

National Strategy on Climate Change B.E. 2551-2555 (2008 – 2012)
The prima ry o bje ctive of po licy was to re duce gree nhouse gas emissio ns in energy se cto r
and increase e fficiency o f energy using a nd sa ving in transpo rta tion se cto r. T his was
undertaken by reducing tra vel demand by communica tion support in priva te se cto r and
go vernment se ctor.

International support requirements and contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

Thailand would benefit from
financ ial s upport in projects
like BRT and mass transit
systems .

Thailand
would
benefit
from
capacity building in areas such as
•
biofuels
•
eco-driving and
•
mass transit systems

Thailand would benefit from
technology
trans fer,
for
example in eco- driving and
alternative fuels .
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United Arab Emirates

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

5,066

83 ,600

36 ,536

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

18 ,073

350

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
The current sta tus o f tra nspo rta tion is ca rs-domina ted, and the ma jority of surfa ce transpo rt
in the Emira tes is no w by priva te car, tax i o r contra ct bus, with a small but rapidly
de veloping public bus system (the re is virtually no ma ritime public transport). T he ex isting
highwa y netwo rk is genera lly constructed to a high standard but is a lrea dy rea ching its
ope ratio nal capa city a t peak times in the two ma jor to wns, Abu Dhabi a nd Duba i. The
ma jority o f the movement o f freight is on the roads. Roa d fre ight is trea ted ve ry much as a
se cond priority to the priva te ca r a nd is often restricte d to prescribe d routes (a nd time
pe riods in urban area s). These routes nea rly alwa ys result in lo nger journey times tha n the
co rrespo nding ca r routes (up to 50% longe r distance ) with commensurate increase s in
ope rating costs. T his create s a ba rrie r to the crea tio n o f a n efficient fre ight se cto r.
Despite some transpo rt po licies which a re se t a t a na tiona l le vel, the ge ne ral trend is
to wards loca l transpo rt po licy de cision making. Each Emira te ha s extensive autonom y
providing policy making ove r lo cal transpo rt. The Em ira tes o f Abu Dhabi and Dubai toge the r,
which co ver the 85% of the a rea of the UAE, are the two leading Emirate s in te rm of policy
making. Abu Dhabi and Dubai ha ve been de veloping impo rtant stra tegies to wa rds a
sustainable multi-la ye red transport system, with respect bo th to passenge rs than fre ight.
UAE signed in 2007 the Initia l na tional communica tio n to the United Nations Frame wo rk
Conve ntio n on Clima te Change . The Unite d Ara b Emira te s (UAE) re cently in 2010 be came
the first OP EC membe r sta te to associate itse lf with the Cope nhagen Acco rd. It is also
establishing a Directo ra te of Ene rgy and C limate C hange . The Environmenta l Agengy Abu
Dhabi (EAD) has re ce ntly issued a report o n the effe cts of C limate Cha nge on the UAE. EAD
is currently coo rdina ting with the Ministry o f Environment and Wa te r to de velo p a C lima te
Change Policy fo r UAE. Since 2008, UAE o rganizes in Abu Dha bi the Wo rld Future Energy
Summit “WFES”, the wo rld’s fo remost and must-a ttend annua l meeting fo r the rene wable
ene rgy a nd e nvironment industry.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Regional Passenger Rail

This policy will develop 590km system of inte r-regional rail f orming part
of a future UAE and GCC-w ide passenger rail system.

Freight Rail (Union
Railway)

This policy will develop 1300km system of inte r-regional rail f orming
part of a future UAE and GCC-w ide f reight rail system

Salik Road T oll

Dubai’s electronic toll collection system, launched in July 2007, which
emphasizes the system’s congestion management objectives as well as
the choice of technology for the toll system.

Implement Road User
Charges

The method will be introduced in Abu Dhabi and w ill be assessed by a
Pricing Strategy Study.

Carbon Credits for the
airline 's voluntary carbon
offset programmes

Etihad Airways has signed a service agreement with MASDAR, the Abu
Dhabi Future Ene rgy Company, to purchase carbon credits for the
airline’s voluntary offse t program.

Dubai Metro

This policy will encourage the construction of a metro network in Dubai
with a total length of 31 8 km.

Status
Planne d

Planne d

Current

Planne d

Planne d

Current

Good practice
Carbon Credits for the airline's voluntary carbon offset programmes
The prima ry obje ctive of this policy is to crea te a ca rbon offse t programme. Etihad Airways
ha s signed a se rvice agreement with MASDAR, the Abu Dhabi Future Energy Compa ny, to
purcha se carbon cre dits fo r the airline ’s vo luntary o ffse t program. As pa rt of the agreement,
the expe rt ca rbon management team within MASDAR will help to support the vo lunta ry
ca rbon o ffset programs of Etihad in sourcing and re tiring high qua lity ca rbon credits. These
will co me from pro je cts such as a lte rna tive e nergy programs a nd ene rgy efficiency
initiatives.

International contributions
Finance
UAE possesses the internal
capacity to finance mos t of its
projec ts .

Capacit y Building
UAE would benefit from
international expertise and sharing
of experiences in the promotion of
eco-driving practices , and in the
establishment of public
trans portation and rail s ystems
(e.g. high s peed rail)
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Technol ogy Transf er
UAE
would
benefit
from
technology
trans fer,
for
example in providing bus
services , metro and rail
serices .
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Ukraine

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

46 ,258

579,350

7,347

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe)
Vehicle
ownership
(total
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land a rea )

137,342

140

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics
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Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
The Uk rainian transpo rt ne two rk can be cha ra cte rized by a we ll de veloped ra il infrastructure
and an unde rde veloped road infrastructure . All mo des of transpo rt a re significantly belo w
mode rn standa rds in te rms o f qua lity, sa fe ty, ene rgy e fficiency a nd environment. The whole
se cto r is in a sta te of negle ct due to the la ck of investments in the last 20 yea rs. In So vie t
times public transpo rt wa s the co re of passenge r transpo rt. A long ra ilwa y netwo rk and
mode rn urba n public transpo rt systems, such as tram, trolle ybus, bus and metro , were
de veloped at tha t time . The na tio nal a nd urban roa d ne two rks could manage the lo w traffic
demand.
In the last 20 years the le ve l o f ca r o wne rship has rise n and passenge rs ha ve shifted from
public transpo rt to road transpo rt. T he sta te and ca pacity of the road ne two rk, espe cially in
la rger urban a reas, has no t been able to fo llo w the increase in demand. The qua lity o f public
tra nspo rt on the o the r ha nd has de creased. The amount o f freight transpo rt dro pped
significantly since 1990. Due to the sta te o f the road ne two rk rail, pipelines account fo r
most o f the lo ng dista nce freight transpo rt. Road tra nspo rt dom ina tes sho rt distance
mo vements. T he na tio nal, regiona l a nd municipa l le ve l ca nno t pro vide the financia l means
to mode rnise the transport system. World Bank, EBRD and o the r do no rs pro vide financia l
assista nce to impro ve the na tiona l and urban transpo rt ne two rk. The European foo tball
champio nship in 2012 induces investments and changes o n a na tiona l a nd regional le ve l.
The re is a Na tio nal Action pla n for the realisa tion o f the requirements of the Kyo to pro to col.
The Concept o f the Na tio nal Environmenta l Po licy of Uk ra ine fo r the pe riod till 2020 does no t
co ntain a ny pa rticula r measures on transporta tion. In gene ra l, the co untry follo ws the
interna tio nal trends in clima te po licy, but the re is a significa nt la ck o f implementa tion,
mainly due to la ck o f coo rdina tion be tween na tiona l, regio nal and loca l le vel institutions.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Reform of the na tional
railway system

This is a organisational and structural reform of the railway transport to
meet the traffic needs of na tional economy and population and improve
its quality..

Public transport
improvement (Odessa)

This includes the recons truction of approximately 16 km of tracks and
related infras tructure and trams.

Passenger and freight
traffic ma nagement
system (Kyiv)

This policy encourages developme nt of an automatic traffic
management system for passengers and f reight to improve and
optimise traff ic flows.

Traffic management
system

This policy encourages the design and implementation of an Active
Traffic Management System.

Strategy for the urban
traffic in the city Lviv

This plan includes the development of a transportation model f or the
city, preparing a feasibility s tudy for a new tram routes, assessment of a
infrastructure measures and impleme ntation strategy in Lviv.

Mobility concepts for
EURO 2012

This policy includes the development of m obility concepts for the cities
of EURO 2012 with special focus on public tra nsport, walking and cycling
and long term improvement of urban transport.

Status
Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Good practice
Reform of the national railway system
The prima ry o bje ctive o f this o rga nisa tio nal and structura l refo rm is to impro ve the quality
o f the curre nt railwa y ne twork. T his would invo lve de ve loping new and ex isting
infrastructure to mee t the tra ffic nee ds of na tional e conom y and popula tio n and impro ve its
quality.

International contributions
Finance
Ukraine would benefit from
financ ial support for upgrading
the national rail system, urban
public
trans portation,
and
alternative fuels .

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

Ukraine would benefit from capacity
building in areas suc h as :
•
Metro systems
•
A lternative fuels
•
Integrated
trans port
planning ncouraging the use
of public transport and NMT.

Ukraine would benefit from
technology
trans fer,
for
example, in alternative fuels .
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United States of America

Population
(thousa nds)
Size
(sq km )
GDP/capita
(PPP,USD)

308930

9826675

46100

Transport Statistics
Total road
sector energy
consumption
(k toe )
Vehicle
ownership (a)
(tota l
ca rs/1,000 pop)
Road density
(km roads/km2
land area )

2,339,942

820

60
GDP per capita (PPP, thousand USD)

Country
characteristics

50
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0

0.68

0
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1000

Vehicles per 1000 population

Data source IRS, 2007.

Key trends in the transport sector
O ver the past 50 yea rs, the United Sta te s of America (USA) has expe rienced ex tensive
suburbanisation, driven by the construction and expa nsion of the inte rsta te highwa y
system , a s we ll as fe de ral programs to enco urage homeo wnership. Mo re recently, increased
a ware ness o n issues such as a ir qua lity, climate change and a ccessibility has prompte d the
fe dera l go ve rnment, as we ll as lo ca l and re gio nal entities, to seek measures promo ting
smart gro wth, transit orie nted de velopment, as we ll as improving the environmenta l
pe rfo rmance of new vehicles. None the less, the US rema ins predominantly an auto -o riented
co untry, a nd o ne of the largest contributo rs to transporta tion GHG emissions in the wo rld.
One of the top prio ritie s a t the fede ra l le ve l is improving the fue l efficie ncy o f vehicle s, as
we ll as promoting alte rna tive fue ls o r vehicle te chno lo gies (bio fue ls, hybrid a nd e le ctric
vehicles). This is due to conce rns o ve r air qua lity a nd GHG emissions, but is a lso seen as an
issue of ene rgy security, as the US is currently highly depende nt on o il impo rts. Se vera l
regions a nd me tro politan a reas ha ve a lso ena cte d land use po licies a imed a t reducing
vehicle miles tra velled, or creating sufficie nt density to suppo rt highe r fre quency public
tra nspo rta tion.
The Depa rtment of Ene rgy (DOE) and the Environmenta l Pro te ction Agency (EP A) a re the
prima ry re leva nt autho rities. The De partment o f T ranspo rtation (DOT) can also se t clima te
po licies fo r transporta tio ns. The US Green Building Council (USGBC) is in cha rge of clima te
po licy fo r buildings.
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Mitigation policies/measures with high potential to deliver reductions in
transport GHG emissions
Policy/measure

Explanation (brief)

Corporate Average Fuel
Economy (CAFE)
standards.

Nationa l standa rds for vehicle fuel efficiency in miles per gallon (MPG)
for passenger cars (27.5 m pg) and light trucks (20.7 mpg).

California Assem bly Bill
(AB) 1493: Passenger
vehicle GHG sta ndards

AB 1493 requires vehicle manufacturers to improve the environmental
performance of their vehicles.

California Assem bly Bill
(AB) 32: Global Warming
Solutions Act

AB32 requires the State of California to reduce GHG emissions to 1990
levels by 2020.

SmartWay Transport
Partnership

The aim is to increase the availability and ma rket pene tration of fuel
efficiency technologies and strategies tha t help fre ight carrie rs achieve
higher environme ntal pe rformance f or their vehicle fleet.

Subtitle C - Clea n
Transportation, Section
122: Large Scale Vehicle
Electrification Program

This section aims to facilitate the integration of electric vehicles into the
electricity distribution areas across the US.

Status
Current

Current

Current

Current

Current

Good practice
California A ssembly Bill (A B) 32: G lobal Warming Solutions A ct
The prima ry objective of policy is to re duce greenho use gas (GHG) emissions from the
tra nspo rta tion se cto r. AB32 re quires the State o f Califo rnia to reduce GHG emissions to
1990 le vels by 2020. The Ca lifo rnia Air Resources Boa rd (CARB) is in cha rge o f
im plementing key regulations to suppo rt a ttainment of the se goa ls. These re gula tions
include annua l fa cility-based GHG em issions repo rting fo r industrial fa cilities, repo rting o f
fue l use, indire ct ene rgy use a nd ele ctricity tra nsa ctions in the powe r se cto r, as well as a
Lo w Ca rbon Fue l Standa rd (LC FS) fo r transpo rta tion fue ls. This is an example of legisla tion
tha t can be passed to e ncourage a range o f policies and measures.

International support requirements and contributions
Finance

Capacit y Building

Technol ogy Transf er

USA could provide finance for
GHG mitigation actions in
developing countries.

USA can provide capacity building in
the design and implementation of
programs for emissions reductions
from freight transportation,
establishment of vehicle emissions
standards , es tablishment of public
trans portation systems and bicycle
path networks , low c arbon vehicle
technology, advanced biofuels .

USA could s upport other
countries in technology
trans fer, for example, in lowcarbon vehicle tec hnologies,
advanced biofuels .
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Appendix B

Data tab les from the country analysis

Data tab les from the country analysis
This Annex pro vides sele cted da ta to support the info rmatio n pro vided in Se ctio n 4 of the
repo rt. The da ta will be subje ct to a fina l round o f te chnical che cks and the refo re no t
suitable for ex te rna l publica tion a t this stage .

What kinds of policies were identified?
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Figure 42: The number of current and planned policies
in the 20 countries reviewed
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Figure 43: Percentage of passenger, freight and mixed policies
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Figure 44: Percentage of passenger, freight and mixed policies by country
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Figure 47: Number of policies relating to one, more or all modes by country
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Policy type

Figure 51: Type of policy (b)
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Table 31: Economic policies
Off-Peak Car Scheme
"Vehicle to rurals"
actual introduction of European standa rds for
vehicles
Advance Appropriate Mode Freight Logistics P olicy
Alternative fuels (CNG)
Autogas (LPG) prog ram
Aviva Autograph Pay-as-you-drive auto insurance
Bike 'n' Ride
Biofue ls
Biofue ls
Biofue ls as transport fue ls
Biofue ls.
British Colum bia Ca rbon Tax
British Colum bia Sales Tax Relief f or Hybrid Vehicles
BRT
BRT system
Bus rapid transit (BRT) in Accra
Bus route lice nsing
Carbon dioxide vehicle em issions tax
China's National Climate Change P rogram
CIDE - Contribuição de Intervenção no Domínio
Econômico
City Car Share
Clean flee t mainte nance program
Climate change action plan - 3 for free parking
scheme
Climate change action plan - Pay parking
ClimateSmart 2050 - motor vehicle transfer duty
ClimateSmart 2050 - Walking and cycling
Comments on the Economic Policy of Urban Public
Transport P riority
Congestion charges, as part of environmental fiscal
reform
Congestion fees
Congestion pricing plan

Nationa l Urban T ransport P olicy ( NUTP)
Nation's Fuel Tax Reform
Natural gas for public transport
New Deal f or Cities and Communities
New York State Energy Plan
Notion on Promoting 'Smooth T raffic Project' for
Urban Road Management
NSW Government Cleane r Vehicles and Fuels
Strategy (multi dimensional policy. See explanation).
Ontario Alterna tive Fuel Vehicle Tax Rebate
Package -Fuel Economy Measures - P romoting
Compact Cars
Package -Fuel Economy Measures - P romoting
electric Ca rs
Park and Ride Scheme
Parking charges
Parking Facilities (At ground, Road side parking,
multilevel parking)
Parking fee ref orm
Parking management
Parking pricing policy
Parking supply policy
Partial s tamp duty concession for LEVs.
Planning and construction of first me tro line in
Donetsk
Prince Edward Island Tax Incentive for Hybrid
Vehicles
Private Car Rental Scheme
Programa de Subvenção Econômica do Óleo Diesel
Marítimo (Marine diese l oil grant program)
Programa Equalização de Custos da Cana de Açucar
Programas de Inspeçã o e Manutenção de Veículos
em uso - Inspection/Maintenance Program
Pró-Mob
Promote diesel vehicles
Promote new e nergy (low emission) vehicles
Promoting Auto res tricted zones
Promoting Contract-based Energy Management
Promoting new energy vehicles - private vehicles
Promoting new energy vehicles - public vehicles ( 13
cities in pilot)
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Construction and modernisation of tram tracks and
trolleybus lines
Construction of new Metro track sections
Construction of new track sections and purchase of
rolling stock
Corporate income tax exemption
Cuts on the tax on vehicle ow ners
Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in
Transport Sector
Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in
Transport Sector - Phase I (2007)

Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in
Transport Sector - Phase II (2008)
Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in
Transport Sector - Phase III (2009)
Detailed Rules on Impelme nting "E nergy
Conservation Law of P RC" in Railway Sector
Development of a network of fuel stations for CNG
Development of major airports and seaports (NPP
26)
development of urban public transport
Early De-registration of Vehicles
ecoAUTO Rebate Prog ram
Eco-car/ Green Car
Electronic Road Pricing/ Congestion Charging
Energy Conservation P rogram - General
Energy Conservation P rogram -Transport System
Efficiency
Energy Conservation P romotion Act, B.E. 2535
(1992)
Energy Conservation P romotion Fund
Energy Tax Act of 1978: The Gas Guzzle r Tax
Enhance the effectiveness of Electronic Road Pricing
Enhancing Energy-saving and emission reduction
management in transport sector (Article 28)
Evaluation Indicators for Urban Road Transport
Management
Excise Tax on Fuel Inefficient Cars
Excise tax on petrol
Exhaust Control
Extension and m odernisation of tracks and wagons
Federal gas tax

Promoting Non-motorized transport (NMT)
Promoting production and use of unleaded fue l
Promoting the use of re newable e nergy (biof uels)
Promotion of Alternative Fuelled Vehicles
Pró-Trans porte
Public transport im provement
Public transport im provement
Public Transport Package - Bus Improvements. The
package is supported by several regulatory
approaches - National Land P lanning and Utilizing
Act, and Framework act of low carbon green grow th.
Conside red as the Seoul Bus Reform
Public transport.
Purchase of new metro wagons
Purchase of new trolleybuses and trams
Québec Sales Tax Reba te for Hybrid Vehicles
reduce a ir pollution by transport means
Reduce purchasing tax for low-emission cars
Reduction of excise ta x on biofuels and biofuel
additives to petrol
Reduction of Excise Tax on Gasohol and Biodiesel
(Notif ication of Ministry of Finance date d 21/9/09)
Reform of the national railway system
Regional Sustainability - for future road network
Renew public buses (RTP)
Renew the government flee t
Renewal of taxis
Replacement of 2-s troke tricycles
Road Use r's Tax Law - Special fund for air pollution
control
Salik Road Toll
Scrapping of federa l vehicles (freight)
SmartWay Transport Partnership
Solar Traffic Lighting P roje ct
Speed up phasing out old vehicles
State of Veracruz Climate Change P rogram
State-level subsidies for Vehicle "Old-for-New"
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Fee Bate
fees on air pollution in the econom ic sector
Fiscal incentives to public transport for cleane r
vehicles
Flexible e xpressway tolls
Formulation Provisions for Comprehe nsive Urban
Transport System Planning
Freight Package - Logistics Improvement. This is
supported by Logistics Facilitation Act, Distribution
Centre Development Act and Freight Indus try Act
and Gree n Growth Act
Fuel Economy
Fuel Economy Labe lling Scheme
Fuel Flexible Vehicles
Fuel subsidy dismount
Fuel surcharge 20 - 25%
Fuel Tax
Fuel tax credit
Goods and Passenger Transport Management policy
and regulatory/ince ntive dispensation
Green Municipal Fund (GMF)
Green tax plan for motor vehicles

Green taxi f leet f or Pe rth
Green Vehicle Rebate
Hainan "fee-to-tax" reform: Management Measures
on Collection of Vehicle Fuel's Additiona l Tax in
Hainan Special Economic Zone

Idling restriction
Implement and improve "The Automobile Industry
Development Policy"
Implement Road Use r Charges

Improving the traffic system in BMA
Increase of general fuel levy
Inspection & mainte nance w ith e conom ic incentive
introducing clean technologies and renewable

Program
stimulating the use of alternative fuels
stimulation to im prove s tructure of vehicle f leet
Stimulation to increase the share of alternative fuel
of the overall amount of fue l to 20 % by 2020
Strategy on Urban Road T ransport Management 'Smooth T raffic P roject' - in PRC Cities
Subsídio ao Diesel (subsidy f or diesel)

Subsidy for sugar cane in RS
Subsidy on Purchasing Tax of Small-Energy Vehicles
Suburban T rain
support the use of less toxic fue ls
Supporting the use of vehicles that correspond to
European emission standards
Sustainable Land use
Tasmanian Government air travel offset
Tax reduction for engine modification for the use of
biofuels
TDM Package - Parking Management
TDM Package - Traffic Induceme nt Charge and
Employers TDM
TDM Package - Car Free Day
TDM Package - Congestion charging. The ministry of
construction and transportation amended the urban
traffic readjustment promotion act to enact the
congestion pricing collection ordinance. This
measure was supported by green transport policy
TDM Package - Fuel Reforms

TDM Package - No Driving Days
Technical and te chnological modernization in all
transport systems e xpanding the use of a lternative
fuels and renewable energy
The US Energy Policy Act (EPAct): The Hybrid Vehicle
Tax Credit
Toronto AutoShare (ca r sharing)
Transportation Incentive Program: Prom otion and
Demonstra tion of Ene rgy Efficiency Improvement in
the
Transport Sector
Travel demand management s trategies
Tricycle management and 2-stroke bans
Urban Public T ransport P rotocol
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%

energy in transport se ctor
Introduction of high capacity buses
introduction of sma rt ca rds
Invest in clean- tech
IPT Package - Taxi Management
Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Re newal Mission
(JnNURM) - It includes public transport and NMT
reforms, ins titutional structure improvement,
visioning and pre paration of development plans and
transport plans.
Jeepney engine replacement to LP G
Land Transport Innovation Fund ( LTIF)
Local subs idies f or Vehicle "Old-for-New" Program
(Beijing)
Local subs idies f or Vehicle "Old-for-New" Program
(Shanghai)
Long-term mitigation s cenarios, 2007
Low Emission Zones
LPG Vehicle Scheme Enhancement
Manitoba Hybrid Ele ctric Vehicle Rebate P rogram
Maryland Clean Ene rgy Incentive Act: Excise Tax
Credits for Electric and Hybrid-Electric
Maryland Smart Growth Initia tive
Measures on Implementing "Energy Conservation
Law of P RC" in Road and Waterway Sector
Modernization program for domestic shipping
companies
Nationa l Fund f or Climate Change

vehicle and boat taxation
Vehicle emission ta x
Vehicle Entry Perm it Fees and Tolls
Vehicle quota system (vehicle pla te auction)

Vehicle Regis tration Schemes
Vehicle scrappage trial.
Vehicle Tax
White Paper: China's Policies and Actions on Climate
Change
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Figure 52: Avoid, Shift and improve for current and planned
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Which actors were found to be implementing the policies?
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Figure 55: Level of implementation for current (top) and planned (bottom) policies
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Figure 57: Implementing actor for current (top) and planned (bottom)
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Figure 58: Implementing actor by region
Table 32: Number of Government and Private Policies (jointly) by country
Country
Australia

Number of Government
and private policies
3

Brazil
China
Co lombia
Ghana
India
Indonesia
Japan
South Ko rea

13
27
1
3
4
20
16
10

Ma la ysia
Mex ico
Philippines
Singapo re
S Africa
Tha iland
UAE
Uk raine
USA
To tal

2
24
6
1
11
2
6
12
1
162
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Which policies were found to be most effective?
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Figure 59: Reduction potential by A SI for current (top) and planned (bottom)
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Figure 60: Reduction potential by A SI
Table 33: The policies that had potential for reduction of more than 25%
Bikeways and Walkways Program in Metro Manila
Bus rapid transit (BRT) in Accra
Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in T ransport Sector
Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in T ransport Sector - Phase I (2007)
Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in T ransport Sector - Phase II (2008)
Demonstra tion Campaign of Energy-saving Project in T ransport Sector - Phase III (2009)
Enhance the effectiveness of Electronic Road Pricing
Mass Transit Systems (SITM) in major cities over 600,000 population
Non Motorize d Package - Bike lanes. This Package is supported by Bill on Low Carbon Green Growth
Promoting Non-motorized transport (NMT)
Promotion of BRT systems for metro cities
Public Transport Package - III- High Speed Rails
Strategic Public Transport Systems SETP) in smalle r cities be tween 2 50,000 and 600,000 population
TDM Package - Car Free Day
TDM Package - Congestion charging. The ministry of construction and transporta tion amended the
urban traffic readjustment promotion act to e nact the congestion pricing collection ordinance. This
measure was supported by green transport policy
TDM Package - No Driving Days
Transport Planning
Travel demand management s trategies
Vehicle plate restrictions, Bogota, Medellín, Bucaramanga, Cali, Barranquilla, Cartagena, and Pasto
Vehicle quota system
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Figure 61: Improving potential by A SI
Table 34: the policies that had potential for improving of more than 25% by region
Region
OECD Asia

Latin America

Policy
•
Public Transport Package - III- High Speed Rails
•
Package -Fuel Economy Measures - Promoting Compact Cars

•
•
•
•
•

High speed rail RIO-SP (TAV Brasi l - Trem de Alta Velocidade)
Light Rail Transit and Monorails for the WC2014
Mass Transit Systems (SITM) in major cities over 600,000 population
Strategic Public T ransport Systems SETP) in smaller cities between
250,000 and 600,000 population
Vehicle plate restric tions, Bogota, Medellín, Bucaramanga, Cali,
Barranquil la, Cartagena, and Pasto

North America

•
•
•
•
•

California Assembly Bill (AB) 1493: Passenger vehicle GHG standards
California Assembly Bill (AB) 32: Global Warming Solutions Act
Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards
New Vehicle Emissions Standards
SmartWay Transport Partnership

Asia

•
•
•
•

Promote new energy (low emission) vehicles
Promoting new energy vehicles - private vehicles
Promoting new energy vehicles - public vehicles (13 cities in pilot)
Promoting Non-motorized transport (NMT)

Africa

•

Electric and hybrid-electric vehicles
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Figure 62: Improving potential by A SI for current (top) and planned (bottom)
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Table 35: Policies that had a total potential for mitigating carbon emissions of
more than 25%
Bus rapid transit (BRT) in Accra
California Assembly Bill (AB) 1493: Passenger vehicle GHG standards
California Assembly Bill (AB) 32: Global Warming Solutions Act
Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards
Demonstration Campaign of Energy-saving Project in T ransport Sector - Phase I (2007)
Demonstration Campaign of Energy-saving Project in T ransport Sector - Phase II (2008)
Demonstration Campaign of Energy-saving Project in T ransport Sector - Phase III (2009)
Electric and hybrid-electric vehicles
High speed rail RIO-SP (TAV Brasil - Trem de Alta Velocidade)
Light Rail Transit and Monorails f or the WC2014
Mass Transit Systems (SITM) in major cities over 600,000 population
Nationa l Policy on Climate Cha nge
New Vehicle Emissions Standards
Non Motorize d Package - Bike lanes. This Package is supported by Bill on Low Carbon
Green Growth
Promoting Non-motorized transport (NMT)
Promotion of BRT systems for metro cities
Public Transport Package - Bus Improvements. The package is supported by several
regulatory approaches - National Land Planning and Utilizing Act, and Framew ork act of
low carbon green growth. Considered as the Seoul Bus Ref orm
Public Transport Package - III- High Speed Rails
Reform of the national railway system
Strategic Public Transport Systems SETP) in smalle r cities be tween 2 50,000 and 600,000
population
Transport and the Environment
Transport Planning
Vehicle plate res trictions, Bogota, Medellín, Bucaramanga, Cali, Barranquilla, Cartagena,
and Pasto
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Figure 63: Improving potential by implementation level
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Figure 65: Comparison of governance for policies that bring 25% or more
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Which policies were found to be most cost-effective?
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Figure 66: Public and private cost effectiveness
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Table 36: Policies that caused SAVINGS to the Government budget
ACT government f leet target

Excise Tax on Fuel Inefficient Cars

Increase of general fuel levy

Anti-idling Campa ign

Federal gas tax

Bus route lice nsing
Carbon dioxide vehicle em issions tax
Climate change action plan - Pay
parking

Fee Bate
Fuel subsidy dismount

Nation's Fuel Tax Reform
Parking Facilities (At ground,
Road side parking, multilevel
parking)
Parking fee ref orm

Congestion fees

Fuel Tax
Government Energy Management
Program

Congestion pricing plan

Decrease in cons truction works on the
road

Energy Conservation P romotion Fund
Energy Tax Act of 1978: The Gas
Guzzler Tax

Fuel surcharge 20 - 25%

Green fleet strategy
Hainan "fee-to-tax" reform:
Management Measures on
Collection of Vehicle Fuel's
Additional Tax in Hainan Special
Economic Zone
Idling restriction
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Parking management
Promoting production and use of
unleaded f uel
Tasmanian Government air travel
offset

Vehicle emission ta x

Vehicle quota system (vehicle
plate auction)
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Table 37: Policies that caused SAVINGS to the household

Integrated Railway
Modernization Plan
Integrated ticketing:
urban buses + suburban
train

Promoting the use of
Biofuels in BMA

Public space recupe ration

Expanding the mass
transit rail system within
the Bangkok
metropolitan area
Facilitating the use of
existing railway and bus
routes

Introduce Travel P lans
Jawaharlal Nehru
National Urban Renewal
Mission (JnNURM) - It
includes public trans port
and NMT reforms,
institutional structure
improvement, visioning
and preparation of
development plans and
transport plans.
Local subs idies for
Vehicle "Old-f or-New"
Program ( Beijing)

Fiscal incentives to
public transport for
cleaner vehicles

Local subs idies for
Vehicle "Old-f or-New"
Program (Shanghai)

"Vehicle to rurals"

Eco-Driving ( CONUEE)

A single card
ticketing system
Alternative fuels
(CNG)

Eco-Driving ( public
Transport)

Alternative fuels
(ethanol)

Anti-idling Campa ign

Awselni - Employees
bus service
Bikeway
infrastructure
development

Bikeway masterplans
Bogotá - Plan de
Ordenamiento
Territorial
British Colum bia
Carbon Tax
British Colum bia
Sales Tax Relief f or
Hybrid Vehicles
Bus rapid transit
(BRT) in Accra
Clean flee t

Electric vehicles.

Flexible expressway tolls
Formulation P rovisions
for Compre hensive
Urban T ransport System
Planning

Fuel Economy - Labelling
Fuel Flexible Vehicles
Fuel quality
improvement (Diesel
Sulfur conte nt)
Green tax plan for motor
vehicles
Improving the public bus

Manitoba Hybrid Ele ctric
Vehicle Re bate Program
Maryland Clean Ene rgy
Incentive Act: Excise Tax
Credits for Electric and
Hybrid-Electric
Mass Transit Systems
(SITM) in major cities
over 600,000 population
Mobility Management
Programs
National fre ight policy
(Política nacional de
transporte público
automotor de carga)
National Rail Vikas
Yojana (NRVY)
National Strategy on
260

Promotion of Alternative
Fueled Vehicles

Québec Sales Tax Reba te for
Hybrid Vehicles
Reduce purchasing ta x for
low-emission cars
Reducing the rates of Import
Duty on Comple telyKnocked Down Pa rts and
Compone nts for Assembly
of Low E ngine D isplacement
and Hybrid Vehicles
Reduction of excise ta x on
biofuels and biofue l
additives to petrol
Reduction of Excise Tax on
Gasohol and Biodiese l
(Notification of Ministry of
Finance dated 21/9/09)

Road Trans port Patrol
Road use r cha rge.

Sharekni - Encourage car
pooling
Speed up phasing out old
vehicles
State-level subsidies for

Transportation
incentive prog ram
Promotion of Smart
Driving for Ene rgy
Saving in the Transport
Sector

Vehicle scrappage trial.
Wojhati (Journey
Planner)
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maintenance
program

Climate change
action plan - 3 for
free parking scheme
ClimateSmart 2050 motor vehicle
transfer duty
Cuts on the tax on
vehicle owne rs
Dedicated Freight
Corridor P rogram
(DFC)
Eco Driving
(Promotion of the
environmentally
friendly usage of
vehicles)

ecoAUTO Rebate
Program

Eco-driving

system in BMA

Climate Change B.E.
2551-2555 (2008 - 2012)
: Avoid
National Strategy on
Climate Change B.E.
2551-2555 (2008 - 2012)
: Shift

Vehicle "Old-f or- New"
Program

Improving urban public
transport
Inspection &
maintenance with
economic incentive

National Urban
Transport Policy (NUTP)

Subsídio ao Diesel (subsidy
for diesel)

Ontario Alterna tive Fuel
Vehicle Tax Rebate

Integrated high-s peed
rail system ( NPP 2 4)

Partial stamp duty
concession for LEVs.

Subsidy on P urchasing Tax
of Small-Energy Vehicles
Tax reduction for engine
modifica tion for the use of
biofuels

Integrated national
transportation network
(NPP 23)

Prince Edward Island Tax
Incentive for Hybrid
Vehicles
Programa de Subvenção
Econômica do Óleo
Diesel Marítimo (Marine
diesel oil grant program)

Improving the traffic
system in BMA

Integrated public
transportation system
(NPP 28)
Integrated public
transportation system
(NUP 15)

Promote 2nd hand
vehicle market
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Strategic Public Transport
Systems SETP) in smaller
cities between 250,000 and
600,000 population

The US Energy Policy Act
(EPAct): The Hybrid Vehicle
Tax Credit
Training programs and
dissemniation of smart /e co
driving
Transit orie ntated
development - Rail - ( NPP
27)
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Which policies were found to deliver broader positive impacts?
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Figure 67: the number of green jobs created by policies and measures
(for current policies only)
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Table 38: Current polic ies that are expected to create more than thousands of
green jobs
Automotive Mission Plan
Biofue ls as transport fue ls
Biomass fuels
California Assembly Bill (AB) 1493: Passenger vehicle GHG
standards
Canadian Environmental P rotection Act ( CEPA) Part 7, Division 5:
Vehicle, Engine and Equipment Em issions
Commercial Aviation Alte rnative Fuels Initiative (CAAFI)
Construction of ele ctric railways
Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards
Detailed Rules on Impelme nting "E nergy Conse rvation Law of
PRC" in Ra ilway Sector
Developing drop-and-hook transport (trailers)
Developing Metro/LRT/Mono Rail
Dubai Metro
Eco-car/ Green Car
Energy Conservation Program -Pa rk and Ride
Energy Conservation Program -T ransport System Efficiency
Enhancing ene rgy efficiency of railways
Enhancing Ene rgy-saving and emission reduction management in
transport se ctor (Article 28)
Environmentally-frie ndly transport infrastructure developme nt
ETC & ITS & ICT
Facilitating the use of e xisting railway and bus routes
Green tax plan for motor vehicles
Implementation of BRTs
Improvements in the fuel eff iciency of automobiles based on
continued implementation of the T op Runne r Standa rd
Improving the traffic system in BMA
Improving urban public transport
Integrated Land use planning
Integrated Railway Modernization Plan
Invest in clean- tech
Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Re newal Mission (JnNURM) - It
includes public trans port and NMT reforms, institutiona l
structure improvement, visioning and prepa ration of
development plans and transport plans.
Logistics Development Strategy
Mass Transit Systems
263

Metro Railway (Amendment) Act 2009
Modal shift to railway and marine tra nsportation
National Rail Vikas Yojana (NRVY)
National Strategy on Climate Change B.E. 2551-2555 (200 8 2012) : Shift
National Urban Transport P olicy ( NUTP)
Notion on P romoting 'Smooth T raffic P roject' for Urban Road
Management
Popula risation of greener vehicles ( clean ene rgy based
vehicles)
PRO-ÁLCOOL
Pró-Mob
Promote new e nergy (low emission) vehicles
Promoting Contract-based Energy Management
Promoting the use of re newable energy (biof uels)
Promotion of biofue ls
Promotion of CNG vehicles
Promotion of LPG
Promotion of road planning prioritis ing pedes trians/bicycles
Promotion of telework and other transport subsitution by
information and communications technology.
Promotion of the greening of roads and measures for natural
environments
Pró-Trans porte
Regional Passenger Rail
Solar Traffic Lighting P roject
Streamlining trans portation by trucks
Subtitle C - Clean T ransportation, Section 122: La rge Scale
Vehicle Electrification P rogram
The Automobile Industry Development Policy
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Figure 68: The number of other jobs created by policies and measures
(for current policies only)
Table 39: Current polic ies that are expected to create
more than thousands of other jobs
Automotive Mission P lan
Biofue ls as transport fue ls

PRO-ÁLCOOL
Promoting the use of re newable e nergy (biof uels)
Promotion of telework and other transport
subsitution by information and comm unications
technology.

Biomass fuels
Bus rapid transit (BRT) in Accra
Bus Rapid T ransit corridors and busways for the
WC2014 hos t cities

Public Transport Package - III- High Speed Rails

Bus route lice nsing
Compre hensive road network ( NUP 17)

Rapid T ransit System Network Expansion
Reform of the national railway system

Purchase of new metro waggons

Construction of ele ctric railways
Construction of new Metro track sections
Construction of new track sections and purchase
of rolling s tock

Scrapping of federa l vehicles (freight)
Solar Traffic Lighting P roject
Strategic Public Transport Systems SETP) in
smaller cities between 250,000 and 600,000
population
Strategy for the urban traffic in the city Lviv

Construction of Soekkarno Hatta Airport railway
link
Dedicated Freight Corridor Program (DFC)
Development of eco-airports
Development of major airports and seaports (NPP
26)

Transit orie ntated development - Rail - (NPP 27)
TravelSmart
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Development of Monorail in Jakarta
Development of MRT in Jakarta, consis ting of tw o
main lines (North-South a nd East-West corridors)
totalling 110 km.
Dubai Metro

UNICA

Urban Massive Transport Program (FONADIN)
Water Transport

Extension of road network (NP P 25)
Facilitate vehicle financing and credit system
High speed rail RIO-SP (TAV Brasil - Trem de Alta
Velocidade)
Improve urban trans port system
Improvements in the f uel eff iciency of
automobiles based on continued impleme ntation
of the T op Runner Standa rd
Integrated high-s peed rail system (NPP 24)
Integrated infrastructure (NPP 29)
Integrated Land use planning
Integrated national trans portation network ( NPP
23)
Integrated public transportation system ( NPP 28)
Integrated public transportation system ( NUP 1 5)
Integrated Railway Modernization Plan
Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Re newal
Mission (JnNURM) - It includes public transport
and NMT reforms, institutional structure
improvement, visioning and pre paration of
development plans and transport plans.
Light Rail T ransit and Monorails f or the WC2014
Masdar Personal Rapid Transit
Montréal - New York and Montréal - Boston High
Speed Rail corridors unde r study
Multimodal Distribution Centres
Nationa l Plan on Climate Change
Nationa l Rail Vikas Yojana (NRVY)
Nationa l Urban Transport P olicy ( NUTP)
Notion on P romoting 'Smooth T raffic P roject' for
Urban Road Management
Popula risation of greener vehicles (clean energy
based vehicles)
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Figure 69: Social impacts - Redistributive effects
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BROADER IMPACTS SOCIAL: Accessibility enhancement
Figure 70: Social impacts - Accessibility enhancement
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Figure 71: Social impacts - Safety improvement
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BROADER IMPACTS ENVIRONMENT: Congestion relief
Figure 72: Environnemental impacts – congestion relief
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BROADER IMPACTS ENVIRONMENT: Noise and vibration reduction
Figure 73: Environmental impacts – Noise and vibration reduction
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BROADER IMPACTS ENVIRONMENT: Air pollution reduction
Figure 74: Environemental impacts – air pollution reduction
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What were found to be the barriers to implement the policies?
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Figure 75: Level of technical constraint experienced or expected
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Figure 76: Level of political constraint experienced or expected
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Figure 77: Level of institutional constraint experienced or expected
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Table 40: List policies with a high level of restriction (Current)
Automotive Mission P lan
Bike on Bike off - LRT
Bikeways and Walkways Program in Metro Manila
Biofue ls as transport fue ls
Compre hensive traffic management (NUP 16)
Conducting research and development work on the modernization and adaptation of diesel inte rnal
combustion e ngines to use biodiesel
Enhance the effectiveness of Electronic Road Pricing
Enhancing enegy efficiency of aircraft
Enhancing enegy efficiency of ships
Fuel quality improvement (D iesel Sulfur content)
Inspection and Maintainence - Pollution unde r che ck (PUC)
Integrated Land use planning
Integrated Railway Modernization Plan
Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission (JnNURM) - It includes public trans port and NMT
reforms, ins titutional structure improvement, visioning and prepa ration of development plans and
transport plans.
Mass Transit Systems (SITM) in major cities over 600,000 population
Montréal - New York and Montréal - Boston High Spee d Rail corridors under s tudy
Nationa l Rail Vikas Yojana (NRVY)
Popula risation of greener vehicles (clean energy based vehicles)
Proje to Ônibus a Gás
Proje to Ônibus Brasile iro a Hidrogênio
Promoting the use of re newable e nergy (biofuels)
Strategic Public Transport Systems SETP) in smalle r cities be tween 2 50,000 and 600,000 population

Table 41: List policies with a high level of restriction (Planned)
Alternative fuels (ethanol)
Australian Centre for Renewable Energy
Bogotá first me tro line
CO2 emission s tandards for motorcycles
CO2 emission s tandards for passenger cars
Construction of ele ctric railways
Construction of Soekkarno Hatta Airport railway link
Dedicated Freight Corridor Program (DFC)
Development of Monorail in Jakarta
Development of MRT in Jakarta, consis ting of tw o main lines ( North-South and East-West corridors)
totalling 110 km.
Electronic Road Pricing/ Congestion Charging
High speed rail RIO-SP (TAV Brasil - Trem de Alta Velocidade)
MOT on vehicles and m otorbikes
Promotion of ITS
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How transferrable are the policies?
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Figure 78: The transferability of policies between A nnex 1
and non-A nnex 1 countries
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What kinds of international support were found to be needed?
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Figure 79: The number of polices that can benefit from capacity building support
across the different regions
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Figure 80: The number of polices that can benefit from financial support across the
different regions
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Figure 81: The number of polices that can benefit from technological support
across the different regions
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Appendix C

Evaluation of support instruments

EC

EU other
Member State

European Development Fund(EDF)
European Neighbourhood and Pa rtnership Instrument (E NPI)
Development Cooperation Initiative (DCI)
Instrument for Pre-AccessionAssis tance (IPA)
EUPolicy on Climate Change ( GCCA)
Instrument for Co- operation with IndustrializedCountries (ICI)
European Bank for Reconstruction andDevelopment (E BRD)
European Investment Bank (EIB)
German Inte rnational Climate Initiative (German ICI)
Multilate ral Developme nt Banks (MDBs)
Clean Technology Fund (CTF)
Global E nvironme ntal Facility (GEF)

GEF w. co-financing

1100
86
20
109
0
0
2628
1540
4
11140
434
21.2
213
1
19.5
0
2.3
0
0

Clean Developme ntMechanism (CDM)
CDM Pipeline
Joint Implementation ( JI)
JI Pipeline
Quick start finance
Nationa l Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAS’)
Sta rs represent suppo rt for climate change mitiga tion and suppo rt for tra nspo rt: * =Rele vant, ** = Specific

International
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Support for
clim ate mit igation
Support for
transport

Finance (Loan)

Finance (Grant)

Technology
Transfer

Name ofChannel

Capacity Building

Channel type

Transport Amount
(M€/yr)

Table 42: Scoping of European and International support instruments

Finance (Credit ing)

The table belo w pro vides the e valua tion with rega rds to the identified instruments fo r suppo rting transport GHG m itigatio n in
no n-EEA countries.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**
*
**
**

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

**

*

**

*

**
**

*
*
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Table 43: Evaluation of European and International support instruments

Othe r

Road safety

Accessibility

Security of supply

Congestion

L

H

H

L

L

-1 to1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

-1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

-1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

L

H

L

L

1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

-1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

H

H

L

L

-1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

H

H

L

L

3

nodata

no data

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

-1

nodata

no data

L

L

L

H

H

H

H

L

L

4

10

€ 4.30

H

L

L

L

L

L

H

L

3

3.15

€ 5.00

H

L

L

L

L

L

H

L

H

H
H

3

0.16

€ 7.14

H

L

L

L

L

L

H

L

H

H

H

2

0

no data

H

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

H

H

H

No data

Nodata

No data

H

L

L

L

L

L

H

L

H

H

H

No data

Nodata

No data

H

L

L

L

L

L

H

L

H

H

H

H

L

L

H

H

L

L

H

H

H

H

H
L

EBRD

H

H

L

L

EIB

H

H

L

L

German ICI

H

H

H

L

MDBs

H

H

L/H

CTF

H

H

GEF

H

H

H
H

H

H

H

IPA
GCCA
ICI

CDM
JI
Quick start
finance
NAMAS

L
L

L/
H
L/
H

Equity

Noise

L

Transaction cos t
(
ante GHG
reduction
potential)

L

with UNFCCC
agreements

H

Acceptability by
recipients

no data

Acceptability by
donors

nodata

H

L
L

DCI

Economic
impacts

Social impacts

-1

H

L
L

ENPI

Environmental
impacts
Air quality

Mitigation impacts of portf olio
Cost
effective ness
(EUR/tCO2 eq)

Governance

Estimated
impact, ex-post
(MtCO2-eq/ yr)

EDF

IMP ROVE

Name of
mechaism

SHIFT

AVOID

Potential to
support A/S/I

Scoring for E ffectiveness: -1: likely to be negative, 1: < 0.1Mt/yr (very l ow), 2: 0.1 -1 Mt/yr (low), 3: 1- 10 Mt/yr (medi um), 4: 10-100 Mt/yr ( h igh), 5: >100 Mt/yr (ver y hi gh)
Scoring for all other indicators: 3=High, 2=Medium, 1=Low, -1= N egative impact
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